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n PLENARY
ABSTRACTS

How penguins cope with
cold and lack of food
Yvon Le Maho

Ecological mechanisms of
selection: radio-tracking
and approaches to missing
links between ecology and
evolution
Beat Naef-Daenzer

Peculiarities of distribu-
tion and pathogenicity of
avian malaria parasites
and other related Haema-
tozoa
Gediminas Valkiūnas

Inadvertent social infor-
mation and decision-mak-
ing in birds: a new para-
digm for european
ornithology
Étienne Danchin

The Palaearctic-
Afrotropical migration
system: is there anything
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Peter Jones & Volker
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n SYMPOSIUM
ABSTRACTS

PARALLEL SESSION A 1
Environmental change
and ecological traps

Introduction
Timothy Coppack & Piotr
Tryjanowski

Causes and consequences
of increasingly late breed-
ing in North Sea seabirds
Morten Frederiksen, Martin
Edwards, Anthony
Richardson & Sarah
Wanless

Non-ideal habitat selec-
tion: are wheatears doing
the best of a bad job?
Debora Arlt & Tomas Päärt

Poor choice of breeding
habitat by Red-necked
Grebes at fish ponds
Janusz Kloskowski

Timing of breeding and
competitive relationships
of sedentary and migra-
tory bird species under cli-
matic fluctuation
Markus Ahola, Tapio Eeva
& Esa Lehikoinen

Does climate change affect
avian protandry?
Kalle Rainio, Anders P.
Tøttrup, Esa Lehikoinen &
Timothy Coppack

PARALLEL SESSION A 2
Foraging ecology of
seabirds

Introduction
Jacob González-Solís &
Peter H. Becker

The evolution of foraging
behaviour in contrasted
environmental conditions
Henri Weimerskirch

Stable isotopes and lipids
as trophic markers to
investigate the feeding
ecology of seabirds
Yves Cherel, Keith A.
Hobson, Maëlle Connan &
Patrick Mayzaud

The impact of foraging
constraints on seabird
population dynamics. A
case study in Cape
Gannets Morus capensis.
David Grémillet, Sue
Lewis, Laurent Drapeau,
Francis Daunt, Peter G.
Ryan, Sarah Wanless &
Robert J.M. Crawford

Differential foraging
strategies and offshore
habitat preferences of
seabirds feeding on
sandeels in the North Sea
Kees (C.J.) Camphuysen

Migration strategies in
relation to the population
of origin: the case of
Cory’s Shearwaters
tracked by GLS
González-Solís, J, J.P.
Croxall, D. Oro, R. Ramos,
X. Ruiz

PARALLEL SESSION A 3
Processes in the periphery
of bird’s distribution areas

Introduction
Vladimir G. Grinkov

A flycatcher’s view of
periphery
Antero Järvinen

Annual cycle adaptations
in the periphery of the dis-
tribution area: field and
experimental evidences
Natalia P. Iovchenko

State of the White Stork
Ciconia ciconia population
in the periphery of breed-
ing range and expansion
to the east
Vitaly Grishchenko

Characterization of mor-
phological, ecophysiologi-
cal and genetic variability
of distant populations in
the Whitethroat Sylvia
communis
Katerine P. Fertikova, Jean-
François Martin, Natalia P.
Iovchenko, Pierre Taberlet 
& Raffael Winkler

PARALLEL SESSION A 4
Genetics aspects of varia-
tion in bird behaviour

Introduction
Kees van Oers & Francisco
Pulido

Genetics of migratory
behaviour
Francisco Pulido

Genetics of avian person-
alities
Kees van Oers

A genome-wide survey of
migration-related genes in
a songbird
Jaime García-Moreno &
Peter Berthold

Females of interspecifi-
cally cross-fostered males
produced more sons
Lena Kristiansen, Lars Erik
Johannessen & Tore
Slagsvold

Similarity between resting
metabolic rates of parents
and offspring in Pied
Flycatcher Ficedula
hypoleuca: heritable or
environmental variation?
Andrei V. Bushuev, Elena V.
Ivankina & Anvar B.
Kerimov

PARALLEL SESSION B1
Contributed papers (1)

Why birds avoid wood-
pecker-made holes in nat-
ural forest ?
Wieslaw Walankiewicz &
Dorota Czeszczewik

Reaction of two irruptive
species to climate change.
Vladislav Kosarev, Leonid
Sokolov, Mikhail
Markovets, Anatoly
Shapoval & Vladislav
Efremov

Farmland Birds and Agri-
environmental Indicators
Rainer Oppermann

Energetic maximal ability
for combine cycles of
breeding with molting in
breeding area in migra-
tory granivorous and ento-
mophagous birds of mod-
erate latitudes
Valery M. Gavrilov

Is habitat and landscape
structure around mid-field
small wood islands impor-
tant for their bird commu-
nities?
Krzysztof Kujawa

Effects of forest cover and
fragmentation on breeding
bird diversity: Are pat-
terns consistent across
broad geographic scales?
Dan E. Chamberlain, Robert
J. Fuller, Allan D. Watt &
Eva Ivits

How well do we know the
fragmentation effects –
why chiffchaff has disap-
peared from central east-
ern Finland?
Petri Lampila, Mikko
Mönkkönen, Ari Rajasärkkä
& Risto A. Väisänen

Habitat-specific wild bird
indicators in the UK
David Noble & Stuart
Newson

PARALLEL SESSION B2
Contributed papers (2)

Fine scale foraging behav-
iour of cormorants
Manfred Enstipp, David
Grémillet & David R. Jones

Hormonal correlates of
foraging effort in a pelagic
seabird
Frédéric Angelier, Scott A.
Shaffer, Henri Weimerskirch
& Olivier Chastel

A comparative approach
of scale-dependent forag-
ing movements of alba-
trosses
David Pinaud & Henri
Weimerskirch

Three-dimensional space
use by a diving seabird:
interactions with marine
physics and lower trophic
levels
Francis Daunt, Sarah
Wanless, Beth Scott,
Jonathan Sharples, Simon
Greenstreet

Changes in foraging and
migration strategies of
Great Skuas
Jonathan E. Crane, Stephen
C. Votier & Robert W.
Furness

Linking foraging hot spots
of African Penguin
Spheniscus demersus with
the distribution of pelagic
prey in the Benguela
Céline Le Bohec, Johannes
Visagie, Carl van der
Lingen, Peter Ryan & David
Grémillet

Do different petrel species
feed their chick differ-
ently?
Jeroen C.S. Creuwels,
Georg H. Engelhard & Jan
A. van Franeker

Passerine trypanosomes:
morphological heterogene-
ity and spatial distribution
of vectors
Ondrej Cerny, Jan Votypka 
& Milena Svobodova

PARALLEL SESSION B3
Contributed papers (3)

Why Wood Warblers
Phylloscopus sibilatrix are
nomadic?
Tomasz Wesołowski

Neighbours: friends or
foes? Interactions between
resident and migrant
birds, the Great Tit Parus
major and the Pied
Flycatcher Ficedula
hypoleuca

Jukka Forsman, Robert
Thomson & Janne-Tuomas
Seppäänen

Energy use and energy
availability in European
and North American forest
bird communities
Mikko Mönkkönen, Jukka
T. Forsman & Folmer
Bokma

Foraging behavior of
Eurasian Three-toed
Woodpeckers Picoides tri-
dactylus in relation to sex
and season in Germany
Peter Pechacek

Plumage ornamentation
and male quality in Pied
Flycatcher Ficedula
hypoleuca
Elena V. Ivankina, Anvar B.
Kerimov & Vladimir G.
Grinkov

Is it possible to predict
successful marriage?
Spatial factors and indi-
vidual characteristics
affecting breeding in cap-
tive Great tits, Parus
major
Tatyana A. Ilyina, Elena V.
Ivankina & Anvar B.
Kerimov

Measuring natal dispersal
distances in the Pied
Flycatcher Ficedula
hypoleuca on the Courish
Spit on the Baltic Sea
Leonid V. Sokolov,

Home range and habitat
utilisation of Pygmy Owl
Glaucidium passerinum – a
radio-tracking analysis
Anke Rothgäänger &
Jochen Wiesner

PARALLEL SESSION B4
Contributed papers (4)

Principles of orientation
cages data evaluation
Przemysław Busse,
Agnieszka Ożarowska, 
& Krzysztof Muś

Directional preferences of
passerines caught during
their first autumn migra-
tion – New hypothesis of
bird navigation
Jarosław Krzysztof
Nowakowski 
& Kiraz Erciyas

A comparison of Emlen
funnel and Busse’s flat cage
for orientation studies
Agnieszka Ożarowska &
Reuven Yosef

Orientation of the Sedge
Warbler Acrocephalus
schœnobænus (L.) during
the autumn migration in
the western Ukraine
Oksana Zakala
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Feeding ecology of expan-
sive Yellow-legged Gull
Larus cachinnans in south-
ern Poland: habitat utiliza-
tion, foraging tactics and
age related efficiency
Joanna D. Wójcik & Piotr
Skórka.

Sexual size dimorphism
and sex ratio in birds
Benito, M.M. & González-
Solís, J.

Distribution and habitat
selection of the Black-
billed Magpie in urban
landscape
François Chiron & Romain
Julliard

Are undomed nests built
by young magpies Pica
pica?
Leszek Jerzak, Piotr
Zduniak, Marcin
Bocheński, Lechosław
Kuczyński & Tomasz
Sromala

PARALLEL SESSION C1
Migratory birds and
Parasites

Introduction
Hubalek Z.

Habitat related differ-
ences in avian malaria
infections and in innate
and humoral immune
responses, in shorebirds
Luisa Mendes & Theunis
Piersma

Host shifts of avian
malaria parasites and
other haemosporidians: a
new approach to study
emerging diseaes
Asta Križanauskienė, Olof
Hellgren, Leonid Sokolov,
Vladislav Kosarev, Staffan
Bensch & Gediminas
Valkiūnas

Innate immunity in
stonechats with different
migratory strategies: is it
related to environmental
risk of disease or life
expectancy?
Elizabeth J. Kleynhans &
B. Irene Tieleman

How many species of try-
panosomes are there in
birds?
Lenka Zidkova, Jan
Votypka, Ivan Cepicka &
Milena Svobodova

PARALLEL SESSION C2
Small-scale anthropogenic
effects on the breeding 
performance of birds

Introduction
Emilio Barba & James
Reynolds

Changes in growth and
thyroid function of
American Kestrels
exposed to environmen-
tally-relevant polybromi-
nated diphenyl ethers
Kim Fernie, Laird Shutt,
Greg Mayne, Robert
Letcher, Ian Ritchie, David
Bird & Ken Drouillard.

Good start, lousy finish?
Growth and survival in
suburban Florida Scrub-
Jay nestlings
Annette Sauter, Reed
Bowman & Karin Schiegg

Environmental changes
and population trends of
breeding waterfowl in the
northern Baltic Sea
Mia Rönkä, Lennart Saari,
Esa Lehikoinen & Janne
Suomela

Behavioural changes in
brood-rearing Ruddy
Shelducks in habitats with
different rates of anthro-
pogenic transformation
Anastasia B. Popovkina

The effects of birds and
mammals gathering on
refuse tips on the nest pre-
dation rate in the sur-
rounding areas
Magne Husby

PARALLEL SESSION C3
Using trace element
analysis of feathers to
determine migration pat-
terns

Introduction
Les Underhill & Tibor Szep

Comparison of trace ele-
ments and stable isotopes
for identifying moulting
areas
T. Szép, J. Vallner, K.
Hobson, A.P. Møller, S.E.
Piper & L.G. Underhill

Identifying centres of ori-
gin of Barn Swallows of
individuals that moulted
in southern Africa
S.E. Piper, T. Szép, J.
Vallner & L.G. Underhill

Measurement of the trace
elements profiles of swal-
low feathers in the
African moulting areas,
methodological issues
J. Vallner, T. Szép, S.E.
Piper 

Stable isotope profiles
reveal habitat selection
and site fidelity in nine
migratory birds
Elizabeth Yohannes, Keith
A. Hobson, David J.
Pearson & Leonard I.
Wassenaar

Distinguishing between
resident and transient
Blackbirds Turdus merula
on an offshore island
Thomas Sacher, Timothy
Coppack & Franz Bairlein

PARALLEL SESSION C4
Learning in Song /
Interspecies acoustic com-
munication

Introduction
Irina Beme

Computer simulation of
singing: are “singing
duel” a simple coinci-
dence in rhythm and
activity of singing or a

direct interaction?
Maria Ia. Goretskaia &
Natalia A. Zaitseva

A unique strategy of
interaction: Evidence
from the utterance of two
particular phrases in
domesticated male canary
songs
Irina Beme, Michel
Kreutzer, Eric Vallet
& Lazoura Kiosseva

Sex and individual
acoustic features of
Siberian Crane Grus
leucogeranus as method 
of conservation
Bragina Eugenia

Warning calls of winter-
ing Great Tits Parus
major: altruism, recipro-
cal altruism or a message
to the predator?
Indrikis Krams, Tatjana
Krama & Kristine Igaune

PARALLEL SESSION D1
Migration across ecologi-
cal barriers

Introduction
Bruno Bruderer & Pavel
Zehtindjiev

Bird migration across the
Sahara – an overview of
recent studies
Bruno Bruderer

Flying to breed: factors
affecting the general pat-
terns of spring songbird
migration across the
Mediterranean
Fernando Spina

Why fewer Siberian-
African passerines cross
the deserts of western
Central Asia in autumn
than during return migra-
tion in spring?
Victor N. Bulyuka & Nikita
Chernetsov

Nocturnal bird migration
in the Balkan Area: spa-
tial and temporal distri-
bution of passerine
migrants
Pavel Zehtindjiev & Felix
Liechti

Autumn migration across
the Sahara: Do passerines
cross by non-stop or inter-
mittent flights?
Heiko Schmaljohann, Felix
Liechti & Bruno Bruderer

PARALLEL SESSION D2
Population alerts from
trend analyses

Introduction
Mark Rehfisch & Ruud
Foppen

Waterbird population
alerts from trend analyses
at national, regional and
local scales
Graham Austin, Phil
Atkinson, Ruud Foppen &
Mark Rehfisch.

Raising alerts for
Terrestrial Breeding Birds
in the United Kingdom
Stephen Baillie, David
Noble, Stephen Freeman &
Jeremy Greenwood

Taking population alerts
one step further: monitor-
ing changes in spatial
abundance with count
survey data
Henk Sierdsema

Assessing the conserva-
tion status of UK birds
Chiara Mazzetta, Steve
Brooks & Steve Freeman

Developments in trend
analysis for waterbirds
Les G Underhill

PARALLEL SESSION D3
Measuring natal disper-
sal: current approaches 
and future challenges

Introduction
Gilberto Pasinelli, Karin
Schiegg & Erik Matthysen

Measuring natal dispersal
in a subdivided island
population of Blue Tits
Parus caeruleus as dis-
tance related recruitment
rates
Arie J. van Noordwijk

Dispersal and recruitment
during population growth
in a colonial bird, the
Great Cormorant
Viviane Hénaux, Thomas
Bregnballe & Jean-
Dominique Lebreton

Improving estimates of
juvenile dispersal: an
assessment of the area-
ratio method and study
area designs
Caren B. Cooper, Susan J.
Daniels & Jeffrey R. Walters 

Dispersal as a behavioural
process: analysing indi-
vidual search tactics
Veronica A.J. Doerr & Erik
D. Doerr

Dispersal paths of young
Tawny Owls
Peter Sunde

PARALLEL SESSION D4
Hybridisation

Introduction
Nikolai A. Formozov

Phylogeography of the
Calonectris shearwaters
using molecular and mor-
phometric data
Elena Gómez-Díaz, Jacob
González-Solís, Miguel
Angel Peinado & Roderic
Page

Genetic and phenotypic
consequences of second-
ary contact between
Great Parus major and
Japanese P. minor Tits in
the Middle Amurland,
Russia
Vyacheslav V. Fedorov,
Nikolai A. Formozov,
Vadim L. Surin, Olga P.
Valchuk & Anvar 
B. Kerimov.

Taxonomy and hybridisa-
tion of threatened Greater
Aquila clanga and Lesser
Spotted Eagles Aquila
pomarina
Ülo Väli

The commixtus form of
the Great Tit: is it the
result of the hybridization
of Parus minor and Parus
cinereus?
Darya S. Selivanova,
Vadim L. Surin & Nikolai
A. Formozov

An overview of current
studies in hybridisation
Nikolai A. Formozov

The influence of wind on
barrier crossing in
Ospreys
Kasper Thorup, Thomas
Alerstam, Mikael Hake &
Nils Kjellén

Fattening rates in prepa-
ration for spring migra-
tion in leap-frogging Yel-
low Wagtail populations
wintering in Nigeria
Christopher Paul Bell

Stopover duration of
Palearctic passerine
migrants in the western
Sahara
Volker Salewski & Michael
Schaub

Using telemetry data to
verify estimations of
stopover duration after
first capture
Erich Bächler & Michael
Schaub

Long term changes in fat
deposition and wing
length in passing songbird
migrants in a
Southwestern German
stopover area
Wolfgang Fiedler &
Markus Scholl

Not only males switch fly-
ways: an assessment of
Teal Anas crecca popula-
tion boundaries and
abmigration rates using
ring recoveries
Matthieu Guillemain,
Nicolas Sadoul &
Géraldine Simon

PARALLEL SESSION E2
Contributed papers (6)

Use of long-term ringing
data to infer changes in
population status and
migratory behaviour
Wesley M. Hochachka &
Wolfgang Fiedler

Can changes in age ratios
explain declines in
European passerine
birds?
Maiken Winter, Wesley
Hochachka & Wolfgang
Fiedler

Populational trends in
moult advancement in the
Robin Erithacus rubecula
during autumn migration
through the Polish Baltic
coast
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Małgorzata Ginter,
Katarzyna Rosińska &
Magdalena Remisiewicz

Declines in Afro-
Palearctic migrants across
Europe from 1970-2000
Fiona Sanderson, Paul
Donald, Debbie Pain & Ian
Burfield

Alerts for trend analyses
from capture-recapture
analyses
Marc Kéry

The importance of species
selection in calculating
combined indices for
determining trends of
breeding birds
Verena Keller, Hans
Schmid & Niklaus Zbinden

PARALLEL SESSION E3
Contributed papers (7)

Innate immunity is a com-
ponent of the pace-of-life
syndrome in tropical
birds
B. Irene Tieleman, Thomas
H. Dijkstra, Joseph B.
Williams, Robert E.
Ricklefs & Kirk C. Klasing

Effects of habitat and
weather conditions on the
glucocorticoids in breed-
ing birds
Susi Jenni-Eiermann,
Claudia Müller, Esther
Glaus, Jacques Blondel,
Marcel Lambrechts &
Lukas Jenni

Elucidating the move-
ments of migratory Birds
through the combined use
of Stable Isotope
‘Signatures’ and DNA
markers
Lisette Coiffait, Richard
Bevan, Jason Newton,
Chris Redfern & Kirsten
Wolff

Spatial modelling of bird
distributions in the UK
Stuart Newson & David
Noble

Post-fledging survival of
second brood chicks in the
Barn Swallow Hirundo
rustica: the effect of date
and parental quality
Martin Grüebler & Beat
Naef-Daenzer

Female age effects on off-
spring quality in the Blue
Tit Parus caeruleus
Anna Dubiec & Mariusz
Cichoń

PARALLEL SESSION E4
Contributed papers (8)

Passerine trypanosomes:
morphological hetero-
geneity and spatial distri-
bution of vectors
Ondrej Cerny, Jan Votypka 
& Milena Svobodova

Extra-pair fertilizations
and the strength of sexual
selection in socially
monogamous long-distant
migratory passerine

Tomáš Albrecht, Jan
Schnitzer, Josef Bryja,
Alice Exnerová & Pavel
Munclinger

Trends in number of wild-
fowl (Anatidae) and Coot
Fulica atra wintering in
France between 1987 and
2003: is January a suffi-
cient reference?
Carol Fouque, Matthieu
Guillemain, Alain
Caizergues, Jean-Yves
Mondain-Monval &
Vincent Schricke

Climate-mediated changes
in the distribution and
abundance of over-winter-
ing waders in Europe
Ilya Maclean, Graham
Austin & Mark Rehfisch

Effects of age, breeding
experience and recruiting
age on breeding perform-
ance of Common Terns
Sterna hirundo
Bente Limmer & Peter 
H. Becker

Seasonality of resources
and nest predation influ-
ence life history traits of
temperate and tropical
Sylvia species
Hans-Christian Schaefer 
& Katrin Böhning-Gaese

nPOSTER
ABSTRACTS

Habitat requirement and
the breeding ecology of
Kruper’s Nuthatch Sitta
krueperi in Antalya, Turkey
Tamer Albayrak & Ali
ErdoGan

Keeping pace with global
warming: long-term chan-
ges in laying dates of Great
Tits in eastern Spain.
Elena Álvarez, Silvio I.
Encabo & Emilio Barba

Exploring the effects of a
large-scale change in irri-
gation system in orange
plantations over Great Tit
breeding performance.
Jenifer Andreu, Elena
Álvarez & Emilio Barba

Olfactory Reception in
small passerines:
Experimental proofs
Victor D. Anisimov, Larisa I.
Barsova & Anastasia B.
Popovkina

Area and shoreline com-
plexity affect White-
Headed duck distribution
and abundance in south-
eastern Spanish wetlands.
Francisco Atiénzar, José
Larrosa, José Luis
Echevarrías & Emilio Barba

Birds of industrial wet-
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of the European Ornithologists'

Union (E.O.U.)

FOREWORD

In front of you are the abstracts for the 5th biannual congress of the

European Ornithological Union. In the process of putting together

the programme and, lightly, editing the abstracts, my colleagues in

the scientific programme committee and I are in the priviliged position

of having read all of them several times. The three major aims of these

congresses are definitely being achieved. The first aim of being the

platform where European scientists working with birds meet is reflect-

ed in the geographical spread of the authors and in the range of topics

addressed. The second aim of encouraging young scientists to partici-

pate is also being achieved. The third aim of being the platform for

exchange of information between basic science and more applied

aspects, particularly in conservation is clearly reflected in the pro-

gramme.

Parallel sessions are necessary to prevent the congress of becoming far

too long. I will have great problems in deciding which session to fol-

low at each moment. There are quite some new developments in many

areas and I can hardly wait to see and hear all the details that the

abstracts promise.
Arie J van NOORDWIJK



In order to predict the impact of global change
on birds, it is obviously essential to understand
how they are able to adapt to climatic changes and
to know the impact of these changes on their
resources. In recent years, we have learnt much on
this subject for Antarctic penguins, thanks to the
development of a multidisciplinary approach.

To first understand how penguins are able to
cope with climatic conditions, it is very useful to
address this question from an evolutionary per-
spective. Indeed, the ancestors of the present pen-
guin species lived at the temperate or subtropical
latitudes of Australia and New Zealand (SIMPSON,
1976). Today, living penguins are distributed in the
Southern hemisphere between the coasts of the
Antarctic continent and the Galapagos archipel-
ago. Those species which colonized the Antarctic
area therefore correspond to the most advanced
stage in evolution considering adaptation to cold.
In particular, the Emperor Penguin is the only ani-
mal to breed in the middle of the severe Antarctic
winter. Thus, to determine which factors have been
decisive in its adaptation to cold, we may compare
the Emperor Penguin with its closest relative, the
King Penguin which lives and breed in the more
temperate subantarctic area.

But to elucidate how penguins deal with cold,
it is also important to take into account that
Antarctic penguins are alternatively foraging at
sea and fasting ashore in the cold in order to breed
or moult. Thus, the question is not only how they
are withstanding cold but also how they spare
energy despite being in the cold. As a first step, we
have shown that Emperor Penguins are able to
keep up at their minimum level of energy expendi-
ture for ambient temperatures as low as -10 °C (LE

MAHO et al., 1976). However, the ambient temper-
ature may decrease to -30 °C in the colonies
located at about 65° S and to between -40°C and -
50 °C in those colonies at higher latitudes. Already

the pioneers in the study of Emperor Penguins (see
PRÉVOST, 1961) understood that their huddling
behaviour, which is not observed in King Penguins,
is the key for their survival and success in breeding.
Using stable isotopes, we have demonstrated that
huddling Emperor Penguins do better than avoid-
ing any increase in their metabolic rate below a
temperature of -10 °C. Indeed, they are able to
reach a metabolic rate which is 25% lower than the
minimum metabolic rate of a non huddling bird
(ANCEL et al., 1997). Without huddling, male
Emperor Penguins which fast for about 4 months
for pairing and incubation, would only be able to
fast for 2 months and therefore fail in breeding.

Living in the cold and being able to cope with
it is the key for Emperor Penguin populations to be
maintained, since the drop which occurred in their
population at Pointe Géologie colony in Adélie
Land around 1975 seems to be due to warmer
years and a lower extent of sea ice at the beginning
of the seventies. Since then, the population has
been fluctuating. It decreases when the sea is
warmer and the extent of sea ice is lower due to an
effect of the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
in the Southern Ocean. It increases during colder
years (BARBRAUD & WEIMERSKIRCH, 2001). The
reason is that production of krill, the main prey for
Emperor Penguins, is declining when the extent of
sea ice is lower.

Although, King Penguins do not face cold
temperatures when breeding, they have to cope
with a seasonal and interannual variation in the
abundance and localization of their prey.

But this was only demonstrated recently,
thanks to the tremendous development in micro-
electronics and microcomputers, as well as in
space technology. This has resulted in our ability
today to equip free ranging penguins with different
kinds of miniaturised instruments. The so-called
loggers enable to get data on their behaviour or
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physiology or on their environment, and to store
them. Satellite transmitters, i.e. Argos or GPS, or
radio transmitters are also used for the localization
of the birds. Using pit tags with antennas on the
passageways of the birds at their colony, it has
been made possible to make an automatic identifi-
cation of many individuals and, using an electronic
scale, to weigh them and therefore know how
much food and body fuels are accumulated when
they come back from foraging at sea.

Heart rate and regional body temperatures
can be monitored on penguins going far at sea,
which brings new light on the physiological
adjustments related to long-term apnoea, i.e. a key
to pursue prey at depths. Movements of jaws or
changes in oesophagus temperature may be
recorded in penguins foraging at depths, these
being monitored as well as the components of the
displacements of the birds into water, i.e. speed,
acceleration, flipper beats and water temperature
(See NAITO, 2004). Using these new methods, we
have for example shown that breeding King Pen-
guins from Possession Island in Crozet
Archipelago essentially forage at the Polar Front
where they find their main prey, Myctophid fish.
We have also shown that the so-called
Circumpolar Wave events (WHITE & PETERSON,
1996), which are related to the El Niño Southern
Oscillation (ENSO), may result in the distance
between the colony of King Penguins and the
front to be increased from about 400 to 600 km.
However, both male and female of King Penguins
are alternatively incubating the egg and the male
is usually assuming the last shift of the incubation.
Accordingly, the female is usually coming back
from the sea at the time of hatching. In “warm
years” however, with the Polar Front at a greater
distance, she may be delayed. We have then found
that the male has kept food in his stomach when
coming ashore for assuming the last shift, which
lasts on average for about three weeks. This food
is conserved and it enables the male to feed the
newly hatched chick for ten days if the female is
delayed (GAUTHIER-CLERC et al., 2000). Using
data loggers, we have shown that the stomach
temperature is unchanged in those birds conserv-
ing food, i.e. being still maintained at about 38 °C.
But the pH is increased, which explains the con-
servation of proteins and stomach motility is

decreased, again in accordance with food conser-
vation (THOUZEAU et al., 2004).

Without other tools, we would have been
unable to proceed further in our understanding.
Using microbiology techniques, we discovered
that the bacteria in King Penguin’s stomach were
not killed but in a kind of hibernating state
(THOUZEAU et al., 2003a), which suggested the
secretion in the stomach of a substance with anti-
bacterial activity. Using high performance chro-
matography, mass spectrometry and sequencing,
we have then identified a peptide (THOUZEAU et
al., 2003b) of which we also determined the three-
dimensional structure (LANDAU et al., 2004). We
called it “Spheniscine” and the molecule that was
prepared by bio-technology according to its struc-
ture revealed to have a strong antibacterial and
antifungal activity. In particular, it is very active
against Aspergillus fungus, which is responsible of
a severe lung disease in humans and animals
(THOUZEAU et al., 2003b). Thus, elucidating phys-
iological adaptations of Antarctic birds to the
impairment of their resources due to climatic
changes may result in findings of biomedical inter-
est. But again, the tools of various scientific com-
munities may be required.

Thus, food conservation in parent’s stomach
enables the survival of the chick if the mate foraging
at sea is delayed. But what happens if the mate at sea
does not show up when the body fuel stores of the
parent ashore are reaching a critical stage? Penguins
never starve to death in their colony. To survive, they
need to walk over 130 to 150 km on sea-ice before
reaching polynias, i.e. open areas into the ice, in
order to refeed (ANCEL et al., 1992). Using molecu-
lar tools in laboratory animal models which mimic
the body condition of abandoning penguins, we
found that neuropeptides that are known to stimulate
hunger are then produced (BERTILE et al., 2003).
Thus the penguin is then probably abandoning
because becoming increasingly hungry. Still using a
laboratory animal model, we moreover tried to
know what is going on with the intestine in relation
to its well known atrophy during a long fast. We then
found that the intestine starts to be restored at the
same time the neuropeptide stimulates search for
food (HABOLD et al., 2004).

In conclusion therefore, investigating how
penguins cope with climatic changes and the
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impact of these changes on their resources, we
have elucidated physiological mechanisms that are
involved in the trade-off between the success in
breeding and in the preservation of the survival of
the parent in birds. Some of these mechanisms,
such as food conservation in penguin stomach,
may also exist in other marine birds. The signal
which triggers refeeding before it is too late when
body fuels are close to be depleted is presumably a
general safety mechanism for many wild animals
and our goal is now to elucidate how it works.
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Estimates of life-time reproduction of birds
indicate that most recruits into the breeding popu-

lation are produced by a relatively small propor-
tion of the preceding generation (overview in



NEWTON, 1989). This suggests that differences in
adult reproductive performance and differential
juvenile survival may result in powerful selection
processes.

There is a large record of research on the fac-
tors that determine reproductive ouput and off-
spring quality. In contrast, the mortality of juve-
niles and adults (as the counterpart of production)
is much less explored. The pivotal mechanisms of
differential survival and thus, selection in relation
to reproductive traits, are poorly understood
because they operate after fledging, when individ-
uals are hardly accessible for measurement and
experimentation.

New methodological and technical tools now
allow these important problems to be investigated.
I discuss advances in the fields of population
genetics, population dynamics and behavioural
ecology that, in combination, provide new and sur-
prising views into the ecological mechanisms of
life-history evolution. The example species are the
Great Tit and the Barn Swallow.

New discoveries in the field of population
dynamics and genetics indicate that the gene flow
within a population is non-random and thus affects
the local genetical structure and drives small-scale
evolutionary processes. Long-term data on the great
tit population of Wytham woods (GB) allowed the
pedigrees of many individuals to be analysed over
many generations (GARANT et al., 2004, 2005). This
yielded accurate estimates of the heritability of
major life-history traits and proof for consistent
directional selection. However, reproductive traits
(the genetic component of timing of breeding or
fledging mass) have been found to vary at a strik-
ingly small spatial scale, probably in relation to
habitat quality. The long-term studies and field
experiments on Vlieland (NL) also demonstrate that
such small-scale variation in reproductive traits of
great tits may be stable over long periods and that
these site-specific ‚adaptations‘ may be very robust
against immigration (POSTMA & VAN NOORDWIJK

2005). To explain the ecological mechanisms that
form these patterns, investigating the behavioural
ecology and survival of individuals beyond the
breeding season is indispensable.

Radio-tracking is increasingly used to quan-
tify key parameters of population dynamics such
as survival and dispersal. This implies that large

samples of animals have to be radio-tagged. New
miniature transmitters provide access to analyse
the ecological and behavioural processes that
determine the survival of juvenile Great Tits and
Barn Swallows after fledging. The significant
finding here is that the real bottleneck of reproduc-
tion comes after fledging of the brood. The parent
birds experience the rewards or retributions of
their reproductive decisions in the period from
fledging to the break-up of the family. The post-
fledging mortality of juveniles is enormous and
highly selective. In both Great Tits and Barn
Swallows there is strong selection for the timing of
breeding and high fledging mass during the post-
fledging period. Predator-prey relationships
appear to be the major selective process, operating
strikingly efficient. The immediate cause of mor-
tality is almost invariably predation. However, low
food availability or poor foraging performance are
secondary factors of differential survival. The
radio-tracking studies demonstrate in which phase
of the life cycle and by which ecological factors
selection operates, and thus, give insight into the
proximate mechanisms that select for timing of
breeding and fledging mass. Spatial variation in
these ecological factors is thus probably a main
component of the small-scale spatial variation in
selection differentials that was observed at the
level of population genetics.

Furthemore, the range use of juvenile birds in
the post-fledging period varies markedly in rela-
tion to the chicks’ physical condition. This also
supports the findings at the level of population
dynamics and suggests that differences in the
physical condition, and probably also in the behav-
iour of juveniles (e.g. VERBEEK et al., 1999) may
affect the dispersal and in turn the gene flow and
the small-scale variation in the genetic structure of
a population.

In conclusion, the emerging links between
population dynamics, genetics and behavioural
ecology challenge the view that evolutionary
processes are slow and function at relatively large
spatial scales. At least in the example species,
selection strikes quickly and with stunning effi-
ciency. In addition, behavioural processes such as
dispersal within a population appear to reinforce
the selection process rather than to randomise the
genetic basis. Thus nano-evolutionary processes
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may allow for a swift modification (may be adap-
tation?) of traits in response to variation in ecolog-
ical conditions.
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For a long time avian malaria parasites of the
genus Plasmodium and their close relatives of the
genera Haemoproteus and Leucocytozoon
(Sporozoa, Haemosporida) have been used as mod-
els to study human malaria, and therefore became
objects of intensive investigation. Avian haemo-
sporidians as models for research into human dis-
ease were largely replaced by the discovery of
malaria parasites of rodents and then by the devel-
opment of culture techniques in the second half of
the 20th century. Unfortunately, these developments
have markedly reduced the number of investiga-
tions of this group of bird parasites. The great body
of knowledge remained, however, so that when
ecologists and evolutionary biologists sought mod-
els to illustrate their theories, avian haemosporidi-
ans provided some of the best existing databases to
study more general topics. Examples include the
role of parasites in natural populations and conser-
vation projects, and the importance of parasites in
ecology and evolutionary biology of their avian
hosts (HAMILTON, 2001; VALKIŪNAS, 2005).

Avian malaria parasites and other haemo-
sporidians fulfil many of the specifications of an
ideal model for the study of the effects of parasites
on natural populations. They are widespread,
abundant, diverse, and are easily sampled without
disruption of the host population. In addition, they
show a diversity of pathogenic potential, which is

still insufficiently investigated in wildlife.
However, the investigations have also presented
potential theoretical pitfalls because of compli-
cated life histories of the haematozoa, the epi-
demiology of the diseases, and the migratory
behaviour of their avian hosts. The main aim of
this paper is to highlight some important aspects of
the ecology of avian malaria parasites and their
close relatives that await future research in
ornithology, parasitology and evolutionary biol-
ogy. This information could be helpful in indicat-
ing some general directions for future investiga-
tions on host-parasite relationships.

It is worth nothing that malaria parasites and
other haemosporidians are widespread in the trop-
ics and subtropics where they parasitize amphib-
ians, reptiles, birds, and mammals. In the central
and northern Palearctic region, with a few excep-
tions in bats, they are absent from all groups of
vertebrate animals except, strikingly, the birds.
The fauna of avian haemosporidians extends to
high latitudes of the Northern Hemisphere, where
active transmission occurs. Some species of
Leucocytozoon are transmitted even far beyond the
North Polar Circle, which is a unique situation for
haemosporidians. The regular seasonal bird migra-
tions to the subtropics and tropics contributed to
the distribution of avian blood parasites in the
Palearctic. In an evolutionary sense, this process



was rapid because avian haemosporidians exist
and are transmitted today in regions of the
Palearctic which were covered by ice during the
last ice-age as recently as approximately 10,000
years ago. Thus, the rapidly evolving and expand-
ing avian malaria parasites and other haemo-
sporidians can be used as convenient models to
study the evolution of emerging diseases, which
currently constitute an alarming health problem.

Interestingly, the most ancient and relatively
primitive groups of birds either do not have
haemosporidians or these parasites are scarce in
them and clearly have a secondary origin. For
example, the total number of species of haemo-
sporidians found in birds belonging to the
Sphenisciformes, Struthioniformes, Rheiformes,
Casuariiformes, Apterygiformes, Tinamiformes,
Gaviiformes, Podicipediformes, Procellariifor-
mes, and Pelecaniformes is equal to nine only, or
4% of the total avian haemosporidian world fauna.
On the other hand, the maximum species diversity
of all groups of haemosporidians is recorded in the
birds which are evolutionarily the most recent. For
example, 86 species of haemosporidians, 42% of
the total fauna, have been described in passeriform
birds. This demonstrates the possibility of rela-
tively quick evolution of haemosporidian species
in recent, flourishing groups of birds.

Molecular genetics provides inexhaustible
opportunities for investigations into the host-para-
site relationships, including those of avian haemo-
sporidians (BENSCH, 2005). Microscopical exami-
nation of blood films underestimates the
prevalence of haemosporidian infections, espe-
cially of Plasmodium spp. and, to a lesser extent,
Haemoproteus and Leucocytozoon spp., but it is
still the best method to record the diversity of
species of these parasites in each individual avian
host. The current PCR methods underestimate
simultaneous multiple infections of haemosporid-
ian parasites in naturally infected birds. The ampli-
fication is often highly selective in multiple
haemosporidian infections. Specific primers for
Haemoproteus and Plasmodium spp. have still not
been developed. A combination of approaches of
microscopy and PCR-based methods is important
for studies on the ecology and evolutionary biol-
ogy of avian haematozoa (VALKIŪNAS et al., 2005).
Pathogenicity of avian haemosporidians is mainly

due to (i) the damage caused by the parasites in
various organs and tissues and (ii) the blood
pathology resulting from direct and indirect
destruction of blood cells and the resulting
anaemia. In each genus and subgenus of haemo-
sporidians, there are species which differ markedly
in their virulence to avian hosts. It is important to
note that haemosporidian infections, which are all
transmitted by blood-sucking dipterans (Insecta,
Diptera), frequently kill the insects and thus play a
complicated role in natural ecosystems, which is
still insufficiently investigated in wildlife.

Devastating epizootics of bird haemo-
sporidioses occur in wildlife, but they have been
rarely recorded and are usually associated with
infections in new avian hosts. The enormous genetic
diversity of avian haemosporidians (BENSCH, 2005),
and thus the high probability that certain lineages of
parasites will infect new hosts, indicate that the role
of blood parasites in bird populations is likely to be
underestimated (VALKIŪNAS, 2005). The available
data allow us to state that the influence of haemo-
sporidians on wild birds is usually manifested by
decreasing the competitive ability of infected indi-
viduals during an acute (usually short-lasting) stage
of initial development of the parasites. Because of
the high prevalence of haemosporidians in the
majority of Europeans bird populations, the influ-
ence of the parasites on avian hosts can be consid-
erable, but the details of the host-parasite relation-
ships remain poorly understood. Infections in new
hosts can be especially dangerous because the
change of host is frequently associated with
increase in virulence and even atypical develop-
ment of the infection. This phenomenon has been
insufficiently investigated, especially in wildlife. It
is noteworthy that heavily infected birds are inac-
tive during the acute stage of infection and thus are
not readily available for researchers using tradi-
tional sampling methods (mist nets, traps, etc.). To
measure the real impact of parasites on wild birds,
special methods of investigation should be
designed. These methods must allow the observer to
follow the fate of birds during the acute stage of ini-
tial infection. Ideally, field studies should be sup-
plemented by experimental work.

To stimulate the progress in ecology and evo-
lutionary biology using avian haemosporidian par-
asites as models, joint projects on parasitology,
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ornithology and evolutionary biology are to be rec-
ommended. The participation of parasitologists is
important not only during investigation of blood
samples and identification of species of parasites
(as is usually the case), but also during planning
and data analysis. This would reduce the possibil-
ity of epizootiological mistakes occurring in stud-
ies using avian blood parasites as models in ecol-
ogy and evolutionary biology.

I am grateful to the staff of the Rybachy
Biological Station for the provision of excellent
opportunities to carry out research on avian
haematozoa at the Station in 1977-2004. I grate-
fully acknowledge the help in the field and
ornithological advice provided by all the staff at
the Biological Station. I am grateful to John R.
BAKER for comments on an early draft of the paper.
This study was supported in part by the Lithuanian
State Science and Studies Foundation.
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Like every animal, birds are often facing alter-
natives leading to different fitness outcomes. Such
differential fitness implications generate high selec-
tive pressures favoring the evolution of sophisti-
cated decision-making processes. Actively select-
ing among alternatives involves the gathering of
information about those alternatives. The question
of the nature, availability and implications of the
various potential sources of information is thus cen-
tral to Behavioral Ecology. Information can be gath-
ered from a vast array of cues and signals that
reduce uncertainty about the current environmental
state, potentially allowing a more adaptive
response. A recent discovery in Behavioral Ecology
is that animals often use information inadvertently
produced by the activity of other animals sharing
similar ecological requirements. Indeed, the activity
of animals inadvertently produces a lot of valuable
information about the current state of the environ-
ment, a kind of social information that as been
called Inadvertent Social Information (ISI;). A par-

ticularly well-studied form of ISI is Public
Information (PI;), that is information extracted from
the performance of others. Indeed, animal perform-
ance directly reflects the interplay between the
physical, biological and social components of the
environment. Furthermore, PI and ISI use has also
been experimentally demonstrated among het-
erospecifics within mixed species social groups.

In terms of the types of decisions involved, ISI
use has been demonstrated both in a natural and
sexual selection context. Concerning natural selec-
tion, ISI is used in various situations belonging to
optimal foraging, breeding habitat selection, detec-
tion of danger and intraspecific brood parasitism. In
the sexual selection context PI use was demon-
strated in various aspects of mate choice and may
lead to mate choice copying and eavesdropping.
For the moment, the use of ISI mainly involves ver-
tebrates but has also been suggested in plants.
Among vertebrates, birds certainly constitute one of
the two most important taxa for the demonstration



of ISI use. I will review the evidence for the use of
information inadvertently produced by the behavior
of con- and heterospecifics while purposely select-
ing bird examples every time this is possible. My
goal is to show the central importance of ISI in
many decision-making processes in birds and ani-
mals. More generally, I view that new source of
information as central to our understanding of the
evolution of communication and behavior, with ISI
potentially being the platform from which commu-
nication may emerge. Furthermore, the understand-
ing of the role of ISI in decision-making is likely to
help us predicting the dynamics of many systems,
particularly in a Conservation context. Hopefully,
this will make a strong case for the development of
information-driven approaches of behavior among
ornithologists.
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Reg MOREAU wrote that his now classic work
The Palaearctic-African Migration Systems
(MOREAU, 1972) had “started imperceptibly” with
an enquiry from David LACK about the habitats
utilised by European birds in their African winter-
ing quarters. It turned out to be the culmination of
a lifetime’s study, the first comprehensive review
to consider the ecology of migrants in Africa and
how this might determine their winter distributions
and migration strategies. This plenary talk covers
some of what has been achieved in the decades
since MOREAU, during which African studies have
burgeoned and intermittent reviews have
attempted to keep pace (e.g. CURRY-LINDAHL,
1981, CRICK & JONES, 1992; JONES, 1998). We

show how accumulating research has in some
areas deepened our knowledge of what MOREAU

had already uncovered. Of course, for many ques-
tions that MOREAU could only guess at there are
still no clear answers, while later workers have
posed new questions entirely. Some have not yet
been tackled at all in the Palaearctic-Afrotropical
system, or at least not in equivalent detail to stud-
ies already well-advanced in the Nearctic-
Neotropical (GREENBERG & MARRA, 2005).

MOREAU answered LACK’s question: in gen-
eral each species occupies African habitats that
most closely resemble their Palaearctic breeding
habitats. At the same time he realised that habitats
may not remain suitable for the migrants’ entire



stay in Africa, forcing them to move on further in
mid-winter, a phenomenon he called itinerancy. We
now know this to be widespread, matching equiva-
lent intra-African migrations by Afrotropical
species, which must move for similar reasons. Yet
MOREAU was puzzled that many species remain in
apparently increasingly inhospitable habitats,
especially the Sahel zone, throughout the winter
and even manage to fatten there for their return
migration in spring. “MOREAU’s Paradox”, as it
came to be known, was partially resolved by
MOREAU himself but the extent of resources avail-
able to different species, and how they are parti-
tioned, remain to be studied.

New technnology has helped provide answers
to old problems. One of MOREAU’s earliest interests
had been in the trans-Saharan crossing by migrants,
which he asssumed must be accomplished non-stop
because no observer had ever found more than a
few migrants in any of the Saharan oases. He also
thought that a bird cannot know the wind it will
meet, so it must be prepared to continue its non-
stop journey once committed. Radar data now sug-
gest that an intermittent strategy, i.e. flying noctur-
nally and resting by day, is commonplace, though
we still do not know the proportion of migrants
overflying at particular points. Radar studies also
indicate that birds test winds at different heights
and either continue to fly or land if they are
unfavourable. MOREAU’s most often-quoted guess,
that c.5 billion birds annually make the Saharan
crossing, has also been tested with radar data, and
survives the test. For small birds we still do not
know their migration routes in detail, though satel-
lite tracking data, unimagined by MOREAU, are now
available for storks and raptors, showing their exact
routes, stopover sites, daily progress and the time
allocated to migration and resting. Much better the-
oretical models more accurately estimate flight
ranges of migrants, and in some cases suggest that
lengthy detours around the desert may be more
advantageous than direct flights across it.

The answers to some questions eluded
MOREAU and elude us still. We know almost nothing
at all about the routes, fattening and stopover points
of itinerants on their mid-winter intra-African jour-
neys, nor where many spring migrants refuel. The
wintering distributions in Africa of different breed-
ing populations are barely known, despite its impor-

tance for conservation efforts as large scale ecolog-
ical changes take place both in Europe and Africa.
Besides satellite transmitters, new techniques such
as stable isotope analysis have the potential to
reveal patterns not discernable from the scanty ring-
ing recoveries in sub-Saharan Africa. MOREAU

pointed out that migrants may be astonishingly site-
faithful to the same wintering area year after year,
and many are territorial. Yet the fitness conse-
quences of habitat choice, site-faithfulness and ter-
ritoriality in terms of individual return and survival
rates remain virtually unknown and unstudied in the
Palaearctic-African system, in contrast to the
Nearctic-Neotropical. Some life history parameters
appear to have been flexible under selection, how-
ever, such as when and where to moult, while exper-
iments have shown that some evolutionary adjust-
ments can be very fast, with changes of migratory
behaviour potentially being selected for within very
few generations. There are still very few physiolog-
ical studies of migrants in Africa, so we cannot
properly assess the ‘physiological advantage’ that
MOREAU thought might benefit migrants due to win-
tering in a more favourable thermal environment.
Finally, for MOREAU it was “…difficult to imagine
how… competition can be avoided” between
Palaearctic immigrants and Afrotropical residents.
Recent studies provide only equivocal answers, per-
haps depending on what is looked for and which
parameters are measured.
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Birds often rely on environmental cues to pre-
pare for breeding and lay their eggs at the right
time. If these cues are not directly linked to food
supply, they may become unreliable under climate
change and lead to a mismatch between energy
supply and demand. While most terrestrial birds
breed earlier now than previously, some seabirds
have shown the opposite trend. We examined rela-
tionships between timing of breeding and environ-
mental cues in North Sea seabirds. In a resident
species (European Shag Phalacrocorax aris-

totelis), timing was weakly correlated with local
sea surface temperature, whereas two migratory
species (Black-legged Kittiwake Rissa tridactyla
and Common Guillemot Uria aalge) showed cor-
relations with a large-scale climatic index, the
NAO. The latter two species also tended to breed
later in more recent years. The phenology of the
main prey, the Lesser Sandeel Ammodytes marinus,
was examined using data from the Continuous
Plankton Recorder survey, and we found evidence
that hatching of sandeel larvae has become later
over a 30-year period, and that later breeding of
guillemots and Razorbills Alca torda was linked to
the delayed occurrence of 0 group sandeels.
However, guillemots rely on older sandeels, which
bury and become unavailable in early summer, for
successful breeding. If older sandeels haven’t
changed their annual cycle in tandem with 0
groups, this could lead to a decline in food avail-
ability at a critical stage of the breeding season,
which could again be linked to the observed decline
in breeding success for this species.
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ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGE AND ECOLOGICAL TRAPS

INTRODUCTION

TIMOTHY COPPACK & PIOTR TRYJANOWSKI

T.C. Institute of Avian Research “Vogelwarte Helgoland”, Inselstation, D-27494 Helgoland, Germany.
P.T. Dept. Avian Biology & Ecology, Adam Mickiewicz University, Fredry 10, 61-701, Poznań, Poland.
E-mail: coppack@web.de ; ptasiek@main.amu.edu.pl;

Birds often rely on indirect cues from their environment to match life-history or behavioural deci-
sions with favourable habitat conditions. Environmental change can lead to a dissociation between these
initial cues and the selective environment under which a decision used to be adaptive. For example, tim-
ing of breeding based on photoperiodic stimuli may no longer coincide with temperature-dependent
emergence of invertebrate prey used for rearing young. Maladaptive responses to formerly reliable cues
drive species and populations into ecological or evolutionary traps, despite the availability of higher
quality alternatives (SCHLAEPFER et al. 2002 – Trends in Ecology and Evolution 17, 474-480).
Behavioural plasticity may be one way to escape an ecological trap. However, adaptability to long-last-
ing environmental changes – in particular those associated with global warming – will depend on
whether plastic responses to changing conditions are in accord with genetic (evolutionary) influences.
This symposium aims at drawing together studies on recent changes in avian life-histories, behaviour and
distribution with information about potential ecological and evolutionary traps that birds are heading for.



NON-IDEAL HABITAT SELECTION: ARE
WHEATEARS DOING THE BEST OF A BAD
JOB?

DEBORA ARLT & TOMAS PÄRT

Department of Conservation Biology, Swedish
University of Agricultural Sciences, Box 7002, 
SE-750 07 Uppsala, Sweden
E-mail: debora.arlt@nvb.slu.se

Breeding habitat selection is expected to
strongly affect individual fitness in heterogeneous
habitats. Breeding habitat selection should, there-
fore, ideally be based on cues closely reflecting
habitat quality and thus predicting realized indi-
vidual fitness in the habitat. Using a long-term
population study of Northern Wheatears (Œnanthe
œnanthe) in a farmland landscape with spatially
and temporally variable habitats we examine
whether territory choice was linked to predictors
of breeding success. Long-term occupancy of ter-

ritories did not predict probability of breeding suc-
cess in a given year; neither did territory clustering
or previous year’s presence or breeding success of
wheatears. Only territory field layer height pre-
dicted probability of breeding success in a given
year. Contrary to expectations, wheatears did not
prefer territories with a short field layer but instead
preferred to settle in territories which had been fre-
quently occupied. Thus, there was a mismatch
between predictors of habitat quality and the
observed preferences causing attractive territories
to be, on average, no better than less attractive
ones. We conclude that this mismatch was, as com-
pared to ecological traps, a more general case of
non-ideal habitat selection. Non-ideal habitat
selection was most likely caused by recent land-
scape changes, creating constraints for cues used
when assessing territory quality. Such deviations
from ideal habitat selection may be rather common
in anthropogenic landscapes and affect population
dynamics.
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POOR CHOICE OF BREEDING HABITAT BY
RED-NECKED GREBES AT FISH PONDS

JANUSZ KLOSKOWSKI

Department of Nature Conservation, Institute of
Biology, University of Maria Curie-Sklodowska,
Akademicka 19, 20-033 Lublin, Poland
E-mail: januszkl@biotop.umcs.lublin.pl

Common Carp (Cyprinus carpio) ponds pro-
vide the prime breeding habitat for Red-necked
Grebes (Podiceps grisegena) in Central Europe.
Between 1993 and 2004, I studied the choice of
breeding sites and the reproductive successes of
grebes in relation to the age of the carp stocked in
fishponds in SE Poland. The reproductive success
of birds nesting in ponds stocked with the
youngest fish (fry) was high, whereas pairs in
ponds stocked with one year old (1+) - or older -
carp suffered serious chick losses due to food
shortages, in that over 1/3 of them were faced with
total brood failure. Unexpectedly, early breeding
pairs preferred ponds with 1+ fish, apparently
deluded by the rich fish supply. Behavioural obser-
vations showed that fish formed a substantial part
of prey provided to the flightless young. However,

grebes are gape-limited predators and the range of
fish which they are able to eat is limited to small-
bodied fish. One-year old carp are too large to be
swallowed by the chicks and the rapid growth of
cultured fish also makes them unavailable for the
adult birds in the later stages of the breeding sea-
son. Moreover, the numbers and the biomass of
aquatic macroinvertebrates and tadpoles, the alter-
native prey to fish, were markedly smaller in
ponds with older carp than in those stocked with
fry. Most of the late nesting pairs (mainly replace-
ment clutches) established territories in fry ponds.
The poor habitat forecasting by the early breeding
pairs may have demographic consequences for
grebe populations since the early nesters are pre-
sumably the highest quality breeders.



TIMING OF BREEDING AND COMPETITIVE
RELATIONSHIPS OF SEDENTARY AND
MIGRATORY BIRD SPECIES UNDER CLI-
MATIC FLUCTUATION

MARKUS AHOLA, TAPIO EEVA & ESA LEHIKOINEN

Section of Ecology, Department of Biology, 
20014 University of Turku, Finland
E-mail: mapeah@utu.fi

Timing of breeding is important for birds’
breeding success. Food supply usually has a quan-
titative or qualitative peak which the greatest need
for food for nestlings should meet. It has been sug-
gested that climatic change causes more difficul-
ties for long-distance migrants than for sedentary
species, because they are not able to predict the
phenological advancement in their breeding envi-
ronments. Changes of breeding dates in hole-
breeding species may lead to changes in the
strength of competition over nest-holes. We stud-

ied the timing of breeding and competition
between resident Great Tit (Parus major) and
trans-Saharan migrant Pied Flycatcher (Ficedula
hypoleuca) in a half-century-long time series from
SW-Finland. Both species bred earlier in spring
when the breeding area temperatures of species-
specific sensitive periods were higher. In spite of
this, both species’ breeding periods were delayed
in relation to both, temperature and environmental
phenology. We describe probability of competition
by the difference between the species’ median lay-
ing dates, by a breeding period overlap measure
and by numbers of observed conflict events. There
was a lot of year-to-year variation in all three vari-
ables, but no evidence of long-term trends. The
difference between the temperatures of the
species-specific periods explained the difference
of the laying date medians, but had no effect on the
other two variables. There was no evidence for dif-
ferent abilities of sedentary and migratory species
to cope with climatic fluctuation.
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DOES CLIMATE CHANGE AFFECT AVIAN
PROTANDRY?

KALLE RAINIO, ANDERS P. TØTTRUP, ESA

LEHIKOINEN & TIMOTHY COPPACK

KR, EL: Department of Biology, University of Turku,
FIN-20014 Turku, APT: Zoological Museum, University
of Copenhagen, Universitetsparken 15, 
DK - 2100 Copenhagen, Denmark, TC: Institute of
Avian Research “Vogelwarte Helgoland”, 
Inselstation, D-27494 Helgoland, Germany
E-mail: karainio@utu.fi

Current climate change has already affected
the timing of life history events of birds, such as
the timing of spring migration. One possible detri-
mental effect of climate change could be a change
in the difference between spring migration timing
of males and females. Changes could for example
disrupt the timing of breeding in relation to the
peak of food abundance, and thus significantly
affect breeding success. In the present study, we
explore whether the time-lag between male and
female spring arrival has changed during a period
of climatic warming. Drawing on phenological

data collected at three Northern European trapping
localities, we investigate whether the degree of
protandry in four sexually dichromatic songbird
species has changed over time. Furthermore, we
analyse whether sex-specific migration dates and
changes in relative arrival timing are influenced by
climatic conditions en route.
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FORAGING ECOLOGY OF SEABIRDS

INTRODUCTION

JACOB GONZÁLEZ-SOLÍS & PETER H. BECKER

Dept. Biologia Animal (Vertebrats). Universitat de Barcelona. Av Diagonal 645, Barcelona 08028, Spain, 
Institut fur Vogelforschung, An der Vogelwarte 21, D26386 Wilhelmshaven, Germany
E-mail: jacob@bio.ub.es

In the past, the foraging ecology of seabirds have been particularly elusive to study given the diffi-
culties to study birds in a pelagic environment, and most studies were based on dietary analyses and
unstandard survey vessels. Nowadays, the combination of traditional approaches with electronic devices
as well as stable isotopes, lipids and contaminant analyses are revolutionising our understanding of the
foraging ecology of seabirds. Distribution of seabirds at sea is now studied from survey vessels using
standardized methods. Detailed movements and activity of seabirds at sea can be studied by deploying a
sort of devices such as satellite transmitters, GPS, light level geolocators or temperature sensors among
other instruments. Distribution and movements at sea can now be related to oceanographic features
obtained from ship surveys, buoys or remote sensing satellites, and treated in a GIS environment. Stable
isotopes, contaminants and lipid analyses can also be used to study diet avoiding the biases of the tradi-
tional methods as well as to help locating foraging grounds. In summary, this session will include pre-
sentations of new data on the spatial and temporal relationships between seabird movement or abundance
and sea surface features, food availability and overlap with fisheries.

THE EVOLUTION OF FORAGING
BEHAVIOUR IN CONTRASTED ENVIRON-
MENTAL CONDITIONS

HENRI WEIMERSKIRCH

CEBC-CNRS, BP 14, 79360 Villiers-en-Bois, France
E-mail: henriw@cebc.cnrs.fr

Marine predators live in an environment that
is patchy and hierarchical. They adjust their
foraging behaviour to this structure. The morpho-
logical adaptations and movement patterns are the
products of long-term selection for specific traits,

but foraging is also partly the result of learning.
Since environment productivity and structure vary
extensively, they should have led to specific mor-
phological and behavioural adaptations for forag-
ing. Here I compare the morphological and forag-
ing strategies of marine predators in two
contrasted environments, tropical waters where
productivity is low and the environment less struc-
tured, and sub polar region where productivity is
higher and particular enhanced in specific zones
such as fronts or shelf edges. I examine how com-
munities, and in particular how foraging strategies
differ in seabirds between these two environments.

STABLE ISOTOPES AND LIPIDS AS
TROPHIC MARKERS TO INVESTIGATE THE
FEEDING ECOLOGY OF SEABIRDS

YVES CHEREL, KEITH A. HOBSON, MAËLLE

CONNAN & PATRICK MAYZAUD
YC: CEBC-CNRS, BP 14, 79360 Villiers-en-Bois,
France, KAB: Prairie and Northern Wildlife Research
Centre, Saskatchewan S7N 0X4, Canada, MC, PM:
Laboratoire d’Océanographie, UMR 7093, BP 28,
Villefranche-sur-Mer, France. E-mail: cherel@cebc.cnrs

Our knowledge on the feeding ecology of
seabirds is largely restricted to the breeding
period. For example, seabird food is generally
known from the prey brought back by the adults
to feed their chicks. To overcome this poor tem-
poral integration, two indirect methods are
increasingly used, stable isotopes and lipid analy-
sis, to investigate trophic relationships of
seabirds and their spatio-temporal changes in
various marine environments. Stable isotopes of
carbon (13C/12C) and nitrogen (15N/14N) allow the



determination of foraging areas and trophic lev-
els, respectively, and they can be measured on
blood and feathers that can be sampled non-
destructively in the field. Lipid composition of
stomach oil of procellariiforms has the potential
to determine prey species consumed when adult
birds are far away their breeding colonies. This
brief overview will focuse on birds from the
Southern Ocean and the following points: first,
the feeding ecology of breeding adults when they
forage for themselves, not for their chicks, during

and outside the breeding period, second, the feed-
ing ecology of pre-molting adults and immature
birds, for which almost no information is avail-
able, and finally, resource partitioning at the com-
munity level. The results underline seasonal dif-
ferences in foraging areas, and they emphasize
species dietary specialisation and individual for-
aging strategies. The stable isotope and lipid
techniques thus appear to have different fruitful
fields of application to the study of seabirds from
the Southern Ocean and elsewhere.
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THE IMPACT OF FORAGING CONSTRAINTS
ON SEABIRD POPULATION DYNAMICS. A
CASE STUDY IN CAPE GANNETS Morus
capensis.

DAVID GRÉMILLET, SUE LEWIS, LAURENT

DRAPEAU, FRANCIS DAUNT, PETER G. RYAN,
SARAH WANLESS & ROBERT J.M. CRAWFORD

DG: Centre d’Ecologie et Physiologie Energétiques
(CNRS), 23 Rue Becquerel, F-67087 Strasbourg Cedex 2,
France. SL, FD, SW: NERC, Centre for Ecology and
Hydrology Banchory, Hill of Brathens, Banchory,
Aberdeenshire, AB31 4BW, UK. LD: Institut de
Recherche pour le Développement, Marine and Coastal
Management, Private Bag X2, Rogge Bay, 8012, South
Africa. PGR: Percy FitzPatrick Institute of African
Ornithology, University of Cape Town, Rondebosch
7701, South Africa: RJMC: Department of
Environmental Affairs and Tourism, Marine and Coastal
Management, Private Bag X2, Rogge Bay, 8012, South
Africa.  E-mail: david.gremillet@c-strasbourg.fr 

Environmental constraints shape the foraging
strategies of predators, which widely condition
their survival and reproductive output. Although
such processes are assumed to rule the population
dynamics of seabirds, little is known about the

actual links between environmental conditions, the
foraging tactics of individual birds, and population
processes. Cape Gannets (Morus capensis) are
endemic to southern Africa, breeding on six
inshore islands. Interestingly, smaller colonies
have lower growth rates, suggesting that extrinsic
factors override density-dependant effects. To test
this hypothesis we studied the foraging behaviour
of 145 individuals from the five Cape Gannet
colonies on the west coast of southern Africa using
GPS data loggers, time-depth recorders, and direct
observations. These recordings provided informa-
tion about the foraging efficiency and the foraging
distribution of birds from the different colonies.
We tested potential links between these variables,
the bathymetry of the foraging areas, prevailing
winds, sea surface and chlorophyll a levels and the
intensity of industrial fisheries. We show that the
foraging tactics of Cape Gannets are conditioned
by the interrelated effects of bathymetry, wind
direction, and primary productivity at the scale of
the Benguela ecosystem. However, regional differ-
ences in fishing histories and policies affected prey
availability and quality, with knock-on effects on
Cape Gannet foraging performance and population
dynamics.

DIFFERENTIAL FORAGING STRATEGIES
AND OFFSHORE HABITAT PREFERENCES
OF SEABIRDS FEEDING ON SANDEELS IN
THE NORTH SEA

KEES (C.J.) CAMPHUYSEN

Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research, P.O. Box
59, 1790 AB Den Burg, Texel, The Netherlands, E-mail:
camphuys@nioz.nl

Sandeels Ammodytes marinus are major prey
for seabirds in the North Sea. Sandeels are princi-
pal prey also for pinnipeds, cetaceans and large
predatory fish and they are targeted by the indus-
trial fishery in the North Sea. Fishing effort is
patchily distributed and there is concern that over-
exploitation of stocks has occurred at local spatial
scales, influencing the survival and breeding suc-
cess of top-predators. Results are presented of a



multi-disciplinary EC project (IMPRESS, 2000-
04), tackling a specific part of the conflict between
natural predators and fisheries. The overall objec-
tive was to determine the relationship between
sandeel population characteristics, hydrography
influencing prey availability, the at sea foraging
success and breeding performance of four species
of seabirds, as an aid in quantifying possible fish-
ery effects. Seabirds have been studied at-sea and
at the breeding colony, and the attempt to combine
the two approaches a key objective. Long-term
data on at-sea abundance and habitat usage were

combined with long-term colony-based data on
breeding population size, vital rates, breeding phe-
nology and diet. Sophisticated bird-borne loggers
were deployed in order to collect high quality data
on foraging locations and the physical characteris-
tics of these areas. The result were complementary
data on foraging behaviour and feeding locations
and the results obtained from instrumented indi-
viduals will be contrasted against material col-
lected at sea., with emphasis on conspecific and
interspecific interactions and prey availability
issues.
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MIGRATION STRATEGIES IN RELATION TO
THE POPULATION OF ORIGIN: THE CASE
OF CORY’S SHEARWATERS TRACKED BY
GLS

GONZÁLEZ-SOLÍS, J, J.P. CROXALL, D. ORO, 
R. RAMOS, X. RUIZ

JG-S, RR, XR: Dept. Biologia Animal (Vertebrats).
Universitat de Barcelona. Av Diagonal 645, 
Barcelona 08028, Spain, Phone: +34934034802,. 
JG-S, JPC: British Antarctic Survey, Natural
Environment Research Council, High Cross,
Madingley Road, Cambridge CB3 OET, United
Kingdom,  DO: Instituto Mediterráneo de Estudios
Avanzados, IMEDEA (CSIC-UIB), Miquel Marqués,
21, 07190 Esporles, Mallorca, Spain. 
E-mail: jacob@bio.ub.es

Migration routes and wintering areas of
seabirds are generally poorly known, particularly
in relation to the population of origin, probably
due to the difficulty in recovering rings from
open sea. Using light level geolocators (GLS), we
tracked migration movements over one year of 22
Cory’s Shearwaters Calonectris diomedea,
breeding in three different areas: Mediterranean
(7), Canary Is. (7) and Azores Is. (8). Most birds
clearly migrated following the south, and to a
lesser extent, north Atlantic gyres. Wintering
grounds of most birds were clearly associated to
major coastal upwelling regions, but important
differences were found in relation to the popula-
tion of origin. Most Mediterranean birds C. d.
diomedea spent the winter associated to the
Canary current. In contrast, most Canary and

Azorean birds C. d. borealis spent the winter
associated to the Benguela and Agulhas currents,
but some birds spent the winter associated to the
Brazilian current. Differences in wintering areas,
regardless of the population of origin, were
clearly reflected on the N and C stable isotope
signatures of feathers moulted in winter.
Conversely, differences between Mediterranean
and Atlantic breeding populations were reflected
in feather heavy metal levels. In summary, this
study illustrates that large scale movements of
seabirds can be largely driven by dominant winds
in order to reach highly productive areas, but also
that migration routes and the location of the win-
tering grounds can greatly differ depending on
the population of origin. This study emphasize
how seabirds are closely tied to productive
waters. These areas were already known as
important for fishing fleets. Areas of lowest pro-
ductivity occurs mainly in the centres af the
southern an the northern Atlantic and water tends
to circulate around these areas, pushed by major
oceanic winds flowing clockwise in the northern
hemisfere and anticlockwise in the southern
hemisphere. Absence of winds (and phytoplanc-
ton) in the centres af the southern an the northern
Atlantic was already known by old ships…
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PROCESSES IN THE PERIPHERY OF BIRD’S DISTRIBUTION AREAS

INTRODUCTION

VLADIMIR G. GRINKOV

Dept. of Biological Evolution, Biological Faculty, Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia,
E-mail: vgrinkov@soil.msu.ru.

The area inhabited by widely distributed species may vary greatly in environmental conditions. Some
populations at the periphery can stably maintain themselves in very unpredictable environments, that birds
had never experienced living in the centre of the species area. It seems that there are ancestral features,
which make birds pre-adapted to unpredictable and harsh environmental conditions, and new characteris-
tics, which evolved in the peripheral populations. Likewise, birds being able to live on the edge are
required to redistribute the time and the resources for such expensive stages of their life cycle as migra-
tion, breeding and moult. Characters acquired in the periphery inevitably come up against ancestral fea-
tures in view of maintenance of the species integrity. The strength of gene flow was hypothesised to be
responsible for species integrity and relative stability of species distribution borders (MAYR, 1942, 1963).
Therefore, processes in the periphery of bird’s distribution areas, in our opinion, consist of adaptation to
new and unpredictable environments, evolution of life cycles and life strategies, and genetic processes in
the populations.

Abstracts to be included in the symposium may deal with one of three main topics.
1. Adaptation to unpredictable conditions and environments in the periphery of species range.
2. Evolution of life cycles and life strategies in the environment near species distribution border.
3. Genetic peculiarities of the populations, and genetic processes in the periphery of species range

A FLYCATCHER’S VIEW OF PERIPHERY

ANTERO JÄRVINEN

Kilpisjarvi Biological Station, University of Helsinki
E-mail: antero.jarvinen@helsinki.fi

In this overview I discuss the importance of
peripheral areas for birds. In peripheral areas,
such as in northern and alpine environments
where the struggle for existence against the phys-
ical world is the chief concern of organisms, ecol-
ogists have unique opportunities to study the tol-
erances and limitations of organisms. At the same
time the study of peripheral ecosystems may pro-
vide ecologists with a deeper understanding of the
many aspects of complex central (southern)
ecosystems. At the periphery of its distribution
area a species is generally more sensitive to the
slightest fluctuations of climate and weather than
in the central parts of its area. In areas, where
species are on such a narrow margin, even a slight
warming could be beneficial. Thus, for instance,
global warming may cause great changes in the
factors which limit peripheral populations. When

the effects of physical factors diminish, the effects
of biotic factors (intra- and interspecific competi-
tion and predation) may play a greater role in the
periphery than today.

My own study results are mainly based on
long-term (1987-2005) population and breeding
data of the Pied Flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca
which I have gathered both in northern Finnish
Lapland (69°03’N) and northern Norway
(69°20’N). These areas lie close to each other
(40 km apart) but in very different environments.
In spite of the short distance, the Pied Flycatcher
populations living in the two areas behave differ-
ently. For instance, the size of the breeding popu-
lations do not vary in synchrony. There are many
factors that determine whether a population is in a
“periphery” or not, and sometimes the center may
lie in the “periphery”. A clear message is borne out
of the Pied Flycatcher study: the parameters of
neighboring populations may differ from each
other more than expected and it is difficult to make
generalization of these parameters based on only
one or few populations.



ANNUAL CYCLE ADAPTATIONS IN THE
PERIPHERY OF THE DISTRIBUTION AREA:
FIELD AND EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCES

NATALIA P. IOVCHENKO

Biological Institute of St. Petersburg University,
Oranienbaumskoe sh. 2, Stary Peterhoff, 
St. Petersburg, 198904, Russia
E-mail: natalia@ni1339.spb.edu

In wide spread species environments can
vary greatly within the range. Specific unpre-
dictable and harsh environmental conditions at
the peripheral parts of the range are often the
main factors, restricting further species spread-
ing. At the same time we are the witnesses of
quick contemporary area expansion in many
species in Europe. The paper will review results
of field and experimental studies of annual cycle
adaptations at the periphery of range in birds,
evolution of annual cycle in some model species
within the range and mechanisms of these trans-

formations. As a rule population stability near the
border of range and further area expansion
depends on species specific adaptability. To solve
the problem of time deficit for breeding, moult
and preparation for migration in the areas, where
the favourable season is decreased, the complex
of adaptations, concerning different parameters
of annual cycle, has been evolved in these popu-
lations. As a result, distant populations at the
periphery of bird ranges can be distinguished by
their ecological and physiological features.
Stable existence of the species at the range
periphery is possible only in case when both
adults and juveniles have corresponding adapta-
tions answering the environment requirements.
Regularities of annual cycle common for all bird
species provide them possibilities to form mech-
anisms for modification of the timing and dura-
tion of seasonal events, even allowing for the
exclusion of some of them from the annual cycle
by means of photoperiodic reactions in conform-
ity with existing environmental conditions.

STATE OF THE WHITE STORK Ciconia cico-
nia POPULATION IN THE PERIPHERY OF
BREEDING RANGE AND EXPANSION TO
THE EAST

VITALY GRISHCHENKO

Kaniv Nature Reserve, Ukraine
E-mail: vgrishchenko@mail.ru

White Stork Ciconia ciconia expands its
breeding range in Europe to the east during last
centuries. This process has wave-like pattern:
periods of expansion alternate with recoils. The
breeding range pulsates and are gradually
enlarged. In Ukraine in the second half of XXe

century such pulsation went in east regions.
There is an interesting contradiction: storks con-
tinued advance to the east and its number in these
regions increased in spite of total number
decreasing of the species and depression of pop-
ulations in many countries. In other parts of
Ukraine population of the White Stork was also
in depression at this time. Monitoring of the
White Stork population in Ukraine in 1992-2004

allows to explain this phenomenon. We studied
breeding success and number dynamics of the
species on the net of control plots. It turned out,
that breeding success in peripheral part of the
range is significantly higher, than in main parts.
In west Ukraine the average number of fledged
youngs per successful pair makes up (M ± sd)
2.64 ± 0.37, per breeding pair - 2.48±0.21 
(n = 175); in south Ukraine: 2.87 ± 0.59 and
2.69±0.64 (n = 30); in north-east Ukraine: 3.21 ±
0.58 and 2.80 ± 0.71 (n = 91); in the Middle
Dnieper area: 3.11 ± 0.69 and 2.67±0.65 
(n = 129). The highest parameters have Poltava
(3.56 ± 0.45 and 3.18 ± 0.58, n = 38) and Kharkiv
(3.36 ± 0.51 and 3.06 ± 0.70, n = 10) regions.
These figures are also bigger, than in central and
west Europe (ZINK 1967; PROFUS 1986; CREUTZ

1988; SCHULZ 1999…). Higher breeding success
in peripheral parts of stork’s range was found also
in Russia (e.g. GALCHENKOV 2000). Therefore, in
this case the periphery of distribution area is all-
sufficient for the further expansion.
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CHARACTERIZATION OF MORPHOLOGI-
CAL, ECOPHYSIOLOGICAL AND GENETIC
VARIABILITY OF DISTANT POPULATIONS
IN THE WHITETHROAT Sylvia communis

KATERINE P. FERTIKOVA, JEAN-FRANÇOIS MARTIN,
NATALIA P. IOVCHENKO, PIERRE TABERLET

& RAFFAEL WINKLER

KPF, NPI: Biological Institute of St. Petersburg
University, Oranienbaumskoe sh. 2, Stary Peterhoff, 
St. Petersburg, 198904, Russia; 
JFM, PT: Université Joseph Fourier, BP 53, F-38041
Grenoble Cedex 9, France; RW: Natural History
Museum Basel, Box 1048, CH-4001 Basel, Switzerland
E-mail: natalia@ni1339.spb.edu

The Whitethroat (Sylvia communis) is a long-
distance migrant for which breeding range covers
a vast area in Palaearctic from subtropics up to
central taiga. The aim of the present paper is to
provide a characterization of morphological, eco-
physiological and genetic variability of distant
Whitethroat populations in order to reveal its
intraspecific structure and regularities of local
adaptations in different parts of the area.
Ecological and morphological parameters were
studied in 7 points, including populations from the

centre and peripheral parts of its range: Caucasus
coast of the Black Sea, Low Volga region near
Volgograd, Belgorod Region, Ryasan Region,
Northwest Russia, West Siberia (Novosibirsk),
Tien Shan. A total of 102 samples of Whitethroats
from six distant localities (five within the breed-
ing area and one in the wintering area in Tsavo,
Kenya) were used for DNA analysis. The
observed differences in the timing of arrival and
breeding, the extent of post-breeding and pre-
breeding moults in birds from the distant breeding
regions confirm the presence of local adaptations
in geographical populations. At some extent such
adaptations can be of the phenotypical character,
but there is a strong assumption of their heritable
basis. The lack of geographical structure in the
variations of the cyt b in the Whitethroat can be
accounted for by relatively recent extension of
their breeding area or by current gene flow. The
large distances of thousands of kilometres
between populations sharing the same mutations
and haplotypes of mtDNA make the last explana-
tion less probable, while the recent expansion of
the species is confirmed by multiyear observation
data and the considerable individual variability in
ecophysiological parameters observed in every
population.
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GENETICS OF MIGRATORY BEHAVIOUR

FRANCISCO PULIDO

Netherl. Inst. of Ecology, P.O. Box 40, 6666 ZG Heteren,
The Netherlands. E-mail: f.pulido@nioo.knaw.nl.

The genetic analysis of avian behaviour has
long been a neglected subject. One of the reasons for
this is that behavioural traits are often complex and
difficult to measure. Moreover, as behaviours are
generally expected to be very flexible as conse-
quence of learning, habituation and context-depend-
ent expression, the exact definition of behavioural

traits and the conditions of expression are crucial for
meaningful quantitative genetic estimates.

In this talk, I shall discuss different approaches
for the study of the genetics of avian behaviour, as
exemplified in the study of evolutionary genetics of
migratory behaviour in the Blackcap (Sylvia atri-
capilla). I will particularly emphasize on the peculi-
arities of behavioural traits, and discuss potential
pitfalls in the estimation of genetic parameters.
Furthermore, I shall review recent work on the
genetics of avian migration and give a perspective
on future studies, including possibilities to study the
genetics of migratory behaviour in the wild.

GENETICS OF AVIAN PERSONALITIES

KEES VAN OERS
Department of Behavioural Ecology and Evolutionary
Genetics, Max-Planck Institute for Orni-thology, P.O.
Box 1564 D-82305 Starnberg (Seeweisen), Germany.
E-mail: oers@orn.mpg.de

The extensive knowledge of consistent individ-
ual differences in personality traits in the great tit
provided a good opportunity to do controlled exper-
iments to unravel the genetic mechanism of avian

personality traits. Here I give an overview of the
findings of the first genetic study on personality
traits in a wild bird. I will discuss what these find-
ings could add to the discussion about the existence
and maintenance of genetic variation in personality
traits. Additionally, I will put forward some possible
next steps for studying the genetic background and
its interplay with the environment in natural popula-
tions. I will thereby try to point at the importance of
using studies that combine both proximate and ulti-
mate approaches to study the evolution of animal
personalities.

A GENOME-WIDE SURVEY OF MIGRATION-
RELATED GENES IN A SONGBIRD

JAIME GARCÍA-MORENO & PETER BERTHOLD

J.G.M: University of Konstanz, Depart. of Biology, AG
Boos, Universitaetstrasse 10, 78457 Konstanz, Germany

J.G.M., P.B: Max Planck Institute for Ornithology,
Vogelwarte Radolfzell. Schlossalleé 2, Schloss
Moeggingen, 78315 Radolfzell, Germany

Migratory behaviour in songbirds has a
strong genetic basis. Several components of this
behaviour, such as duration, intensity and migra-
tory direction, are under a very plastic genetic
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GENETICS ASPECTS OF VARIATION IN BIRD BEHAVIOUR

INTRODUCTION

KEES VAN OERS & FRANCISCO PULIDO

K.O. Department of Behavioural Ecology and Evolutionary Genetics, Max-Planck Institute for Ornithology, 
P.O. Box 1564 D-82305 Starnberg (Seeweisen), Germany. F.P.: Netherlands Institute of Ecology, 
P.O. Box 40, 6666 ZG Heteren, The Netherlands. E-mail: oers@orn.mpg.de ; f.pulido@nioo.knaw.nl.

The need for evolutionary studies that integrate the genetic mechanism that underlies variation in
quantitative traits is increasing. Due to the complexity, coherence and variability of behavioural traits,
evolutionary biologists are more and more attracted to the study of behaviour. Birds are ideal model
organisms for this. In this talk we will present the possible methods to study the genetic aspects of avian
behaviour, of which several approaches will be presented in this symposium.



control that opens the possibility of rapid (10-20
generations) evolutionary changes of migratory
habits within a population. We have sought to
make a genome-wide survey of gene expression
in the Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla) in order to
identify genes whose expression may correlate
with migratory behaviour. Through a series of
subtractive hybridisations, coupled with PCR
(Representational difference analysis - RDA), it
is possible to identify up- and down-regulated
genes differentially expressed between two
cDNA populations. During the peak of Blackcap
migratory activity, we produced brain cDNA of

sedentary (Madeira) and strongly migratory
(southern Germany) populations, and performed
an RDA consisting of three rounds of increasing-
ly stringent hybridisation conditions (tester: driv-
er ratios of 1: 100, 1: 800, and 1: 10000). In this
way, we have isolated over 900 clones that repre-
sent more than 600 genes. These have now been
spotted into a microarray that will allow us to
distinguish between those differences due to
intra-population variation and those that repre-
sent true inter-population differences, and thus
likely candidates to play a role in migratory
behaviour.
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FEMALES OF INTERSPECIFICALLY CROSS-
FOSTERED MALES PRODUCED MORE SONS

LENA KRISTIANSEN, LARS ERIK JOHANNESSEN

& TORE SLAGSVOLD

Division of Zoology, Department of Biology, University
of Oslo, P.O. Box 1066 Blindern, N-0316 Oslo, Norway.
E-mail: lenakri@bio.uio.no.

Sex allocation theory predicts that parents
should manipulate brood sex ratio in order to max-
imize the combined reproductive value of their
progeny. Females mated to high quality males
should therefore be expected to produce brood sex
ratios biased towards sons, as male offspring
would receive a relatively greater advantage from
inheritance of their father’s characteristics than
would female offspring. Through a cross-fostering
experiment switching eggs between nests of wild

Great Tits (Parus major) and Blue Tits (P.
caeruleus) in a study area near Oslo, Norway, we
have manipulated the behaviour of these birds.
Cross-fostered birds became subdominant, pro-
duced aberrant song and they had problems
obtaining mates compared to controls. Hence, sex
allocation theory predicts that females of cross-
fostered males should have produced more daugh-
ters due to the low quality of their mates.
However, our results from analyses of sex ratio in
135 broods over the last five years showed no
indication of this. Instead there was a tendency for
females with cross-fostered males to produce
more sons, and for the Blue Tit this was statisti-
cally significant. Other potential confounding
variables did not explain any bias in sex ratio. We
discuss how these males may be perceived as
attractive to females despite their, in many ways,
aberrant behaviour.

SIMILARITY BETWEEN RESTING META-
BOLIC RATES OF PARENTS AND OFF-
SPRING IN PIED FLYCATCHER Ficedula
hypoleuca: HERITABLE OR ENVIRONMEN-
TAL VARIATION?

ANDREI V. BUSHUEV, ELENA V. IVANKINA

& ANVAR B. KERIMOV

A.V.B: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia, 
E.V.I: Zvenigorod Biological Station of Moscow State
Univ., P.O. Box Shihovo, Odintsovo District, 143036
Moscow Region, Russia. ABK: Dept. of Vertebrate
Zoology, Biological Faculty, Moscow State Univ.,
119992 Moscow, Russia. E-mail: a_bushuev@mail.ru

Pied Flycatcher fledgling’s resting metabolic
rate (RMR) was found to be higher in offspring of
conspicuous males than in offspring of pale ones
(KERIMOV, IVANKINA, 1999). Recent study showed
that: (1) this relation was not influenced by variation
in fledgling’s growth rates; (2) RMR of offspring
was positively correlated to basal metabolic rate
(BMR) of their fathers (BUSHUEV et al., 2003). To
clear the nature of similarity in parent’s and off-
spring’s energetics we conducted two cross-foster-
ing experiments exchanging clutches between nests.

In 2003, fledgling’s RMR was positively cor-
related with BMR of their own fathers, and not
with BMR of their foster parents, suggesting heri-



table variation in metabolic rate. However, next
year experiment didn’t support this result. The
relation between male colour type and BMR
revealed during the latter year was opposite to pre-
viously found long-term dependence, according to
which BMR of conspicuous males was higher than
that of pale ones. Violation of the general pattern in

2004 occurred due to dramatic increase of BMR in
pale males that was possibly caused by unusually
cold weather during the breeding period. Thus,
under certain conditions, the environmental effect
of male’s BMR variation can completely mask the
effect of heritability of energetic traits.
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WHY BIRDS AVOID WOODPECKER-MADE
HOLES IN NATURAL FOREST ?

WIESLAW WALANKIEWICZ & DOROTA CZESZCZEWIK

Department of Zoology, University of Podlasie, 
Prusa 12, 08–110 Siedlce, Poland. 
E-mail: wwalan@ap.siedlce.pl

Woodpeckers are commonly regarded as holes
producers. Woodpecker-made holes are used by sec-
ondary-hole-nesters (SHN), i.e. birds and other ani-
mals. This is why woodpeckers are often called key-
stone species. On the other hand, there is very little
published data on breeding performance of SHN
using woodpecker-made holes as nest sites. In other
words, very few comparisons have been made
between breeding success of birds nesting in natural
(not excavated) tree holes and woodpecker-made
holes. We analyzed data on seven bird species

(Ficedula albicollis, F. hypoleuca, Sitta europaea,
Parus palustris, P. caeruleus, P. major, Sturnus vul-
garis) breeding in natural or woodpecker-made
holes in primeval stands of the Bialowieza National
Park (BNP, area protected for around 600 years).
Four species (Starling, Nuthatch, Pied and Collared
Flycatchers) frequently used woodpecker-made
holes. Woodpecker-made holes usually had wider
entrances and were shallower and smaller compare
to natural holes used by the SHN birds. This could
be the reason, why some birds prefer natural holes.
Woodpecker-made holes are unsafe for the Collared
Flycatchers which is the most common SHN bird in
BNP. This contradicts the commonly accepted idea
that woodpeckers provide other birds with suitable
safe nest sites and demonstrates that under natural
conditions in BNP some bird species avoid wood-
pecker-made holes.

REACTION OF TWO IRRUPTIVE SPECIES
TO CLIMATE CHANGE.

VLADISLAV KOSAREV, LEONID SOKOLOV, 
MIKHAIL MARKOVETS, ANATOLY SHAPOVAL

& VLADISLAV EFREMOV

Biological station Rybachy, 238535 Kaliningrad reg.,
Rybachy, Russia. E-mail: kosarev@bioryb.koenig.ru

We studied the influence of meteorological
parameters in Eurasia throughout the annual cycle
on the biology of two irruptive species, Coal Tits
Parus ater and Long-tailed Tits Aegithalos cauda-
tus. Correlation analysis of long-term trapping

data (1958-2000) showed a significant relationship
between autumn numbers of Coal Tits on the
Courish Spit on the Baltic and mean winter air
temperatures (December, January and February) in
Eurasia. A significant positive relationship of
autumn Coal Tit numbers on passage on the
Courish Spit with NAOI was found for January
and February. In mild winters over a large part of
the species’ range, significantly more adults sur-
vive than in colder winters. This increases the
numbers of breeding individuals who produce
more offspring. We suggest that the bulk of Coal
Tits captured on the Courish Spit in irruptive years
originate not from the Baltic area, but from the vast
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area of European Russia and possibly Western
Siberia. In Long-tailed Tits first captures in
autumn, numbers of trapped birds and duration of
passage showed a significant relationship with
winter and spring NAOI and spring air tempera-
tures in Eastern Europe. In the years following
warm winter and spring in the presumed breeding

grounds of Long-tailed Tits, earlier autumn migra-
tion was recorded in the Baltic area. The earlier
passage starts, the more birds are captured in
Rybachy-type funnel traps. The regions identified
in correlation analysis are likely to be the recruit-
ment areas of both species participating in irrup-
tions, which are also confirmed by recoveries.
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FARMLAND BIRDS AND AGRI-ENVIRON-
MENTAL INDICATORS

RAINER OPPERMANN

Institut für Agrarökologie und Biodiversität, Böcklinstr.
27, D-68163 Mannheim. 
E-mail: oppermann@ifab-mannheim.de

The populations of most farmland birds show
a strong decline over the last few decades. This
process is still going on and the decline is stronger
in Central Europe than it is in Eastern Europe. With
the CAP (Common Agricultural Policy) -reform
there are chances for positive and with the enlarge-
ment of the EU there are risks for negative popula-
tion developments. In order to maintain or enlarge
the populations of farmland birds in whole Europe
it is necessary to find out clear figures of agricul-
tural structures that are able to achieve stable pop-
ulations and to communicate them to the European

Commission. There should be conducted a study
working out clear indicators both in agricultural
sense and in ecological / ornithological sense that
support a sustainable agricultural policy. Key indi-
cators in the agricultural sense are for example the
size of fields and the crop yields, key indicators for
the farmland birds are for example density of terri-
tories and breeding success. This study shall be
conducted with the help of universities and other
partners in several European countries investigat-
ing the key indicators of several stable populations
of several farmland birds (e.g. Alauda arvensis and
Saxicola rubetra). With a sufficient number of case
studies and an involvement of experts of several
countries a direct input of scientific results into
agricultural policy shall be achieved.

The aim of the contribution will be to present
the project idea, to contact potential partners in dif-
ferent countries and to outline the further process
in developing the project.

ENERGETIC MAXIMAL ABILITY FOR COM-
BINE CYCLES OF BREEDING WITH MOLT-
ING IN BREEDING AREA IN MIGRATORY
GRANIVOROUS AND ENTOMOPHAGOUS
BIRDS OF MODERATE LATITUDES

VALERY M. GAVRILOV

Department of Vertebrate Zoology and S.N.Skadovsky
Zvenigorod Biological Station of M.V. Lomonosov
Moscow State University, Moscow, 119992, Russia
E-mail: vmgavrilov @mail. ru

The power of consumption from nutrition is
limited by capabilities of birds to dissipate heat.
These capabilities determine the level of maxi-
mum daily power output. This limit is identical
both for granivorous and for insectivore birds and
equals four basal metabolisms. This power does
limit daily energetic cost of molt. Migratory birds

have significantly less time for implementation of
a breeding and postnuptial molting cycle in the
breeding area. The reduction of time for molting in
a breeding - molting cycle is possible at the
expense of either increase of molting rate (as it
takes place in some northern birds), or full elimi-
nation of molting from this cycle and shifting it to
a later winter time. The duration of breeding-molt-
ing period for migratory species is shorter than in
nonmigratory birds. That also entails an increase
of daily power costs. Migratory species breeding
and molting in one cycle need a larger daily power
input than do nonmigratory species in that cycle.
The energetic cost of molt depends on diet: for
granivorous birds they are twice higher than for
insectivores. Therefore, granivorous birds should
molt longer, but their capability to speed up molt-
ing is the same as for insectivores. Therefore,
molting during winter or reduction of molting vol-



IS HABITAT AND LANDSCAPE STRUCTURE
AROUND MID-FIELD SMALL WOOD
ISLANDS IMPORTANT FOR THEIR BIRD
COMMUNITIES?

KRZYSZTOF KUJAWA

Research Center for Agricultural and Forest
Environment of the Polish Academy of Sciences, Field
Station, Szkolna 4, Turew, 64-000 Kościan, Poland
E-mail: ortolan@poczta.onet.pl 

The aim of this study was to recognize rela-
tionships between habitat structure around small
wood islands and breeding birds occurring in such
islands. Goal of the project (1999-02) was to deter-
mine the importance of “landscape context” for a
better understanding of the mechanisms shaping
bird diversity in agricultural landscapes. Habitat
structure was quantified on the basis of maps, aer-
ial photographs and field visits for: a) wood
islands, b) NN - nearest neighborhood (100 m
from wood islands), c) LS – landscape in radius of
1.5 km around wood islands. Bird density was esti-

mated with the aid of mapping a method. NN sig-
nificantly influenced 5 of 18 most common
species, of which 3 species were ecotonal.
Diversity of NN was the most important feature. It
positively affected ecotonal species number and
total bird abundance. The general pattern of land-
use (fragmentation, diversity) was more important
than crop plant composition – bird species did not
“follow” given crops with respect to applied crop-
rotation pattern. The occurrence of 40% of species
in wood islands was related to LS structure.
Typical woodland species were influenced, while
ecotonal species were not. Total cover of wood
islands, wood proximity index and density of shel-
terbelts were the most important landscape fea-
tures positively influencing some species breeding
in wood islands, e.g. Turdus merula, Parus major.
Total woodland bird species number was also
related to features of LS listed above.

The results confirm that landscape context
and land-use pattern play a significant role for
birds occurring in mid-field woodlots.

ume occurs much more often among granivorous
birds. For the species that carry out molting and
breeding in one cycle (summer), the energy cost of
molt competes with energy cost of breeding. It
leads to a decrease of energy cost of breeding, that
entails reduction of clutch size in granivorous
birds. The nonmigratory species have more time
for a breeding - molting cycle, therefore they usu-
ally have a clutch of a bigger size and bigger

energy capacity for breeding and molting. Thus,
the productive energy limits the development of
rigid herbivory for birds, especially in temperate
and high latitudes. Herbivory and expressed
migratory habits are also in competitive relations.
For this reasons granivorous birds have such bio-
logical phenomena as intermediate migration and
breeding in winter. Supported by RFBR grant #
03-04-48974.
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EFFECTS OF FOREST COVER AND FRAG-
MENTATION ON BREEDING BIRD DIVERSI-
TY: ARE PATTERNS CONSISTENT ACROSS
BROAD GEOGRAPHIC SCALES?

DAN E. CHAMBERLAIN, ROBERT J. FULLER, 
ALLAN D. WATT & EVA IVITS

DEC, RJF: British Trust For Ornithology, 
The Nunnery, Thetford, Ip24 2pu, Uk
ADW: CEH Banchory, Hill of Brathens, Banchory,
Aberdeenshire, AB31 4BW, UK.
EI: Abt. Fernerkundung und LIS, Tennenbacherstr. 4.
D-79106 Freiburg, Germany

Bird diversity and abundance are likely to be
affected by both vegetation structure and land-
scape structure as well as forest cover. In order to
assess whether such associations are consistent
across broad geographic scales, surveys of breed-
ing birds were carried out using point counts in six
1-km2 squares in eight different countries (Finland,
France, Hungary, Ireland, Portugal, Scotland,
Spain and Switzerland). Within each country, the
squares or Land Use Units (LUUs) represented a
gradient of land use from mature forest to inten-
sive farmland. For each LUU, vegetation surveys
were carried out to estimate cover at 6 different
canopy height levels and variables describing



landscape structure and forest area were derived
from remote sensing. Bird diversity and species
richness significantly increased with increasing
amount of forest edge and with increasing number
of different habitat patch types per LUU. Bird
diversity was not associated with vegetation cover
or foliage height diversity consistently across
countries. Conversely, total bird abundance (all
species combined) increased significantly with an
increase in mean vegetation cover (at canopy
height 0.5-2 m and 4-8 m) and an increase in mean
foliage height diversity (FHD), in both cases the
rate of increase slowing at higher values of

cover/FHD. Forest cover had few significant
effects, although bird abundance showed a posi-
tive association only when commercial forestry
was omitted from the data set. All of these associ-
ations were consistent across countries indicating
general responses of birds to habitat structure at
wide geographic scales. These results show that
bird diversity and abundance may have differing
responses to landscape structure and vegetation
structure, but more importantly, show that both
horizontal and vertical structure of European land-
scapes may be more important in determining bird
diversity than simple measures of habitat cover.

HABITAT-SPECIFIC WILD BIRD INDICA-
TORS IN THE UK

DAVID NOBLE & STUART NEWSON

British Trust for Ornithology, The Nunnery, Thetford,
Norfolk IP24 2EQ, United Kingdom.
E-mail: david.noble@bto.org

Wild bird indicators are increasingly used
throughout Europe as measures of wider biodiver-
sity in particular regions or habitats. In this paper,
we use bird count and habitat data collected as part

of a broad-scale volunteer annual survey to explore
issues of habitat specialisation and habitat-specific
trends in widespread bird species in the UK. Data
from the BTO/ JNCC/RSPB Breeding Bird Survey
are analysed to generate measures of specialisation,
estimate changes in numbers in different habitats
and produce habitat-specific multi-species indica-
tors. These are compared to widely used categori-
sations of species to UK landscapes based on
expert opinion, and to wild bird indicators derived
from these species groupings. Differences in the
trends of specialists and generalists suggest that

HOW WELL DO WE KNOW THE FRAGMEN-
TATION EFFECTS – WHY CHIFFCHAFF HAS
DISAPPEARED FROM CENTRAL EASTERN
FINLAND?

PETRI LAMPILA, MIKKO MÖNKKÖNEN, ARI

RAJASÄRKKÄ & RISTO A. VÄISÄNEN

PL, MM, AR: Department of Biology, POB 3000, 90014
University of Oulu, Finland RAV: Finnish museum of
Natural History, POB 17, 00014 University of Helsinki,
Finland. E-mail: Petri.Lampila@oulu.fi

In order to study effects of fragmentation in
boreal forests, we conducted c. 770 km of line
transect censuses in spruce-dominated old growth
forests at the both sides of Finnish – Russian bor-
der at c. 64° - 65˚N during June 2002. On the
Finnish side of the border, censuses were con-
ducted in old growth forests embedded in the
matrix of younger forests whereas on the Russian
side, transects were placed in continuous old

growth forest. Besides fragmentation level, forests
are similar on both sides of the border. The biggest
surprise in results was the complete lack of chif-
fchaffs (Phylloscopus collybita abietinus) from the
Finnish side, whereas on the Russian side species
was fairly common (0.58 pairs/km2). Similar pat-
tern has also been observed in other years. We dis-
cuss the different explanations for this result and
also in wider perspective, reasons for very differ-
ent trends of the two chiffchaff subspecies
(P.c.collybita and P.c.abietinus) occurring in
northern Europe. Most likely many different fac-
tors (predation, competition, habitat changes in
wintering areas, climate change, general declining
trend of the species etc.) act simultaneously caus-
ing the observed pattern. This stresses the need to
understand also the wider perspective when
assessing fragmentation effects. Also, our results
suggest that effects of forest fragmentation may be
impossible to understand and predict correctly if
all underlying mechanisms are not fully known.
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deterioration in the condition of particular habitats
is driving declines of many farmland and woodland
species. The more positive trends of many general-
ist species suggest that declines in some habitats
may be compensated by increases elsewhere. This

may be due to the fact that many widespread
species occur at higher densities in human-domi-
nated landscapes than in farmland or woodland and
also appear to be faring better in human-dominated
landscapes.

FINE SCALE FORAGING BEHAVIOUR OF
CORMORANTS

MANFRED ENSTIPP, DAVID GRÉMILLET

& DAVID R. JONES

ME, DG: Centre d’Ecologie et Physiologie
Energétiques (CNRS), 23 Rue Becquerel,
F-67087 Strasbourg Cedex 2, France.
DRJ: University of British Columbia, Dept. of Zoology,
6270 University Boulevard, Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada V6T 1Z4.
E-mail: manfred.enstipp@c-strasbourg.fr

Human activities, like commercial fisheries,
produce major changes in the structure of marine
food webs. With declining fish stocks prey avail-
ability to seabirds and other top predators might be
reduced, forcing these species to spend an
increased amount of time and energy to locate and
capture their prey. A threshold fish density might
exist, below which foraging is no longer sustain-
able in terms of time and energy expended, with
knock-on effects for reproductive success and sur-

vival. Very little is known about the functional link
between prey density and predator performance in
the upper trophic levels of marine ecosystems and
threshold prey densities are therefore extremely
difficult to define. We observed the fine scale for-
aging behaviour of Double-crested Cormorants
(Phalacrocorax auritus) foraging on live Ainbow
Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). We experimentally
investigated the effect of prey availability, prey
size, light conditions, and fish behaviour on cor-
morant prey capture behaviour. Foraging success
of cormorants depended critically on prey avail-
ability, with search time increasing and prey cap-
ture rate drastically decreasing when fish density
was below 2-3 g fish m-3. Fish behaviour (shoaling
vs. individual fish) had important consequences
for cormorant predatory success. Birds spent an
increased amount of time in pursuit when attack-
ing shoaling fish and overall success was signifi-
cantly reduced. Our results highlight the complex-
ity of predator prey interactions on a fine scale and
illustrate the effects of biotic and abiotic factors on
seabird foraging tactics and energetics.
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HORMONAL CORRELATES OF FORAGING
EFFORT IN A PELAGIC SEABIRD

FRÉDÉRIC ANGELIER, SCOTT A. SHAFFER, 
HENRI WEIMERSKIRCH & OLIVIER CHASTEL

SS, FA, HW, OC: Centre d’Etudes Biologiques 
de Chizé, CNRS, 79360 Villiers en Bois, France,
Department of Ecology and Evolutionnary Biology,
University of California, Santa Cruz, 
California 95064, USA
E-mail: angelier@cebc.cnrs.fr

The ability of individuals to adjust energy
expenditure while foraging will determine the
amount of resources that can be expended on fit-
ness-related activities. Because a trade-off
between foraging costs and investment in repro-
duction is predicted, understanding physiogical
mechanisms governing foraging decision is essen-
tial. Amoung them, the hormone Corticosterone
deserves attention because of its potential role in
foraging activities. However, elevated Corticos-
terone levels can also induce nest desertion. How
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then individuals modulate corticosterone secretion
to optimise foraging and reproductive success? In
this study, we investigated relationships between
corticosterone levels (prior to and after a foraging
trip) and precise components of foraging behav-
iour in incubating Wandering Albatrosses
(Diomedea exulans) by using satellite tracking and
wet-dry activity data loggers. Corticosterone lev-
els decreased during a foraging trip and corticos-
terone levels reached after a foraging trip were
negatively correlated to foraging success.

Corticosterone levels prior to a foraging trip were
positively correlated to daily distance covered and
maximum foraging range, but negatively corre-
lated with the number of landing/take offs.
Therefore variations in corticosterone levels below
level inducing nest desertion may influence forag-
ing behaviour. A role for corticosterone in mediat-
ing foraging decisions is discussed in the context
of foraging efficiency (foraging success/energy
expended).

A COMPARATIVE APPROACH OF SCALE-
DEPENDENT FORAGING MOVEMENTS OF
ALBATROSSES

DAVID PINAUD & HENRI WEIMERSKIRCH

CNRS-Centre d’Études Biologiques de Chizé, 79360
Villiers-en-Bois, France. E-mail: puffin@cebc. cnrs. fr

In a heterogeneous environment like oceans,
the movements of foraging predators like seabirds
should be adjusted to the hierarchical spatial distri-
bution of resources and scale-dependent search
response should differ according to habitats. Using
First-Passage Time analysis, we study scales of
search effort and habitat used by individuals of
seven sympatric Indian Ocean Procellariiform
species, to examine whether species and individuals
differ in search behaviour according to the marine
environment exploited. All species and almost all

individuals (84% of 122 individuals) exhibited an
Area-Restricted Search (ARS) during foraging. The
occurrence and the magnitude of ARS behaviour
influence the foraging efficiency, as birds using
ARS spent a longer time at sea. Wandering
Albatrosses (Diomedea exulans) with larger ARS
radius had longer foraging trips. ARS scales dif-
fered between species and also between habitats
with an additive effect. A significant habitat selec-
tion occurred according to search effort distribution.
This study demonstrated that several seabirds
species adjust their foraging behaviour to the het-
erogeneous environment. In response to this hetero-
geneity, movement adjustments, depending on both
forager and environment characteristics, could
influence foraging efficiency. Our results highlight
that a scale-dependent approach of movement pat-
tern is needed to understand predators foraging dis-
tribution in a heterogeneous environment.

THREE-DIMENSIONAL SPACE USE BY A
DIVING SEABIRD: INTERACTIONS WITH
MARINE PHYSICS AND LOWER TROPHIC
LEVELS

FRANCIS DAUNT, SARAH WANLESS, BETH SCOTT,
JONATHAN SHARPLES, SIMON GREENSTREET,
GERRIT PETERS & DAVID GRÉMILLET

FD, SW: NERC Centre for Ecology and Hydrology, Hill
of Brathens, Banchory AB31 4BW, UK; BS: University
of Aberdeen, Department of Zoology, Tillydrone Avenue,
Aberdeen AB24 2TZ, UK; JS: Proudman
Oceanographic Laboratory, Bidston Observatory,
Birkenhead CH43 7RA, UK; GP, DG: Centre
d’Ecologie et Physiologie Energétiques, Centre
National de la Recherche Scientifique, 23 rue
Becquerel, 67087 Strasbourg Cedex 2, France.
E-mail: frada@ceh.ac.uk

Oceanography has a profound impact on the
distribution of marine life, and top predators are
predicted to target areas with a high biomass.
However, the impact of ocean physics on top pred-
ator foraging dynamics is poorly understood,
largely because of the complex trophic linkages
involved. We test the prediction that oceanographic
processes drive the distribution of marine life from
primary production to apex predators in the north-
western North Sea. Data were collected from
oceanographic moorings, at-sea surveys of primary
production and fish distributions, and state-of-the-
art data loggers recording location and behaviour
attached to an abundant seabird predator in the
study area, the Common Guillemot Uria aalge. We
found that the three dimensional distribution of
guillemots was not well predicted by ocean
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CHANGES IN FORAGING AND MIGRATION
STRATEGIES OF GREAT SKUAS

JONATHAN E. CRANE, STEPHEN C. VOTIER

& ROBERT W. FURNESS

Institute of Biomedical and Life Sciences, Graham Kerr
Building, University of Glasgow, Glasgow G12 8QQ,
United Kingdom.
E-mail: J.Crane@bio.gla.ac.uk

Ring recovery data suggest that adult Great
Skuas Stercorarius skua winter predominantly in
the Bay of Biscay. However, the use of satellite
transmitters has revealed that adult skuas winter
over a huge area from the Bay of Biscay in the

north, to Mauritania in the south, and eastwards into
the western Mediterranean Sea. At present it is
unclear whether great skua migration to west Africa
is a newly developed habit or whether ring recover-
ies simply do not occur in that region. Great Skuas
represent a good model to investigate how changes
in food supplies may alter migration strategies in
non-passerines, as has already been demonstrated in
Lesser Black-backed Gulls Larus fuscus. There has
been a large increase in fishing activity on the west
African continental shelf and this may provide
novel feeding opportunities for Great Skuas in that
region. To support this study novel forensic tech-
niques such as fatty acid and stable isotopes analy-
sis were employed to investigate winter diet.

LINKING FORAGING HOT SPOTS OF
AFRICAN PENGUIN Spheniscus demersus
WITH THE DISTRIBUTION OF PELAGIC
PREY IN THE BENGUELA

CÉLINE LE BOHEC, JOHANNES VISAGIE, CARL VAN

DER LINGEN, PETER RYAN & DAVID GRÉMILLET

CLB, DG: Centre d’Ecologie et Physiologie
Energétiques – Centre National de la Recherche
Scientifique – 23 rue Becquerel 67087 Strasbourg
Cedex 2, France.
JV: Western Cape Nature Conservation Board, Private
Bag X100, Cape Town 8000, South Africa.
CVDL: Marine and Coastal Management, Private Bag
X2, Rogge Bay 8012, South Africa.
PR: Percy FitzPatrick Institute of African Ornithology,
Zoology Department, University of Cape Town,
Rondebosch 7701, South Africa.
celine.lebohec@c-strasbourg.fr

Knowledge of the functional link between
predator performance and prey availability is
essential to understand ecological processes. Such

information is extremely scarce within the higher
trophic levels of marine food chains because paral-
lel studies of predators and their prey are logisti-
cally challenging. Using newly developed GPS
data loggers combined with time-depth recorders
we collected fine-scale information about the three-
dimensional foraging patterns of 38 African
Penguins (Spheniscus demersus) targeting pelagic
fish (Sardinops sagax and Engraulis japonicus
capensis) off southern Africa. Spatial analysis
allowed us to define foraging hot spots exploited by
the birds. The distribution and the abundance of
pelagic prey were determined synoptically via
hydroacoustic surveys conducted within the study
zone. African Penguin populations are declining
throughout Southern Africa, and the species has
been classified as ‘Vulnerable’. Previous studies
have shown that inter-annual differences in African
Penguin breeding success is linked to the overall
abundance of pelagic schooling fish, but our data
allow the first fine-scale test of the extent to which
breeding African Penguins are food-limited.

physics. We highlight two main causes for the mis-
match. First, whilst ocean physics is a strong deter-
minant of the distribution of primary production,
guillemot distribution matches that of its fish prey
(principally Lesser Sandeels Ammodytes marinus
and Sprats Sprattus sprattus), which only dedicate
a proportion of the day feeding, spending the

majority of time close to the sea floor unassociated
with lower trophic levels. This behaviour is pre-
sumably an anti-predator strategy. Second, breed-
ing seabirds are central place foragers and thus may
have to trade-off habitat profitability with distance
from the nest site, such that birds may not always
prefer the highest quality areas.
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DO DIFFERENT PETREL SPECIES FEED
THEIR CHICK DIFFERENTLY?

JEROEN C.S. CREUWELS, GEORG H. ENGELHARD

& JAN A. VAN FRANEKER

JCSC, JAVF: Alterra-Texel, PO Box 167, 
1790 AD Den Burg, The Netherlands &
University of Groningen, Dept Marine Biology, 
PO Box 14, 9750 AA Haren, The Netherlands, 
GHE: CEFAS Lowestoft Laboratory, Pakefield Road,
Lowestoft NR33 0HT, England
E-mail: jeroen@creuwels.nl

Fulmarine petrels are seabirds abundantly
present in Antarctic waters, and breed in high num-
bers in the Antarctic region. The main adaptations
for a reproductive life at high latitudes are their
contracted breeding cycles and a high frequency of
feeding the chick. Next to the feeding frequency,
the amount of food brought to the chick is impor-
tant for chick growth. On Ardery Island (66°S

110°E), we compared the chick provisioning
strategies of the closely related Antarctic Petrel
(Thalassoica antarctica) and Southern Fulmar
(Fulmarus glacialoides) by using an automated
weighing system with artificial nests. Although
both species have a similar diet, Antarctic Petrels
continued a pattern of long foraging trips even in
the chick period when the extent of sea-ice was
minimal and allowed nearby feeding. Fulmars
made much shorter trips delivering much more
meals to their chicks. The sizes of meals delivered
by both species were similar. Despite lower feed-
ing frequency but similar meal sizes, the growth of
Antarctic Petrel chicks was comparable to that of
Southern Fulmars, and so was the time needed
until fledging. We discuss how Antarctic Petrel
chicks are able to achieve higher growth efficiency
per delivered meal. Differences in wing morphol-
ogy of Antarctic Petrels and Southern Fulmars
may explain their different foraging techniques
and duration of foraging trips.

PASSERINE TRYPANOSOMES: MORPHO-
LOGICAL HETEROGENEITY AND SPATIAL
DISTRIBUTION OF VECTORS

ONDREJ CERNY, JAN VOTYPKA

& MILENA SVOBODOVA

Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Science,
Charles University, Prague, Vinicna 7, 
128 44 Prague 2, Czech Republic
E-mail: ondrej.cerny@iol.cz

Trypanosomes (Protozoa: Kinetoplastida)
belong to widely distributed bird blood parasites,
transmited by bloodsucking insects. However,
information about their host and vector specifity,
life cycles and species number is scarse. Black
flies (Eusimulium spp.) have been confirmed as
vectors of Trypanosoma avium, T. corvi is proba-
bly transmitted by louse flies (Ornithomyia). SSU
rRNA sequence of trypanosome strain isolated
from mosquito Culex pipiens revealed that it is
also a bird trypanosome. In a previous study, we
have found several bird of prey species infected
only with T. avium, while the bird host of Culex
trypanosome was not found. Passerines as candi-

date hosts were caught in Páálava, Southern
Moravia, Czech Republic. We examined 372
passerines of 23 species, trypanosomes were found
in 80 individuals, intraspecific prevalence reach-
ing 56% in Coccothraustes coccothraustes. Two
morphotypes were found which differ signifi-
cantly in cell length and width, and the length of
the flagellum. One form is probably T. avium,
while the other one might be a new species.

To study the infuence of vector spatial distri-
bution, bloodsucking insects were caught simulta-
neously at ground level and in canopy. Signicant
differences were found in insect abundances: black
flies and biting midges are more common in
canopy while mosquitoes near the ground. The
height of the nest thus may influence exposure to
Trypanosoma-transmitting vectors.



WHY WOOD WARBLERS Phylloscopus sibila-
trix ARE NOMADIC?

TOMASZ WESOŁOWSKI

Department of Avian Ecology, Wrocław University,
Sienkiewicza 21, 50 335 Wrocław, Poland. 
E-mail: tomwes@biol.uni.wroc.pl

Throughout their range Wood Warblers
behave like an irruptive species. Similarly, in the
Białowieża Forest (Poland) their population maxi-
mum exceeded minimum by a factor of 18 during
20 years, and the maximum year-to-year increase
was more than elevenfold. Such rapid increase
could not be accounted for by local demography
(unusually high survival after an exceptionally

productive seasons), thus large scale immigration
of birds from other areas had to occur at least in
some years. The extremely low site tenacity of this
species, indicates that the large scale emigration of
birds from the forest had to occur as well. The
Wood Warbler numerical fluctuations in the
Białowieża Forest were strongly negatively corre-
lated with the numbers of small rodents – impor-
tant nest predators. These results suggest that
Wood Warblers looked for safe nesting areas – that
they estimated density of rodents upon arrival, and
did not stay when they perceived the predation risk
as too high. This reason of being nomadic seems
unique, irruptions in other species are usually
caused by fluctuations in their food supply.

NEIGHBOURS: FRIENDS OR FOES?
INTERACTIONS BETWEEN RESIDENT AND
MIGRANT BIRDS, THE GREAT TIT Parus
major AND THE PIED FLYCATCHER Ficedula
hypoleuca

JUKKA FORSMAN, ROBERT THOMSON

& JANNE-TUOMAS SEPPÄNEN

JF: Department of Ecology and Evolution,
Evolutionary Biology Centre, Uppsala University,
Norbyvägen 18 d, SE-75236 Uppsala, Sweden; 
RT, J-TS: Department of Biology, University of Oulu,
POB 3000, FI-90014 Oulu, Finland

Interspecific competition usually results in
large costs for inferior competitor. Therefore
weaker species is expected to avoid contact with
rivals. However, in an earlier study (Proc. R. Soc. B
269: 1619-1623), we showed that Pied Flycatchers
preferred nest sites in the vicinity of tit nests and
gained fitness benefits, even though they suffer
from competition with tits (Parus spp). This result
suggested existence of positive interspecific inter-

actions, which are very rarely described among
mobile animals. In this study we examined whether
it is true: do also tits get benefits? Experiment was
conducted at a nest-site scale with nest boxes, and
it consisted of three treatments: 1) Great Tits and 2)
flycatchers breeding alone and 3) breeding as
neighbours (20 m apart). In the experimental set-
up, the assignment of nests to treatments and spa-
tial location of nests was randomized for both
species. This was done by moving tit nests to a ran-
dom location and then flycatcher nests either close
(20 m from a tit nest) or further away (120 m) from
a tit nest during egg-laying. Results suggest that tits
breeding with flycatchers produced on average 2
fledglings less than tits breeding alone, whereas
flycatchers slightly benefited from co-existence in
terms of heavier nestlings. In conclusion, there are
no positive interactions between these species. In
contrast, flycatchers seem to parasitize the pres-
ence of tits and tits bear all the costs. In concert
with the earlier study, this result indicates that fly-
catchers use tits as a cue for good quality nest site
in terms of food resources.
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ENERGY USE AND ENERGY AVAILABILITY
IN EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN
FOREST BIRD COMMUNITIES

MIKKO MÖNKKÖNEN, JUKKA T. FORSMAN

& FOLMER BOKMA

MM, FB: Department of Biology, POB 3000, 
FIN-90014 University of Oulu
JTF: Department of Animal Ecology, Evolutionary
Biology Centre, Uppsala University, Norbyvägen 
18 d, SE-75236 Uppsala

Energy availability and other climate related
factors are important correlates of geographical
variation in species richness but less is known
about the mechanisms how increasing energy
leads to more species. In this paper we test the
underlying assumptions of the species-energy the-
ory that increased energy availability translates
into an increase in the energy consumption of the
community, which in turn positively relates to
species richness. We used a comprehensive col-

lection of published breeding bird survey data and
estimates of actual evapotranspiration. We found
support for the hypothesis that energy use in
breeding forest bird communities is coupled with
the productivity of the environment. Species rich-
ness was a positive function of both total density
of individuals and energy flow through the com-
munity. This indicates that the positive relation-
ship between species richness and available
energy may indeed stem from increased energy
availability resulting in increased energy flux
through the community. Increased energy avail-
ability supports a higher number of individuals in
the community, and the number of species in the
community is a function of the total number of
individuals. Moreover, we found that not all
migratory groups in the community are limited by
the same aspect of productivity suggesting that
climatic variables influencing energy consump-
tion, population densities, and ultimately, species
richness are not necessary the same for migrants
and sedentary species.

FORAGING BEHAVIOR OF EURASIAN
THREE-TOED WOODPECKERS Picoides tri-
dactylus IN RELATION TO SEX AND SEASON
IN GERMANY

PETER PECHACEK

Sportplatzweg 2, 84186 Vilsheim, Germany.
E-mail: Pechacek@t-online.de

I studied year-round foraging behavior of 28
color-banded Three-toed Woodpeckers from
1995 to 1999 in Berchtesgaden National Park,
Germany. My research focused on how foraging
time by woodpeckers was divided among various
substrates and foraging techniques. Foraging
behavior was recorded by instantaneous sam-
pling during independent observation sessions 
(= foraging bouts). A combination of tapping and
pecking was the most important technique used
during breeding (> 43%) and non-breeding 
(> 59%) for foraging. Both mean and maximum
foraging bouts lasted longer during non-breeding
periods (17.0 ± 3.7 min, and 61.9 ± 30.2 min)
than during breeding periods (4.3 ± 3.0 min, and

15.5 ± 16.1 min). Sap-sucking was observed
exclusively during breeding. Males spent less
time foraging on branches, whereas females
spent less time in the lower third of trees on
which they foraged. Males also manipulated for-
aging substrates more by pecking and digging
(probing), whereas females did more climbing
and position changing on foraging trees. I con-
cluded that (1) Three-toed Woodpeckers changed
their foraging techniques according to their sea-
sonal diet, and (2) during breeding, males used
better foraging grounds than females.
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IS IT POSSIBLE TO PREDICT SUCCESSFUL
MARRIAGE? SPATIAL FACTORS AND INDIVID-
UAL CHARACTERISTICS AFFECTING BREED-
ING IN CAPTIVE GREAT TITS, Parus major

TATYANA A. ILYINA, ELENA V. IVANKINA

& ANVAR B. KERIMOV
TI: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia, 
E-mail: iliyna@soil.msu.ru
EI: Zvenigorod Biological Station of Moscow State
Univ., P.O. Box Shihovo, Odintsovo District, 
143036 Moscow Region, Russia;
AK: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia, 
E-mail: parus@soil.msu.ru

The role of spatial factors and behavioural per-
sonality in future breeding of Great Tits was studied
on yearlings kept in outdoor aviaries during winter
and spring in 2002-2004. Pairs were formed ran-
domly and placed in single (2 x 2 x 2 m, n = 44) and
double (n = 24) aviary rooms. Some of birds (n = 46)
were preliminarily tested in open field to study their
exploration scores in novel environment using
DINGEMANSE’s et al. (2002) technique. Pairs kept in

double rooms bred more often than pairs in single
rooms. In double rooms, breeding probability was
higher in females which quickly explored both
rooms than in females which were attached to one
room. Similar tendency was peculiar for males.
Males which showed high scores in novelty tests (so
called “fast” birds) more actively used both rooms
than “slow” males. “Fast” females had more
chances to start breeding than “slow” ones, while
this asymmetry wasn’t found in males. Fast”
females bred later than “slow” ones. On other hand,
females paired with “fast” males “performed sexual
displays and bred earlier than mates of “slow”
males. Within pairs, the more was the superiority of
a male by exploration score, the higher was the
probability of development of its sexual behaviour.

Thus, under limited spatial conditions, females
tended to be more sensitive to the territory size in
terms of future reproductive decision than males
did. Opposite trends of breeding demonstrated by
females and males of the same behavioural pheno-
type suggest that effective breeding is influenced by
interaction between personal characteristics of
potential mates.

PLUMAGE ORNAMENTATION AND MALE
QUALITY IN PIED FLYCATCHER Ficedula
hypoleuca

ELENA V. IVANKINA, ANVAR B. KERIMOV

& VLADIMIR G. GRINKOV

EI: Zvenigorod Biological Station of Moscow 
State Univ., P.O. Box Shihovo, Odintsovo District,
143036 Moscow Region, Russia
AK: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia, 
E-mail: parus@soil.msu.ru
VG: Dept. of Biological Evolution, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia,
E-mail: vgrinkov@soil.msu.ru
E-mail: parus@soil.msu.ru

Individual and life time variation of white
ornamentation in relation to dorsal coloration and
breeding status of Pied Flycatcher males was stud-
ied in Moscow region in 1996-2004. Mean colour
type changed from 5.1 (n = 450) in young males to
4.0 (n = 797) in old (≥ 2 ys) males, ranging from 
2 to 7 by DROST`s (1936) 7-step scale. Factor
analysis revealed two independent sources of vari-
ation of plumage in male ontogenesis. Forehead

patch (FP) and white wing ornament varied in rela-
tion to both primary and final DROST’s colour type
of a bird. Tail ornament was mainly influenced by
final breeding plumage acquired by old males.
Current colour type of a male was related to prob-
ability of its breeding only in immigrants. Among
pale males, future return rate was affected by pre-
vious breeding experience. The return rate of con-
spicuous males was not related to success of pre-
vious breeding attempts. In pale males, individuals
with single FP were better in their breeding
attempts than birds with double FP. Pale and con-
spicuous males differed in patterns of year-to-year
plumage change. In pale males, previous breeders
had higher rate of FP widening than previous non-
breeders. In conspicuous males, previous breeding
led to weakening of dorsal melanin pigmentation.
Among pale males, both previous breeders and
non-breeders tended to be darker, but darkening in
non-breeders was stronger than in breeders. Thus,
depending on colour type of potential mate, female
may use different phenotypic clues to evaluate
male reproductive experience. Field manipula-
tions are required to clear the problem.
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MEASURING NATAL DISPERSAL DIS-
TANCES IN THE PIED FLYCATCHER
Ficedula hypoleuca ON THE COURISH SPIT
ON THE BALTIC SEA

LEONID V. SOKOLOV,
Biological Station Rybachy, Zoological Institute,
Russian Acad. Sci. 199034 St. Petersburg, Russia,
E-mail: lsok@MR3910.spb.edu
E-mail: lsok@bioryb.koenig.ru

The study of natal dispersal of Pied Flycatch-
ers on the Courish Spit was started more than 20
years ago. Over this period, 9534 nestlings were
ringed at different sites in the Russian part of the
Courish Spit. Captures of birds in spring, mainly of
males, not only at nests, but also in empty nest-
boxes, allowed us to recapture 578 (6.1%; 7,8%
males, 4,4% females) individuals ringed as pulli. I
assumed that juvenile Pied Flycatchers disperse for
varying distances during their postfledging move-
ments and imprint a local area, some 1–5 kilome-
tres in diameter (SOKOLOV, 1997). This area is the
goal of their migration next spring. It is suggested
that in spring, yearlings are non–randomly distrib-
uted with respect to the area they have imprinted as

juveniles. The distribution of natal dispersal dis-
tances was compared with the null model, which
assumes that Pied Flycatchers settle randomly in
the study area. The distribution of females natal
distances (mean 6,8 km, SE = 0,81; median 5,4 km)
was not significantly different from the pattern pre-
dicted by the null model (WILCOXON matched pairs
test: z = 1,25; p = 0,21). Conversely, males settled
significantly closer to their natal nest box (mean
4,3 km, SE = 0,57; median 2,5 km) than predicted
by the model (WILCOXON matched pairs test:
z = 2,45; p = 0,014). For example, 24% of males
settle within one km from their natal site, as com-
pared with 7% predicted by the model. Males are
found with a greater than chance probability within
the 7 km zone around their natal site. Many males
settle in their local natal area which their probably
imprint during the postfledging exploration.
Females are known to settle at some distance from
their natal nest box. This does not mean that juve-
nile females do not imprint a home area during the
postfledging period. I think that the reason for this
is not the inadequate navigational ability of the
females but the fact that they were attracted by a
prospecting male at some distance from their
migratory destination and settle there.

HOME RANGE AND HABITAT UTILISATION
OF PYGMY OWL Glaucidium passerinum – A
RADIO-TRACKING ANALYSIS

ANKE ROTHGÄNGER & JOCHEN WIESNER

AR: Polar & Bird Ecology Group, 
Institute of Ecology, University of Jena, 
Dornburger Str. 159, D-07743 Jena, Germany
JW: Thuringian Agency for Environment and Geology,
Department of Nature Conservation and Ecology,
Pruessingstr. 25, D-07745 Jena, Germany
E-mail: anke.rothgaenger@uni-jena.de

The Pygmy Owl is one of our most incon-
spicuous birds. His small size, cryptic plumage
design and covert way of living complicate long-
term investigations of its behavioural-ecological
requirements. However, accurate knowledge is
essential to analyse the adaptation of the Pygmy
Owl to its habitat. To gain an insight in the terri-
torial system of this species, we investigated the
land use and the habitat selection of nine adult

Pygmy Owls by radio-tracking in the years 2003-
2005. In the densely populated study area
(Thuringia, Germany), adult Pygmy Owls have a
home range size of 165 ha ± 67 ha. Male and
female home ranges do not differ in size. It seems
that home ranges of male and female who are
paired overlap only during breeding season. After
the breeding season, females migrate out of the
males’ home ranges.

Furthermore we will talk about the differenti-
ated individual requirements of habitats. The indi-
vidual habitat preferences have been identified by
comparing the single observed locations of a bird
with the overall study area characteristics. Based on
these comparisons we can make a statement refer-
ring to the utilisation on different habitat structures.
Supported by: German National Academic
Foundation; German Ornithologist’s Society;
Thuringian Agency for Environment and Geology;
German Working Group for the Conservation of
Endangered Owls
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PRINCIPLES OF ORIENTATION CAGES
DATA EVALUATION

PRZEMYSŁAW BUSSE, AGNIESZKA OŻAROWSKA, 
& KRZYSZTOF MUŚ
PB, AO, KM: Bird Migration Research Station,
University of Gdańsk, Przebendowo, 
84-210 Choczewo, Poland
E-mail: busse@univ.gda.pl

Traditional way of orientation data analysis
assumes that both tested individual as well as a
group of migrants can show only one preferred
direction, at least calculation procedures that are
applied to these data, i.e. calculation of mean
angle both at individual and group level prove
that such assumption is made. The only exception
when multimodal behaviour is accepted are
bimodal data when special procedure called
“doubling of angles” is applied. When first intro-
duced a new method, BUSSE (1995) faced a prob-
lem of orientation data analysis because of differ-
entiated pattern of individual bird behaviour he

found. Orientation data had one or more local
mathematical maxima, i.e. each individual
showed one or more preferred heading that he
called “vector” as having defined direction and
length. Within seven studied species bimodal
behaviour was the most common, while also
birds showing three and four “vectors” were
observed. In the study comparing two types of
orientation cages – EMLEN funnel cage and
BUSSE’s flat cage, percentage of birds showing
multimodal behaviour was also similar – birds
showing two vectors dominated but birds show-
ing three vectors comprised over 30% during
day-time tests while at night it was nearly 20%.
Thus multimodal bird behaviour seems to be a
normal feature of orientation data. The presenta-
tion gives a proposal of orientation data evalua-
tion method that accepts multimodal bird behav-
iour, and as a consequence also a new graphics
are being proposed. At the moment a simplified
16 sector radar graphs are presented but as a final
goal: mathematical models based on the Bayesian
methods are being developed.

DIRECTIONAL PREFERENCES OF PASSER-
INES CAUGHT DURING THEIR FIRST
AUTUMN MIGRATION – NEW HYPOTHESIS
OF BIRD NAVIGATION

JAROSŁAW KRZYSZTOF NOWAKOWSKI

& KIRAZ ERCIYAS

JN: Bird Migration Research Station, University of
Gdańsk, Przebendowo, 84-210 Choczewo, Poland
KE: Ondokuz Mayis University, Ornithological
Research Center, Samsun, Turkey
E-mail: sikorka1965@tlen.pl

Our knowledge of bird navigation is mainly
based on the results of orientation experiments
conducted in laboratories. A new, simpler experi-
mental method (BUSSE’s cages) allows

researchers to gather a greater number of tests in
the field on actually migrating birds that incorpo-
rate their past experience and connection to the
environment. In 2478 experiments carried out at
two ringing stations located in the Kizilirmak
delta (N Turkey), we studied the directional pref-
erences of 9 species of passerines. We found a
high degree of similarity in the results of experi-
ments conducted in three consecutive years at
one ringing station, but the results at the other sta-
tion - located only 22 kilometers away - were
entirely different. We discuss a possible interpre-
tation of the results found in these, and other, ori-
entation experiments performed in the field, and
formulate a new hypothesis on the navigation of
passerines during their first autumn migration to
wintering grounds.
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A COMPARISON OF EMLEN FUNNEL AND
BUSSE’S FLAT CAGE FOR ORIENTATION
STUDIES

AGNIESZKA OŻAROWSKA & REUVEN YOSEF

AO: Bird Migration Research Station, University of
Gdańsk, Przebendowo, 84-210 Choczewo, Poland
RY: International Birding and Research Centre in Eilat,
P.O. Box 774, Eilat 88000, Israel
E-mail: bioat@univ.gda.pl

The EMLEN funnel cage was introduced in
1966. Since then it has been used in numerous
studies on bird orientation. In 1995, BUSSE pro-
posed another technique – in the form of flat,
round cylindrical cage. BUSSE also tested nocturnal
migrants in the daytime. He, and NOWAKOWSKI and
MALECKA (1999), proved that birds tested in day-

light and at night displayed similar distributions of
their preferred directions. This study also supports
their findings. ZEHTINDIJEV et al. (2003) found that
results in EMLEN funnel and BUSSE’s flat cage were
coherent, despite the tests were performed in dif-
ferent conditions (night-day) and in different
years. This study is the first one that compares
results of the same individuals tested in the two
types of orientation cages during the day (N = 75)
and night (N = 17). Results of both methods did not
differ (WATSON’s two-sample test, MANN-
WHITNEY U-test of angular dispersion) both during
the day and at night. Multiheading bird behaviour
is common in both types of cages and seems to be
a normal feature of orientation data. The only dif-
ference was found in bird activity (i.e. number of
scratches during 10 minutes of testing) that was
higher for BUSSE’s flat cage in daytime tests.

ORIENTATION OF THE SEDGE WARBLER
Acrocephalus schœnobænus (L.) DURING THE
AUTUMN MIGRATION IN THE WESTERN
UKRAINE

OKSANA ZAKALA

Western Ukrainian Ornithological Station 
and Zoological museum of Ivan Franko 
National University of Lviv
E-mail: zoomus@franko.lviv.ua, sjanka@ukr.net

The main directions of the orientation of
Sedge Warbler during the autumn migration in
the western Ukraine as well as some peculiarities
of the orientation preferences of young and adults
birds are described in the present note. The data
on the orientation of the Sedge Warbler during
migration through the territory of the western
Ukraine remarkably deviates from the same type
of information from western Europe. The study
of the migration directions was conducted on the
Cholginski ornithological reserve (49.58N
23.28E) during nine years (1996-04) using spe-
cial cages following the method of BUSSE (1995).
A total of 414 orientation tests were performed,
among them in 379 the selection of direction dif-
fers considerably from the accidental. Raw data
was analyzed with using computer software

Orient 4.0, Statistica and Quatro Pro 8.0 for
Windows. All studied specimens of the Sedge
Warbler followed along three directions of the
migration: SE, SSW, WSW; two of which are the
most distinct. Most part of adult birds prefer
WSW direction, whereas one year old bids prefer
SE and SSW directions. 77.3% of studied birds
(80.6% of young and 68.7% of adult) choose one
direction, while 22.7% choose two or more direc-
tions of the migration: 19.0% of young and
29.3% of adult choose two directions; 0.4% of
young and 2.0% of adult choose three. Recovery
data support the SSW and WSW directions of the
migrations, while SE direction was never con-
firmed by the recoveries. All three directions of
migration are distinct, while the fact that individ-
ual birds choose just one direction in most cases,
may point that three different populations of the
Sedge Warbler migrate through the territory of
the western Ukraine.
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FEEDING ECOLOGY OF EXPANSIVE
YELLOW-LEGGED GULL Larus cachinnans IN
SOUTHERN POLAND: HABITAT UTILIZA-
TION, FORAGING TACTICS AND AGE
RELATED EFFICIENCY

JOANNA D. WÓJCIK & PIOTR SKÓRKA.
JW: Institute of Systematics and Evolution of Animals,
Polish Academy of Sciences, Sławkowska 17, 31-016
Kraków, Poland, PS: Institute of Environmental Sciences,
Jagiellonian University, Gronostajowa 7, 30-387
Kraków, Poland. E-mail: wojcik@isez.pan.krakow.pl

The Yellow-legged Gull Larus cachinnans
occurred originally in the Mediterranean and
Black Sea basins, lately it has become an expan-
sive species in Europe. First breeding in southern
Poland was recorded in early 1990s, the popula-
tion size of this species has risen and northward
range expansion has followed. In 2000-01 we
studied feeding ecology of Yellow-legged Gulls
breeding at the largest inland colony of this
species located in sedimentation basin near
Tarnów (southern Poland). We found that gulls
stored a large number of food items at the nests,
what indicates the high quality of feeding condi-
tions in the area. Many more food items were
found during the chick-rearing period than during
the incubation period. In both periods fish were

numerically dominant, but during incubation
there was significantly more human refuse at
nests, and less of other bird species from the
breeding colony. Among fish, Carp Cyprinus car-
pio was a dominant species. During the pre-
breeding period most birds foraged on a refuse
dump during the chick-rearing period fishponds
were the most important foraging grounds. The
success of three main foraging tactics was
analysed: digging, fishing and kleptoparasitism.
We expected that during maturation an energeti-
cally low cost tactic (digging on refuse), should
improve in the rate of food searching, while a
high cost tactic (fishing) should improve over
years in a better assessment of the probability of
food catching. We found that digging success was
higher in juveniles than in immature or adult
birds, however, older birds moved and ate more
items per unit of time than juveniles. The oppo-
site was found for fishing success. Despite juve-
nile birds made fewer attempts than immature or
adult birds, fishing success was higher in adults.
Kleptoparasitism was observed almost exclu-
sively during the pre-breeding period on the
refuse dump. Young birds kleptoparasited more
frequently than adults, but they had lower suc-
cess, they kleptoparasited Black-headed Gulls
Larsus ridibundus and Jackdaws Corvus mon-
edula more frequently than adults.

SEXUAL SIZE DIMORPHISM AND SEX
RATIO IN BIRDS

BENITO, M.M. & GONZÁLEZ-SOLÍS, J.
Dept. Biologia Animal (Vertebrats). Universidad de
Barcelona. Av Diagonal 645, Barcelona 080028, Spain.
E-mail: mmartinezb@ub.edu

Sexual size dimorphism (SSD) in birds may
be an important factor influencing sex ratios at
different life stages. Higher energy requirements
associated with larger body size could lead to
both an overproduction of the smaller sex and a
greater mortality of the larger sex, resulting in a
population bias towards the cheaper sex. After an
extensive literature search on SSD and sex ratios
for 99 species, we used a comparative approach

to explore the association between sexual size
dimorphism and hatching, fledging and opera-
tional sex ratio. There was a significant inverse
relationship between the proportion of males at
hatching and the degree of SSD, as measured by
the STORER’s index [male-female/(male +
female)*0.5]. However, normal size dimorphic
species did not differ from parity, whereas
monomorphic and reversed size dimorphic (RSD)
species showed a proportion of males above pari-
ty. In contrast, fledging sex ratio showed a similar
trend but closer to parity and operational sex ratio
was not related to the degree of SSD. These
results therefore suggest that a greater mortality
of males in RSD species and, to a lesser extent, in
monomorphic species, is compensated by an
overproduction of males.
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DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT SELECTION
OF THE BLACK-BILLED MAGPIE IN URBAN
LANDSCAPE

FRANÇOIS CHIRON & ROMAIN JULLIARD

Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, CRBPO, CNRS-
UMR 5173, case 51,  55 rue Buffon 75005 Paris,
France. E-mail: fchiron@mnhn.fr

Urbanisation affect structure and function of
ecosystems. This process threatens sensitive
species as well as favours others well-adapted to
humans that quickly increase more than in native
habitats. These ongoing changes address chal-
lenges in conservation science, either to restore or
to control populations, and new topics in ecology.
Our talk investigates how the human component
may strongly contrast the dynamics of the Black-
billed Magpie population in France. We address
three approaches, the regional, the landscape and
the local scales. First, We question whether the

abundance and the growth rate of magpie popula-
tions increase along a rural-urban gradient. Results
are based on the French Breeding Bird Survey and
the Corine Land Cover database. Second, We pro-
pose a landscape approach to explain the spatial
heterogeneity of magpie distribution in suburban
areas surrounding Paris-France. We test the rela-
tionship between the variation of estimated abun-
dance in relation to patch and matrix characteris-
tics. Finally, We improve understanding of habitat
selection by breeding pairs and the relationship
between local density and the availability of food
brought by humans.

Results suggest that magpie largely benefit
from human presence. Urban areas support highest
density and growth rate of population. This oppor-
tunistic species is not limited by urban landscape
disturbance. It’s well-adapted to anthropogenic
food resources that partly explains the abundance
of population in suburbs.

ARE UNDOMED NESTS BUILT BY YOUNG
MAGPIES Pica pica?

LESZEK JERZAK, PIOTR ZDUNIAK, 
MARCIN BOCHEŃSKI, LECHOSŁAW KUCZYŃSKI

& TOMASZ SROMALA

L.J., M.B., T.S: University of Zielona Gora, Inst. 
of Biotechnology & Environmental Protection, ul.
Monte Cassino 21 b, 65-561 Zielona Gora, Poland
PZ, LK: Adam Mickiewicz University, 
Dep. of Avian Biology & Ecology, Umultowska 89, 
61-614 Poznan, Poland
E-mail: L.Jerzak@ibos.uz.zgora.pl

Nest building by birds has a genetic determi-
nant, but additional constructions such as roofs
may also have a learned component. Normally
Magpie nests are domed. However in Zielona
Gora (W Poland) about 30% of nests are
undomed. This is a typical urban population at
high density. In the Magpie pair, one bird is usu-
ally older than the other one. This helps in teach-
ing the younger bird by the more experienced one.
We hypothesise that in a fast growing urban pop-
ulation of magpies a greater number of young
birds enter the breeding cohort. We expect differ-

ences in egg and clutch sizes in younger females
who are known to produce smaller eggs (Birkhead
1991). We measured eggs from 60 clutches (51
from domed & 9 from undomed nests) between
1998 and 2004 in Zielona Gora. There were no
statistical differences in clutch size or egg size
between the two nest types (clutch size t =-0.54,
df = 58, p = 0.59, eggs size analysis (length &
vol.) two-way ANOVA, length: F1,54 = 0.19439, 
p < 0.66, volume F1,54 = 0.021, p < 0.89). This
suggests that undomed nests were not build
specifically by young females. Also the lack of
differences in breeding success between domed
and undomed nests suggested that predation pres-
sure (e.g. Corvus cornix) in the town was not a
significant factor. It may be useful to compare
urban and rural populations to see if magpies
build more undomed nests in towns.
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MIGRATORY BIRDS AND PARASITES

INTRODUCTION

HUBALEK Z.
Medical Zoology Laboratory, Institute of Vertebrate Biology, 
Academy of Sciences, Klasterni 2, CZ-69142 Valtice, Czech Republic

Migratory birds might be involved in dispersal of microorganisms as their biological or mechanical
carriers, or transporters of infected hematophagous ectoparasites (ixodid ticks). Many microorganisms
pathogenic to homeothermic vertebrates including humans have been associated with migrating birds, e.g.
some arboviruses (Eastern and Western equine encephalomyelitis and Sindbis alphaviruses, West Nile and
St. Louis encephalitis flaviviruses), influenza A virus, Newcastle disease virus, duck plague herpesvirus,
Chlamydophila psittaci, Anaplasma phagocytophilum, Borrelia burgdorferi s.l., Campylobacter jejuni,
Salmonella enterica, Pasteurella multocida, Mycobacterium avium, Candida spp., and avian hemato-
zoans (cf. J. Wildl. Dis. 40: 639-659, 2004). The efficiency of dispersal of pathogenic microorganisms
depends on a wide variety of biotic and abiotic factors affecting the survival of the agents in, or disap-
pearance from, a habitat or ecosystem in a new geographic area.

HABITAT RELATED DIFFERENCES IN
AVIAN MALARIA INFECTIONS AND IN
INNATE AND HUMORAL IMMUNE
RESPONSES, IN SHOREBIRDS

LUISA MENDES & THEUNIS PIERSMA

LM, TP: Department of Marine Ecology and Evolution,
Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research (NIOZ),
PO Box 59, 1790 AB Den Burg, Texel, The Netherlands,
LM: Departamento de Biologia Animal, Faculdade de
Ciências da Universidade de Lisboa, Campo Grande,
Edifício C3, 1749-016 Lisboa, Portugal, TP: Animal
Ecology Group, Centre for Ecological and Evolutionary
Studies (CEES), University of Groningen, PO Box 14,
9750 AA Haren, The Netherlands. 
E-mail: lcgmendes@hotmail.com

Migratory shorebirds show strong
dichotomies in habitat choice, with high arctic-
breeding species being restricted to coastal
marine habitats during the nonbreeding season,
and the more southerly breeding species using
inland habitats. It has been hypothesised that dis-
ease risks are higher in inland habitats, so that in
shorebirds this difference in habitat choice may
lead to differences in exposure to wildlife dis-

eases. Furthermore, differences in host behaviour
and differences in immune investment may also
cause interspecific variation in parasite preva-
lence. In migratory shorebirds there is a clear pat-
tern in the distribution of avian malaria. Species
using tropical inland wetlands have a higher
infection rate than species that winter elsewhere.
Moreover, coastal species with scavenging habits
(e.g. the ruddy turnstone) may also show a high
prevalence of disease, especially avian influenza.
However, the relationship between disease risk
and immune investment is still unclear. Part of
the problem is due to an incomplete survey of
wildlife diseases, and part comes from the speci-
ficity of the immune responses. In this talk, we
will present data on avian malaria prevalence in
wild shorebirds captured along the East Atlantic
Flyway, and several immune measurements from
both free-living and shorebirds held in captivity.



HOST SHIFTS OF AVIAN MALARIA PARA-
SITES AND OTHER HAEMOSPORIDIANS: A
NEW APPROACH TO STUDY EMERGING
DISEAES

ASTA KRIŽANAUSKIENĖ, OLOF HELLGREN, LEONID

SOKOLOV, VLADISLAV KOSAREV, STAFFAN BENSCH

& GEDIMINAS VALKIŪNAS

AK, GV: Institute Of Ecology, Vilnius University,
Lithuania Oh, SB: Department Of Animal Ecology,
Lund University, Sweden LS, VK: Biological Station Of
The Zoological Institute, Russian Academy Of Sciences,
Rybachy, Russia. E-mail: asta@ekoi.lt 

A parasite shift to an unusual host may be of
serious evolutionary consequence because the host
shifts are usually associated with change in viru-
lence and may lead to evolution of emerging dis-
eases. However, this phenomenon remains insuffi-
ciently studied in wildlife. The main aim of this
study was to investigate occurrence of the same
genetic lineages of avian malaria parasites and
other haemosporidians (Sporozoa, Haemosporida)
in different avian hosts on the Curonian Spit in the
Baltic Sea (55° 05’ N, 20° 44’ E).

The material was collected in May-July 2003-
2004. From each bird, blood smears were prepared

and approximately 50 µl of blood was fixed in SET
buffer for molecular assays. The nested-PCR pro-
tocol was used for amplifying and sequencing a
fragment of 480 nucleotides of the cyt b gene of
the mtDNA of Plasmodium and Haemoproteus
spp. Samples from 243 birds, which were positive
both by microscopic examination and mtDNA
amplification, were used in this study.

We found that Haemoproteus majoris (line-
ages WW2 and PARUS1), Haemoproteus sp.
(PHSIB1), Haemoproteus fringillae (CCF5),
Haemoproteus sp. (WW1), Plasmodium
(Haemamoeba) sp.1 (SGS1) and Plasmodium
(Haemamoeba) sp.2 (GRW11) repeatedly com-
pleted there live cycles in birds belonging to dif-
ferent families of the Passeriformes at our study
site. These data show that some haemosporidian
parasites, especially Haemoproteus spp., are less
specific as have been traditionally believed.
Prevalence and intensity of the parasites in unusual
avian hosts was low, indicating possible high forth
of the infections on unusual hosts.

The obtained data show some directions how
experimental research on virulence of avian
malaria parasites and other haemosporidians para-
sites may be planned in the future.

INNATE IMMUNITY IN STONECHATS WITH
DIFFERENT MIGRATORY STRATEGIES: IS
IT RELATED TO ENVIRONMENTAL RISK
OF DISEASE OR LIFE EXPECTANCY?

ELIZABETH J. KLEYNHANS & B. IRENE TIELEMAN

Max Planck Institute for Ornithology, Von-der-Tann-
Strasse 7, D-82346 Andechs, Germany, and Animal
Ecology, Center for Ecological and Evolutionary
Studies, University of Groningen, P.O. Box 14, 9750 AA
Haren, The Netherlands
E-mail: E.J.Kleynhans@student.rug.nl

Immune defense directly affects survivorship
and fecundity, but is costly. We explored two con-
trasting hypotheses that could explain investment
into immune defense: 1. Animals that live in para-
site-rich areas or encounter multiple environ-
ments, for example during migration, invest more

in immune defense. 2. Longer lived species have
larger investments in immune defense. We meas-
ured overall innate immunity of individuals from
three Stonechat (Saxicola torquata) populations
and of their hybrids housed together in a common
environment. Stonechats from different environ-
ments display different life history traits. Kenyan
Stonechats (S. t. axillaries) are year-round resi-
dents, are relatively large, and have small clutch
sizes (3 eggs). Central European Stonechats (S. t.
rubicola) are short-distance migrants, intermedi-
ate in body size, and have intermediate clutch sizes
(4-5 eggs). Kazakhstan Stonechats (S. t. maura)
migrate long-distances, have the smallest body
size and 6 eggs per clutch. We assessed overall
innate immunity by examining the bactericidal
ability of blood when subjected to Escherichia coli
(Gram-negative) and Staphylococcus aureus
(Gram-positive), during spring migratory restless-
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ness. The Kazakhstan population, that encounters
the largest variety of environments during this life
cycle stage, demonstrated the best bactericidal
ability. The hybrid populations fared less well than

either of their parent populations. We conclude
that during migratory restlessness, immune invest-
ment appears to be related to environmental likeli-
hood of infection.

HOW MANY SPECIES OF TRYPANOSOMES
ARE THERE IN BIRDS?

LENKA ZIDKOVA, JAN VOTYPKA, IVAN CEPICKA

& MILENA SVOBODOVA

Charles University Prague, Faculty of 
Science, Parasitology, Vinicna 7, 128 44, 
Prague 2, Czech Republic
E-mail: murfar@seznam.cz

Avian trypanosomes are heteroxenous para-
sites with two different hosts in their life cycle:
birds and bloodsucking arthropods. Although they
belong to most widespread parasites of birds, little
is known about their bionomy, probably due to
their low pathogenicity. Species were described
either on the concept “one host – one trypanosome
species”, or all bird isolates were included into a
single species, T. avium. In order to elucidate bird
trypanosome diversity, we decided to aply a
method of molecular taxonomy (RAPD analysis).

In our previous studies it was found that try-
panosomes from raptors are transmitted by black

flies and belong to T. avium species complex.
Another bird species, T. corvi from corvids, is
transmitted by hippoboscid flies. We used try-
panosomes isolated from raptors and passerines
and from potential vector species (black flies, hip-
poboscid flies, mosquitoes) from South Moravia,
Czech Republic. For the analysis we originally
chose about 140 strains. However, due to similar
RAPD-types of some strains the number was
reduced to 45.Interestingly, most isolates from
black flies formed a clade distinct from T. avium
(raptor clade), while only few clustered with
T. avium. All isolates obtained from hippoboscid
flies were closely related to each other, and prob-
ably represent T. corvi. Culicine isolates formed
another clade. According to our preliminary
results, most of passerine isolates are not related
to any group of our isolates, while some of them
obviously belong to the raptor clade. The results
show that our trypanosome isolates form multiple
clades, and that one vector can transmit several
trypanosome species.
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SMALL-SCALE ANTHROPOGENIC EFFECTS ON THE BREEDING 
PERFORMANCE OF BIRDS

INTRODUCTION
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“Cavanilles” Institute of Biodiversity, and Evolutionary Biology, University of Valencia, Apartado Oficial 2085, E-
46071 Valencia, Spain School of Biosciences, The University of Birmingham, Edgbaston, Birmingham B15 2TT, UK
E-mail: j. reynolds.2@bham. ac. uk

Much attention has been focussed on large-scale phenomena (e.g. global climate change, acidifi-
cation) resulting from human activity and how they impact on various aspects of avian ecology. For
example, first arrival dates of spring migrants in North America and Europe have advanced in succes-
sive years as a result of increasing spring temperature. In north-western Europe, small passerines have
struggled to mobilize calcium for egg formation as a result of acidification of woodland breeding habi-
tat. Needless to say, such phenomena can have dramatic adverse effects on avian breeding perform-
ance but other, more localized factors can be equally disruptive, albeit on a smaller scale. To date,
small-scale anthropogenic factors have been relatively under-studied.

The purpose of this symposium is to explore the extent of small-scale perturbations on the breed-
ing performance of birds as a result of human activity, and to explore the directions in which future
work might proceed. Human settlement is accompanied by development of transport and power dis-
tribution systems, habitat modification through agricultural intensification, industrialization, urban-
ization and suburbanization, and changes in nutrient availability through acidification, contamination
and localized food supplementation. As such, human activity can have marked effects on avian breed-
ing ecology with changes in breeding habitat structure, phenology, resource availability, population
dynamics and behaviour. Although such effects may be detected at a relatively local scale, they can be
portents for disruption of avian breeding performance at a far broader scale. Extensive disruption of
avian breeding might be realised if localized disturbance of important source populations occurs.

The extent of small-scale human perturbations of avian breeding performance is broad and below
we provide a selection of factors that might impact on avian reproduction and might be covered in the
symposium: direct food supplementation in gardens, changes in resource availability and predation
pressure as a result of urbanization and suburbanization, electromagnetic fields from powerlines, wind
turbines, changes in agricultural practices, pesticides and pollutants, accidental bycatches in commer-
cial fisheries and ecotourism.

CHANGES IN GROWTH AND THYROID
FUNCTION OF AMERICAN KESTRELS
EXPOSED TO ENVIRONMENTALLY-RELE-
VANT POLYBROMINATED DIPHENYL
ETHERS

KIM FERNIE, LAIRD SHUTT, GREG MAYNE, 
ROBERT LETCHER, IAN RITCHIE, 
DAVID BIRD & KEN DROUILLARD.

KF, GM: Canadian Wildlife Service, 
867 Lakeshore Rd, Burlington, Ontario, Canada L7R
4A6; LS, RL: National Wildlife Research Center,
Canadian Wildlife Service, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
K1A 0H3; IR, DB: Avian Science and Conservation
Centre, McGill University, 21,111 Lakeshore Road, 
Ste Anne de Bellevue, PQ, Canada H9X 3V9; 
KD: Great Lakes Institute for Environmental 
Research, University of Windsor, 401 Sunset Avenue, 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada N9B 3P4
E-mail: Kim.Fernie@ec.gc.ca



Polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) are
a class of flame retardants that are ubiquitous and
bioaccumulative environmental contaminants.
Over the last decade, there has been an exponential
increase in tissue concentrations in certain wildlife
and human populations in the world. Changes in
the development and thyroid function of American
Kestrel (Falco sparverius) nestlings were assessed
following in ovo and dietary exposure to environ-
mentally-relevant PBDE congeners and concentra-
tions. Eggs within each clutch, divided between
groups by laying sequence, were injected with saf-
flower oil or Penta-BDE congeners BDE-47, -99, -
100, and -153 dissolved in safflower oil (18.7 µg
total (∑) PBDEs/egg), approximating current lev-
els in Great Lakes Herring Gull (Larus argentatus)
eggs. For 29 days, nestlings consumed the same
PBDE mixture (15.6 ± 0.3 ng/g body weight/d).
Relative congener abundances in the dosing mix-
ture compared to the carcasses suggests biotrans-
formation of BDE-47; BDE-183 was also detected
in the carcasses. PBDE-exposed nestlings were

larger (weight, bones, feathers) because of greater
food consumption, itself a function of ∑PBDE con-
centrations. BDE-100 was the most influential con-
gener on nestling growth, being positively associ-
ated with larger size, faster growth, and greater
food consumption. Increasing concentrations of
BDE-183 and -153 were correlated with increasing
bone length, and BDE-99 with longer feathers. The
growth of birds is partially governed by the thyroid
hormones, thyroxine (T4) and triiodothyronine
(T3). Relative to the controls, the PBDE-exposed
nestlings had significantly lower plasma T4 con-
centrations which were negatively correlated with
BDE-47, BDE- 100, and BDE- 99. However, T3
levels and thyroid gland structure were comparable
between the two groups of nestlings, and were not
correlated with any of the PBDE congeners. The
results of this study indicate that the PBDE con-
centrations currently found in Great Lakes and
European birds are capable of affecting the growth
and thyroid function of nestlings.

GOOD START, LOUSY FINISH? GROWTH
AND SURVIVAL IN SUBURBAN FLORIDA
SCRUB-JAY NESTLINGS

ANNETTE SAUTER, REED BOWMAN

& KARIN SCHIEGG

AS: Archbold Biological Station, Lake Placid, Florida,
and Universität Zürich, Zoologisches Institut, Zürich,
Switzerland; KS: Universität Zürich, Zoologisches
Institut, Zürich, Switzerland; RB: Archbold 
Biological Station, Lake Placid, Florida, USA
E-mail: asauter@zool.unizh.ch

Urbanization is increasing but its impact on
animals apart from habitat loss is not well studied.
Natural foods generally decrease in urban areas,
while human-provided foods increase. We studied
variation in nestling growth and survival by sup-
plementing suburban (n = 28) and wildland (n =
55) Florida Scrub-Jay (Aphelocoma coerulescens)
families with natural foods during the first 10 days
after hatching of the young. Suburban broods at
the age of 3 days post-hatching contained equal
numbers of nestlings, had higher within-brood
mass asymmetries and were heavier than wildland
broods of the same age. By 11 days post-hatching,
brood masses did not differ. Food supplementation

increased nestling mass at 11 days and decreased
brood reduction and the effect on mass was
stronger in the suburban habitat. Post-fledging sur-
vival was lower in the suburban habitat, but was
not influenced by food supplementation in either
habitat. Access to human-provided food may allow
suburban parents to invest better in egg quality or
to provision better the young at an early age. As the
nestlings grow older a diet that includes human-
provided foods may not meet their nutritional
needs, resulting in reduced growth when compared
to wildland nestlings. Nevertheless, reduced
nestling survival in the suburban habitat cannot be
explained only by impaired nestling growth. The
higher within-brood mass asymmetry might facil-
itate brood reduction and therefore contribute to
the decreased nestling survival.
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BEHAVIOURAL CHANGES IN BROOD-
REARING RUDDY SHELDUCKS IN HABI-
TATS WITH DIFFERENT RATES OF
ANTHROPOGENIC TRANSFORMATION

ANASTASIA B. POPOVKINA

Dept. Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty, 
Moscow State University, Moscow 119992, Russia
E-mail: nastya@soil.msu.ru

Ruddy Shelducks (Tadorna ferruginea) were
observed during the brood-rearing period in the
Middle Volga region (little transformation), in the
Askania-Nova Nature Reserve (intermediate rate
of transformation) and in Moscow (heavy trans-
formation). Both adult birds and ducklings
showed noticeable differences in their behaviour
in various habitats. In Askania-Nova adults were
much more aggressive than in other regions,
which could be explained by the extremely high
density of birds. No ritualized aggression
(threats) was observed in the Volga region. Birds

in Moscow, constantly supplied with food by the
citizens, spent significantly more time foraging
than birds from Askania-Nova and, particularly,
from the Volga region. The situation was the
reverse when time spent resting was studied. The
fraction of time spent in comfort behaviours was
greater in birds from transformed habitats than
from the natural ones, perhaps due to change in
moult patterns. The parents left their broods for
the longest periods in the Volga region, while
Moscow birds remained with offspring most of
the time. Adults and ducklings moved within
their family ranges in Moscow and Askania-Nova
much more than in the Volga region. This,
together with significantly more frequent shifts in
activity patterns in Moscow, seems to be a result
of the greatest number of disturbance factors in
the city. Brood-rearing birds uttered alarm signals
much more frequently in Moscow, than in the
other regions, although a disturbance index (time
spent vigilant) showed no significant differences
between regions and was the most stable of all
activity types.

ENVIRONMENTAL CHANGES AND POPU-
LATION TRENDS OF BREEDING WATER-
FOWL IN THE NORTHERN BALTIC SEA

MIA RÖNKÄ, LENNART SAARI, ESA LEHIKOINEN &
JANNE SUOMELA

MR, EL: Department of Biology, FIN-20014 University
of Turku, Finland; 
LS: Department of Applied Biology, P.O. Box 27, FIN-
00014 University of Helsinki, Finland; JS: Southwest 
Finland Regional Environment Centre, P.O. Box 47,
FIN-20801 Turku, Finland
E-mail: mia.ronka@utu.fi

Seabirds are an important component of
marine ecosystems, usually as predators at the top
of food chains. They are regarded as good indica-
tors of environmental changes, and may help to
reduce the gap in our knowledge of marine
ecosystems under stress. However, most studies
until now only document bird population changes
without connecting them with environmental
changes. We modelled the impact of eutrophica-
tion, winter severity, weather conditions during
breeding and water salinity on the breeding pop-

ulations of ten waterfowl species in the
Archipelago Sea, southwestern Finland, using
generalised linear models and the program TRIM
(TRends and Indices in Monitoring data). This is
the first attempt to show quantitatively the con-
nection between waterfowl population changes
and environmental changes. The Goldeneye
(Bucephala clangula), Coot (Fulica atra) and
Velvet Scoter (Melanitta fusca) decreased with
increasing eutrophication. The Goldeneye, Coot,
Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos), Mute Swan
(Cygnus olor) and Eider (Somateria mollissima)
were most vulnerable to winter severity. We did
not find evidence for impacts of breeding-time
weather or water salinity on population trends.
Our results suggest that eutrophication and
severe winters may diminish waterfowl popula-
tions. In order to understand seabird population
changes, there is a need for long-term environ-
mental data, and data on population dynamics,
such as breeding success and recruitment. More
should also be known about the dynamics of
marine ecosystems and the interactions between
seabirds, their food resources and the environ-
ment.
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THE EFFECTS OF BIRDS AND MAMMALS
GATHERING ON REFUSE TIPS ON THE
NEST PREDATION RATE IN THE SUR-
ROUNDING AREAS

MAGNE HUSBY

Nord-Trondelag University College, 
N-7600 Levanger, Norway
E-mail: magne.husby@hint.no

Crows (Corvus spp.), gulls (Larus spp.), and
some mammals gather on refuse tips, and they
may also prey on birds’ nests in the surrounding
areas. So far, the effects of these gatherings on
breeding birds around refuse tips have hardly
been investigated. Thus, a study was set up near
one refuse tip in the middle part of Norway in
2002 and 2003. Both artificial nests and natural
breeding performance were investigated. In total
1,793 artificial nests were placed in 34 areas
around the refuse tip at distances from 0-30 km

away. The nests contained one Quail (Coturnix
coturnix) egg and one plasticine egg. They were
placed in different habitats/locations: clear-cut
areas; edges between clear-cut areas and forests;
forests; solitary trees; and on the ground. The
same pattern of nest depredation was observed in
all habitats and nest locations. There was a sig-
nificant decrease in depredation rate with an
increased distance from the refuse tip. The depre-
dation rate was still doubled about 8 km away
from the refuse tip. Birds depredated signifi-
cantly more nests than did mammals, but the rel-
ative frequency did not change with distance. A
standardised study of nesting birds in six differ-
ent areas at various distances revealed that the
number of successful nests was significantly
lower in the three areas nearest to the refuse tip
than further away. This leads to the conclusion
that the nest depredation rate increases consider-
ably around a refuse tip and is caused by birds as
well as by mammals preying on nest contents.



PARALLEL SESSION C3

USING TRACE ELEMENT ANALYSIS OF FEATHERS TO 
DETERMINE MIGRATION PATTERNS

INTRODUCTION

LES UNDERHILL & TIBOR SZEP

Avian Demography Unit, University of Cape Town, Rondebosch, 7701, South Africa.  College of Nyiregyhaza,
Nyiregyhaza, Sostoi ut 31/b, H-4400, Hungary. E-mail: lgu@adu.uct.ac.za ; szept@zeus.nyf.hu

Hungarian researchers have developed a method for analysing the concentrations of 40 elements in
feathers (Ag, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu, Dy, Er, Eu, Fe, Gd, Hg, Ho, La, Li, Lu, Mg, Mn, Mo, Nd,
Ni, P, Pb, Pr, S, Sc, Se, Sm, Sr, Tb, Th, Ti, Tm, V, Y, Yb). The innovation has been in the preparation of
feathers, to minimize the impact of pollutants to which the feathers have been exposed, so that the con-
centrations represent the elements that were acquired by the feather during their growth. These concen-
trations provide an elemental signature with 40 quantitative components. A nestling acquires this trace
element signature from the immediate surroundings of the nest site. The signature reflects the surface
geology, diet, water, soil and vegetation of the area in which the bird was when the feather was grown.
By sampling unmoulted feathers from first year birds at the migration destination the area where the
swallow hatched can be determined (provided we have the trace element map of the breeding area). The
method has undergone extensive “ground truthing” in Hungary, using the Sand Martin Riparia riparia,
as test species; the feather signature changes on a scale of tens of kilometres. A pilot study of a long dis-
tant migrant, the Barn Swallow Hirundo rustica, has been undertaken in South Africa and in various
areas of Europe. The keynote addresses cover these aspects of this research. Because of the multivariate
nature of the data, the trace element technique may prove to be more sensitive to micro-geographical dif-
ferences than techniques based on stable isotopes.

COMPARISON OF TRACE ELEMENTS AND
STABLE ISOTOPES FOR IDENTIFYING
MOULTING AREAS

T. SZÉP, J. VALLNER, K. HOBSON, A.P. MØLLER,
S.E. PIPER & L.G. UNDERHILL

College of Nyíregyháza, Nyíregyháza, Sóstói út 31/b, 
H-4400, Hungary. E-mail: szept@nuf.hu

The use of feathers for identifying breeding
and migration areas by studying their levels of sta-
ble isotopes has become an important tool for the
detailed investigation of migration patterns in
birds. Additionally, the use of the trace element
method for measuring the levels of several (up to
40) chemical elements in feathers is a new and
promising tool for identifying the area where the
feather was moulted. In our work, we used these
two methods simultaneously by analysing a pair of
tail feathers collected from individual Sand
Martins Riparia riparia at various breeding areas
in Europe and from individual Barn Swallows

Hirundo rustica at different wintering roosts in
South Africa. We have found that in the European
breeding areas both methods showed differences
between sites from 4 km to over 1,000 km apart.
The stable isotope method showed higher sensitiv-
ity in the breeding ground to the year when the
feather was moulted and to the age of the birds
than did trace element analysis, and this phenome-
non caused difficulties in the correct grouping of
the samples to the sites where the feather was
moulted. In the case of the South African winter-
ing areas, the stable isotopes showed weak differ-
ences among distant roost (over 1,000 km), while
the trace element method indicated marked differ-
ences among the roosts which allowed us to clas-
sify the feathers to the studied roost on the base of
its chemical profile. Freshly moulted feathers col-
lected from two different migrant swallow species,
Sand Martin and Barn Swallow, at the same roost
showed difference in the chemical profile, but
these feathers were properly grouped to the same
site by multivariate methods. On the base of our
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investigation, the trace element method showed
high spatial resolution, there is difference in the
chemical profile of sites with distance 50 km or
less, both in the breeding and in the wintering
areas. In the case of stable isotopes, this resolution
could vary from 4 km until more than 1,000 km,

especially in the wintering areas. Spatial interpre-
tation of the stable isotope data from the African
moulting areas needs further investigation. The
project was supported by OTKA T042879 and
TÉT DAK 13-01.

IDENTIFYING CENTRES OF ORIGIN OF
BARN SWALLOWS OF INDIVIDUALS THAT
MOULTED IN SOUTHERN AFRICA

S.E. PIPER, T. SZÉP, J. VALLNER & L.G. UNDERHILL

University of KwaZulu-Natal, Private Bag X01,
Scottsville, 3209, Pietermaritzburg, South Africa.
E-mail: pipers@ukzn.ac.za

Feather samples were collected from Barn
Swallows trapped at sites in South Africa during
the Austral summer of 2003. The feathers that
were sampled had grown in the region. They were
subjected to trace element analysis for the follow-
ing elements: Ag, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Ce, Co, Cr, Cu,
Dy, Er, Eu, Fe, Gd, Hg, Ho, La, Li, Lu, Mg, Mn,
Mo, Nd, Ni, P, Pb, Pr, S, Sc, Se, Sm, Sr, Tb, Th, Ti,
Tm, V, Y, Yb. It was found that three trace ele-
ments varied as a cline across the sub-continent:
Lithium and Titanium declined from west to east
while Strontium declined from the sea-coast
inland. It is suggested that Lithium is soluble and

has been leached out of soils in the high-rainfall
east of the sub-continent. It is thought that
Titanium is contained in the fine sands and dust
that are blown across the continent from west to
east. Strontium is known to exist is high concen-
trations in seawater and it is suspected that it is car-
ried inland by the afternoon sea breezes. There are
higher concentrations of Manganese in the
Pietermaritzburg samples where it is known that
there are higher concentrations of Manganese in
the soils. Two pollutants were found in the feather
samples: Lead and Vanadium. There were elevated
concentrations of Lead in those feathers sampled
near urban areas with higher concentrations in big-
ger urban areas. The highest concentrations of
Vanadium were found in the samples collected
from Barn Swallows in Middleburg, Mpumalanga
Province where there is steel and Vanadium pro-
cessing factory. It was concluded, on the basis of
these initial and small samples that it will be pos-
sible to identify the origins of Barn Swallows
moulting while in South Africa.

MEASUREMENT OF THE TRACE ELE-
MENTS PROFILES OF SWALLOW FEATH-
ERS IN THE AFRICAN MOULTING AREAS,
METHODOLOGICAL ISSUES

J. VALLNER, T. SZÉP, S.E. PIPER

& L.G. UNDERHILL

College of Nyíregyháza, Nyíregyháza, 
Sóstói út 31/b, H-4400, Hungary
E-mail: vallnerj@nyf.hu

Application of the trace element methods is a
promising tool for identifying the usage of the
given area during the feather moulting by popula-
tion/individuals both in the breeding and both in the
wintering ground. Former investigation on Sand
Martin in the European breeding areas showed that
the trace element profile is specific for the area

where the nestling hatched and it can be a useful
tool for identifying breeding areas of wintering
young birds. In our work we carried out similar
investigation in the case of Barn Swallows at vari-
ous wintering areas in South Africa with specific
attention to study several questions related to the
sampling, preparation of sample, effects of: time
between moulting and sampling of the feather,
moulting sequence, position of feathers, age of the
birds, species and the year of sampling on trace ele-
ment profile. Studying these methodological issues
is important in the wintering areas because of the
difference in the spatial and temporal pattern of the
moulting comparing to the moulting of nestlings in
the breeding area. Our work has pointed out the
importance of the usage of same protocol during
the sampling of feathers for comparing moulting
areas and for applying the trace element method for
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identifying wintering areas. Trace element profile
of the same wintering area can vary with year
which underlines the importance of the carefully

designed sampling both in the breeding and both in
the wintering area. The project donated by OTKA
T042879 and TÉT DAK 13-01

STABLE ISOTOPE PROFILES REVEAL
HABITAT SELECTION AND SITE FIDELITY
IN NINE MIGRATORY BIRDS

ELIZABETH YOHANNES, KEITH A. HOBSON, DAVID

J. PEARSON & LEONARD I. WASSENAAR

Max-Planck Institute for Ornithology, Von-der-Tann Str.
7, 82346, Andechs, Germany.
E-mail: yohannes@erl.orn.mpg.de

Migratory birds show an evolutionary
response to the seasonality of resources in winter
quarters by performing step migration in Africa.
Previous studies have shown this unique strategy
of two step autumn migration to be more evident
along the eastern Africa route. Linking the stag-
ing sites of these long distance migrants using
traditional methods has been difficult. Thus the

stopover areas are not known with full confi-
dence and whether these species mix or remain
separated on their staging areas is not yet defined.
Earlier investigation using multiple feather iso-
tope signatures indicated that during the stopover
period, with in the relatively narrow range, there
occurred habitat segregation between species.
However, if the suggested habitat segregation
holds true for other species of similar character is
not yet investigated. Thus, we examined if
feather stable isotope ratios of nine species of
birds show homogenous profiles. We tested to
what extent species with “two stages” migration
strategy overlap to form a single mixed species or
segregate to use a discrete stopover area.
Repeatability in feather isotope ratios of different
years reveals species specific habitat fidelity in
the stopover sites.

DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN RESIDENT
AND TRANSIENT BLACKBIRDS Turdus meru-
la ON AN OFFSHORE ISLAND

THOMAS SACHER, TIMOTHY COPPACK

& FRANZ BAIRLEIN

Institute of Avian Research “Vogelwarte Helgoland”,
Inselstation, PO Box 1220, 27494 Helgoland, Germany.
E-mail: tsacher@web.de

Evaluating population structure is of consid-
erable importance for answering questions about
the adaptability of birds to environmental change
and their potential for maintaining genetic varia-
tion. On the small, offshore island of Heligoland,
German Bight, Eurasian Blackbirds Turdus merula
have established a breeding population of around
60 pairs within the last two decades. To obtain
insight into the origin and genetic structure of this
unique population, we applied microsatellite and
multi-element analyses of feathers to ascertain
population membership. Several microsatellite
primers were optimized to differentiate birds of the

recently founded island population from potential
immigrants, e.g., stranded migrants from
Scandinavian breeding populations or dispersive
individuals from mainland Germany. Levels of
polymorphism indicate that the applied loci are
useful for analysing genetic divergence between
and inbreeding intensity within Blackbird popula-
tions. We will provide first results from our multi-
methodological approach in understanding the
processes that lead to population establishment in
migratory, dispersive songbirds.



COMPUTER SIMULATION OF SINGING:
ARE “SINGING DUEL” A SIMPLE COINCI-
DENCE IN RHYTHM AND ACTIVITY OF
SINGING OR A DIRECT INTERACTION?

MARIA IA. GORETSKAIA & NATALIA A. ZAITSEVA

MG: Zvenigorod Biological Station, Biological dept.
Moscow State University, Moscow, 119899 Russia;
AZ: Moscow State University of Means of
Communication, Obraztsjva st. 15, Moscow, 127994,
Russia. E-mail: Mariagoretskaia1@mail.ru

It is well known that some times rhythm and
activity of singing may coincide in two or more
neighboring passerine birds. These situations are
frequently called “singing duel”. However the ques-
tion is if these duels are real interactions between

birds or just random coincidences. To answer to this
question we have worked out a computer program,
which can simulate singing of 2-5 birds. A user has
to specify the minimum and maximum values of
song durations and the duration of gaps between
songs and then the program simulates random val-
ues of these parameters into the given frames. The
duration of simulations is about 15 min.

The preliminary analysis of Chaffinches
(Fringilla coelebs) singing behavior shows that in
some cases [4 from 6 (15 min of singing every case)]
the percent of time where two birds sing simultane-
ously differs from this one in the model. The differ-
ences are significant by Chi-Square, p < 0.05.

The different situations of singing are dis-
cussed.

A UNIQUE STRATEGY OF INTERACTION:
EVIDENCE FROM THE UTTERANCE OF
TWO PARTICULAR PHRASES IN DOMESTI-
CATED MALE CANARY SONGS

IRINA BEME, MICHEL KREUTZER, ERIC VALLET

& LAZOURA KIOSSEVA

Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Fac. Biology Moscow
State University, Moscow, 119899, Russia.
E-mail: beme@nm.ru

When singing alone or in front of a conspe-
cific, a male or a female, the number of songs and
the song duration of the male canaries are quite
similar, except for the utterance of a particular
phrase. This song phrase is composed of the repe-
tition of a well known syllable (syllable A). We
previously demonstrated that this phrase type
elicited in female canaries many more copulation
solicitation displays than other syllable and phrase

types in the canary repertoire. The social stimula-
tion induced modifications in male songs which
were characterized by longer duration in singing
syllable A per song. Moreover, when exploring the
reactions of the male receivers, we demonstrated
that playback of song phrase «A» is very effective
in delaying male song responses. Thus, the song
phrase A may enable singing males to affirm their
presence and readiness to interact and to claim
some aspects of their underlying condition.
Singing this special discrete acoustic feature and
not others in their songs may serve two different
functions for male canaries: intrasexual (e.g. chal-
lenge to male competitors) and intersexual (e.g.
courtship during the female receptive period).
Both functions are likely to be inextricably linked
together in the signal, the male or female receiver
giving different meanings to the same type of
vocalization. The song phrase does not have a sex-
ual effect.

PARALLEL SESSION C4

LEARNING IN SONG / INTERSPECIES ACOUSTIC COMMUNICATION

INTRODUCTION

IRINA BEME

Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Fac. Biology Moscow State University, Moscow, 119899, Russia. 
E-mail: beme@nm.ru
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SEX AND INDIVIDUAL ACOUSTIC FEA-
TURES OF SIBERIAN CRANE Grus leucoger-
anus AS METHOD OF CONSERVATION

BRAGINA EUGENIA

Russia, Moscow State University, Biological Faculty,
Department of Vertebrate Zoology.
E-mail: janeb@yandex.ru

Most of cranes are endangered species and
needed in monitoring. Banding is wide-spread but
it may be traumatic when catching a bird, bands
are invisible in high grass, it can be lost by bird.
Radio and satellite transmitters are very expensive,
nondurable and non-comfortable for birds. We pay
attention to acoustic of cranes as source of sex and
individual information.

We recorded sounds of 10 pairs of crane in the
Oka Crane Breeding Center, Russia. We used tape-
recorder Marantz PMD-222 and microphone

Sennheiser MKH-67, Avisoft SasLab pro and dis-
criminate analysis.

Repertoire of both young and adult Siberian
Crane is consists of two main classes of sounds:
tonal and rhythmical. Each class includes group of
various sound types, most of them are used in dif-
ferent context: communication of mates, communi-
cation parents-chick, aggression, threat etc. There
are single sounds, which have independent sense,
and successions of both tonal and rhythmical
sounds. Main frequency of female voice is on aver-
age 200 Hz more, than male’s one. As Siberian
Cranes don’t have sex dimorphism of plumage,
this voice feature should be useful tool for field
sexing of crane.

Monitoring of individual crane is more com-
plicated because of voice breaking. Chicks are
introduced to nature before this event. For individ-
ual monitoring we need to find vocal feature of
chick which are kept after voice breaking.

WARNING CALLS OF WINTERING GREAT
TITS Parus major: ALTRUISM, RECIPROCAL
ALTRUISM OR A MESSAGE TO THE PREDA-
TOR?

INDRIKIS KRAMS, TATJANA KRAMA

& KRISTINE IGAUNE

IK, KI: Department of Biology, Daugavpils 
University, LV-5400 Daugavpils, Latvia.
TK: Institute of Zoology and Hydrobiology, 
Tartu University, Tartu 51014, Estonia
E-mail: krams@apollo.lv

When a predator is not an immediate threat, a
prey may produce a relatively loud warning call
because the risk is low. Since this could neverthe-
less attract acoustically oriented predators, the cost
of predator attraction must still be outweighed by
factors beneficial to the caller. During several non-
breeding seasons we tested whether giving low-
risk alarm calls by male Great Tits Parus major
can be explained in terms of altruism, reciprocal
altruism or notification of predator detection. We
alarmed adult males during the following social
situations: (1) when they foraged within their
home-ranges alone; (2) when they foraged within

their home-ranges together with their mates; (3)
when accompanied by other permanent flock
members than mates, (4) when accompanied by
unfamiliar conspecifics far outside their usual
home-ranges, and (5) some of the male great tits
were observed when accompanied by their mates
outside home-ranges. The results show that male
Great Tits gave the low-risk warning calls when
accompanied by their mates independent of the sit-
uation. They also gave the low-risk warnings in the
presence of other flock members. On the contrary,
only some males uttered a few calls when foraging
alone within their home ranges and in the company
of unfamiliar Great Tits far outside their usual
home-ranges. The results suggest that the utter-
ance of warning calls may be explained as mate
protection and reciprocal altruism among familiar
individuals.



BIRD MIGRATION ACROSS THE SAHARA:
AN OVERVIEW OF RECENT STUDIES

BRUNO BRUDERER

Swiss Ornithological Institute, 
CH-6204 Sempach, Switzerland
E-mail: Bruno.Bruderer@Vogelwarte.ch

A computer simulation aiming at a better
understanding of the evolution and persistence of
the SE and SW flyways from Europe to Africa
under different environmental conditions leads to
an overview of the actual flight directions and an
estimate of the quantities of migrants approaching
the Sahara from southern Europe. A recent project
in the western part of the Sahara used radar to
reveal the actual passage of migrants overhead,
while simultaneous censusing and trapping com-
bined with behavioural and physiological studies
aimed at complementary information from the
ground. First results are used to examine how far
the birds actually use the migratory strategies
assumed by the model, and to what extent current
hypotheses on Sahara crossing are confirmed,

rejected, or put into perspectives. Specific subjects
to be approached are (1) directions of migration,
including the question of shifts during Sahara
crossing, (2) intensity of migration, including a
comparison with expected passage rates, (3) varia-
tion of migratory intensity, (4) diurnal course of
migration in relation with non-stop and intermit-
tent migration, (5) altitudinal distribution of
migrants in relation with the profiles of the atmos-
pheric conditions, (6) variation of species distribu-
tion between coast and inland, (7) variation of
body condition and age structure between coast
and inland, (8) stopover duration and refuelling,
(9) phenology of passage, (10) an attempt of a syn-
opsis leading to new challenges.

PARALLEL SESSION D1

MIGRATION ACROSS ECOLOGICAL BARRIERS

INTRODUCTION

BRUNO BRUDERER & PAVEL ZEHTINDJIEV

BB: Swiss Ornithological Institute, CH-6204 Sempach, 
PZ: Institute of Zoology, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Sofia 1000. 
E-mail: Bruno.Bruderer@Vogelwarte.ch

A similar symposium at the International Ornithological Congress in Durban (BRUDERER &
GAUTHREAUX, 1998) took a worldwide approach, including ocean barriers in general, the Gulf of Mexico
and the Mediterranean Sea as special cases, and some first hints to Sahara crossing. – The introduction to
the EOU symposium will briefly outline the main results of the previous approach and relate them to the
present one, which will focus on passerine migration in the Palaearctic-African system. Starting with migra-
tion across the deserts of western Central Asia (N. BULYUK & N. CHERNETSOV), we will continue with the
passage across the eastern Mediterranean Sea, presenting moon-watch data from the Balkan Region 
(P. ZEHTINDJIEV & F. LIECHTI). Akeynote talk by F. SPINA will review the main results of the Progetto Piccole
Isole in the western Mediterranean, while the second keynote talk (B. BRUDERER) outlines the main output
of the recent Sahara-project of the Swiss Ornithological Institute. H. SCHMALJOHANN will present an answer
to one of the burning issues of Sahara-crossing, the question of non-stop or intermittent migration.
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FLYING TO BREED: FACTORS AFFECTING
THE GENERAL PATTERNS OF SPRING
SONGBIRD MIGRATION ACROSS THE
MEDITERRANEAN

FERNANDO SPINA

Istituto Nazionale per la Fauna Selvatica, Via Ca’
Fornacetta 9, I-40064 Ozzano Emilia (BO), Italia
E-mail: fernando.spina@infs.it

Extensive networks of ringing stations apply-
ing standardised field protocols can help investi-
gating complex migration systems over wide geo-
graphical areas. The Mediterranean is a
considerable barrier between Africa and Europe for
birds flying north in spring. Since 1988, the
Progetto Piccole Isole (PPI) contributes to describe
songbird return movements across this ecological
barrier, with over 600,000 birds of more than 200
different species ringed during the peak migration
period for trans-Saharan migrants on 43 different
stations. Species-specific strategies defining the
region where and the time when to cross and with
which amount of energy stores, lead to a high vari-
ability in migratory behaviour. Early arrival on the
breeding grounds seems to be the main selective
force shaping patterns of return migration and lead-

ing even to differential migration of sexes.
Protandry has in fact been commonly recorded
among spring migrants in the Mediterranean, and is
interestingly associated with sexual dichromatism.
Males have also been found migrating at faster
rates than females, with the time-lag between males
and females increasing with latitude of breeding
areas in trans-Saharan migrants. However, within
this general model of time-minimization, the
observed inter-specific differences in seasonality of
movements and stopover strategies originate also
from a series of other factors acting both in Africa
and Europe. Among the factors acting in Africa,
more southern wintering latitudes and the overall
costs derived from complete moult on the winter
quarters feature species with a later passage across
the Mediterranean, while the geographical distribu-
tion of fattening habitats may explain the high
inter-specific variability in physical conditions
over the sea. In Europe, breeding latitude has a role
in explaining the seasonality of spring movements
and cavity nesting has been found to be associated
with early migration. These results and others,
which will be illustrated, confirm the strong influ-
ence of the forthcoming breeding season on the
general patterns of return migration across ecolog-
ical barriers.

WHY FEWER SIBERIAN-AFRICAN PASSER-
INES CROSS THE DESERTS OF WESTERN
CENTRAL ASIA IN AUTUMN THAN DURING
RETURN MIGRATION IN SPRING?

VICTOR N. BULYUKA & NIKITA CHERNETSOV

Biological Station Rybachy, Rybachy 238535,
Kaliningrad Region, Russia.
E-mail: bulyuk@bioryb.koenig.ru

A large scale project carried out in the 1980s in
the desert-highland zone of western Central Asia
(37°48°N and 53°78°E) showed that the nocturnal
passerine migrants crossing the mountain ranges of
the Hindu Kush and Tien Shan are birds wintering
in India, while the populations wintering in Africa
avoid crossing these highlands. Migration density
of Palaearctic-African migrants between the high-
lands and the Caspian Sea (over the deserts of west-

ern Central Asia) is 2.6 times higher in spring than
in autumn (on average, 1150 and 450 birds 
km-1.night-1, respectively). Capture data suggest
even a 5.4-fold difference. In spring, transient
passerines from Africa seem to cross the deserts on
a broad front, while it has been hypothesized that
the bulk of autumn migrants make a detour to avoid
the desert belt (BOLSHAKOV, 2003). Trapping data
and moon-watching in August and
September 2003-2004 in a semi-desert location
375 km north of the Caspian Sea confirmed this
hypothesis: (1) the flow of passerines heading
towards African winter quarters was on average
5400 birds··km-1·night-1 which is 12 times more than
over the deserts of western Central Asia; (2) most
African migrants had considerable fuel stores and
showed a positive average fuel deposition rate. This
suggests that for these birds the deserts of Central
Asia are an ecological barrier in autumn but not in
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spring. In autumn, the steppes and semi-deserts to
the north of the Caspian Sea provide better stopover
possibilities than the Central Asian deserts.

This study was supported by the Russian
Foundation for Basic Research (grant 04-04-
49161).

AUTUMN MIGRATION ACROSS THE
SAHARA: DO PASSERINES CROSS BY NON-
STOP OR INTERMITTENT FLIGHTS?

HEIKO SCHMALJOHANN, FELIX LIECHTI

& BRUNO BRUDERER

Swiss Ornithological Institute, 
6204 Sempach, Switzerland 
E-mail: heiko.schmaljohann@vogelwarte.ch

Passerines cross the Sahara by either non-stop
or intermittent flights. To ascertain the strategy
used by passerines, radar studies were carried out
in Mauritania during autumn migration. The
southern range of the Atlas mountains, represent-
ing the last important refuelling areas before the
desert crossing, are situated about 1,000 km north
of the study site, the oasis Ouadâne.

If nocturnally migrating songbirds fly non-
stop, first passerines should reach Ouadâne the fol-
lowing afternoon after roughly 20 flight hours

dependent on wind conditions. The passerine wave
arriving from the Atlas region would continue far
into the night, but songbird density would be very
low during the second half of the night. If the inter-
mittent strategy is favoured, flights of nocturnal
migrants would be restricted to night time with a
distinct take-off after sunset and further birds
would pass at any time of the night.

A first screening of the data indicates that
overall density of songbirds varies strongly from
night-to-night. Mean densities of nocturnal
migrants increase during the first hours of the
night, continue at varying levels at night and
decrease towards the morning. This average pat-
tern indicates prevailing intermittent migration.
However, deviations from average seem to occur
according to varying wind conditions. Strong
northerly winds seem to favour nocturnal passer-
ine migration far into the day, suggesting that noc-
turnal migrants respond opportunistically to condi-
tions aloft to improve the crossing.

NOCTURNAL BIRD MIGRATION IN THE
BALKAN AREA: SPATIAL AND TEMPORAL
DISTRIBUTION OF PASSERINE MIGRANTS

PAVEL ZEHTINDJIEV & FELIX LIECHTI

PZ: Institute of Zoology, Bulgarian Academy of
Sciences, Sofia 1000, FL: Swiss Ornithological
Institute, CH-6204 Sempach
E-mail: kalimok@einet.bg

The spatial and temporal distribution of noc-
turnal migration in the Balkan Region was studied
during the spring and autumn seasons of 2000-
2002. As the East-European Flyway was only mar-
ginally touched by direct observations of night
migration until now, we used the moon watching
technique to record the nocturnal passage simulta-
neously at 39 sites in Bulgaria, SE Romania,
northern Greece, and Black Sea coast of Turkey.
The composition of species was registered in the
course of the observations at a stopover site in NE

Bulgaria. Orientation behaviour of some frequent
species has been tested in orientation cages. Mean
migratory traffic rate was 1600 birds*km-1h-1 in
autumn and 900 birds*km-1h-1 in spring. The
migration intensity was similar on an E-W and N-
S gradient. Slight shifts from SSW to S during the
autumn and from NNE to N during the spring coin-
cide with the changing proportions of trans-
Saharan and short distance migrants. The scatter of
directions decreases in the course of migration.
Flight directions were virtually opposite between
seasons, but the prevalence of south directions in
autumn changes to NE in spring. On a large-scale
view, an interaction between topography, winds
and innate directions of migrants was revealed in
the pattern of seasonal migration in the Balkan
region. The results indicate that a substantial pro-
portion of nocturnal migrants along the eastern fly-
way cross the sea on a broad front and do not need
to adjust their innate migratory direction to reach
the winter quarters in Africa.
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WATERBIRD POPULATION ALERTS FROM
TREND ANALYSES AT NATIONAL, REGION-
AL AND LOCAL SCALES

GRAHAM AUSTIN, PHIL ATKINSON, 
RUUD FOPPEN & MARK REHFISCH.
GA, PA, MR: British Trust for Ornithology, 
The Nunnery, Thetford, Norfolk, IP24 2PU, UK. 
RF: SOVON Dutch Centre for Field Ornithology,
Rijksstraatweg 178, NL-6573 DG Beek-Ubbergen, 
The Netherlands. E-mail: graham.austin@bto.org

The UK holds internationally important num-
bers of non-breeding waterbirds, and government is
signed up to international obligations to protect
these populations. Surveillance is essential if popu-
lations are to be managed and conserved efficiently.

Wintering waterbirds have been counted in
Britain as part of the Wetland Birds Survey for
over four decades and our Waterbirds Alerts
System has been developed to provide a standard-
ised method of identifying the direction and mag-
nitude of changes in numbers at a variety of spatial

and temporal scales. Species that have undergone
major changes in numbers are then flagged by
issuing an Alert. Alerts are advisory and must be
subject to interpretation. They can be used as a
trigger to direct research and subsequent conserva-
tion efforts if required.

Proportional changes in the trend in numbers
over short, medium and long time-frames (5,10
and 25 years), are calculated from a smoothed
trend, generated by fitting a generalized additive
model to the count data, and categorised according
to their magnitude and direction. The trends are
calculated nationally (Great Britain, England,
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland) and for
sites for which waterbirds are designated features
(e.g. Special Protection Areas, Ramsar sites).
Generalized linear models are then used to deter-
mine whether site trends follow wider scale pat-
terns in order to assess whether they are most
likely being driven by wide scale or local factors
and so help to focus attention on where to seek
possible explanations for changes in bird numbers.

RAISING ALERTS FOR TERRESTRIAL
BREEDING BIRDS IN THE UNITED
KINGDOM

STEPHEN BAILLIE, DAVID NOBLE, STEPHEN

FREEMAN & JEREMY GREENWOOD

British Trust for Ornithology, The Nunnery, 
Thetford, Norfolk, IP24 2PU, UK.
E-mail: stephen.baillie@bto.org

Conservation policy makers need clear and
up-to-date information on which populations are

declining and on the magnitude of declines. We
describe the system that we have developed to
raise such alerts for terrestrial breeding birds in the
UK. This incorporates rigorous analyses of popu-
lation trends, assessment of statistical error, simple
change thresholds and methods for flagging infor-
mation that may be unreliable.

Estimates of long-term trends from bird pop-
ulation monitoring schemes are often difficult to
interpret due to short-term population fluctua-
tions and statistical error. We therefore fit gener-
alized additive models, incorporating site effects
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and a non-parametric trend, directly to the census
data. Bootstrapped confidence intervals show the
precision of trends and change measures.
Changes over specified time intervals are then
compared with 25% and 50% decline thresholds.
Warnings are given if change measures may be
unreliable due to unrepresentative data or small
samples.

We discuss ways in which these methods
might be developed further, noting that there is a
trade off between the desirability of retaining com-
parability with past alerts and the benefits of using
the most up-to-date analytical methods. More par-
simonious trend analysis methods might be devel-
oped if site effects could be replaced by spatially
explicit models with fewer parameters.

TAKING POPULATION ALERTS ONE STEP
FURTHER: MONITORING CHANGES IN
SPATIAL ABUNDANCE WITH COUNT SUR-
VEY DATA

HENK SIERDSEMA

SOVON Dutch Centre for Field Ornithology / IBED-
University of Amsterdam, Rijksstraatweg 178, NL-6573
DG Beek-Ubbergen, The Netherlands
E-mail: henk.sierdsema@sovon.nl

The monitoring of population changes by count
survey programmes is currently focussed on (rela-
tive) changes in numbers. The calculated indices
represent changes in total population size but give
limited information on changes in distribution.

Although repeated bird atlases give us information
about changes in distribution they provide less or no
information on changes in spatial abundance.
Another problem associated with atlas projects is the
time-span between consecutive atlases, often rang-
ing from 20-30 years. Therefore we need additional
information to span the time between atlases.
Monitoring data very usefully fill in these gaps in
time. Moreover, counts conducted as part of survey
programmes also make it possible to depict changes
in spatial abundance patterns over short time peri-
ods. With the aid of spatial modelling techniques
bird number data collected on sample sites can be
interpolated to maps with full coverage. A number
of examples will demonstrate how sample data can
be used to monitor spatial abundance patterns.

ASSESSING THE CONSERVATION STATUS
OF UK BIRDS

CHIARA MAZZETTA, STEVE BROOKS

& STEVE FREEMAN

CM and SB: Statistical Laboratory, University of
Cambridge UK, SF: British Trust for Ornithology, 
The Nunnery, Thetford, Norfolk, UK.
E-mail: C.Mazzetta@statslab.cam.ac.uk

Every year the British Trust for Ornithology
(BTO) provides an assessment of the conservation
status of birds in the UK. The classification into
groups of high, medium or low concern, influences
the management of conservation policies and further
studies of such species. Here we re-analyse the UK
Common Birds Census (CBC) data for the Lapwing
(Vanellus vanellus), from 1965 to 1999, within a
state-space modelling framework. The local levels
and local trends are estimated within a fully conju-
gate Bayesian approach. We compare results with an

integrated analysis where census data are combined
with ring-recovery data. The combination of differ-
ent sources of information into an integrated model
allows a better description of the underlying system
process, through the estimation of important demo-
graphic parameters. Unfortunately information from
recovery data, although available for most species,
is sometimes negligible so we have to rely only on
the census data. The objectives of this work are: to
estimate the population size and the decline over
time; to extract enough information, from the census
data, to classify the conservation status of bird
species; to see what type of information we lose
when the recovery data are not available. We
obtained results very similar to those of the inte-
grated analysis, thus for the purpose of classification
of conservation status of bird species, the model
extracts the same information but using less data.
This means that similar reliable inference should be
possible for the vast majority of species for which
recovery data are not available.
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DEVELOPMENTS IN TREND ANALYSIS FOR
WATERBIRDS

LES G UNDERHILL

Avian Demography Unit, Department of Statistical
Sciences, University of Cape Town, 
Rondebosch 7701, South Africa.
E-mail: lgu@adu.uct.ac.za

The paper will recycle, into an ecological
context, some ideas developed by econometricians
for economic time series data. For example, the
“Market Model” provides an approach used to
analyse the relationship between the index for a
stock market as a whole and the individual shares
that compose that index. These methods decom-
pose the “risk” of a share into “market” and
“unique” risk. Analogous analyses can be carried
out for waterbirds, using counts of birds of a
species at sites. One important difference between

an enonomic time series, such as share prices, and
ecological time series, such as counts of birds at
wetlands, is that the amount of “error” in the latter
is much larger, and the methods need to be adapted
to take this difference into account. The outputs
provide a measure of the extent to which fluctua-
tions at a share/site relate to factors unique to the
share/site rather than to changes in the overall
index. The “unique” factors can be used to set
“alerts” for sites. This part of the paper will be
illustrated using wader count data for British estu-
aries. Another theme of the paper will be a com-
parison of econometric indices with ecological
indices designed to measure environmental health,
and will extend ideas developed by Colin Bibby.
This part of the paper will be illustrated by a pro-
totype index designed to measure the health of the
southern Benguela Ecosystem using breeding pop-
ulations of seabirds as the set of time series of
information.



MEASURING NATAL DISPERSAL IN A SUB-
DIVIDED ISLAND POPULATION OF BLUE
TITS Parus caeruleus AS DISTANCE RELATED
RECRUITMENT RATES

ARIE J. VAN NOORDWIJK

Netherlands Institute of Ecology, Boterhoeksestraat 48,
6666ZG Heteren, The Netherlands.
E-mail: a.vannoordwijk@nioo.knaw.nl

Population structure is the final consequence
of distances moved between site of birth and site of
reproduction. However, the movements observed
are restricted by the distribution of observers in
time and space. The effects of these restrictions
have to be eliminated before we can retrieve the
behaviour of the species studied. By analysing the
movements towards the breeding site rather than
away from the site of birth, allows us to express the
number of birds observed to have moved a certain

distance relative to the number of nestlings ringed
at those distances. Thus we can describe dispersal
as recruitment rates as a function of distance. This
method was applied to data on Blue Tits from the
island of Vlieland. Although the overall population
density and the distribution of the birds over the
island have changed considerably over time, the
distance dependent recruitment rates are very sim-
ilar for four periods. These independent estimates
of recruitment rates in the same area, allow for rig-
orous testing of habitat effects on dispersal behav-
iour. In both sexes, recruitment rates increase with
distance up to the size of the woodlands (where
gaps of up to 400 m are important to males, but not
to females). This has important implications for
the population structure and suggests that in this
type of habitat the population is closer to a series
of discrete sub-populations than to an isolation by
distance model.

PARALLEL SESSION D3

MEASURING NATAL DISPERSAL: CURRENT APPROACHES 
AND FUTURE CHALLENGES

INTRODUCTION

GILBERTO PASINELLI, KARIN SCHIEGG & ERIK MATTHYSEN

GP, KS: Zoological Institute, University of Zurich, Switzerland, 
EM: Lab. of Animal Ecology, University of Antwerp, Belgium,
E-mail: gpasi@zool.unizh.ch : kschiegg@zool.unizh.ch ; matthys@uia.ua.ac.be

Natal dispersal, the movement of an individual from its birthplace to the site of first reproduction,
is a key process with many causes and consequences for individuals, populations and communities.
Despite its importance, our knowledge of dispersal is at best limited for most species. Obtaining reliable
estimates of dispersal rates, distances and timing is notoriously difficult, mainly because of great logis-
tic challenges. These include limitations of surveys to a few study plots mainly due to time and money
constraints, difficulties in recording long-distance dispersal, and incomplete correlation between move-
ments of individuals and gene flow among subpopulations.

The aims of this workshop are to get an overview of currently used methods and techniques and to
discuss the potential of new approaches in the study of natal dispersal. Researchers are encouraged to
present their (new) methods for studying natal dispersal. We aim at bringing together as wide a range of
topics as possible, including for example studies using genetic methods, radio-tracking or observational
approaches as well as probabilistic techniques. We also hope that this workshop will increase the inter-
est in and will stimulate new research programs on natal dispersal.
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DISPERSAL AND RECRUITMENT DURING
POPULATION GROWTH IN A COLONIAL
BIRD, THE GREAT CORMORANT

VIVIANE HÉNAUX, THOMAS BREGNBALLE

& JEAN-DOMINIQUE LEBRETON

VH , JDL: CEFE CNRS, 1919 Route de Mende, 34 293
Montpellier cedex 5, France. TB: National
Environmental Research Institute, Department of
Wildlife Ecology and Biodiversity, Kalø, Grenåvej 12,
DK-8410 Rønde, Denmark. 
E-mail: viviane.henaux@cefe.cnrs.fr

While the factors influencing reproduction
and survival in colonial populations are relatively
well studied, factors involved in dispersal among
colonies and settlement decisions are less well
understood. The present study investigated
exchanges of Great Cormorants (Phalacrocorax
carbo sinensis) among six colonies during the
expansion period of the Danish population. We
used a multistate capture-recapture model, com-
bining multisite resightings and recoveries to

examine simultaneously recruitment, natal and
breeding dispersal among sites, and to estimate
separately annual survival of first-year, immature
(from age 1 to recruitment) and breeding cor-
morants. Mean survival of first-year birds among
sites (0.50, range: 0.42-0.66) was lower than
immature (0.87 ± 0.08) and breeder survival (0.90,
0.81-0.97). Dispersal of breeders seemed to rely
mainly on cues associated with arrival site whereas
immature birds seemed to take into account infor-
mation from their natal site to a greater extent.
Dispersal from a site increased with decreasing
mean brood size at that site, but first-time breeders
only recruited to a site where they could expect
better breeding success. Dispersal was distance-
dependent and immature birds dispersed longer
distances than breeders. These differences under-
line the importance of prospecting behaviour,
well-known in the recruitment and dispersal strat-
egy of first-time breeders. Natal dispersal was
higher than breeding dispersal in dense colonies
only, presumably because of greater competition
for food, nests and mates.

IMPROVING ESTIMATES OF JUVENILE DIS-
PERSAL: AN ASSESSMENT OF THE AREA-
RATIO METHOD AND STUDY AREA
DESIGNS

CAREN B. COOPER, SUSAN J. DANIELS

& JEFFREY R. WALTERS

(To be presented by WESLEY M. HOCHACHKA)
CBC: Laboratory of Ornithology, Cornell University,
159 Sapsucker Woods Rd., Ithaca, NY, 14850, U.S.A.,
SJD: deceased, JRW: Dept. of Biology, Virginia
Polytechnic Institute & State University, 
Blacksburg, VA 24060, U.S.A.
E-mail: cbc25@cornell.edu

Estimates of distributions of natal dispersal
distances in open populations are strongly influ-
enced by size and shape of study areas. Some
methods to improve biased dispersal include
area-ratio methods based on weighting observa-
tions by sampling effort, the size and shape of the
study area, and the amount and distribution of
preferred habitat surrounding the study area. We
used data from a large, almost closed, individu-

ally marked population of Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers to examine whether an area-ratio
method provides accurate or improved estimates
of juvenile dispersal from smaller, nested study
areas of varying size, while controlling for loca-
tion. Non-aggregated study designs produced low
numbers of re-sightings, yet, due to their large
spatial extent, produced unbiased dispersal esti-
mates. Aggregated sample study areas (circular
or linear) achieved higher numbers of re-sight-
ings, but produced biased dispersal estimates that
were generally improved by the area-ratio
method. Area-ratio corrections usually provided
better estimates of median dispersal distance than
raw data. Small, local studies should use an area-
ratio method to improve their estimates of
median dispersal distance. Non-aggregated study
areas may be an effective design to increase spa-
tial extent (and thus decrease bias) without pro-
portionately increasing the amount of habitat
sampled.
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DISPERSAL AS A BEHAVIOURAL PROCESS:
ANALYSING INDIVIDUAL SEARCH TACTICS

VERONICA A.J. DOERR & ERIK D. DOERR

School of Environmental Sciences and Natural
Resources, Management, University of New England,
Armidale, New South Wales, 2351, Australia and
School of Botany and Zoology, Australian National
University, Canberra, ACT, 0200, Australia (both
authors are affiliated with both institutions)
E-mail: vdoerr@pobox.une.edu.au

The population-level consequences of disper-
sal are ultimately determined by the dispersal deci-
sions that individuals make. However, individuals
do not choose a dispersal distance. Dispersal dis-
tances are an emergent property of the interactions
between individual decisions about how to search
the landscape for breeding vacancies and environ-
mental factors that determine the distribution of
vacancies. Thus, to understand patterns of disper-
sal, one focus of study must be the search tactics

that individuals use. We developed new methods
and modified existing ones to quantify seven
aspects of individual movement patterns during
dispersal, then applied these methods to evaluate
the causes of variation in dispersal in Australasian
treecreepers (Climacteridae). Three parameters
(search area, thoroughness of search, philopatry of
search) were strong predictors of dispersal dis-
tances, and thus should have the greatest impact on
population-level consequences. These parameters
in turn were influenced by natal group size, qual-
ity of the natal territory, and age and body condi-
tion at the time of dispersal. Foray rate and timing
of the first foray may also be important aspects of
dispersal behaviour as they showed high levels of
individual variability and were correlated with
variation in the competitive environment. Building
a greater understanding of behavioural tactics dur-
ing dispersal will depend on the development of
additional methods to quantify search tactics in a
variety of species as well as the identification of
unifying patterns and processes across taxa.

DISPERSAL PATHS OF YOUNG TAWNY
OWLS

PETER SUNDE

Department of Population Biology, Institute of 
Biology, University of Copenhagen, Universitetsparken
15, DK- 2100 Copenhagen, Denmark
E-mail: psunde@bi.ku.dk

Traditionally, natal dispersal is measured as
the linear distance between the birth location and
the place where the ringed individual it is recap-
tured, recovered or re-sighted as adult. Albeit
indicating the final destination of the natal disper-
sal process, this method provides little informa-
tion about the behavioural processes that caused
this final pattern. Radio telemetry provides a tool
to study different stages of the process of natal
dispersal. However, registering individual disper-
sal “paths” are time consuming, since available
technology usually requires that each individual
radiolocation must be obtained manually. I pres-
ent information from a six-year study of natal dis-
persal of young, radio-tagged Tawny Owls. The

owls were located at short time intervals (once
every day for some individuals) during the first
months after independence when natal dispersal
took place. I demonstrate how frequent radio
tracking enables the entire process of natal disper-
sal to be described in detail. In addition to provid-
ing descriptive information showing that natal
dispersal in Tawny Owls obviously is a stepwise
process, it also enables quantitative analyses to be
carried out about how different status groups of
individuals might differ in various traits of disper-
sal behaviour.
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When two new species appear in the process of allopatric speciation, their fate is decided in second-
ary contact zones in one of two ways: either they coalesce as the result of introgressive hybridization or
they exist as two separate evolutionary branches. The phenomenon of reinforcement (the establishment of
isolating mechanisms by means of character displacement in the sympatry zone) is still a subject of debate.
There are arguments “for” the existence of this phenomenon, and there are arguments “against”. At our
Symposium the following will be discussed: (1) The possible level of introgression of two populations of
different species, which do not violate the stability of species-specific characteristics; (2) Which mecha-
nisms promote species integrity given a hybridogenous flow of heterologous genes; (3) Examples of sta-
bilized hybridogenous forms of birds.

Our Symposium is also intended as a means of establishing contacts between Western and East
European scientists for the exchange of information and the discussion of approaches, methods, and sub-
jects of study for possible joint investigations.

PHYLOGEOGRAPHY OF THE Calonectris
SHEARWATERS USING MOLECULAR AND
MORPHOMETRIC DATA

ELENA GÓMEZ-DÍAZ JACOB GONZÁLEZ-SOLÍS,
MIGUEL ANGEL PEINADO & RODERIC PAGE

EGD, JGS: Dept. Biologia Animal 
(Vertebrats). Universitat de Barcelona. 
Av Diagonal 645, Barcelona 08028, Spain.
EGD, MAP: Institut de Recerca Oncologica, 
Hospital Duran i Reynals, Gran Via km 2.7, 
08907 L’Hospitalet, Barcelona 08907, Spain.
RP: Dept. Environmental and Evolutionary Biology.
Graham Kerr Building University of Glasgow G12
8QQ. Scotland. E-mail: elegomez@ub.edu

Within the Calonectris complex, patterns in
colour, size, and vocalisations support the sub-
species status of the Mediterranean C. d. diomedea
and the Atlantic C. d. borealis Cory’s Shearwaters,
and the specific status of the Cape Verde Shearwa-
ter C. edwarsii and the Streaked Shearwater, C.
leucomelas. However, similarities in breeding
biology and ecology and a lack of genetic analyses
mean their taxonomic status remains controver-
sial. We used both molecular and biometric data

from 29 Cory’s populations distributed across the
Atlantic and Mediterranean, one population of
Cape Verde Shearwater (Cape Verde Islands) and
one from Streaked Shearwater (western Pacific
Ocean), to reassess the species limits and the phy-
logeographic relationships. ML and Parsimony
analyses on the mtDNA cytochrome-b gene
grouped populations into four main clusters agree-
ing with their spatially segregated distributions
and corresponding to the four major taxa conven-
tionally accepted. Morphometric analyses clearly
separated the two Cory’s Shearwater subspecies
from the Cape Verde and the Streaked Shearwater
into distinct morphospecies. However, in contrast
to the current classification, genetic divergence
among the Cape Verde, the Atlantic and the
Mediterranean clades were similar, supporting a
subspecies status for the Cape Verde Shearwater.
Finally, one Mediterranean population, the colony
second nearest to the Atlantic Ocean, was unex-
pectedly grouped into the Atlantic subspecies clus-
ter, according to both genetic and morphometric
analyses. This result challenges the current view of
the Mediterranean-Atlantic frontier (Gibraltar
strait) as a distribution barrier between the two
Cory’s Shearwater subspecies.
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GENETIC AND PHENOTYPIC CONSE-
QUENCES OF SECONDARY CONTACT
BETWEEN GREAT Parus major AND
JAPANESE P. minor TITS IN THE MIDDLE
AMURLAND, RUSSIA

VYACHESLAV V. FEDOROV, NIKOLAI A. FORMOZOV,
VADIM L. SURIN, OLGA P. VALCHUK & ANVAR

B. KERIMOV.
VF: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia, 
NF: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia, 
VS: Lab. Gene Engineering, Hematological Sci. Ctr.,
Novozykovskii Proezd, 4-A, Moscow, 125167, Russia,
OV: Institute of Biology and Soil Science, Far East
Branch; RAS, 690022 Vladivostok, Russia., 
AK: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia
E-mail: parus@soil.msu.ru
E-mail: vfd@soil.msu.ru

Middle Amurland in Russia has long been con-
sidered a zone of overlap between P. minor and
P. major. This zone, which formed about a hundred
years ago as a result of the expansion of two species
from opposite directions, has continued to broaden,

especially in the past few decades due to the further
eastern expansion of P. major (NAZARENKO et al.,
1999). To evaluate the current state of interaction
between sympatric populations we studied pheno-
typic P. major, P. minor and hybrids using a species-
specific marker of mitochondrial DNA (Kvist et al.,
2003; mtDNA) and an new marker of nuclear DNA
(nDNA). The proportions of nDNA- heterozygotes
were equal among phenotypic P. major and P. minor
(22,6% n = 203 and 24% n = 25, respectively). The
proportion of birds with heterospecific mtDNA was
higher in phenotypic P. minor (19.2%, n = 26) than
in P. major (4,8%, n = 206). In spite of a high rate of
genetic introgression, which suggests that the two
contacting populations have a hybrid status, both
species tend to maintain their morphological peculi-
arities in the zone of overlap. The difference in intro-
gression rates detected by two independent molecu-
lar markers in phenotypic P. major may be
attributed to the autumn migration of P. major
(mainly, females) to the south where they form a
hybrid population in northern China. This apparent
population may serve as a source of the phenotypic
P. minor which colonizes the Russian part of
Amurland every spring.

TAXONOMY AND HYBRIDISATION OF
THREATENED GREATER Aquila clanga AND
LESSER SPOTTED EAGLES Aquila pomarina

ÜLO VÄLI

Institute of Agricultural and Environmental 
Sciences, Estonian Agricultural University, 
Riia 181, Tartu EE-51014, Estonia
E-mail: yvali@zbi.ee

The taxonomic status and hybridisation of the
Greater Aquila clanga and the Lesser Spotted
Eagle A. pomarina was studied using molecular,
morphological and ecological methods.
Hybridisation between spotted eagles has a particu-
lar importance since both species are threatened
and a regular interspecific hybridisation is unusual
in raptors. The analysis of mitochondrial DNA in a
large sample of birds within the sympatric area
showed the divergence of two lineages. Complex
analyses of morphological characteristics and habi-

tats confirmed the existence of two distinct groups.
The occurrence of hybrids caused an overlap in
morphological characteristics, but gene flow at the
taxonomic level is restricted. Hybridisation occurs
regularly in spotted eagles and a large proportion of
the Greater Spotted Eagles in the sympatry area are
interbreeding. Hence, the hybridisation has an
obviously negative impact on the Greater Spotted
Eagle even in the case of limited fertility of hybrids
and a lack of introgression. The possible reasons
for the hybridisation include rarity of the Greater
Spotted Eagle and competition for mates and terri-
tories in the Lesser Spotted Eagle. Hybridisation is
strongly asymmetrical, and since larger females are
more successful breeders, the Lesser Spotted Eagle
males could prefer to mate with the Greater
Spotted Eagle females. Despite their similar behav-
iour and regular hybridisation, Spotted Eagles
should be treated as a separate species. According
to the superspecies concept, the semispecies status
seems to be most appropriate.
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THE Commixtus FORM OF THE GREAT TIT: IS
IT THE RESULT OF THE HYBRIDIZATION OF
Parus minor AND Parus cinereus?

DARYA S. SELIVANOVA, VADIM L. SURIN

& NIKOLAI A. FORMOZOV

DS, NF: Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological
Faculty, Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia,
VS: Lab. Gene Engineering, Hematological Sci. Ctr.,
Novozykovskii Proezd, 4-A, Moscow, 125167, Russia
E-mail: dahin@pisem.net

The commixtus form of the Great Tit, which
inhabits southeastern China, is traditionally sup-
posed to be the result of the hybridization of the
Green-backed Parus minor and the Gray-backed 
P. cinereus. We studied the characteristics of
plumage (n = 50), songs (n = 76) and molecular
structure in the mtDNA C-region (n = 42) and in
the intron 2 of the mioglobin gene in nDNA
(n = 15) of the commixtus form in the Ding-Hu-
Shan Nature Reserve (Guangdong, China). The

number of green feathers on the backs of these
birds depends significantly on their age.
Assortative mating according to the color of a
bird’s back was not found. The color of the com-
mixtus form’s tail feathers is similar to that of the
Far-Eastern, Chinese and Japanese P. minor and
significantly differs from all forms of P. cinereus
(except P. c. hainanus). The song of the commixtus
form also differs from the song of P. cinereus. The
C-region of the commixtus form has the same
structure as that of P. minor, although the C-
regions of P. minor and P. cinereus differ by a 21-
nucleotide replacement. The sequence of the intron
2 of the mioglobin gene in the commixtus form is
the same as in P. minor. Thus we did not find any
sings of a hybrid origin for the commixtus form.
Our data confirms A.A. NAZARENKO’s hypothesis
(1971) that the commixtus form is a subspecies of
P. minor, which has lost its lipochrome pigment,
according to GLOGER’s rule, because of living on
the southernmost edge of its range.

THE INFLUENCE OF WIND ON BARRIER
CROSSING IN OSPREYS

KASPER THORUP, THOMAS ALERSTAM, MIKAEL

HAKE & NILS KJELLÉN

KT: Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen,
DK-2100 Cph., Denmark; TA, NK: Department of
Animal Ecology, Lund University, Ecology Building,
SE-22362 Lund, Sweden; MH: Grimsö Wildlife
Research Station, Swedish University of Agricultural
Sciences, SE-73091 Riddarhyttan, Sweden.
E-mail: kthorup@zmuc.ku.dk.

We investigate how tailwinds influence the
travel decisions in Ospreys crossing or about to
cross a large barrier. Five Ospreys migrating
between northern Europe and Africa in autumn and
back in spring and crossing the Mediterranean Sea
and the Sahara were followed by satellite-based
radio-tracking. Crossing of these barriers is almost
always non-stop, and only a single case of stopping
out of 81 daily travel decisions in the desert was
found. In this case the wind pattern was not extreme,
though headwinds were above average. Similarly,
flights across the barriers in 24 daily travel decisions

AN OVERVIEW OF CURRENT STUDIES IN
HYBRIDISATION

NIKOLAI A. FORMOZOV

Dept. of Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty,
Moscow State Univ., 119992 Moscow, Russia
E-mail: formozov@list.ru

No abstract received
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before a barrier crossing were initiated apparently
regardless of wind direction and strength. Though
choosing favourable winds for barrier crossings

would be considered more crucial than for regular
migration, the pattern shown here corresponds to the
one found for the entire journey in Ospreys.

FATTENING RATES IN PREPARATION FOR
SPRING MIGRATION IN LEAP-FROGGING
YELLOW WAGTAIL POPULATIONS WIN-
TERING IN NIGERIA

CHRISTOPHER PAUL BELL

Zoological Society of London, Regent’s Park, 
London NW1 4RY.
E-mail: Chris.bell@zsl.org

Leap-frog migration patterns are widespread
among long-distance migrants, and an under-
standing of their causes may provide a unique
insight into the dynamics of migration. I pro-
posed a theory to explain leap-frog migration,
which attributes such patterns to variation in tim-
ing of spring migration. Populations breeding at
high latitudes have a later spring migration, and

may winter at relatively low latitudes to take
advantage of a late spring surge in food availabil-
ity, which occurs too late for low latitude breed-
ers because of their early spring migration. The
theory predicts the leap-frogging populations
should fatten more rapidly while preparing for
pre-nuptial migration.

Data on premigratory fattening rates in a leap-
frog migrant, the Yellow Wagtail Motacilla flava
wintering in Nigeria, shows that leap-frogging
populations fatten rapidly following drought
breaking rainfall in central Nigeria in early April,
while leap-frogged populations fatten much more
slowly in northern Nigeria in mid-late March. This
difference corresponds with the pattern predicted
by the theory, which may therefore be sufficient to
explain leap-frog migration in Yellow Wagtails
and other species of leap-frog migrant.

STOPOVER DURATION OF PALEARCTIC
PASSERINE MIGRANTS IN THE WESTERN
SAHARA

VOLKER SALEWSKI & MICHAEL SCHAUB

VS, MS: Schweizerische Vogelwarte, 
6204 Sempach, Switzerland
MS: Zoological Institute – Conservation Biology,
University Bern, Baltzerstrasse 6a, 
3012 Bern, Switzerland
E-mail: volker.salewski@vogelwarte.ch

Birds on migration spend much more time on
stopover sites to refuel for the next migration step
than aloft, but empirical data on stopover duration
are rare, especially for Palearctic trans-Sahara
migrants whilst crossing the desert. During spring
2003 and 2004 the stopover durations of nine
migrant passerine species were analysed in two
oases in Mauritania, West Africa. The application
of mark-capture-recapture models revealed that in
three out of four species analysed survival proba-

bility did not differ between years and the data
were therefore pooled for these species. Transients
were detected in only five species, but not in all of
them on both sites. Stopover duration was with up
to 30 days surprisingly long in some species com-
pared to other studies. Models taking the initial fat
load of birds on first capture into account were,
with one exception, never the most parsimonious
ones. This indicates that emigration after capture is
not dependant on fat stores at first capture.
Therefore, at least for spring migration, we cannot
confirm the previous conclusion that birds arriving
on stopover sites in the desert with low fat loads
stay longer compared to birds that arrive with high
fat loads.
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USING TELEMETRY DATA TO VERIFY ESTI-
MATIONS OF STOPOVER DURATION
AFTER FIRST CAPTURE

ERICH BÄCHLER & MICHAEL SCHAUB

Swiss Ornithological Institute, Sempach, Switzerland
E-mail: erich.baechler@vogelwarte.ch

Recently CMR-models have been introduced
for estimation of stopover duration (STD) of
migrating birds. These models allow separate esti-
mation of capture probability and probability to
stay at the stopover site, respectively. Estimates
derived from these models should therefore be
independent of capture or resight probability of the
data-sampling method. However, the reliability of
these estimates has never been tested so far empir-
ically. To do so, we marked 234 Orphean Warblers
(Sylvia hortensis) at a stopover site in the
Mauritanian desert and subsequently sampled

recapture and resight (colour-rings) data from
these birds. Simultaneously we determined true
STD by following 9 radio-tagged Orphean War-
blers during their stopover. We found that esti-
mated STD was positively correlated with capture
probability and true STD was about 2.5 times
longer than estimated STD. Furthermore, localiza-
tions of the radio-tagged birds showed that 4 birds
emigrated from the trapping area but not from the
stopover site. This permanent local emigration out
of the trapping site leads to an important overesti-
mation of the percentage of transient birds. CMR
models are based on the assumption that the prob-
ability to stay for another day is independent of the
time, the bird has already spent at the stopover site.
A violation of this assumption might be a possible
reason for the large difference between true and
estimated STD. We test this possibility by using
simulations and discuss possible implications for
sampling methods and methods of data analysis.

LONG TERM CHANGES IN FAT DEPOSITION
AND WING LENGTH IN PASSING SONGBIRD
MIGRANTS IN A SOUTHWESTERN GERMAN
STOPOVER AREA

WOLFGANG FIEDLER & MARKUS SCHOLL

Max Planck Institute for Ornithology, 
Vogelwarte Radolfzell, Schlossallee 2, 
D-78315 Radolfzell, Germany.
E-mail: fiedler@orn.mpg.de

Recent climate change and other environ-
mental changes have altered many aspects in the
live of birds like timing of migration and breed-
ing, amount of migration, positions of wintering
and breeding areas. In the context of evolution
these changes can be seen as reactions of organ-
isms to a changing environment. Some evidence
has been found that short distance migrants might
show more flexibility in following these environ-
mental changes than long distance migrants can
do. In this presentation we show how two mor-
phological traits closely connected to migratory
behaviour, fat deposition and wing length (meas-
ured as feather length of primary 8), changed

over the last decades in 10 species of passing
songbird migrants.

Long term trends in fat deposition showed a
considerable decrease in 7 species (short and long
distance migrants: Turdus merula, Phylloscopus
collybita, Acrocephalus scirpaceus, Sylvia atri-
capilla, S. borin, S. curruca, Parus caeruleus).
Only in the long distance migrants (S. borin, S.
curruca, P. collybita, A. scirpaceus) also wing
length decreased. Erithracus rubecula tended to
have longer wings.

These long term trends present first evidence
for possible adaptations in morphological traits
which are connected to migratory activity and
which are likely to change when migration habits
are changing. However, alternate explanations
are also possible and further study is needed.
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NOT ONLY MALES SWITCH FLYWAYS: AN
ASSESSMENT OF TEAL Anas crecca POPULA-
TION BOUNDARIES AND ABMIGRATION
RATES USING RING RECOVERIES

MATTHIEU GUILLEMAIN, NICOLAS SADOUL

& GÉRALDINE SIMON

MG: Office National de la Chasse et de la Faune
Sauvage, La Tour du Valat, Le Sambuc, 13200 Arles,
France; NS, GS: Station Biologique de la Tour du Valat,
Le Sambuc, 13200 Arles, France
E-mail: m.guillemain@oncfs.gouv.fr

Two flyways, North-Western European and
Black Sea/Mediterranean, have been described for
Teal (Anas crecca) living in western Europe.
However, the level of exchanges between those
(Abmigration rates) have never been quantified. We
used data from close to 9,000 ring recoveries of
dead Teal initially ringed in the Camargue, Southern
France, to address this question. Abmigration in

ducks is generally considered to be more frequent in
males, which would follow their mate to her breed-
ing ground if they pair in winter with a female from
another flyway. We found abmigration rates to be
similar in males and females, with approximately
20% of Teal ringed in the Camargue (Mediterranean
flyway) being subsequently recovered in the North-
West European Flyway.

It may therefore be more appropriate to con-
sider these theoretical flyways as a continuum
rather than two discrete units. This has important
consequences in terms of Teal conservation, since
trends in population size may be different when the
two actual units are merged. Because international
importance status is derived after the proportion of
the total population that is hosted by wintering,
migration stopovers or breeding sites, considering
one big rather than two smaller populations may
also change our view of the most important wet-
lands for this species.

USE OF LONG-TERM RINGING DATA TO
INFER CHANGES IN POPULATION STATUS
AND MIGRATORY BEHAVIOUR

WESLEY M. HOCHACHKA & WOLFGANG FIEDLER

WMH: Laboratory of Ornithology, 
Cornell University, 159 Sapsucker Woods Rd., 
Ithaca, NY, 14850, U.S.A. WF: Vogelwarte Radolfzell,
Max Planck Institute for Ornithology, Schlossallee 2,
D-78315 Radolfzell, Germany.
E-mail: wmh6@cornell.edu

We used data from a long-term migration
ringing station in southwestern Germany to
examine changes in both numbers of migrants
and migration stop-over behaviour over the
course of roughly 3 decades. While data from
ringing stations have been used in the past to infer

changes in population sizes of birds, the interpre-
tation of these analyses is typically problematic
because changes in numbers of birds captured
can have multiple causes. Counts of captured
birds reflect both the number of birds present to
be captured, as well as their daily probability of
capture and the number of days that birds were
present to be captured. Our primary goal was to
separate these three factors, using mark-recapture
analyses, and determine the degree to which
changes in raw counts of birds captured reflect
changes in population sizes. We analysed data for
three commonly captured species, Reed Warbler
(Acrocephalus scirpaceus), Blackcap (Sylvia atr-
icapilla), and Willow Warbler (Phylloscopus
trochilus), which showed contrasting population
trajectories based on examination of the raw data.
After correcting the counts for variation in recap-
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ture probability and stop-over duration we found
that agreement between raw counts and corrected
values varied from good (r = 0.72) to poor
(r = 0.18), for different species. Long-term

changes in counts of captured birds can reflect
systematic changes in recapture probability
and/or stop-over duration, in addition to system-
atic changes in migrant numbers.

CAN CHANGES IN AGE RATIOS EXPLAIN
DECLINES IN EUROPEAN PASSERINE
BIRDS?

MAIKEN WINTER, WESLEY HOCHACHKA

& WOLFGANG FIEDLER

MW, WH: Cornell University, Laboratory for
Ornithology, Ithaca, NY 14850, USA, 
WF: Max Planck Institute for Ornithology, 
Vogelwarte Radolfzell, Radolfzell, Germany
E-mail: mw267@cornell.edu

Many bird populations in Europe appear to be
declining since the past decades. One potential
reason for these declines is decreased nesting suc-
cess. However, most studies that have investigated
nesting success were conducted at a relatively
small temporal scale, and have relatively small
sample sizes such that generalizations to a larger
scale are not useful. Long-term banding data pro-
vide the unique possibility to investigate if

decreased nesting success influences European
bird populations under the premise, that changes in
juvenile/adult ratios reflect changes in nesting suc-
cess. We investigated if age ratios of 6 passerine
species changed between 1972 and 2003. The data
used in this study were collected at the Mettnau
banding station of the Max Planck Institute for
Ornithology, Vogelwarte Radolfzell, in southwest-
ern Germany. We compared the results with data
from two other banding stations (Galenbeck and
Reit, also operated by the Vogelwarte Radolfzell)
to see if patterns were consistent among regions. A
consistent decrease in age ratios within and among
sites would indicate that low nesting success is at
least partly responsible for a species’ decline.
Surprisingly, the age ratio did not change consis-
tently with year, e.g., changes in nesting success
did not seem to have an impact on any of the inves-
tigated populations. Problems in data analysis and
interpretability of the results will be discussed.

POPULATIONAL TRENDS IN MOULT
ADVANCEMENT IN THE ROBIN Erithacus
rubecula DURING AUTUMN MIGRATION
THROUGH THE POLISH BALTIC COAST

MAŁGORZATA GINTER, KATARZYNA ROSIŃSKA

& MAGDALENA REMISIEWICZ

MG, KR: Bird Migration Research Station, University
of Gdańsk, Przebendowo, 84-210 Choczewo, Poland
MR: Dept. of Vertebrate Ecology and Zoology,
University of Gdańsk, Poland. 
E-mail: biokr@univ.gda.pl

The aim of this study was to show intra-sea-
sonal variation in the number of unmoulted
coverts in Robins (Erithacus rubecula) caught
during autumn migration 2001-04 at two ringing
stations located at the Polish Baltic coast. The
analyses was made separately for each season
and ringing station and in three categories of

unmoulted coverts number: low (0-3), medium
(4-5) and high (6-8); in total data on 15 000
migrants were used. Based on migration dynam-
ics we distinguished migration waves and pre-
sented percentage distributions of unmoulted
coverts categories for each wave. These distribu-
tions generally differed from the earlier waves in
all seasons and at both stations (KRUSKAL-
WALLIS; post-hoc DUNN’s tests). The same ten-
dencies were observed within a season:
unmoulted coverts mean number fluctuated in
September, but from the end of this month and in
October the trend was clearly increasing. This
was due to changes in frequencies of the distin-
guished categories – in September birds with
medium number of spotted coverts comprised
over 50% of all migrants, while later individuals
with high number of these coverts predominated.
These intra-seasonal differences in moult
advancement can be explained by two phenom-
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DECLINES IN AFRO-PALEARCTIC
MIGRANTS ACROSS EUROPE FROM 1970-
2000

FIONA SANDERSON, PAUL DONALD, DEBBIE PAIN

& IAN BURFIELD

FS, PD, DP: RSPB, The Lodge, Sandy, Bedfordshire,
SG19 2DL, United Kingdom. IB: BirdLife International
European Division, Droevendaalsesteeg 3, P.O. Box
127, 6700 AC Wageningen, The Netherlands
E-mail: Fiona.Sanderson@rspb.org.uk

Studies in various regions of Europe have
shown a long-term population decline in African
migrants. We used the BirdLife Birds in Europe I
and II databases, which contain population trends
for all breeding European species across all
European countries from 1970-90 and 1990-00
respectively, to examine trends in migratory and
non-migratory species and to look for changes

which are consistent across the whole continent.
We found that long-distance Afro-Palearctic
migrants declined more than any other migratory
group; conversely, Asian winterers increased sig-
nificantly between 1990 and 2000. Migrants win-
tering in open, arid habitats in Africa showed the
most pronounced decline. When analysis was
restricted to European countries which contained
both African and Asian migrants, this relationship
was consistent, suggesting that these trends are not
explained by differences in quality of breeding
habitat within Europe. Our results show that the
regional patterns of decline in Afro-Palearctic
migrants found in other studies are consistent
across the whole of Europe, have occurred for at
least 30 years, are ongoing and may be linked to
changes in habitat within Africa. More research on
changes in wintering habitats for migrants in
Africa is urgently needed.

ALERTS FOR TREND ANALYSES FROM
CAPTURE-RECAPTURE ANALYSES

MARC KÉRY

Swiss Ornithological Institute, CH-6204 Sempach,
Switzerland. E-mail: marc.kery@vogelwarte.ch

In this talk I address the problem of inferring
a trend from count data. A trend T in population
size can be expressed as T = N2 / N1. Ni is the true
population size at time i and is usually unknown,
hence, counts at time i, Ci, may be used as a proxy.
A count C is related to population size N via the
relation C = N * p, where p is detectability or,
equivalently, the fraction of birds detected. When
a trend is estimated from counts, T‘ = N2 *p2 / N1
*p1, time-varying detectability will introduce a
bias in the perceived trend T‘. In the worst case, T‘
may be different from 1 even for a perfectly con-
stant population, when all that has changed in fact
is detectability p.

Virtually all trend analyses make the untested
assumption that p2 = p1, i.e., that a constant frac-
tion of birds present are counted at all times. In this
talk, I will give a few counter examples to show
that p may not always be constant in animal popu-
lations. I will then present some new capture-
recapture type of models that are useful to estimate
abundance, and therefore trend, free of any possi-
ble distortions induced by time-varying detectabil-
ity in large-scale bird monitoring programs. Most
examples will be drawn from work on the national
Swiss common breeding bird survey. My conclu-
sion will be that as an insurance against spurious
‘trends’, detectability-corrected measures of abun-
dance should be used whenever possible.

ena – subsequent migration of populations with
different moult characteristics as well as less
advanced moult of birds from later broods. These
trends in moult advancement correspond with lit-

erature data on migration timing of Robins of dif-
ferent breeding origin and winter quarters and
indicate that the populational differentiation
plays an important role in the observed variation.
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THE IMPORTANCE OF SPECIES SELEC-
TION IN CALCULATING COMBINED
INDICES FOR DETERMINING TRENDS OF
BREEDING BIRDS

VERENA KELLER, HANS SCHMID

& NIKLAUS ZBINDEN

Schweizerische Vogelwarte / Swiss Ornithological
Institute, CH-6204 Sempach, Switzerland
E-mail: verena.keller@vogelwarte.ch 

Combined population trend indices of individ-
ual bird species are increasingly used as indicators
for the state of biodiversity. In general, such com-
bined indices are not calculated on the basis of all
species occurring e.g. in a national territory or
belonging to a particular habitat guild. The selec-
tion of particular species may, however, greatly
influence the trend of a combined index. In

Switzerland, we were able to calculate trend
indices for 169 of 171 regular breeding birds back
to the year 1990. Combined indices were produced
for different groups of birds, such as threatened
species and species of national conservation con-
cern as well as for different habitat guilds. While
the overall trend for all regular breeders was not
affected to a great extent if a few species were left
out, trends for habitat guilds in particular differed
depending on which species were left out of the cal-
culation. Leaving out species that have shown a
marked decline and nowadays occur in only small
numbers had a strong effect. Such rare species are
often not considered for combined indices.
However, these formerly widespread species are
often good indicators for man-made changes in the
environment. We argue that combined indices, in
order to be representative, should be based on as
high a percentage of all species as possible.

INNATE IMMUNITY IS A COMPONENT OF
THE PACE-OF-LIFE SYNDROME IN TROPI-
CAL BIRDS

B. IRENE TIELEMAN, THOMAS H. DIJKSTRA, 
JOSEPH B. WILLIAMS, ROBERT E. RICKLEFS

& KIRK C. KLASING

BIT, RER: Dept. Biology, University of 
Missouri – St. Louis, 8001 Natural Bridge Road, 
St. Louis, MO 63121, USA, THD and current address
BIT: Animal Ecology, Center for Ecological and
Evolutionary Studies, University of Groningen, P.O.
Box 14, 9750 AA Haren, The Netherlands, 
JBW: Dept. of Evolution, Ecology and Organismal
Biology, Ohio State University, Columbus, 
OH 43210, USA, KCK: Animal Science, 
University of California, Davis, CA 95616, USA.
E-mail: B.I.Tieleman@rug.nl

We studied the relationship between a com-
ponent of immune function and basal metabolic
rate (BMR), an indicator of the “pace-of-life syn-
drome”, among 12 tropical bird species and

among individuals of the tropical House Wren
(Troglodytes aedon), to gain insights into func-
tional connections between life-history and phys-
iology. To assess constitutive innate immunity we
introduced a new technique in ecological and
evolutionary immunology that quantifies the bac-
tericidal activity of blood. This in vitro assay uti-
lizes a single blood sample to provide a func-
tional, integrated measure of constitutive innate
immunity. We found that the bactericidal activity
of blood varied considerably among species and
among individuals within a species. This varia-
tion was not correlated with body mass or whole-
organism BMR. However, among species, bacte-
ria killing activity was negatively correlated with
mass-adjusted BMR, suggesting that species with
a slower pace-of-life have evolved a more robust
constitutive innate immune capability. Among
individuals of a single species, the House Wren,
bacteria killing activity was positively correlated
with mass-adjusted BMR, pointing to physiolog-
ical differences in individual quality on which
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EFFECTS OF HABITAT AND WEATHER
CONDITIONS ON THE GLUCOCORTICOIDS
IN BREEDING BIRDS

SUSI JENNI-EIERMANN, CLAUDIA MÜLLER, 
ESTHER GLAUS, JACQUES BLONDEL, 
MARCEL LAMBRECHTS & LUKAS JENNI

SJ, LJ, CM, EG: Swiss Ornitholgical Institute, 6204
Sempach Switzerland. JB, ML: CNRS, Centre d’écolo-
gie fonctionelle et évolutive (CEFE), Montpellier,
France. E-mail: Susi.jenni@vogelwarte.ch

Repeated or prolonged stress situations may
affect the fitness of birds. It is, therefore, important
to know when and why a bird is stressed, espe-
cially during reproduction when parents are under
high energy demands. We therefore aimed at
investigating factors which might produce stress
during the breeding period. We investigated
whether a) the number of nestlings and b) environ-

mental effects influence the concentration of the
stress hormone corticosterone (C) in the parents.
We studied breeding Barn Swallows (Hirundo rus-
tica) during the feeding period. The number of
nestlings did not correlate with plasma C levels of
the parents. However, adverse weather conditions
correlated negatively with food availability and
body mass and positively with C. The effect of
habitat quality on plasma C-levels was studied in
breeding Blue Tits (Parus caeruleus) on Corsica
and in Southern France. The two subspecies each
breed in two different habitat types, one dominated
by deciduous Downy Oaks (Quercus humilis) rich
in food and the other by evergreen Holm Oak
(Quercus ilex) with reduced food availability.
Basal C concentration differed between the two
subspecies, but not between habitat types.
However, (elevated) C levels induced by handling
(stress response) were higher in tits breeding in the
unfavourable evergreen oaks, suggesting a
stronger reaction to adverse conditions.

ELUCIDATING THE MOVEMENTS OF
MIGRATORY BIRDS THROUGH THE
COMBINED USE OF STABLE ISOTOPE
‘SIGNATURES’AND DNA MARKERS

LISETTE COIFFAIT, RICHARD BEVAN, JASON

NEWTON, CHRIS REDFERN & KIRSTEN WOLFF

University of Newcastle, School of Biology, University
of Newcastle, Newcastle upon Tyne NE1 7RU, UK
E-mail: Lisette.Coiffait@ncl.ac.uk

For the majority of avian species, migration is
a fundamental aspect of their life history. To under-
stand the ecology of avian migration, it is important
to link geographic regions used by individuals
throughout the annual cycle. An important (but
largely unresolved) issue when considering avian
migration is the extent to which individuals from the
same breeding area migrate to the same wintering

area, and vice versa. The extent of this ‘migratory
connectivity’ is difficult to estimate with conven-
tional techniques for tracking migratory birds, such
as mark-recapture. Recent advances in the develop-
ment of molecular genetic markers and increasing
use of chemical stable isotopes have opened up
exciting new avenues for elucidating the ecology of
migration. A novel approach is to combine stable
isotopes with DNA markers to increase our ability to
distinguish between different populations. As the
first step in such an approach to understand the
migration of Turdus species, we have used stable
isotope ratios to investigate the breeding origins of
Redwing Turdus iliacus overwintering in the UK.
Although this species is known to breed over a vast
range, from Iceland to eastern Siberia, the extent of
migratory connectivity is not known. Body feathers
were sampled from three populations of T. iliacus
overwintering in the UK and a single population of

natural selection potentially could act. We then
used this bacteria killing assay in a handicap
experiment on house wrens to test the hypothesis
that tropical birds, with higher adult survival and

smaller clutch sizes than temperate birds, favor
their self-maintenance over offspring fitness
when confronted with extra energy demands dur-
ing reproduction.
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the subspecies T. i. coburni, which winters in
Iceland. Carbon, nitrogen and hydrogen isotope
ratios (‰_13C, ‰_15N and ‰_D) of the feathers
were analysed via continuous-flow stable isotope
mass spectrometry (CF-IRMS). There was a highly
significant difference in both mean ‰_D and mean
‰_15N between two of the UK redwing populations

and the Icelandic population. These results indicate
that this method offers potential for discriminating
between redwings of different breeding origin.
However, elucidating the genetic structure of each
sample set through the use of microsatellite and
mtDNA markers, may provide an additional level of
resolution and this work is currently in progress.

SPATIAL MODELLING OF BIRD DISTRIBU-
TIONS IN THE UK

STUART NEWSON & DAVID NOBLE

British Trust for Ornithology, The Nunnery, 
Thetford, Norfolk IP24 2EQ, United Kingdom
E-mail: stuart.newson@bto.org

The use of geostatistics by biologists to predict
occurrence or relative abundance at non-surveyed
sites to map the entire area of interest has increased
dramatically in recent years. Because all species
show some form of habitat preference, the inclusion
of habitat in the model is likely to improve the pre-
dictions. Using data collected through the
BTO/RSPB/JNCC Breeding Bird Survey, the main
tool for monitoring temporal change in breeding

populations of common British birds, and CEH
Land Cover Map data, which provides information
on the proportion of a suite of habitat classes in each
1-km square in the UK, we explore different
approaches to using habitat information for improv-
ing predictions for unsurveyed sites. The first
approach is co-kriging where the significances of
each land cover class are assessed in a stepwise
fashion in order to determine the model with the
best fit to the data. We also consider other models
(regression, neural networks) to quantify relation-
ships with habitat, and from these analyses, interpo-
late across unsurveyed sites. The reliability and lim-
itations of each approach, and the value of using
distance-sampling methods to estimate absolute
numbers, are discussed using working examples of
species with different habitat preferences.

POST-FLEDGING SURVIVAL OF SECOND
BROOD CHICKS IN THE BARN SWALLOW
Hirundo rustica: THE EFFECT OF DATE AND
PARENTAL QUALITY

MARTIN GRÜEBLER & BEAT NAEF-DAENZER

Swiss Ornithological Institute, CH-6204 Sempach
E-mail: murdy@freesurf.ch

A seasonal decline of reproductive perform-
ance is documented for many single-brooded bird
species. In double-brooded species the trade-offs
in optimizing the timing of breeding may be even
more pronounced. Time constraints may affect the
performance of the second brood as well as the
allocation of efforts among the two broods, and the
timing of the first brood at the beginning of the
season. A major problem in quantifying the fit-
ness-relevance of the timing of breeding is that the
seasonal trend may be caused or confounded by
parental quality effects, namely because high qual-

ity parents breed earlier than low quality parents.
We tested the effects of timing and quality of

parents on the post-fledging survival of juvenile
Barn Swallows in a clutch exchange experiment
with second broods. The results showed a negative
seasonal trend in the post-fledging survival.
However, the experimental treatment did not
reveal a parental quality effect on the post-fledging
survival rates. Instead, we found a positive effect
of the duration of post-fledging parental care on
the survival of the fledglings. Late breeders could
increase the survival probability of their chicks by
prolonging the period of post-fledging care late in
the season, which might compensate the parental
quality effect. Thus, late pairs incur costs from
either increased offspring mortality.
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PASSERINE TRYPANOSOMES: MORPHO-
LOGICAL HETEROGENEITY AND SPATIAL
DISTRIBUTION OF VECTORS

ONDREJ CERNY, JAN VOTYPKA

& MILENA SVOBODOVA

Department of Parasitology, Faculty of Science,
Charles University, Prague, Vinicna 7, 128 44 Prague
2, Czech Republic
E-mail: ondrej.cerny@iol.cz

Trypanosomes (Protozoa: Kinetoplastida)
belong to widely distributed bird blood parasites,
transmitted by bloodsucking insects. However,
information about their host and vector specificity,
life cycles and species number is scarce. Black
flies (Eusimulium spp.) have been confirmed as

vectors of Trypanosoma avium, T. corvi is proba-
bly transmitted by louse flies (Ornithomyia). SSU
rRNA sequence of trypanosome strain isolated
from mosquito Culex pipiens revealed that it is
also a bird trypanosome. In a previous study, we
have found several bird of prey species infected
only with T. avium, while the bird host of Culex
trypanosome was not found. Passerines as candi-
date hosts were caught in Pálava, Southern
Moravia, Czech Republic. We examined 372
passerines of 23 species, trypanosomes were found
in 80 individuals, intraspecific prevalence reach-
ing 56% in Coccothraustes coccothraustes. Two
morphotypes were found which differ signifi-
cantly in cell length and width, and the length of
the flagellum. One form is probably T. avium,
while the other one might be a new species.

FEMALE AGE EFFECTS ON OFFSPRING
QUALITY IN THE BLUE TIT Parus caeruleus

ANNA DUBIEC & MARIUSZ CICHOŃ
AD: Institute for Ornithology, Polish Academy 
of Sciences, Nadwiślańska 108, 80-680 Gdańsk, Poland
MC: Institute of Environmental Sciences, Jagiellonian
University, Gronostajowa 7, 30-387 Kraków, Poland
E-mail: adubiec@stornit.gda.pl

In birds, reproductive performance, meas-
ured as the number of offspring and their quality,
generally increases with age during the first
reproductive years. The production of better-
quality young in older age may arise if older par-
ents provide better parental care and/or strongly
positively influence the performance of the prog-
eny through maternal effects, e.g. passing anti-
bodies and hormones. To study the relative
importance of early maternal effects and post-
hatching parental care we conducted an experi-
ment in the Blue Tit. Broods assisted by a 1 y old
female and an old female (2 or 3 y old), and
matched in terms of equal clutch size, were

paired on the day of hatching. On day 2 post-
hatching, nestlings were partially cross-fostered
between such pairs of broods. Additionally, a
subgroup of broods paired according to female
age was subject to brood size enlargement by 3
nestlings on day 2 post-hatching. This allowed to
study whether young and old females are equally
good dealing with increased reproductive effort.
Nestling quality was assessed by body mass and
tarsus length on day 14 post-hatching. Nestlings
reared by old females had lower body mass than
nestlings from the broods reared by young
females, however, they did not differ in tarsus
length. Nestlings from enlarged broods were
lighter and had shorter tarsi than from control
broods. Within broods offspring of young
females were heavier and had longer tarsi than
offspring of old females, and neither brood size
manipulation nor the age of rearing female influ-
enced the magnitude of the difference. We con-
clude that in the Blue Tit young females seem to
be better parents than old females. They provi-
sion their nestlings better both at the early stages
before hatching and during post-hatching care.
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To study the influence of vector spatial distri-
bution, bloodsucking insects were caught simulta-
neously at ground level and in canopy. Significant
differences were found in insect abundances: black

flies and biting midges are more common in
canopy while mosquitoes near the ground. The
height of the nest thus may influence exposure to
Trypanosoma-transmitting vectors.

EXTRA-PAIR FERTILIZATIONS AND THE
STRENGTH OF SEXUAL SELECTION IN
SOCIALLY MONOGAMOUS LONG-DISTANT
MIGRATORY PASSERINE

TOMÁŠ ALBRECHT, JAN SCHNITZER, JOSEF BRYJA,
ALICE EXNEROVÁ & PAVEL MUNCLINGER

TA, JB: Institute of Vertebrate Biology, Academy of
Sciences of the Czech Republic, Kvetna 8, CZ-603 65,
Brno, TA, JS, PM: Biodiversity Research Group,
Charles University, Prague, Vinicna 7, CZ-122 44
Prague, AE: Dept. Zoology, Charles University,
Prague, Vinicna 7, CZ-122 44 Prague
E-mail: t.albrecht@post.cz

Recently it has become apparent that extra-
pair fertilizations (EPFs) are widespread in
socially monogamous songbirds. However, it
remains unclear whether EPFs increase the oppor-
tunity for sexual selection; such an increase would
only be expected if some males excel at gaining
both extra-pair (EP) fertilizations and within pair
(WP) paternity. Here we analyze the contribution
of EPFs to variance in male fitness using long-

term data (2000-04) on genetic mating system of a
long-distant migratory passerine, the Scarlet
Rosefinch Carpodacus erythrinus. We show that:
(1) rates of EPFs in this species are highest ever
reported among finches; (2) standardized variance
in realized/apparent reproductive success of males
(Ir/Ia) exceeds 3.0 (parentage assigned to 84% EP
young, n = 45); (3) EP+WP success contributes
most to the variance in male reproductive success;
(4) there is a significant positive covariance term
between those two components of male fitness; (5)
breeding synchrony and nest density seem to have
only subtle effects on EP success of males.
Previous studies have found no evidence for sex-
ual selection to operate through social pairing in
rosefinches; based on the above data, and on com-
parisons of males loosing and gaining paternity at
the same nests, we conclude that sexual selection
acts via EP matings in this species. Our findings
are in agreement with the idea that in long-distant
migrants with short breeding seasons, females
might compensate for a hasty or inaccurate choice
of social mate using EPFs.

TRENDS IN NUMBER OF WILDFOWL
Anatidae AND COOT Fulica atra WINTERING
IN FRANCE BETWEEN 1987 AND 2003: IS
JANUARY A SUFFICIENT REFERENCE?

CAROL FOUQUE, MATTHIEU GUILLEMAIN, 
ALAIN CAIZERGUES, JEAN-YVES MONDAIN-
MONVAL & VINCENT SCHRICKE

CF: Office national de la chasse et de la Faune
Sauvage – Station de la Dombes, 01330 Birieux,
France;MG, JYMM: Office national de la chasse et de
la Faune Sauvage, Tour du Valat, Le Sambuc, 13200
Arles, France; VS, AC: Office national de la chasse et
de la Faune Sauvage, 53, rue Russeil, 44000 Nantes
E-mail: c.fouque@oncfs.gouv.fr

The monitoring of widlfowl and Coot num-
bers in France allows detecting significant trends

at medium to short term, a crucial tool for man-
agement and conservation. Given the place of the
country along the flyway for some species, or its
role as a wintering area for others, french numbers
are essential for a proper analysis of population
trends at the European scale. The monitoring took
place at 98 wetlands scattered all over France.
Wildfowl and Coot were monitored every winter
in mid-December, January and February. We used
Log-linear Poisson regressions to estimate miss-
ing count using TRIM software. A diagnosis
allows assigning the results of a TRIM analysis to
one of eight possible trend classes: strong,
medium or low decrease, unknown trend, stable
numbers, low, medium or strong increase. Among
the 20 species studied, Mallard, Coot, Pochard,
Goldeneye and Shelduck showed different trends
in December, January and February. Trends for
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CLIMATE-MEDIATED CHANGES IN THE
DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE OF
OVER-WINTERING WADERS IN EUROPE

ILYA MACLEAN, GRAHAM AUSTIN

& MARK REHFISCH

British Trust for Ornithology, Thetford, 
Norfolk, IP24 2PU
E-mail: Ilya.Maclean@bto.org

Changes in numbers of common wader
(Charidrii) species over-wintering on coastal areas
of northwest Europe are examined in relation to
changes in climate. Given the important numbers
of waders hosted within Europe and current con-

cerns about global warming, it is important to
establish whether local population changes are due
to climate-mediated population shifts (AUSTIN &
REHFISCH, 2005). Using mid-winter count data col-
lected over the last thirty years, we show that
changes in site abundance of seven out of nine
common wader species have been positively cor-
related with changes in temperature over the same
period. This relationship is most marked at colder
sites and towards the northeast of the study area.
From these results, we conclude that waders are
likely to become increasingly abundant along the
Baltic coast, but declines may occur along the
Atlantic seaboard. The implications of these
results for protected area selection are discussed.

EFFECTS OF AGE, BREEDING EXPERIENCE
AND RECRUITING AGE ON BREEDING PER-
FORMANCE OF COMMON TERNS Sterna
hirundo

BENTE LIMMER & PETER H. BECKER

Institut für Vogelforschung “Vogelwarte Helgoland”,
An der Vogelwarte 21, D-26386 Wilhelmshaven,
Germany. E-mail: bente.limmer@ifv.terramare.de

Breeding performance differs between young
and old birds owing to either the appearance and
disappearance of phenotypes through differential
survival (selection hypothesis) or previous breed-
ing experience (constraint hypothesis). In this con-
tribution we test the constraint hypothesis, while
controlling for current breeding and recruiting age
of individual terns.

Common Terns are of particular interest,
since they work near the limits of their capacity.

Our study was conducted in a common tern colony
in the harbour area of Wilhelmshaven on the
German Wadden Sea coast. Transponders allowed
for registration of individuals throughout the
breeding season and consecutive years by a system
of antennas installed around the colony and at the
nests. Individual clutch size, hatching success and
fledging success was measured for over 10 years.
Longitudinal analyses of individual data clearly
showed an increase in all breeding parameters up
to 6 years of age. Furthermore, a significant
change was found between inexperienced and
experienced breeders in clutch size, hatching suc-
cess and fledging success. Where no significant
correlation of breeding parameters with age was
given a clear positive correlation with experience
was evident. The strength of the relationship
between breeding success and age or breeding suc-
cess and experience also depends on the recruiting

the three monthes showed a significant increase
for Gadwall, Pintail, Wigeon, Shoveler, Smew,
Teal, Greylag, Brent and Bean Geese, Mute Swan
and Goosander. Trends for four species, on the
other hand, revealed marked declines (Red-
breasted Merganser, Scaup, Tufted Duck and Red-
crested Pochard). National and international
trends were not always in accordance, being more
favourable in France for Mallard, Pintail,
Shoveler, Smew, Bean and Brent Geese, and less

so for Red-crested Pochard, Tufted Duck, Scaup
and Red-breasted Merganser. This study illus-
trates the fact that December and February counts
provide valuable additional information to tradi-
tional mid-January wildfowl counts. It also
reveals significant differences between national
and international numbers, which may constitute
an alarm system at the national scale and calls for
more co-ordinated research among European
Ornithologists.
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age: 2-year old recruits showed a lower breeding
success than 3- or 4-year old recruits, but the pos-
itive relationship of breeding success and experi-

ence was stronger. We suggest that experienced
birds cope better with the physiological con-
straints.

SEASONALITY OF RESOURCES AND NEST
PREDATION INFLUENCE LIFE HISTORY
TRAITS OF TEMPERATE AND TROPICAL
Sylvia SPECIES

HANS-CHRISTIAN SCHAEFER

& KATRIN BÖHNING-GAESE

Institut für Zoologie, Abt. Ökologie, 
Johannes Gutenberg-Universität Mainz, 
D-55099 Mainz, Germany
E-mail: hcschaefer@uni-mainz.de

Tropical and temperate birds differ distinctly
in their life history traits. This could be caused by
differences in seasonality of resources or in preda-
tion pressure. Since it was difficult to measure
both resource availability and predation pressure

in the habitat, tests of these hypotheses were lim-
ited. Additionally, detailed life history data of trop-
ical species were rare. We used (1) remote sensing
data, namely NDVI (normalized difference vege-
tation index), to measure fluctuations in resource
availability, and (2) nest success rate to measure
predation pressure. Then we tested for a relation-
ship between these factors and various life history
traits of tropical and temperate birds. To avoid
phylogenetic effects, we restricted our analysis to
the well studied genus Sylvia, which has species in
temperate Europe as well as in tropical Africa. Our
study indicated that differences in seasonality and
predation in the habitat were the key factors for
explaining variation in traits like clutch size, num-
ber of broods, annual fecundity, annual survival
rate and post fledging care within the genus Sylvia.



HABITAT REQUIREMENT AND THE BREED-
ING ECOLOGY OF KRUPER’S NUTHATCH
Sitta krueperi IN ANTALYA, TURKEY

TAMER ALBAYRAK & ALI ERDOGAN

Akdeniz Üniversitesi Fen-Edebiyat Fakültesi 
Biyoloji Bölümü 07058 Antalya, TURKEY
E-mail: tameralbayrak@akdeniz.edu.tr

Habitat requirements, nest preference and
breeding ecology of Sitta krueperi have been
investigated in nest boxes and natural nest holes in
Antalya. The study was conducted between 2000
and 2003. Kruper’s Nuthatch uses hollowed-out
nest hole made by woodpeckers or makes it itself
in dead trees, choosing thick branches, or in
wooden power poles. We have found 18 nest holes,
9 in Red Pine, 5 in Black Pine, 3 in cedar, and one
nest hole in a power pole.

Nesting areas are situated on average at 974,44
± 125,33 m altitude, and 26.940 ± 4,680 slope, 4 of
them in flat area and 13 of them northwest, north and
east face of the hillside. Nest holes were on average
11,84 ± 1,62 m from the ground and they looked
south, southeast and east, usually in middle old aged
trees. Kruper’s Nuthatch is found in natural forests,

non-planted, middle or old aged conifer forests, Red
Pine, Black Pine, cedar, and juniper, and nearly
these trees maquis (especially Querqus sp.), and
broad-leaved trees like maple, (Acer sp.), poplar
(Populus sp.), and plane tree (Platanus sp.). We
found that the incubation period starts by late March
and lasts until late June. 15 of 250 nest boxes have
been occupied by Sitta krueperi. The nest materials
were composed of very thin bands of tree cortex
(66.3%), pine seeds (21.3%), bristles (5.5%), feath-
ers (2.8%), lichens (2.5%), and nylon and cotton
threads (1.3%). In the nest boxes, 83 eggs were
found, among which 84.3 per cent (70 eggs) yielded
offspring. 65% of the chicks (n = 54) fledged suc-
cessfully. The average number of successful fledg-
lings was about 3.6 per pair. The most important fac-
tors against the success of incubation are the cutting
of dry-old trees and occupation of nest boxes by
Dryomys nitedula, bats, insects and bees. The food
supplies for the chicks in their nests were found to be
Coleoptera (33.3%), Lepidoptera (13.8%), ants
(4.6%) and other Hymenoptera (1.2%), Homoptera
(4.6%), Dermoptera (3.4%), Diptera (3.4%),
Arachnida (3.3%) and unidentified small insect lar-
vas (20.7%), worms (6.9%) and seeds (5.8%).

POSTER ABSTRACTS

KEEPING PACE WITH GLOBAL WARMING:
LONG-TERM CHANGES IN LAYING DATES
OF GREAT TITS IN EASTERN SPAIN.

ELENA ÁLVAREZ, SILVIO I. ENCABO

& EMILIO BARBA

“Cavanilles” Institute of Biodiversity and 
Evolutionary Biology, University of Valencia, 
PO Box 22085, E-46071 Valencia, Spain
E-mail: ealmiel@alumni.uv.es

Global temperatures have increased over the
past decades, and this climate change has affected
the breeding ecology of birds. Many studies have
shown a significant trend towards earlier laying, but
fitness consequences of this advancement are still
not clear. For example, while some studies have
shown no changes in fledging success, others have
found negative or positive relationships. In our
study area (orange plantations, eastern Spain), tem-

peratures have significantly increased during spring
and summer from 1986 to 2003 (e.g. by about 3 ºC
in April). We examined the effect of this increase of
mean temperatures on the breeding performance of
a great tit Parus major population. Mean laying date
has advanced progressively since 1986 (a mean of
0.7 days per year, or about 12 days during the study
period) and it was negatively related to March tem-
peratures. Despite early laying, breeding parameters
(clutch size, egg volume, number of hatchlings or
fledglings per pair, breeding success and fledging
body mass) have shown no long-term changes. It
seems therefore that Great Tits have advanced mean
laying date to keep pace with probable environmen-
tal changes triggered by the increase in tempera-
tures. Though no measures of food phenology are
available, our results suggest that, whatever the syn-
chronization between bird and food phenology was,
it remains unchanged in spite of the earlier start of
the breeding activities.
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EXPLORING THE EFFECTS OF A LARGE-
SCALE CHANGE IN IRRIGATION SYSTEM
IN ORANGE PLANTATIONS OVER GREAT
TIT BREEDING PERFORMANCE

JENIFER ANDREU, ELENA ÁLVAREZ

& EMILIO BARBA

“Cavanilles” Institute of Biodiversity and Evolutionary
Biology, University of Valencia, PO Box 22085, E-
46071 Valencia, Spain.
E-mail: jenifer.andreu@uv.es

Large-scale changes in agricultural practices
are known to affect distribution, densities, and
breeding performance of birds. A main change in
the irrigation system, from flooding (FIS) to local-
ized dripping (DIS), is being performed in orange
plantations in eastern Spain. It was our target to
explore whether this change, which probably
affects composition and abundance of food for the
birds, had detectable effects on the breeding per-
formance of great tits Parus major. The studied

population breeds in nestboxes, and each nestbox
was positioned using GPS. Each grove was
assigned to either FIS or DIS category and the pro-
portion of each type was estimated in a radius of
50 m around each nest using GIS. We compared a
high density (2003; 113 first clutches) and a low
density year (2004; 40 first clutches). Great Tits
did not select nestboxes placed in groves with dif-
ferent irrigation system when density was high,
but more clutches than those expected by chance
were placed in FIS groves in the low-density year.
As far as we could see from only two years, this
was not due to differential survival of adults from
each type of grove from 2003 to 2004, but to a
movement of some individuals from DIS to FIS
groves. However, we could not detect any effect of
the proportion of area irrigated by each system
around the nest on breeding performance.
Therefore, though the birds seem to prefer groves
irrigated by flooding, we were unable to determine
why. Studies are in progress to look for effects on
bird’s health and survival.

OLFACTORY RECEPTION IN SMALL
PASSERINES: EXPERIMENTAL PROOFS

VICTOR D. ANISIMOV, LARISA I. BARSOVA

& ANASTASIA B. POPOVKINA

Dept. Vertebrate Zoology, Biol. Faculty, Moscow State
University, Moscow 119992 Russia
E-mail: ola@herba.msu.ru

The experiments on three Passeriform
species (Great Tit Parus major, Blue Tit P.
caeruleus, and Nuthatch Sitta europaea) carried
out in November-April 2000–2004 provided pos-
sible ethological criteria indicating that
Passerine birds are able not only to perceive
odours, but also to learn them and use in the food
search. Substances with both olfactory (vanillin
and odorants of Pelargonium odoratissimus
plant) and complex effect on the olfactory and
trigeminal nerve receptors (menthol) were used
in experiment. The birds were accustomed to the
food impregnated with odorant in the pre-experi-
mental period and then offered multicellular
feeders with a paper cover and food marked with

odorants (test) and unmarked food (control) con-
cealed in a single cell. In one-minute attempt,
Great Tits detected vanillin-marked food in 90 %
of cases, pelargonium-marked in 95%, menthol-
marked in 86%, and unmarked in 80% of cases.
The results of Blue Tits were, respectively: 91%,
89%, 88%, and 67%. Nuthatches found pelargo-
nium-odorated food in 89% of cases and
unmarked food in 52% of them. The birds were
much more successful in their search for food
marked with olfactory-active substances, then
with complex ones and, all the more, with no
odorants (ρ < 0.01 in all cases). Although every
species showed individual differences, general
tendencies were revealed in perception of each
odour, while in control tests with unmarked food
all birds searched at random. Abilities of the
study species to perceive and use odour cues in
their foraging behaviour did not significantly
alter in the period with no plant vegetation.
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AREA AND SHORELINE COMPLEXITY
AFFECT WHITE-HEADED DUCK DISTRIBU-
TION AND ABUNDANCE IN SOUTHEAST-
ERN SPANISH WETLANDS

FRANCISCO ATIÉNZAR, JOSÉ LARROSA, JOSÉ LUIS

ECHEVARRÍAS & EMILIO BARBA

FA, JL, EB: “Cavanilles” Institute of Biodiversity 
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PO Box 22085, E-46071 Valencia, Spain; 
JLE: “El Hondo” Natural Park, Finca El Rincón, 
Azarbe de Afuera s/n. E-03158 San Felipe Neri.
Conselleria de Territorio y Vivienda.
E-mail: franana@alumni.uv.es

The White-headed duck Oxyura leucocephala
is an endangered species, and most of the western
European population concentrates in Spain. El
Hondo Natural Park (southeastern Spain) held most
of the Spanish population during the last years. It is
unknown, however, why this concentration occurs,
since many other wetlands, apparently adequate for
the species, are available in this region. Knowledge

about features important for the species to select a
particular wetland would be desirable to manage
other waterbodies. We studied 4 wetlands in south-
ern Alicante, including 10 waterbodies ranging 7-
508 ha. Between 1993 and 2004, five census per
year (Jan, Apr, Jun, Sep, Nov) were performed at
each site. From aerial photographs, we estimated
the area of free water of each waterbody, and also
the shoreline development index (SDI), which gives
an idea of the complexity of the shoreline, with a
circle having the minimum value. The probability of
presence of White-headed Ducks was positively
related to both waterbody area and SDI, except in
Nov, where only the area was important. The num-
ber of White-headed Ducks present in a particular
waterbody increased with SDI in Apr, Jun and Sep,
with area in Nov, and with both area and SDI in Jan.
Therefore, both variables are important to explain
White-headed Duck distribution, but waterbodies
with a complex shoreline seem to be preferred
around the breeding period, while those with a large
surface of free water are preferred during the non-
breeding period.

BIRDS OF INDUSTRIAL WETLANDS OF
CENTRAL RUSSIA: AFFINITY AND RISK

KSENIA AVILOVA

Biological faculty, Moscow State University, 
119992, Moscow, Russia
E-mail: wildlife@inbox.ru

In the mid-1990s in the framework of the
project “Birds of industrial wetlands” different
kinds of purifiers (water sewage, ore mining and
processing enterprises, pulp and paper industry,
nuclear power station, metallurgical and food-
stuffs plants) of Central Russia were investigated.
Industrial wetlands of Moscow, Tula, Kaluga,
Kurskaia, Lipetskaia and Nijegorodskaia regions,
Chuvashia, Mordovia and Marii-El first of all
attract nesting colonial birds, especially Black-
headed Gull (Larus ridibundus). Gulls protect
their colonies and promote breeding of other
birds, especially ducks and waders. Together they
form about 60% of species diversity. The total
number of species sometimes is more than 160 or
65% of regional avifauna (Moscow). Diversity of

Passeriformes runs up to 64.4% of avifauna
(Kursk). Density of birds’ distribution can reach
1026 (Tula) and 2850 (Marii-El) specimens per
square km. Artificial refuges form the important
stopovers for waterfowl and waders. At the same
time they are dangerous for birds. Teals (Anas
crecca) sometimes perish at Kaluga when they
get dirty of silt. Breeding Common Terns (Sterna
hirundo) in Chuvashia and Moscow loose their
clutches during mud discharge, but don’t stop
nesting. Their number increased three times in 15
years. Artificial swamp drainage led to the Little
Gull (Larus minutus) and White-winged Tern
(Chlidonias leucoptera) disappearing from the
fauna of Chuvashia. Juvenile mortality in gulls at
Marii-El pulp and paper industry purifiers runs
up to 15% in comparison with 3% at the natural
water bodies. Industrial wetlands at the same time
have the high level of risk and affinity for birds.
They complete and even substitute the impover-
ished natural communities and enrich the
regional fauna by new species.
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“ECOLOGICAL TRAPS” AND WATERFOWL
SYNURBIZATION IN MOSCOW

KSENIA AVILOVA & GRIGORII EREMKIN

Biological faculty, Moscow State University, 
119992, Moscow, Russia
E-mail: wildlife@inbox.ru

The problem of birds’ synurbization is closely
connected with the local climate and habitat
changing, which forms different kinds of “ecolog-
ical traps” and attracts many bird species in winter
and summer. This makes the urban fauna more
diverse, but not with the same perspectives for the
different species. Over twenty years (1985-2005)
breeding waterfowl of Moscow was counted dur-
ing July and wintering ones – during the middle of
January. Eight species of waterfowl formed urban
groups due to the presence of water sewage puri-
fiers (0.03% of the city), where in 1970s’ the big
colony of Black-headed Gulls (Larus ridibundus),
about 10 thousands of birds, had developed. This
attracted hundreds of breeding Mallards (Anas
platyrhynchos), Garganeys (Anas querquedula),
Shovelers (Anas clypeata), Tufted Ducks (Aythya

fuligula), Pochards (Aythya ferina), Coots (Fulica
atra), Moorhens (Gallinula chloropus). In 1995
one brood of Gadwall (Anas strepera) was
observed. Besides purifiers were an important
stopover site for thousands migrant waterfowl and
waders. Purifiers were destroyed by 2002.
Simultaneously about ten new gull colonies
together with the groups of breeding ducks have
formed inside the city and along the Moscow
Circle Road. Later a few colonies in the western
part of Moscow were degraded and breeding
Tufted Ducks’ number gradually decreased from
50 to 20-25 broods per season. Pochards and Coots
breed only in two gull colonies (3-6 broods per
season). Shovelers and Garganeys declined in their
numbers by 1-2 broods per season. Gadwall disap-
peared from the city. Artificial refuges play a role
of the “ecological traps” for the most species of
waterfowl. On the contrary, such species as
Mallard, Moorhen and Tufted Duck were able to
run off this traps and colonize the numerous water
bodies of Moscow.

The project was supported by Russian
Foundation for Basic Research, grant N 02-04-
49749.

DIFFERENT LIFE STRATEGIES OF TWO
WATERFOWL SPECIES INTRODUCED IN
MOSCOW

KSENIA V. AVILOVA, TATIANA A. ZARUBINA

& ANASTASIA B. POPOVKINA

Dept. Vertebrate Zoology, Biological Faculty, Moscow
State University, Moscow 119992 Russia
E-mail: kavilova@mtu-net.ru

In addition to a large group of mallards
(AVILOVA, EREMKIN, 2001), Moscow provides
breeding and wintering grounds for Ruddy
Shelducks (Tadorna ferruginea) and Common
Goldeneyes (Bucephala clangula). Both species
were introduced there (released in the Zoo) in the
1950s. Ruddy Shelducks started nesting in the city
already in 1956, while Goldeneyes only in 1975.
The numbers of both species have been increasing
since then, but the rate of population growth dif-
fered: it was much higher in Ruddy Shelducks,
particularly in the last years (from 105 in 1998 to

about 400 in 2005). All Ruddy Shelducks winter in
the Zoo and breed outside it, nesting in the attics of
high-storey buildings and rearing broods on the
city ponds. For half a century no birds left the city
neither in autumn, nor in spring; the situation may
have changed in recent years, though we have no
reliable proofs for it. Goldeneyes breed in the Zoo
as well as outside it in the natural tree holes and
winter mostly on the city rivers. Some of them are
believed to leave Moscow in autumn and migrate
to western Europe (OSTAPENKO et al., 1989), while
other may come to the city for the breeding season
from the wintering grounds located elsewhere. The
number of Goldeneyes counted in Moscow in
summer remained relatively stable (about 90
adults and 70–100 ducklings) in 1998–2004, while
their winter numbers have grown from 5 in 1998 to
182 in 2004. Some changes in the territorial,
aggressive and brood-rearing behaviour of the
introduced birds compared to those of the natural
populations have been also observed in the both
species (POPOVKINA, 1999; ZARUBINA, 2003).
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PHOTOPERIODIC REGULATION OF THE
POSTJUVENILE MOULT IN THE LONG-
TAILED TIT Aegithalos caudatus

OLGA BABUSHKINA

Biological Institute of St. Petersburg University
Oranienbaumskoye sh., 2, Stary Petergoff, St.
Petersburg 198504, Russia
E-mail: obabushkina@mail.ru

The Long-tailed Tit has a large distribution
range, in some parts of which this species is resi-
dent, while in the others it belongs to the group of
short-distance migrants. The number of migrants
fluctuates greatly from year to year. Revealing the
evidence of photoperiodic control of moult in such
a group of migrants may give a clue to under-
standing their annual cycle patterns. We analysed
the experimental data on postjuvenile moult of
Long-tailed Tits under different photoperiodic

conditions, as well as the data on free-living birds,
regularly retrapped during the moult at the Ladoga
Ornithological Station (NW Russia). We found
that the duration and rates of postjuvenile moult in
the Long-tailed Tit are regulated by day length.
The average duration of moult in birds kept under
light conditions simulating the natural photoperi-
odic changes at latitude 60ºº N and normally expe-
rienced by the Long-tailed Tits from early broods
was 95.4 days (SE = 1.2, n = 5). The duration of
moult in birds kept under light conditions experi-
enced by the Long-tailed Tits with the latest dates
of hatching was 81 days (SE = 5.4, n = 5). The dif-
ference was significant (t = 7.06; p < 0.001). The
shortening of the duration of the moult resulted
from more intensive and synchronous loosing of
old feathers. The data from moulting birds trapped
in the wild agreed with experimental results. This
study was supported by the Russian Foundation
for Basic Research; grant 04-04-48998.

EFFECTS OF COCCIDIAL INFECTION ON
BILL COLOUR AND FREE RADICALS IN
BLACKBIRDS Turdus merula: THE ROLE OF
CAROTENOID

RENAUD BAETA, JÉRÔME MOREAU, 
SÉBASTIEN GIRARD, EMILIE NONNOTTE, 
SÉBASTIEN MOTREUIL & BRUNO FAIVRE

Institute affiliation and address: Equipe Ecologie
Evolutive, UMR 5561 CNRS Biogéosciences. Université
de Bourgogne, 6 Bd Gabriel, 21000 Dijon, FRANCE.
E-mail: renaud.baeta@wanadoo.fr

The level of expression of secondary sexual
characters has been suggested to signal male abil-
ity to resist parasitic infestation. Particularly,
carotenoid-based traits have been considered as
relevant signals because these pigments have
immunostimulant properties. Several studies have
shown that both secondary sexual traits and
immune defences, can be limited by the availabil-
ity of carotenoid pigments. Furthermore, recent
experiments associating dietary carotenoid avail-
ability and immune challenges, have demonstrated
a trade-off between immune functions and sexual
signalling. Carotenoid-based characters may

indeed appear like the plausible pathway parasite-
mediated sexual selection to work. However, most
studies used immune challenge to estimate
immunocompetence but connection between
assays of immunity and resistance to “natural” dis-
eases is complex. Experimental infestation with
true parasites may complete our view on the evo-
lutionary trade-off between sexual signal and
resistance to parasites. Using an experimental
infestation with coccidian on captive male Black-
birds Turdus merula, within carotenoid supple-
mented and no supplemented birds, we have inves-
tigate whether bill colour, immune defences and
resistance to free radicals were affected. In the
presentation, we will discuss the results obtained
from this experiment.
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EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS
ON BREEDING DYNAMIC OF THE GREAT
CRESTED GREBE Podiceps cristatus IN
VOJVODINA (SERBIA)

DALIBORKA BARJAKTAROV

Natural History Museum, Njegoševa 51, 
Belgrade, Serbia and Montenegro
E-mail: daliborka@nhmbeo.org.yu

The Great Crested Grebe (Podiceps cristatus)
is widely distributed in Vojvodina, the northern
province of the Republic of Serbia. It breeds in
colonies, on different types of aquatic habitats,
whether they are natural, modified or artificial, run-
ning or stagnant fresh water bodies, so it presents a

valid bioindicator species for the evaluation of the
quality of water ecosystems. The main goal of this
paper is to show in which way some environmental
factors: water level and eutrofication have influ-
ences on number of breeding pairs, dynamic and
breeding process of the Great Crested Grebe. Data
were collected from 1997-2000. Data were obtained
from three natural as well as four artificial water
ecosystems (fishponds with regulated water level)
in Vojvodina, and were comparatively analyzed.
Further, we wanted to compare natural water bodies
to fishponds and to affirm which of them provide
better breeding, resting and feeding conditions for
Great Crested Grebe. At last, we wanted to show
what impacts anthropogenic factors have on breed-
ing dynamics and population density.

THE LITTLE OWL Athene noctua POPULA-
TION DYNAMICS AND CURRENT TRENDS
IN ARABLE LANDSCAPE IN THE WESTERN
UKRAINE

ANDRIY-TARAS BASHTA

Institute of Ecology of the Carpathians, Koselnytska St.4,
Lviv 79026 Ukraine, E-mail: atbashta@polynet.lviv.ua

The investigations (playback method, period -
from March to June) of influence of the land-use
method changes during the last decades on the Little
Owl Athene noctua population in the Ukraine were
carried out in the Lviv region (Western Ukraine).
1990th were the last years of large collective farms.
The Little Owl density reached 5,2-7,9 calling males
[CM]/10 km2 in the arable areas with farms in the
period of 1990-1991. Thanks to concentration of
prey and suitable nesting places the largest part of
the Little Owl population was concentrated in the
animal farms (6,0-9,9 CM/1 km2). The changes of
the land-use structure (declining of arable fields

squares) and loss of nesting places due to destroying
large farms are characterized the years of 1995-
1996. It caused some decline of the Little Owl pop-
ulation at the plots and the dispersion of those birds
and probably, its migration to the cities. The
processes of farmland population declining (up to
1,4 CM/10 km2) and increasing of city population
(up to 6,2-8,4 CM/10 km2 in the city outskirts) were
noted at the same time. In the next years the Little
owl population number began to increase in arable
areas and its density amounted 6,1-7,4 CM/10 km2
in 2004. This Owl population number in the city has
been relatively stable during the last 3 years and
reached about 6-7 CM/10 km2.

The dependence of Little Owl population num-
ber on the land-tenure methods was noted. We sup-
pose that the Little Owl population dynamics may
feel more considerable declining in the western part
of Ukraine in the case of the future land privatisa-
tion and the enlarging of arable areas on a par with
intensification and modernization of agriculture.

PARENTAL INVESTMENT AND CO-EVOLU-
TION BETWEEN ECTOPARASITES AND
CHICKS OF THE NORTH AFRICAN BLACK
BLACKBIRDS Turdus merula mauritanicus

F. BECIR, Z. BOUSLAMA & A. BENTAHAR

Laboratory of ecology of the ground and aquatic
ecosystems. University of Annaba (Algeria).

The Algerian Blackbird (Turdus merula mauri-
tanicus) has a slightly later timing of reproduction
than its European counterpart (from the beginning
of March until the middle of July), but has a better
reproductive success (1.088 fledglings per clutch,
over an average clutch size of 3.38 eggs).
Temperature is the main factor triggering the start of
reproduction. Climatic conditions represent a strong
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TRAPPED BETWEEN NEST LOSS AND HABI-
TAT LOSS – CHANGING AQUATIC WAR-
BLER HABITATS AT THE WESTERN EDGE
OF THE BREEDING RANGE

JOCHEN BELLEBAUM, FRANZISKA TANNEBERGER,
THOMAS FARTMANN, PETER JUST, ANGELA

HELMECKE & JOACHIM SADLIK

JB: Institut für angewandte Ökologie GmbH, 
Alte Dorfstr. 11, 18184 Neu Broderstorf, Germany, 
E-mail: bellebaum@ifaoe.de. FT: University of
Greifswald, Institute of Botany and Landscape Ecology, 
Grimmer Str. 88, 17487 Greifswald, Germany, 
E-mail: tane@uni-greifswald.de. TF: University of
Münster, Institute of Landscape Ecology, Robert-Koch-
Str. 26, 48149 Münster, Germany, E-mail: fartmann@uni-
muenster.de. PJ: University of Göttingen, Institute of
Geography, Goldschmidtstr. 5, 37077 Göttingen,
Germany, E-mail: pjust@gwdg.de. AH: Bölkendorfer Str.
13, 16278 Angermünde OT Bölkendorf, Germany, ange-
lahh@gmx.de. JS: Heinrich-Heine-Ring 19, 16303
Schwedt/Oder, Germany. E-mail:j.sadlik@gmx.de

Aquatic Warblers Acrocephalus paludicola
breeding along the lower Odra / Oder in Poland

and Germany are regarded as a genetically distinct
“Pomeranian population”. This population is rap-
idly declining and nowadays restricted to second-
ary grassland habitats which are management-
dependent. Since the species’ range has shrunk
drastically due to land reclamation in the past, con-
servation and restoration of suitable habitat is
urgently required.

For the only remaining German breeding
site, the Lower Oder Valley National Park, we
investigated whether changes in habitat suitabil-
ity contribute to the ongoing decline. We com-
bined monitoring results with data on vegetation
composition, vegetation structure, and land use.

Vegetation structure at Aquatic Warbler
breeding sites has undergone significant changes
mainly caused by land use (i. e. mowing and graz-
ing). As a consequence the suitability of traditional
breeding sites has decreased. We conclude that,
besides mowing during the breeding season, habi-
tat deterioration causes problems in protecting the
Aquatic Warbler breeding sites and that land use is
a key factor for habitat suitability in the lower
Odra / Oder valley.

USING TRACE ELEMENTS AND STABLE
ISOTOPES AS BIOMARKERS OF MARINE
RESOURCES IN DIET OF YELLOW-LEGGED
GULLS (WESTERN MEDITERRANEAN,
SPAIN)

FRANCISCO JOSÉ RAMÍREZ BENÍTEZ, 
RAÜL RAMOS, CAROLINA SANPERA, 
LLUIS JOVER & XAVIER RUIZ

Universitat de Barcelona Dept. de Biologia Animal, 
Av. Diagonal 645 08028-Barcelona (Spain)
E-mail: fjramirezbenitez@gmail.com

The Yellow-legged Gull (Larus michahellis) is
a problematic species throughout its Mediterranean
range. In most cases is considered a pest species
because of their interactions with human. In other
cases, it is because they interact with other species,
usually under protection, which can be disturbed,
predated and displaced from their breeding areas.

pressure to which the avian species of the southern
Mediterranean have to adapt. This Blackbird sub-
species is heavily infected by two sorts of Acarids
which are, in order of importance, Ticks (Ixodes
ricinus) and Mites (Dermanyssus sp), besides a
small percentage of an Insect (a sort of flea
(Aphaniptera sp). The Blackbird is a humicole bird,
and humidity is a key factor for the development of
the ticks, that are more abundant in spring (the
beginning of the reproductive season). This heavy
parasitic load, has no effect on weight and tarsus

length of fledglings, which are not different from
average values.. Nevertheless, there is a positive
and significant relation between body mass of
seven day old chicks (The point of flexion of the
growth curve of chicks) and the load of ticks (the
most abundant parasite). Besides, preliminary
studies proved that the parents favour the weakest
chicks during feeding. So we can conclude that
young Blackbirds can avoid damages due to para-
sitic infections because of behavioural adjustments
made by the parents.
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Most of the problems can be attributed to
oversized populations of Yellow-legged Gulls
derived from their ability to exploit a wide range of
resources, particularly those derived from human
activities (e.g., garbage or fishery discards). The
use of biomarkers in diet studies of generalists
species gives a more integrated view than the
analysis of regurgitates which just give a punctual
view of their diet.

During the breeding season we collected
regurgitates, blood and mantle feathers of fledg-
ling chicks to analyze trace elements (Se, Pb and
Hg levels) and signatures of C, N and S stable iso-
topes to evaluate the dependence degree on fish-

eries discards and refuse dumps in four colonies of
Western Mediterranean coast (Medes Islands,
Ebro Delta, Columbretes Islands and Mazarrón
Island). The proportion of marine resources
(mostly fish) in the fledgling’s diet is rather vari-
able, from almost 100% in Columbretes Is. to only
20% in Mazarrón, being Ebro Delta and Medes
Islands intermediated situations around 50%.

Our results contribute to the idea that the trace
elements and stable isotopes are a useful tool on
diet studies; in our case biomarkers differ on the
four study areas according to the marine consump-
tion gradient.

IMMUNOCOMPETENCE OF FEMALE
COMMON EIDERS INCUBATING IN THE
HIGH ARCTIC IN RELATION TO CLUTCH
SIZE

SOPHIE BOURGEON, FRANÇÇOIS CRISCUOLO, 
YVON LE MAHO & THIERRY RACLOT

Centre d’Ecologie et Physiologie Energétiques, 
UPR 9010 CNRS, 23 rue Becquerel, 
F-67087 Strasbourg Cedex 2, France
E-mail: sophie.bourgeon@c-strasbourg.fr

To maximize their selective value, long-lived
species face trade-offs between survival and
reproduction. The cost of reproduction, which is
defined as the negative impact of current parental
investment on chances of adult survival and future
reproduction, may affect immune system function
possibly through hormonal changes. The current
study measures components of acquired immunity
and plasma corticosterone levels of female eiders

(Somateria mollissima) throughout the incubation
period as a function of clutch size. These precocial
birds lay up to six eggs and fast completely during
incubation. Birds were sampled early and late in
the incubation period, clutches ranging from one
to four eggs. T-cell-mediated immune response
and humoral immunity were assessed by phyto-
hemagglutinin (PHA) skin tests and measure-
ments of serum immunoglobulins, respectively.
During incubation, responses to PHA injection
and immunoglobulin levels significantly
decreased by about 40 and 25%, respectively. This
apparent immunosuppression occurred independ-
ently of the number of eggs laid by the females.
Finally, corticosterone did not vary significantly
during incubation whatever the clutch size. It is
concluded that female eiders seem to reallocate
their resources from immune function to repro-
ductive effort whatever the clutch size and that
corticosterone does not apparently mediate
immunosuppression.

BEHAVIORAL STRATEGIES ADOPTED BY
THE ALGERIAN BLUE TIT Parus caeruleus
ultramarinus TO MITIGATE THE IMPACT OF
THE ECTOPARASITISM

Z. BOUSLAMA & M. LAMBRECHTS

ZB: Laboratory of ecology of the ground and aquatic
ecosystems. University of Annaba (Algeria); 
ML: Centre of functional and evolutionary 
ecology / CNRS of Montpellier.

This is the first study that makes an inventory
of nest ectoparasites and evaluates their impact on
the chicks in a population of North African Blue
Tits. Weshowed that 80% of the nests are infected
by mites (Dermanyssus), ticks (Ixodes), dipterans
(Protocalliphora) and fleas (Ceratophyllus).

This heavy parasitic infestation does not seem
to affect negatively the morphometric parameters of
the chicks (tarsus length, mass at day 15) and has
only a weak effect on mortality. This led us to
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BIRDS IN EUROPE AND BIRDS IN THE
EUROPEAN UNION: WHAT RESEARCH IS
NEEDED TO HELP HALT THE LOSS OF
EUROPEAN BIODIVERSITY BY 2010?

IAN BURFIELD & FRANS VAN BOMMEL

BirdLife International, European Division Office,
Droevendaalsesteeg 3a, P.O. Box 127, 6700 AC
Wageningen, The Netherlands
E-mail: ian.burfield@birdlife-europe.nl

In November 2004, BirdLife International
published Birds in Europe (BiE2, the second
review of the conservation status of all European
bird species) and Birds in the European Union
(BiEU, the first review of their status in the EU25).
BiE2 updates the information collated by Tucker
& Heath (1994), and presents national population
estimates and trends for 526 species across 52 ter-
ritories. Like its predecessor, it identifies priority
species (Species of European Conservation
Concern, SPECs) in order that conservation action

can be taken to improve their status. BiEU focuses
on the impact of the EU Birds Directive, celebrat-
ing the 25th anniversary of this remarkable piece
of European legislation and assessing its imple-
mentation and effectiveness to date.

BiE2 shows that 43% of European birds have
an unfavourable conservation status in Europe, 5%
more than a decade ago, while BiEU reveals that
48% of species have an unfavourable conservation
status in the EU25. Given the commitment of
European governments to halt the loss of biodiver-
sity by 2010, urgent action is required, including tar-
geted research. This paper will outline the priorities
for research, such as: diagnosing the causes of pop-
ulation declines; quantifying the impacts of overseas
factors on Europe’s long-distance migrants; assess-
ing how species’ predicted future distributions can
be accommodated in existing protected area net-
works under different climate change scenarios;
identifying ecologically meaningful baselines and
targets for managing protected areas; and assessing
the coherence of protected area networks.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS ON THE USE OF
FEEDING STATIONS BY VULTURES IN
SPAIN: MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS.

ALVARO CAMIÑA

Affiliation Address: EGVWG-ACRENA. Apartado de
Correos 339, 28220 Majadahonda (Madrid) SPAIN
E-mail: acamia@vodafone.es

The Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy
(BSE) has greatly reduced the potential food sup-
ply for Spanish vulture populations. As a man-
agement tool the implementation of feeding sta-
tions (vulture restaurants) has been suggested.
However, feeding sites are being built up without
any preliminary research on the ecology of the
different vulture species considered. Knowledge
of foraging areas, distribution of breeding sites
and feeding areas, intra and interspecific compe-

tition and wintering grounds are essential before
any conservation measure be made. Preliminary
results for the Griffon Vulture (Gyps fulvus)
showed that use of vulture restaurants varied
according to season and location. Even food pro-
vided seemed to be a limiting factor. Age specific
isolation occurs and large wintering grounds have
been identified in southern Spain. The Egyptian
Vulture (Neophron percnopterus) avoid competi-
tion with larger vulture species gathering at com-
munal roosting sites. The Black Vulture
(Aegypius monachus) exhibited some kind of
sex-segregation while food searching. Finally,
the Bearded Vulture (Gypaetus barbatus) has
greatly improved its immature survival by means
of specific vulture restaurants provided mainly
with bones. As a conclusion the maintenance of
natural habitats including traditional livestock

hypothesize the parents put more effort into the
clutches infected by parasites to compensate, some-
how, for the potential costs imposed by parasite load
by increasing feeding frequenciesas well as nest
attendance. This was verified by measuring feeding
frequencies and the visits to the nest without prey.

These results suggest that this host species
presents a behavioural strategy of defence to
oppose the pressures exercised by parasites.

This differentbehaviour of the parents is
attributed to a compromise between current and
future reproduction.
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rearing practices is essential for the survival of
spanish vultures. Vulture restaurants should be
complementary to this. Furthermore, active coop-
eration between Local Governments related with

Environmental and Agricultural affairs is
urgently needed for such a species that daily
exceed political boundaries. This cooperation is
even needed at international scale.

FEATHERS OF AUDOUIN’S GULL CHICKS
AS INDICATORS OF HG AVAILABILITY.

ROCIO MORENO CARRILLO, CAROLINA SANPERA,
LLUIS JOVER & XAVIER RUIZ

RMC: Dept. Biología Animal, Universidad de
Barcelona (Spain) Av. Diagonal 645 08028-Barcelona
(Spain); C.S: Dept. Biologia Animal, Universidad de
Barcelona (Spain); LJ: Dept. Salut Pública,
Universidad de Barcelona (Spain), XR: Dept. Biologia
Animal, Universida de Barcelona (Spain);
E-mail: rocio@rociomoreno.com

The Audouin’s Gull is an endemic species of
the Mediterranean. The main breeding colonies are
located in the Ebro Delta (NE Spain) and
Chafarinas Islands (North coast of Morocco, SW
Mediterranean). Feeding habits of Audouin’s gulls
differ between both colonies. At Chafarinas consists
mainly of epipelagic fish (clupeiformes) and, on an
opportunistic basis, they also consume fish discards.
However, at the Ebro Delta they exploit discards
from trawler fisheries (mesopelagic preys), as the
main food resource. Levels of mercury have been

shown to be significantly lower in epipelagic than in
demersal fish as a consequence of both, their differ-
ent trophic level (biomagnification) and of Hg
availability, which is higher in deeper waters. Thus,
the exposition to Hg compounds must be higher in
gulls from the Ebro Delta. Previous analyses in pri-
mary feathers of adults from both colonies have
shown that, while N and C isotopic signatures
reflect the differences reported in diet, no Hg differ-
ences between colonies were detected. This lack of
differences concerning Hg was attributed to the fact
that p1, being the first feather moulted after breed-
ing, is strongly influenced by the body pool of Hg
accumulated during the breeding season. To over-
come problems related to Hg bioaccumulation in
adults, we decided to conduct the study on chicks
from both localities, through the use of stable iso-
topes (N, C, S) and trace elements (Hg, Se and Pb)
in mantle feathers. Chicks have a body pool of Hg
negligible and Hg ingested is readily deposited in
newly formed feathers. The present results aim to
establish the relationship between resources con-
sumed at both places and Hg availability to
Audouin’s Gulls living there.

ANTHOCYANINS: AN IMPORTANT AND
OVERLOOKED ANTIOXIDANT GROUP IN
BIRDS.

CARLO CATONI & MICHAEL SCHWARZ

CC: Institute of Biology I (Zoology), Albert-Ludwigs
University of Freiburg, Hauptstrasse 1, 79104, Freiburg
im Breisgau, Germany and Max Planck Insatitute for
Ornithology, Vogelwarte Radolfzell. MS: Institute of
Food Chemistry, Technical University of Braunschweig,
Schleinitzstrasse 20, 38106 Braunschweig, Germany.
E-mail: carlo.catoni@uranus.uni-freiburg.de

Antioxidant compounds are very important in
many stages of the life of birds. In the immune sys-
tem, for example, they play a main role during
virus attacks or during oxidative stress. Moreover,
carotenoids, one of the main groups of antioxi-
dants, are also very important in mate selection,

being common pigments in birds’ feathers. Many
studies have focused on this dual role of
carotenoids, considering them as the main antiox-
idant compounds in birds, along with Vitamin C
and E. Although this is certainly true for birds
feeding mainly on seeds, fruit-eating birds ingest
large quantities of another group of antioxidants:
anthocyanins.

The role of anthocyanins for the health of
birds has not yet been studied. However, given that
anthocyanins have much stronger antioxidant
capacity than carotenoids, they may play a previ-
ously overlooked role in the immune system of
many species.

The goal of this work was to determine
whether anthocyanins are metabolised by birds
and to which extent they occur in the plasma.

20 Blackcaps (Sylvia atricapilla L.) have
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WHAT KIND OF TREE HOLES ARE SAFE
FOR THE COLLARED FLYCATCHER?

DOROTA CZESZCZEWIK & WIESLAW

WALANKIEWICZ

Department of Zoology, University of Podlasie, Prusa
12, 08–110 Siedlce, Poland
E-mail: dorotacz@ap.siedlce.pl

In the Bialowieza Forest predator community
is very rich. Therefore, it is very important for birds
to find a safe nest site. The Collared Flycatcher
Ficedula albicollis, a very numerous hole nester (up
to 22p/10ha) in natural stands of the Bialowieza
National Park, suffers much from predation. We
tried to find out which characteristics of tree holes
used by this bird affected its brood safety the most.
First, following singing males the breeding holes
were found, then the breeding result (successful or

robbed broods) was determined. Then, the holes
were measured. Comparing features of holes with
successful or depredated broods, we looked for
characteristics of nest holes which affected of the
broods safety the most. In total data for 515 breed-
ing holes, collected in 1989-2004, were analyzed.
From the seven variables only year, hole origin and
placement of the hole (trunk/limb) significantly
affected nest success. Nests located in woodpecker-
made holes and in limbs had higher probability of
predation. Also, the year of study affected the breed-
ing success. This variation could be explain by the
fact that the main predators destroying nests of the
Collared Flycatcher vary in size and the manner in
which they rob the nests. This are: Pine Martin
Martes martes, Yellow-necked Mouse Apodemus
flavicollis and Great Spotted Woodpecker
Dendrocopos major.

TRACE ELEMENTS IN FEATHERS OF BIRDS
AS NATURAL POPULATION MARKING

ELENA V. DOBROVOLSKAYA

Bird Ringing Centre, A. N. Severtsov Institute of
Ecology and Evolution, RAS, Moscow
117313 Moscow, Leninsky pr., 86-310
E-mail: bird@ring.msk.ru

The chemical body composition of birds, like
that of other organisms in the biosphere, has been
shown to reflect the geochemical conditions of
their surroundings. The present study was designed
to analyse trace elements in Snow Goose Anser
caerulescens (60 samples) and Chaffinch Fringilla
coelebs (152 samples) feathers with a view to iden-
tifying interpopulation differences in their content.
The samples of feathers were analysed in the
Laboratory of Neutron Activation Analysis of the
Institute of Nuclear Physics of the Uzbekistan
Academy of Sciences. The results of this study

indicate trace elements levels in Chaffinch feathers
from different geographic populations may differ
by just as much as concentrations of the same ele-
ments in Snow Goose feathers.

Conclusion: the results confirm that certain
features of biochemical body composition in
birds as constituent components of natural
ecosystems reflect the local geochemical charac-
teristics (both natural and man-made) of the envi-
ronment. Birds of one species inhabiting different
territories contain different amounts of trace ele-
ments in their feathers. In other words, concen-
trations of such trace elements may serve as nat-
ural population markers. The present study
identified Three groups of trace elements con-
tained in bird feathers:
1) elements whose concentrations are highly spe-

cific for individual bird populations (Zn, Cu,
Mn);

2) elements whose mean concentrations are signif-

been captured with mist-nets and a small blood
sample has been taken from each bird prior and
after feeding on Elder (Sambucus nigra L.) fruits.
We analysed the concentrations of anthocyanins in
the blood samples with a HPLC and with a mass
spectrometer. We detected the presence of antho-
cyanins in the plasma of the birds. Anthocyanins

were found in concentrations similar to those
found in humans and rats after ingestion of pure
anthocyanins.

These results point out that anthocyanins are
likely important antioxidants for fruit-eating birds.
Their role is further investigated in an ongoing
study.
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icantly different between bird populations but
may sometimes overlap (Co, Ni),

3) and of which the levels in bird feathers must
therefore be interpreted with caution when a

bird needs to be assigned to a population; 3) ele-
ments whose feather levels can by no means be
used to assign birds to a population (Fe).

PHYLOGEOGRAPHY OF THE CAPER-
CAILLIE IN EURASIA: WHAT IS THE
STATUS OF THE PYRENEAN-CANTABRIAN
POPULATION ?

OLIVIER DURIEZ, JEAN-MARIE SACHET, CHRISTIAN

MIQUEL, EMMANUEL MENONI & PIERRE TABERLET

OD, JMS, CM, PT: Population genomics unit,
Laboratoire d’Ecologie Alpine, Université Joseph
Fourier, BP 53, 38041 Grenoble cedex 9. EM: Office
National de la Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage, CNERA
faune de montagne, Station des Pyrénées, 117 route
nationale, 31800 Villeneuve de Rivière, France.
E-mail: olivier.duriez@ujf-grenoble.fr 
E-mail: o.duriez@wanadoo.fr

The Capercaillie Tetrao urogallus is a key-
stone species of Palearctic boreal and altitude conif-
erous forests. With the increase of mountain leisure
activities and habitat loss, populations are declining
in most mountain ranges in Western Europe. A sub-
species is described in each mountain range. Recent
work has shown that the populations from the
Pyrenees (France-Spain, race T. u. aquitanus) and

Montes Cantabricos (Spain, race T. u. cantabrius)
survived a severe bottleneck during the 19th cen-
tury, but are still considered as threatened, due to
habitat fragmentation and isolation with other pop-
ulations. We present an extensive phylogeographic
study based on mitochondrial DNA sequence (D-
loop) extracted non-invasively from faeces col-
lected throughout the species range (from western
European mountains, to central and eastern Europe,
Fenno-Scandia, Russia and Siberia). We also com-
pared our results with DNA sequences of closely-
related Black-billed Capercaillie T. parvirostris
from Mongolia. We found that populations from
Pyrenees and Cantabricos were very closely related
but were different of all other capercaillie popula-
tions that form an homogenous clade. Therefore,
we discuss about changes in the systematics of 
T. urogallus species group where T. u. aquitanus
and T. u. cantabrius would be merged in a single
taxon as an Evolutionary Significant Unit. This
work might have important implication in
Capercaillie conservation strategies for designing
SPA within Natura 2000 framework.

MORPHOMETRIC CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE CAECUM OF LONG-TAILED DUCK
Clangula hyemalis WINTERING ON THE
POLISH BALTIC COAST

EWA DZIAŁA-SZCZEPAŃCZYK

& ELŻBIETA KALISIŃSKA

Department of Zoology, Agricultural University of
Szczecin, 20 Judyma Street, 71-460 Szczecin, Poland
E-mail: E.Szczepanczyk@biot.ar.szczecin.pl

The caeca of 140 Long-Tailed Ducks
(Clangula hyemalis) (87 males: 9 immature and 78
adults; 53 females: 13 immature and 40 adults) col-
lected in 1993-2000 in the western part of the Polish
Baltic coast were examined. Particular attention
was paid to relationships between 4 metric charac-
ters: left caecum length (CLL); right caecum length

(CRL); left caecum weight (CLW); right caecum
weight (CRW) and three characters describing body
size: weight (BW), length (BL), and sternum length
(SL). The fluctuating asymetry (FA) in the caecum
length and weight was explored by means of the
fluctuating asymetry coefficient (FAC = 1-r2,;
where r is the correlation coefficient of a correlation
between parameters selected). Fluctuating asymetry
of paired organs may reflect changes in the home-
ostasis of wild animals that are affected by various
environmental factors; hence FAC may be a valu-
able proxy of the habitat quality.

The Long-Tailed Ducks examined showed
mean CLL, CRL, CLW, and CRW to be 90.7 cm;
78.4 cm; 0.47 g; and 0.42 g, respectively. No sig-
nificant correlations between mean values of BW,
BL, and SL with any of the caecum character
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DAWN AND DUSK SINGING IN THE WREN
Troglodytes troglodytes: A ROLE FOR TERRI-
TORY DEFENCE?

NATHALINE ERNE & VALENTIN AMRHEIN

University of Basel (Switzerland)
E-mail: nathaline.erne@stud.unibas.ch

Intrusions of rivals into the territories of male
songbirds have been shown to influence reproduc-
tive behaviour of females. Here, we investigated
whether intrusions could also have long lasting
effects on the territorial song of males. To avoid an
immediate influence of reproductive behaviour on
song output, we examined autumnal dawn singing
in the European Wren (Troglodytes troglodytes). We
used song playback to simulate intrusions shortly
after dawn and compared male singing behaviour
immediately before and one day after the simulated

intrusion. Unchallenged male Wrens tended to sing
more songs before than after sunrise. One day after
an intrusion, however, this pattern was much more
pronounced: Males significantly increased their
song output before sunrise, but reduced singing
after sunrise. This result suggests that dawn singing
is important for territory defence. Interestingly, after
the intrusion, males varied less in their start of dawn
singing, although the average starting time
remained the same. Taken together, our findings
indicate that a territorial challenge can influence
singing behaviour almost 24 hours after the intru-
sion. To examine a possible influence of breeding
activity on this territorial reaction, we repeat the
experiment in spring. In that second field season, we
include an additional observation day before play-
back as a control, to study natural variation in song
output from day to day; we furthermore investigate
the variation of song output at dusk.

CYTOGENETICAL EFFECTS IN THE
CORNEA EPITHELIUM OF THE ROOKS
Corvus frugilegus (L.) EYE AS THE BIOINDI-
CATION OF ENVIRONMENTAL MUTAGENE
POLLUTION.

ELENA O. FADEEVA

Severtzov Institute of Ecology 
& Evolution RAS, Moscow, Russia

It is shown that the Rook inhabiting in regions
of a chemical, radioactive and electromagnetic
pollution results in significant changes of a Rook
eye cornea epithelium condition. Individuals
excerpts of the Rooks populations with the differ-
ent ecological tensity have been used to determine
the mutagenic effect of the polluted environment:
in the redioactive pollution area, in the chemical
pollution region, in the complex chemical and
radioactive pollution zone, in the vicinity of work-
ing high-voltage line, and in the conditionally
clean area. The mitotic index and the percent of
cells with chromosome aberrations have been

served as the tests. Pathologies of cell division
have been emerged in a late anaphase stage and in
an early telophas stage.

The fact of the Rooks inhabiting in zones of the
anthropogenic pollution results in significant
changes of a Rook eye cornea epithelium condition
has been established. The highest frequency of dam-
aged cells has been found in Rooks from a region
with the heaviest density of the radioactive pollu-
tion and has made 11,43 + 3,61%, that was in 81,6
times higher in comparison with the control
(p < 0,01). Furthermore the statistically reliable
increase of the chromosome aberrations frequency
has been observed at the Rooks populations under
the chemical and electromagnetic environmental
pollution.

Researches of a level of cytogenetic disorders
in a Rook inhabiting on territories polluted by
chemical, radioactive and electromagnetic muta-
genes is capable of using the Rook eye cornea
epithelium in the capacity of a bioindicator to an
estimate the environmental mutagenic pollution
for the ecological monitoring purposes.

analysed. Length and weight asymetries of the
caecum showed a pronounced pattern: the left cae-
cum in 127 individuals (90.7%) was longer and in

115 individuals (82.1%) heavier than the right one.
The FAC values for the caecum length and weight
were 0.472 and 0.437, respectively.
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WATERFOWL MONITORING IN THE WIN-
TERING AREAS FROM THE ROMANIAN
PRUT RIVER BASIN

CARMEN GACHE & JOHANNA WALIE MULLER

Al.I.Cuza” Iassy University, Faculty of Biology, 369B,
Iassy, 700505, Bd. Carol I, 11 A, Romania
E-mail: cgache@uaic.ro, walimuller@yahoo.com

Beginning from the winter of 1992, we did a
continuous ornithological survey in different win-
tering areas along the Prut River basin. We studied
the most important dam lakes, fishponds and some
observatory points on the Prut River valley. We cre-
ated a database about the trend and the actual situa-
tion of waterfowl populations in this part of
Romania, identifying the best sites for birds during
the cold season and monitoring the activities that
disturb the birdlife, estimating the human pressure

level in these areas. The wintering avifauna is
formed by 100 bird species (43,85% from the total
avifauna of Prut River basin - 228 species), 31 being
aquatic birds - 21 species belonged to the order
Anseriformes. The hiemal appearance (November -
February/March in the last years of our study) of
Prut River basin showed thousands of geese and
ducks that represents the numerically most impor-
tant bird group of the winter avifauna, followed by
Coot (Fulica atra). We followed the global contri-
bution of these species to the total wintering water-
fowl population, during the whole period of study.
Among them, Anser anser and Anas platyrhynchos
represented super-dominant species within the
hiemal population, Anser albifrons and Anas crecca
were dominant species, while Aythia ferina reached
the upper limit of the complementary species; we
found significant values for Anas penelope, Aythia
nyroca and Fulica atra.

WHAT DIFFERENCES IN ENERGETICS
INFLUENCE ECOLOGICAL CAPACITIES OF
BIRDS?

VALERY M. GAVRILOV

Department of Vertebrate Zoology and S.N.Skadovsky
Zvenigorod Biological Station of M.V. Lomonosov
Moscow State University, Moscow, 119992, Russia
E-mail: vmgavrilov@mail.ru

More than 26 species of Passerine birds rep-
resenting the entire size range of the order (from
the Goldcrest Regulus regulus, 5.5 g to the Raven
Corvus corax, 1.208 g) and 16 species of Non-
Passerine birds in the corresponding size range
(25-4000 g) were chosen for analysis. New facts
experimentally obtained in this study are as fol-
lows: 1. The maximal ability of birds to change
their thermal conductance was determined. 2.
The characteristics of maximal heat loss depend-
ent on ambient temperature were determined. 3.
The relationship between the maximal existence
metabolism and the maximal ability not to
change evaporative heat loss was emphasized. 4.
The relationship between the efficiency of meta-
bolic energy transformation into mechanical
form and the ability to change thermal conduc-

tance was established. 5. The relationship
between basal metabolic rate and existence
metabolism was established. 6. The evaporative
water losses at different ambient temperature
were determined both in Passeriformes and Non-
Passeriformes. 7. The calculated non-evaporative
minimal (hmin) and maximal (hmax) thermal
conductance in the studied species give the fol-
lowing relation hmax = 4h min. 8. The basal
metabolic rate in birds as a fundamental scale of
their energetic power and the indicator of the
maximal level of the daily work output was
shown. 9. The dependencies of thermal conduc-
tance from the basal metabolism were determined
both in Passeriformes and Non-Passeriformes.
The 1.3-1.5 times increase in minimal metabolic
rate level in temperate and high latitudinal
Passerine birds results in a proportional increase
in maximal existence metabolism, maximal aero-
bic metabolism and daily work output. For exis-
tence, a Passerine bird needs to increase its food
intake by 30-50% or more. In Passeriformes,
evaporative water loss is about 25-40% higher
than that in Non-Passeriformes (especially at
high ambient temperatures). Supported by the
RFBR grant # 03-04-48974
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THE NEST ASSOCIATION BETWEEN THE
TURNSTONE Arenaria interpres AND THE
LITTLE STINT Calidris minuta ON NOVAYA
ZEMLYA ISLAND

VADIM V. GAVRILOV

Zvenigorod Biological Station, Biological dept. Moscow
State University, Moscow, 119992 Russia
E-mail: vvgavr@orc.ru

Research was carried out in June 1994 on the
south island of Novaya Zemlya at the North coast
of the Bay of Pukchov (72° 40’ N, 52° 45’). Nests
of Turnstones (Arenaria interpres) and Little Stints
(Calidris minuta) were founds, and their location to
nearest objects, to nests of others waders and the
geographic position were noted. The fate of eggs
was controlled by repeated visits. 13 nests of the

Little Stint were found. In 54% of them (7 nests)
eggs survived up to the beginning of the hatching.
From 13 nests of the Little Stint 6 were placed near
to the Turnstone nests. The distance between nests
of different species varied from 5 to 30 m, but all
these nests of Little Stints were in the territories of
Turnstones. From these nests 5 (83%) survived up
to hatching, while from 7 nests of Little Stints
located out of Turnstones territories only 2 (29%)
survived up to hatching. The differences are signif-
icant by Chi-Square, p < 0.05.

Hence there is the nest association between
the Turnstone and the Little Stint on Novaya
Zemlya Island. Some Little Stints placed its nests
at the nesting territories of Turnstones. Brooding
Little Stints uses the vigilance and directly the ter-
ritorial defense of Turnstones, that leads them to
increase significantly the survival of eggs.

WILLOW WARBLER Phylloscopus trochilus
LOCOMOTOR ACTIVITY RHYTHMS DUR-
ING MIGRATIONS AND BREEDING PERI-
ODS IN THE WEST OF MOSCOW REGION

VADIM V. GAVRILOV, MARIA IA. GORETSKAIA &
EKATERINA O. VESELOVSKAIA

Zvenigorod Biological Station, Biological dept. 
Moscow State University, Moscow, 119992 Russia
E-mail: vvgavr@orc.ru

Research was carried out during April 28 –
November 7 of 1999-2004 at the Zvenigorod
Biological Station (Moscow Region, Russia,
55o44 ‘ N, 36o51 ‘ E). In total 650 Willow
Warblers (Phylloscopus trochilus) were caught by
mist-nets. The locomotor activity rhythms were
defined on the basis of capture time. Capture time
was measured with accuracy of 0,5 - 1 hour. The
Willow Warbler locomotor activity rhythm has

two peaks, the morning peak is more pronounced
than the evening. The rhythm changes depending
on stages of breeding cycle or migration. During
spring migration (from 21 of April to 15 of May, in
average) Willow Warbler were more active in the
morning, however, the evening peak of locomotor
activity was retained. In the breeding period (16 of
May – 10 of July) birds were also more active in
the morning; the evening peak was poorly pro-
nounced. In brood raising and post-nesting disper-
sion periods (11 of July – 31 of August), the loco-
motor activity rhythm had three peaks. Willow
Warblers were more active in the morning, but
there were also the activity peak in the middle of
the day, and the poorly pronounced evening peak.
During autumn migration (1 of September – 6 of
October, last caught bird) the locomotor activity
rhythm came back to standard two–peak rhythm,
with the highly pronounced morning peak and
poorly pronounced evening.

SEX-SPECIFIC FORAGING ECOLOGY OF
ADÉLIE PENGUINS WITHIN PAIRS

CAROLINE GILBERT, GRÉGOIRE KUNTZ, 
JEAN-MARIE CANONVILLE, MICHAËL BEAULIEU

& ANDRÉ ANCEL

Centre d’Ecologie et Physiologie Energétique / Centre
National de la Recherche Scientifique

23 rue Becquerel 67087 Strasbourg – France
E-mail: caroline.gilbert@c-strasbourg.fr

Adélie Penguin (Pygoscelis adeliae) biology
is pretty well documented but at the scale of a pair,
many questions are still to be solved. Because
each member of a breeding pair is alternately for-
aging at sea or breeding on land, a question arises:
which member of a pair invests more in reproduc-
tion? To elucidate this question, we equipped,
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under general anaesthesia, both members of 5
pairs with data loggers recording body and ambi-
ent temperatures along with hydrostatic pressure
and light intensity. We observed that the males
hunting effort was higher than for their respective
partners: 44% of dives performed by males
exceeded their theoretical aerobic dive limit (110
s) vs. 22% in females. Dives were also deeper in

males than in females. Both males and females
reduced their foraging effort by decreasing their
deep body temperature likely to save energy and
to hunt longer at sea. During a trip at sea, foraging
effort increased toward the end of each dive bout.
Despite our small sample size we can conclude
that the males invest more in reproduction than
their mates.

THE INFLUENCE OF THE FOOD
RESOURCES ON BREEDING REPRODUC-
TION OF THE RED-BACKED SHRIKE Lanius
collurio IN EASTERN POLAND

ARTUR GOŁAWSKI

Department of Zoology, University of Podlasie, Prusa 12,
08-110 Siedlce, Poland; E-mail:artgo1@ap.siedlce.pl

The aim of the study was to determine the influ-
ence of the density and biomass of invertebrates in
territories of the Red-backed Shrike on clutch size
and number of nestlings. The Red-backed Shrike is
a well known species as regards the diet, but papers
on the relation between prey availability and breed-
ing biology are rare. Food abundance was deter-
mined on the basis of the numbers of invertebrates
caught in pitfall traps in four habitats (meadows,

pastures, set asides, ploughed fields) and then calcu-
lating the food abundance in territories depending
on the proportion of the four types of habitats.
Biomass of invertebrates was calculated on the basis
of weighing the prey for each order. The territory
size was assessed from area of the circles with the
radius 70 m (1.54 ha) drafted around the nest of the
Red-backed Shrike. The number and the biomass of
invertebrates in territories did not influence on the
clutch size of the red-backed shrike (Spearman`s
coefficient of rank correlation, p > 0.700). I found
however the relationship between the number of
invertebrates (rs = 0.32, p = 0.006, n = 75), their bio-
mass in territories (rs = 0.32, p = 0.004, n = 75), and
the number of nestlings in 8-9 days of their life.
Results suggest that the food resources in territories
have a greater influence on the nestlings number
than on the clutch size.

BODY TEMPERATURE DURING EARLY
BEHAVIORAL REACTIONS IN ALTRICIAL
NESTLINGS

TATIANA GOLUBEVA, ELENA KORNEEVA

& LEONID ALEXANDROV.
TG: Department of Vertebrate Zoology, 
Moscow State University, 119899, Moscow, Russia; 
EK, LA: Institute of Higher Nervous Activity and
Neurophysiology, Russian Academy of Science,
Butlerova st. 5a, Moscow, Russia
E-mail: tbgolubeva@list.ru

The development of homeothermy is closely
related with the development of sensory and motor
capacities of the nestlings. The change of body tem-
perature (TB) was studied in Pied Flycatcher
(Ficedula hypoleuca) nestlings in feeding and
defence behaviour. The electromyographic activity

(EMG) of the pectoralis muscles (a principal site for
shivering thermogenesis) and micro-thermocouple
measurements revealed the growth of EMG activity
during postnatal development and the age changes
of TB variations at different ambient temperatures
(TA) and during different behavioural patterns. The
lower limit of TB when nestlings are still capable of
begging was defined to be about the limit level of
asymptotic curves of TB decrease in isolated
nestlings at TA = 24, the latter corresponding to the
lower level of adults’ thermoneutral zone. Feeding
response (gape, vocalization and getting of food)
results in TB decrease by 1-2 °C. Satiation is accom-
panied by sleep and by considerable increase of TB
(by 2-5 °C). Defence behaviour (freezing) that
appears on day 5-6 in response to adults’ alarm call
is also accompanied by TB increase. The patterns of
TB increase and heart rate changes during defence
response are close to those in satiation phase of feed-
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STATE OF POPULATION OF PASTURE
BIRDS IN UKRAINE

I. GORBAN

Ivan franko National university of L’viv, 
Grushevskyy st. 4, L’viv 79005, Ukraine. 
E-mail: ihorban@yahoo.com

93 bird species in Ukraine are strictly depend-
ent on pasture habitats. Among them, 43 species
nest on pastures, 43 species use pastures for feeding,
and 2 species organize a mating-place there. Plain
pasture lands have the richest biodiversity (up to 78
species). In steppe pastures 11 species are identified
and 2 species dwell on mountan pastures. Beofre
the decline of collectivization the total area of pas-
ture lands in Ukraine was 4,7 million of hectares,
but during the last decade it has decreased signifi-
cantly. This trend became obvious from second
half of 1980’s, when the rate of private construc-
tion works raised around cities and villages.
Decrease of pastures and quality of biotopes
caused a decrease in population of 14 nesting bird
species. In 2002 Numenius arquata stopped nest-
ing even on swamped pastures. During 1970-
1980’s the pastures of the Ukraine underwent the
melioration. This has changed their hydrologic
regime and plant populations, which in turn has led
to decrese in populations of Circus pygargus, Anas
clypeata, Anas querquedula, Limosa limosa, Tringa
totanus. Unlike Perdix perdix, whose population has
declined during last 5-6 years, the population of

Coturnix coturnix started to grow on the pastures.
The populations of Emberiza scheniclus, Motacilla
flava, Saxicola rubetra also dropped, although the
population of Saxicola torquata has increased in
number, who nests on the slopes of ameliorative
channels. Because of distribution of erosion
processes the population of Anthus pratensis has
increased on pastures. During the last 10 years the
hunting on carnivorous animals was ceased in the
country, and this impacts the population of birds
nesting on the ground. Only in the west of the coun-
try there are 12 observations of fox burrows on the
pastures. The nest populations of Vanellus vanellus
suffered from it especially, and 2004 year was cru-
cial one for the national population during the last 30
years. The negative impact of carnivorous animals
on pasture bird populations is noticed in the last 7-8
years. Nesting sandpiper suffers from Egretta alba,
Corvus corax and Corvus cornix. In Polissya region
the herds of cattle are accompanied by dogs, that is
limiting factor for successful nesting of sandpipers.
In western regions of Ukraine more than 60 bird
species use pasture ecotones for feeding or nesting.
Red book species are detected in these ecosystems:
Ciconia nigra, Circaetus gallicus, Aqila pomarina,
Numenius arqata, Lanius excubitor. Bird species
linked to swampy biotopes are dominated on plain
pastures: Ciconia ciconia, Vanellus vanellus,
Limosa limosa, Tringa totanus, Anas clypeata, Anas
querquedula. Under current conditions there is
urgent need for special management and preserva-
tion of pasture ecosystems in the country.

ing behaviour. The muscle activity was high during
shivering at low TB and during freezing at high TB,
when nestling appears motionless. At freezing the
range of dominant frequencies of EMG was wider
than at shivering. At sleeping the EMG was absent

or had periodical character and low magnitude.
Thus, the temperature regulation is actively
involved in defence behaviour in nestlings.
Supported by RFBR grants 04-04-48920, 03-04-
48974 and Universities of Russia.

USE OF BIOMETRICAL DATA TO STUDY
CORNCRAKE Crex crex POPULATION IN
LATVIA

JĀNIS GRANĀTS, OSKARS KEIŠS & AIVARS MEDNIS

JG, OK: Department of Zoology and Animal Ecology,
University of Latvia, Kronvalda blvd. 4, LV–1842 Riga,

Latvia; AM, OK: Laboratory of Ornithology, Institute of
Biology, Miera iela 3, LV–2169 Salaspils, Latvia
E-mail: sb10080@lanet.lv

Body size may characterize a certain group of
birds according to its sex, age, geographical origin
and hierarchical level. Knowledge of structure of
European Corncrake Crex crex populations are
important for planning the species conservation.
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In this study we analyzed biometrical data on 509
captured Corncrakes and speculated that observed
patterns are attributed to population structure.
During 1995-2003 Corncrakes attracted by play-
back of the territorial call of the male were cap-
tured. Wing length of Corncrake males in Latvia
varied between 130-152mm (mean = 142.1;
SD = 4.22; n = 455), tarsometatarsus length:
35.0–50.0 (mean = 40.5; SD = 2.94; n = 181), and
weight: 134-182g (mean = 162.8; SD = 11.1;
n = 120). Significant differences (p < 0.01) in
wing length were observed in males from Latvia
and other countries. The mean value of the wing
maximum length in Corncrakes captured in differ-
ent habitats, increased as follows: crops < pastures

< cultivated meadows < uncultivated meadows
< abandoned arable land < abandoned grasslands.
The differences were statistically significant
(p < 0.05), and might reflect the hierarchy of
males in habitat selection: larger males living in
optimal habitats (e.g. abandoned grasslands),
smaller – in suboptimal habitats (e.g. crops).
Corncrake males captured in May, June, July had
significant different wing lengths (p < 0.05). This
might be explained by immigration of birds from
other populations later in season, when massive
hay harvest begins to the south from Latvia, caus-
ing destruction of Corncrake nests and prohibiting
successful renesting in the affected territories
there.

TEMPERATURES DURING THE NESTING
PERIOD AFFECT POST-FLEDGING SUR-
VIVAL IN GREAT TITS

JOSÉ LUIS GREÑO, EDUARDO BELDA

& EMILIO BARBA

JLG, EB: “Cavanilles” Institute of Biodiversity and
Evolutionary Biology, University of Valencia, PO Box
22085, E-46071 Valencia, Spain; EJB: E. P. S. of
Gandía, Departament of Animal Science, Politechnical
University of Valencia, Crta. Nazaret-Oliva, s/n, 46730
Gandía, Spain. E-mail: jogre@alumni.uv.es

Survival during the first year is the most
important factor determining fitness in Great Tits
Parus major. Most studies to date show that the
probability of surviving during this first year is
higher for early-fledged, heavy chicks. Studies in
Sagunto (eastern Spain) have shown that the effect
of fledging date on survival varies much between
years, so early fledging is not the best option every
year. Looking for causes of this variation, we

explored here the possible effects of temperatures
during the nesting period and just after fledging on
post-fledging survival. Data from 3148 nestlings
ringed between 1992-2002 were used, and pro-
gram MARK was used to estimate recapture and
survival probabilities. Maximum, minimum and
mean temperatures during 15 days after hatching,
and 15 days afterwards (mostly early post-fledging
period) for each chick were used as individual
covariates in the models, along with hatching date
and fledging weight. The best model suggested
that the probability of survival increased with
increasing fledging weight and with decreasing
minimum temperatures. Therefore, the usual pat-
tern would be for temperatures to increase, and
therefore for survival to decrease, during the sea-
son. However, occasional cold or hot spells could
change the seasonal pattern of survival. We
hypothesize that the relation between temperatures
during the nesting phase and post-fledging sur-
vival should be mediated by direct effects of tem-
peratures on resource availability after fledging.

AUTUMN MIGRATION DYNAMICS, FAT
DEPOSITION AND WING-MORPHOLOGY
OF SAVI’S WARBLERS Locustella luscinioides

JÓZSEF GYURÁCZ, NORBERT MÁTRAI

& LÁSZLÓ BANK

JGY: Department of Zoology, Berzsenyi College, 
H-9700 Szombathely, Károli G. tér 4.

NM: Szent István University, H-2105 Gödöllő, 
Páter K. u. 4.
LB: BirdLife Hungary, Local Group of Baranya County,
H- 7622 Pécs, Siklósi u. 22.
E-mail: gyjozsi@bdtf.hu

In 1981, Birdlife Hungary at the Sumony fish-
pond (45 °58’N; 17 °56’E), wich is in the Southern
part of Hungary in Baranya County, launched the
bird-ringing project as a part of the Actio Hungarica
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HABITAT SELECTION AND MIGRATION
DYNAMICS OF THE MIGRATING POPULA-
TIONS OF ROBINS Erithacus rubecula IN THE
AUTUMN MIGRATION PERIOD

JÓZSEF GYURÁCZ, PÉTER BÁNHIDI & ZSUZSA

GYIMÓTHY

JGY, ZSGY: Department of Zoology, Berzsenyi 
College, H-9700 Szombathely, Károli G. tér 4., 
PB: István Chernel Local Group of BirdLife 
Hungary, H-9700 Szombathely, Károli G. tér 4.
E-mail: gyjozsi@bdtf.hu

In the Bird Ringing Station at Tömörd
(47°22’N; 16°41’E), located in Western Hungary,
20 km from the Alps, ringing and measurement of
Robins has been carried out between 1999 and
2004 in the autumn migration period from the end
of July to the mid-November according to the
methods of Actio Hungarica and the SEEN.
During the six years, 4099 specimens of Robins
were marked and measured. The survey objective:
1. Migration dynamics analysis on the Robins’
autumn migration in relation to the age-groups. 2.

Identification of the role of the survey area in the
migration of the Robins. Median dates of the
autumn migration generally fall in the first week of
October. Peak migration periods are in the second
half of September and in October. Average wing
lengths of birds captured in the first half of August
are generally the smallest (71.15 ± 1.9 mm;
N = 115) while in those captured in early
November these values are the greatest (72.14 ±
2.15 mm; N = 33; F3,453 = 4.56; p < 0.01).
According to the wing length, migration dynamics
and recovery data it is supposed that after the leav-
ing of the local population, the northern migrating
populations will emerge, however, at least two
additional migrating populations are present in the
autumn migration period at Tömörd. These popu-
lations are the Robins from Poland and Sweden
passing through in the end of September and in
October as well as those from Finland and Russia
passing through in the end of October and first half
of November. Robins are grouping in bushy areas,
the width of their habitat is small compared to
other species; SIMPSON index = 1.78.

PRELIMINARY STUDY ON THE DYNAMIC
CICONIIFORMS SPECIES IN THE IBA CARJA
- MATA - RADEANU PONDS (ROMANIA)

ALINA ELENA IGNAT & CARMEN GACHE

„Al.I.Cuza” Iassy University, Faculty of Biology, 
Iassy, 700505, Bd. Carol I, 11 A, Romania
E-mail: alinaei@yahoo.com, E-mail: cgache@uaic.ro

The Important Birds’ Area „Carja-Mata-
Radeanu ponds” (code 010) is situated along the
point of the confluence of Elan River with the Prut
River, on the border of Vaslui and Galati counties
(N 46°11’4”, S 46°4’ 6”, E 28°8’18”, V 28°4’3’’).
The IBA’s territory has 1517 hectares of aquatic
surfaces and around 200 ha like dams and canals.
Created in order to decrease the flooding risk, the

and late (from 1999) The South East Bird Migration
Network. The autumn migration dynamics was
analysed in the 1993-2002 ringed Savi’s Warblers’
daily captures. The population indices („chain”
index) decreased from 1983 to 1992 (R2 = 0.81) but
the size of migrating population became stable from
1983 to 2003. The dynamics of the autumn migra-
tion could be significantly different in every year
(KRUSKAL-WALLIS-test, H4;330 = 29,79, p < 0.001).
Two migration periods can be seen in the autumn
migration, before mid-August and after mid-
August. In these two period wing length and point-
edness and 3rd primary and wing length ratios were
monitored. The wing length was more significant in

the second migration period (66.4 ± 1.9; 69.2 ± 2.6,
p < 0.05) but in the wing pointedness and 3rd pri-
mary and wing length rations research did not show
difference comparing the two migration periods
(not-significant). The last time measured weight of
the recaptured birds (15.23 ± 2.49g) and the esti-
mated fat content (1,67±1,44) were significantly
higher than in the case of the first one (14.48±1.37g;
1,07 ± 1.13; t = 2.42; t = 2.61; df = 54; p < 0.05).
During the autumn migration, it was shown that
Savi’s Warblers in contrast to reed warblers
(Acrocephalus spp.) get their prey on the water sur-
face and they can be found in the reeds near the
shore or over the open waters.
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ponds are used for fisheries. The hygro-hydrophile
vegetation is rich – large reedbeds surfaces, differ-
ent species of Potamogeton, Lemna, Polygonum,
Myriophilum and Nymphoides peltata. There are
also dry meadows and riverside forests (Salix sp.
and Populus sp.). The avifauna list includes 123
birds species recorded in 1995-2005 period;
between these, we recorded 12 species belonges to
Ciconiiformes Order. We followed their dynamics

during migration and the breeding population’s
trend. We recorded the presence of the Spoonbill
(Platalea leucorodia) as a breeding species from
2003 onwards – it is the second breeding site out of
the Danube Delta in Romania. Among the breed-
ing species, the Squacco Heron (Ardeola ral-
loides) has a negative population trend in the last
years. For the Purple Heron (Ardea purpurea), we
found a positive population trend.

DIRECTIONS OF THE AUTUMN MIGRA-
TION OF THREE PASSERINE TRANS-
SAHARAN MIGRANTS IN BULGARIA:
RESULTS FROM ORIENTATION CAGE
EXPERIMENTS

MIHAELA ILIEVA & PAVEL ZEHTINDJIEV

Institute of Zoology, Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, 
1 Tzar Osvoboditel Blvd., 1000 Sofia, Bulgaria
E-mail: michaela_ilieva@yahoo.com

Data for the directional preferences of certain
species and populations from the Balkan Peninsula
are scarce. During the autumns of 2001, 2003 and
2004, we performed orientation experiments to
examine the migratory directions of three species
of trans-Saharan migrants, i.e. Sedge Warbler
(Acrocephalus schoenobaenus), Great Reed
Warbler (A. arundinaceus) and Willow Warbler

(Phylloscopus trochilus). Using two types of
cages, EMLEN funnels and BUSSE cages, 624 birds
of these species were tested at the Kalimok Field
Station (41°00’N 26°26’E, NE Bulgaria). The dis-
tribution of the directions in the three species
showed bimodality, with most of the birds directed
in SE or SW. Nevertheless, considerable propor-
tions of Great Reed Warblers and Willow Warblers
exhibited SSE and SSW-SW directions, respec-
tively, while almost equal numbers of Sedge
Warblers were directed SE and SW. The variations
of the directionality within the species studied cor-
related with morphometric traits; this may indicate
migratory preferences of different populations.
The results obtained support the hypothesis for
simultaneous passage of populations with different
migratory directions through the territory of the
Balkan Peninsula.

THE ROLE OF THE NATURA 2000 NET-
WORK AND AGRO-ENVIRONMENTAL PRO-
GRAMMES IN PROTECTION OF POLISH
BIRD FAUNA

PIOTR INDYKIEWICZ

University of Technology and Agriculture; Kordeckiego
Street 20, 85-225 Bydgoszcz, Poland.
E-mail: Passer@atr.bydgoszcz.pl

For last few years Natura 2000 has been an
element of the ecological policy of Poland and the
strategy of protection and sustainable use of bio-
logical diversity. In the Polish proposal of the net-
work of Natura 2000, SACs were designated for
130 bird species (29.8% of Polish bird fauna)
listed in the Annex I of the Birds Directive and for

migratory species not included in this Annex.
However, in the proposal prepared by naturalists
(proposed by NGO’s) these sites were designed for
158 species and 1 subspecies (36.2% of bird
fauna).

In the proposal of naturalists, SACs cover
entirely or partially: 8 (i.e. 34.8%) of national
parks, 16 (13.3%) of landscape parks and 119
(8.8%) nature reserves, including in total 41.5% of
the area covered with the national system of pro-
tection (without areas of the protected landscape).
Natura 2000 sites (SACs and SPAs jointly) in the
naturalists’ project cover with protection ca 18%
of the area of Poland, i.e. ca twice as much as the
area of present national and landscape parks and
nature reserves.
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INFLUENCE OF ANTHROPOPRESSURE ON
SELECTION OF NEST-SITES IN MAGPIE Pica
pica (L.) AND ROOK Corvus frugilegus (L.)

PIOTR INDYKIEWICZ

University of Technology and Agriculture;Kordeckiego
Street 20, 85-225 Bydgoszcz, Poland.
E-mail: Passer@atr.bydgoszcz.pl

The influence of anthropopressure on selec-
tion of nest-sites has been defined based on analy-
sis of location of 1268 nests of the Magpie Pica
pica and 92 breeding colonies of the Rook Corvus
frugilegus (which jointly consisted of ca 11 000
pairs) situated in urban environment and agricul-
tural landscape of northern Poland.

The results of the study showed that the
Magpie Pica pica: a/ situated its nests most often
(63% of all nests – in the city and 57% nests – in
the village) on trees located 50 m - 100 m from res-
idential and farm buildings; b/ in the city most

nests (36%) were located on Populus sp., while in
agricultural landscape (17%) on Alnus sp., c/ nests
were located on an average at the height: 12.9 m –
in the city and 8.2 m – in the village.

In the case of the Rook Corvus frugilegus it
was found that: a/ density of breeding pairs of this
species was higher in the areas where: the percent-
age of arable land exceeded 85%, forest coverage
did not exceed 10%, soils of the highest quality
class prevailed and on areas where human popula-
tion was over 50 persons/km2; b/ the majority of
breeding colonies were formed by Rooks in cen-
tres of small towns (68% colonies), while in large
cites 62% of colonies was located in suburbs; c/ in
centres of cities and villages breeding colonies
were larger (on an average 102 nests) than colonies
formed in suburbs (65 nests); d/ in large cities
nests were located on an average at the height
19.8 m, in small towns – 16.4 m, and in villages –
15.5 m; e/ intensive human activity has a negative
influence on the population size of the Rook.

REASONS OF CHANGES IN SPECIES DIVER-
SITY OF BIRDS OF PREY IN TUCHOLA
FOREST (NATURA 2000 SITE, POLAND) IN
1902-1999.

PIOTR INDYKIEWICZ

University of Technology and Agriculture;
Kordeckiego Street 20, 85-225 Bydgoszcz, Poland.
E-mail: Passer@atr.bydgoszcz.pl

Tuchola Forest is a Natura 2000 site of ca
55 000 ha area – one of the largest forest complexes
in Poland. It is located on the sandr plain in the
basins of rivers Brda and Wda. Almost all forest
communities of the Central European Lowland have
been preserved there, with dominant fresh conifer-
ous and continental swamp coniferous forests. The
site includes ca 900 lakes, many wetlands and 19

types of habitats from the Annex I of the Habitats
Directive. 171 bird species, including 135 breeding,
have been recorded there. In the period 1902-1999,
22 species of birds of prey have been observed in the
site, including: 16 species of the Accipitridae family,
5 species of Falconidae and 1 species of Osprey
Pandionidae. During the past century there occurred
e.g.: a/ disappearance of (previously breeding)
Circaetus gallicus, Aquila pomarina, Falco peregri-
nus and Falco tinnunculus; b/ reduction of the list of
migrants for: Aquila chrysaetos and Circus macrou-
rus; c/ enrichment of the breeding birds fauna with:
Pandion haliaetus, Haliaeetus albicilla and Circus
pygargus; d/ enrichment of the migratory birds
fauna for Hieraaetus pennatus; e/ restoration of the
breeding population of Accipiter nissus and number
increase of Circus aeruginosus. Only the status of

The implemented package of agro-ecological
programmes can lead to gradual loss of unique
genetic reserves. Limited choice among many
variants of agro-ecological actions and subsidy
rates (in particular in its incentive part) may be a
great barrier to the participation (voluntary) of

farmers in these programs. Thus, one would antic-
ipate preparation and implementation of the pack-
age of financial support for these farms (mainly
fishing farms), considering environmental require-
ments of birds, and fulfil hydrological, climatic
and landscape functions.
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Buteo lagopus, a migratory species, has not
changed.

Main reasons of changes in species diversity
and breeding population size of birds of prey have

been too intensive forest management leading to
reduction of their breeding and feeding grounds,
human persecution and poaching and birds’behav-
ioural conservatism.

ASPECTS OF PASSERINE (PASSERI-
FORMES) MIGRATION IN THE DANUBE
DELTA (DANUBE DELTA BIOSPHERE
RESERVATION)

CONSTANTIN ION

University “Al. I. Cuza”, Faculty of Biology, 
str. Carol I 11A, Iasi, Romania, 700506
E-mail: costin_zoo@yahoo.com

The purpose of our work was to analyze qual-
itative and quantitative dynamics of Passerines
during migration over the Danube Delta (period
2000-04), focusing particularly on the species of
genus Acrocephalus (Family Sylviidae).
Geographic position, diversity and attractiveness
of the Danube Delta’s ecosystems attract a big
number of Passerine species on passage. The
methods we used were: visual transect surveys,
visual point surveys and bird captures with mist-
nets. In the studied areas (Furtuna, Grindul
Lupilor Vadu-Grindul Chituc from Danube Delta
Biosphere Reservation) we identified 88
Passerine species. We observed that species diver-
sity of Passeriformes is positively related to habi-
tat diversity and food availability. The preference
for one habitat or another is not strict for these
Passerine species. The dominant species on pas-
sage in the Danube Delta are: Acrocephalus scir-
paceus, Acrocephalus schoenobaenus and
Acrocephalus arundinaceus. There are differences

in the timing of passage of the Acrocephalus
species, both in spring and in autumn. The autumn
passage is longer than in spring. The period of
passage in spring is about 60 days, while in
autumn it is about 90 days. During migration,
every month there are 2 or 3 “waves” of big flocks
of passing birds. In spring, the adults of Passerine
species arrive at the breeding areas earlier than
juveniles, and males earlier than females. In
autumn the adults leave first. These Passerines
don’t use the same migration route in spring and
in autumn, towards the wintering grounds. The
stopover period for Passerines in the Danube
Delta Biosphere Reservation is not more than 6
days. Meteorologic conditions and resource avail-
ability influence the dynamics of migration, deter-
mining stopover period and departure time. The
period of passage of Passerines during spring is
relatively short and stopover times are smaller
than those in autumn. In the three species of war-
blers (Acocephalus arundinaceus, A. scirpaceus,
A. schoenobaenus) we observed a big variation of
weight between the arrival day and departure day,
showing that the studied areas (Furtuna, Grindul
Lupilor, Vadu- Grindul Chituc) represent excellent
places for rest and recovering energetic reserve for
the birds after long trips during migration. The
Danube Delta Biosphere Reservation is an excel-
lent place for rest and feeding of passeriformes in
migration or those that breed and is like a “bottle-
neck” for migratory passeriformes.

BREEDING HABITATS OF THE EAGLE OWL
Bubo bubo IN A PERI-URBAN AREA FROM
ROMANIA

DAN TRAIAN IONESCU

Transylvania University Brasov, 
Wildlife Department, Romania
E-mail: dionescu@unitbv.ro

Some Eagle Owl (Bubo bubo) populations
breed very close to or inside human locality and

other man – made landscapes. The habitats around
three eagle owl nesting sites in a peri-urban area
from Romania were studied This investigation
reports mainly on qualitative aspects of the habitat
structure in a 1000 m radius around breeding sites.
Transects, forestry maps, GPS were used. Three
nesting areas (natural cliffs and calcareous quar-
ries) were studied. They are located in a peri-urban
area from Brasov town (700 m altitude, over
300 000 people) at the base of a medium-sized
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NEST-SCRAPES POSITION AND FEATURE
FROM TWO EAGLE OWL Bubo bubo BREED-
ING SITES IN A PERI-URBAN AREA FROM
ROMANIA

DAN TRAIAN IONESCU

Transylvania University Brasov, 
Wildlife Department, Romania
E-mail: dionescu@unitbv.ro

Some characteristics of four Eagle Owl (Bubo
bubo) nest-scrapes occupied in time in cliffs (3 nest-
scrapes) and in a quarry (one nest-scrape) were car-
ried out in a peri-urban area from Romania (Brasov
town, 700 m altitude, over 300 000 people, on the
base of a medium-sized mountains). Different
measurements were made for all detected nest-
scrapes and other elements were noted (some based
on presence/absence). The median for the maxi-

mum length of the scrape platforms is 100 cm and
for the maximum height of the scrapes entrance is
146 cm. The nesting cliffs are relative high
(about/exceed 20-30 m). The nests are located on
both inferior or superior half of the cliff. The nests
are scrapes with overhanging cliff (< 90°), one of
them is almost a scrape close to a relative vertical
cliff (from quarry). Comparing these two breeding
sites depending on main point of direction (point of
compass) of nesting cliffs and nest-sites there is a
variety of directions. Among accessibility for man
and mammals only one scrape is surprisingly very
accessible (the nest from quarry) and other one
could be accessible from flanks. Most of the nesting
cliffs are well covered by trees and forests above
and under them but uncovered by dense vegetation
at the quarry. Such investigations are further neces-
sary in many other man-made landscapes to know
the Eagle Owl preference.

THE STRUCTURE OF SONG OF THE PADDY
FIELD WARBLER, Acrocephalus agricola

VLADIMIR IVANITSKII, IRINA MAROVA

& PAVEL KVARTALNOV

Moscow State University, Biological Faculty, 
Vorobjevy Gory, Moscow 118992; 
E-mail: Passer@soil.msu.ru

The song structure of the Paddy Field
Warbler from Kalmykia and Sea of Azov regions
was studied. The singing of the species could be
both continuous (long songs), and discrete (short
songs). The average duration of short songs is 3,8
± 0,2 s, the length of pauses between songs -3,6 ±
0,2 s, the number of notes in one song – 18,4 ±
1,2. As a rule, each following song does not
repeat previous ones. This warbler appears to

posses indefinitely various repertoires of short
songs, constructed on the basis of a free combi-
nation of a huge variety of initial elements
(notes). Total repertoire of the populations stud-
ied consists of approximately 300 notes, reper-
toires of individual males: 61- 98 notes. Duration
of separate notes: 16-500 ms, frequency range: 
2 - 7,8 kHz. Singing males avoid to repeat the
same notes successively. Contrary to relative rar-
ity of serial (homotypic) duplication of individual
notes, males show a strong tendency to repeat the
stereotyped two-note and three-note combina-
tions. From a quarter up to third of all notes form
steady combinations to other notes. The Paddy
Field Warblers show high skill in memorizing
and reproducing extremely complex and strongly
stereotyped vocal designs (“superphrases”)
including up to 30-35 notes belonging to 12-15

mountain. The minimum nesting areas distance is
2800 m, the maximum 4500 m. 8 major habitats
were noted (Eunis classification). The most impor-
tant are: woodlands (cover about 20% - 80%), such
as: natural and artificial forests, pure, mixed,
deciduous (mainly Fagus sylvatica) and conifer-
ous (Pinus nigra, P. sylvestris, Larix deciduas
plantation etc.), almost mature / old forests

(mainly over 90-100 years old); open landscapes
(domestic habitats, gardens, arable lands, grass-
lands); man-made habitats (constructed, industrial,
other artificial habitats). Among the number of the
habitat types no differences were found between
these sites (p > 0.05). Further investigations are
necessary near / in man-made landscapes from
central and eastern Europe.
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different types. These vocal designs can be repro-
duced by the male as the whole and by separate
parts (phrases). According to mimetic abilities
this species stands close to the most advanced

acrocephaline simulators including A. palustris
and A. dumetorum. The study was supported by
Russian Found of Basic Researches (04-04-
49602, 04-04-49276, 04-04-63061).

HEAVY METALS IN HARD TISSUES OF
POCHARD AND SCAUP WINTERING IN
INLAND WATERS OF NORTH-WESTERN
POLAND

ELŻBIETA KALISIŃSKA, WIESŁAW SALICKI, 
HALINA WOŁOCHOWICZ & MAREK LIGOCKI

EK, WS, HW: Department of Zoology, 
ML: Department of Poultry and Ornamental Bird
Breeding, University of Agriculture, 20 Doktora
Judyma St., 71-466 Szczecin, Poland.
E-mail: E.Kalisinska@biot.ar.szczecin.pl

Increasing environmental heavy metal pollu-
tion adversely affects birds, although neither
physiological nor toxic contents of heavy metals
accumulated in various parts of the body are
known from most of the wild species; interspe-
cific differences in this respect are not known
either. This study was aimed at determining con-
tents of 4 heavy metals (the physiologically indis-
pensable iron and manganese and the highly toxic
lead and cadmium) in hard tissues of representa-
tives of the wild avifauna. The metals were

assayed in dried tarsometatarsus bone and tra-
cheal cartilage of 16 adult Scaup (Aythya marila)
and 7 adult Pochard (Aytha ferina), found - in the
winter of 2003-04 - entangled in fishing nets and
drowned in large water bodies of north-western
Poland. In both species, clearly higher contents of
Fe, Mn, Pb, and Cd were recorded in the cartilage
than in the bone. This could have been a result of a
propensity of the metals to be more readily accu-
mulated in the cartilage and also of the fact that the
epithelium lining the internal surface of the trachea
could have scavenged contaminants from the
inhaled air. The birds showing more than
20 µ µgPb/g in their bones were assumed highly
heavy-metal affected. No such threshold level was
set for the cartilage. Among the Scaup examined,
two individuals contained substantial amounts of
lead in their bones, four having high lead contents
in their trachea; three Pochard individuals showed
more than 20 µgPb/g in the trachea.

Significant interspecific differences in metal
contents were revealed in the cartilage levels of Fe
and Cd only, higher contents being typical of the
Pochard.

WING LENGTH AS A NESTLING AGE PRE-
DICTOR IN GREAT TIT Parus major

WOJCIECH KANIA

Institute for Ornithology, Polish Academy 
of Sciences, 80-680 Gdańsk 40, Poland.
E-mail: wkania@stornit.gda.pl

Avery small variability of the wing growth rate
was found in Great Tit Parus major nestlings
biggest among siblings (NBAS) in most nests (“nor-
mal” nests). The opposite was proved for the small-
est nest mates. On the 13th day of life they differed
from the biggest siblings in some nests only by 2
mm, while up to 20 mm in others. In the sample of
371 nests from Poland and N. Europe there were
however 6% cases of a much retarded NBAS

growth (“retarded” nests). Some of them were
exposed to extremely heavy rain (the case of 0.1%
of 1st broods in the Polish lowland) during first 8
days of life whereas others were found in mild,
moderate or unknown weather, being probably ill or
fed by one parent only. The retarded nests could
usually be distinguished by emaciation and/or small
brood size resulting from high nestling mortality.
The NBAS wing growth did not depend on heavy
rainfall after the 8th day of life and was only slightly
conditioned by ambient temperatures during the
first week of life (4 mm difference in wing length on
the 13th day of life between nests encountering
extreme temperatures). The parents’ age and brood
size did not influence the NBAS wing growth
significantly.
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NEST LOCATION AND BREEDING PARAME-
TERS OF THE ROOK Corvus frugilegus

ZBIGNIEW KASPRZYKOWSKI

Department of Ecology and Nature Protection,
University of Podlasie,
Prusa 12, 08-110 Siedlce, Poland,
E-mail: zbykas@ap.siedlce.pl

Colonial nesting brings costs and benefits. In
particular, position of the nest can influence breed-
ing success of the colonial birds. The aim of this
study was to describe breeding parameters of the
Rook in three zones of nests location: A – nests on
the top of a tree crown, B – nests in the middle part
of a tree crown and C – nests at the bottom of a tree
crown. Data were collected between 1999 and

2002 in seven colonies situated in eastern Poland.
There were no significant differences in the mean
date of egg laying, but in each season the earliest
date of laying was observed in zone A, next in zone
B and finally in zone C. The annual mean clutch
size differed significantly between zones A and C
and between B and C. The mean number of
nestling was the lowest in zone C and significantly
differed from that in zones A and B. There were no
differences in the mortality of nestlings between
zones. The mortality of nestlings was probably
affected by a lot of factors such as food availabil-
ity. The location of nest seems unimportant for
starving and growth of nestlings. In every season
were not significant differences of mean number
of fledglings in zone A, B and C. Finally the breed-
ing success was similar in all three zones.

EFFECT OF THE KINETIC OF THE
RESTORATION OF BODY RESERVES AFTER
A PROLONGED FAST ON THE LOCOMO-
TOR CAPABILITIES IN FEMALE MAL-
LARDS Anas plathyrynchos

MARION KAUFFMANN, MATHIEU BOOS, 
AUDREY LACROIX, RENÉ GROSCOLAS

& JEAN-PATRICE ROBIN

Centre d’Ecologie et Physiologie Energétique, UPR
9010 du CNRS, 23 rue Becquerel, 67087 Strasbourg
Cedex 2, France
E-mail: jean-patrice.robin@c-strasbourg.fr

In bird species periods of total food restriction
may occur at specific stages of the life cycle or
during harsh climatic conditions and up to 90-95%
of the lipids stores and 35-45% of the body protein
can be used. Even if birds are able to restore lost
energy reserves, little is known on the kinetics of
the recovery of the lipid and protein lost and of the
impact on the locomotor capabilities.

To answer this question Mallards were fasted
(38% body mass lost) and either sacrificed or

allowed to refeed for 24h, 72h (28 and 65% of
body mass recovery) or until restoration of pre-
fasting body mass. Body proteins and lipids were
determined as well as the power loading for flight
or walking (body mass to pectoralis or leg muscle
masses ratio, respectively). After 72h of refeeding,
body proteins were not significantly increased
(P > 0.05) whereas body lipid mass was nearly 4-
fold increased. At that time power loading for
flight or walking reached values not significantly
different than in prolonged fasting- (P > 0.05) and
significantly higher (P < 0.05) than in control fed
birds. Significant protein and muscular accretions
only occurred in the following days of refeeding.
At initial body mass recovery body composition
and power loading values were normalized to the
ones of control fed bird. It is concluded that during
early refeeding in severely depleted birds the pri-
ority is to restore lipid stores above a minimum
defended threshold value. This was done at the
expense of the restoration of the protein stores and
of the locomotor capabilities which in turn may
increase the predation risk.

Thus only the wing length of the nestling
biggest in the nest should be used in the nestling
ageing, and not the mean value for all nest mates.
Exact ageing is not possible in the broods exposed

to a very heavy rainfall during the first 8 days of
life and in the ones showing any disturbance in
development (usually recognizable by the appear-
ance and number of the nestlings).
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IMPACT OF CHANGES IN AGRICULTURAL
LAND USE IN LATVIA ON THE GLOBALLY
ENDANGERED GRASSLAND BIRD SPECIES
– CORNCRAKE Crex crex (L.)

OSKARS KEIŠS,
Department of Zoology and Animal Ecology, 
and Laboratory of Ornithology, 
Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, 
Kronvalda blvd. 4, LV–1842 Riga, LATVIA
E-mail: oskars.keiss@lu.lv

Changes in agricultural policy, land use and
management in Eastern Europe after the collapse
of the soviet system had a major impact on many
bird species, including Corncrake, which previ-
ously experienced dramatic declines over its
range. The present study demonstrates impact of
availability of various land use categories (as
defined by agricultural standarts) on Corncrake
population dynamics – data which are rarely
found and important for conservation of the
species. Corncrake population dynamics and

changes in agricultural land use were studied in 68
permanent sample plots in Latvia in 1989–2004.
Two night counts per season and habitat mapping
were done on maps 1: 10 000. Index of Corncrake
population size and indices for each habitat cate-
gory in all sample plots together were calculated
using program Trends for Indices and Monitoring
(Statistics Netherlands). Corncrake population
size were best explained by amount of specific
habitat types in the sample plots: grasslands 
(p < 0.002) and abandoned agricultural lands 
(p < 0.005), negative impact had arable land 
(p < 0.05). Directional changes in habitat selec-
tion were observed over the years in some habitat
types indicating on possible changes within the
specific habitat type over the period of observa-
tions. Population size of Corncrakes in Latvia was
calculated using habitat specific population den-
sity data and available land use statistics of the
country. Data show that recent increase of the
population more probably has not exceeded popu-
lation size of the species in 1970-ties and has
decreased to compare with 1940.

BARRED WARBLER Sylvia nisoria IN THE
NORTH-EAST OF UKRAINE

NIKOLAY KNYSH

Departament of Zoology, Sumy State 
Pedagogical University, 40002 Sumy, Ukraine
E-mail: fizmat@sspu.sumy.ua

In the Sumy region (NE Ukraine) the Barred
Warbler is very rare in Polesye and is an ussual
bird in the forest-steppe. This species was numer-
ous up to the 1980’s, then the population has dra-
matically decreased and now the species is very
uncommon. Barred Warblers inhabit deciduous
forests that are over grown (in 1970-1980ss – 0,32-
1,0 bp/ha, in 1995-2004ss – 0,10-0,29 bp/ha), and
in bushes along the edge of forest – 0,25-0,50,
riverbanks willow – 0,17-0,34, dry gullies – 0,08-
0,40, old country cemeteries – 0,66-0,83, old neg-
lected orchards – 0,20-0,27 bp/ha.

The spring migration of the Barred Warbler is
late. An average date for 18 years of observation
is the 7th of May (29th of April, 1994 and 1995 –
14th of May, 1965). From 90 nests found, 74 were

built on leaf bushes and juvenile leaf-bearing
trees, 4 were built on juvenile coniferous trees, 7
– on rough stems of grassy plants and 5 – on dry
brushwood as high as 0,06-1,80 m (in average
height of 0,55 ± 0,06 m). The earliest beginning of
egg laying was observed on the 11th of May 1996
and the latest beginning of laying was recorded on
the 28th of June 1984. Mass laying of eggs occurs
in the third decade of May. Clutch sizes were 3
eggs (twice), 4 eggs (in 10 cases), 5 eggs (in 45
cases), 6 eggs (in 4 cases) in the full clutches. On
average (totally in 61 hatches it was 4,84 ± 0,07
eggs per clutch. The eggs sizes are: 18,2-23,2 x
14,3-16,5 mm, in average (N = 53) 20,77 ± 0,11 x
15,56 ± 0,06 mm. From 103 eggs (24 clutches) 82
(79,6%) hatclings have appeared, 77 (74,8%)
youngs left the nests. There were 3,85 ± 0,27
hatchlings and 3,21 ± 0,38 fledglings per nests.
Nest destruction and other reasons for failure
made up 26 (25,2%) eggs and hatchlings, while
unfertilized eggs and eggs with dead embryos
were 4 (3,9%).

The last observations of individuals occurred
on 9 of August, 1970 - 18 of September, 1963.
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Corvidae AS THE MODEL OF
SINANTROPIZATION AND URBANIZATION
OF BIRDS

V. M. KONSTANTINOV

Moscow, Russia

Family Corvidae makes a major contribution
to the basic sinantropic nucleus of ornito-fauna in
the antropogenic habitats of the palearctic forest
zone. This group could serve as a model of inves-
tigation of ornithological behavior under the
increasing pressure of antropogenic factors.

The striking fact is that, while these
sinantropic tendencies are characteristic of most
species of Corvidae, urbanization of different pop-
ulations went on independently and at different
times. For example, Magpie underwent this process
by two completely different mechanisms on
Russian Far East as compared to European cities.
Moreover, the most distinguished characteristic of
the sinatropization process among all species of
Corvidae is the preservation of the wild popula-

tions in the natural habitats. Corvus corone in the
East Siberia and Russian Far East is much slower at
the appropriation of the urbanistic biotops than its
European counterpart Corone cornix.

Sinantropization of populations made it possi-
ble for many species to increase their natural habi-
tats to North and East following the agricultural
development of these territories. It’s very charac-
teristic of the urbanized populations of Corvidae to
slow down their migration activity due to the
availability of nourishment derived either from
food processing leftovers or domestic junked food.
This factor alone is responsible for the existence of
the mass over-wintering populations of Corvidae
in forest palearctic zone. Over-wintering popula-
tions reset their circadian rhythms in accordance
with the activity rhythms of people: city lights and
road traffic. Moreover, due to the spatial diver-
gence of places where food is available and places
suitable for the night-stay, there are regular circa-
dian migrations. Finally, the most general ten-
dency of all urbanized populations is the switch to
nesting at human-made structures.

VISUAL AFFERENTATION MODIFIES THE
DEVELOPMENT OF ACOUSTICALLY-GUID-
ED DEFENSE BEHAVIOR IN PIED FLY-
CATCHER Ficedula hypoleuca NESTLINGS

ELENA KORNEEVA, LEONID ALEXANDROV

& TATIANA GOLUBEVA

EK & LA: Institute of Higher Nervous Activity and
Neurophysiology, Russian Academy of Science,
Butlerova Street, 5a, Moscow, Russia; 
TG: Department of Vertebrate Zoology, Moscow State
University, 119899, Moscow, Russia.
E-mail: lalex@ihna.ru

The formation of defense behavior in nor-
mally developing and visually deprived nestlings
was studied in the natural habitat in response to
rhythmic species-typical alarm call (AC) and
rhythmic tone pips. The tonal frequency of the
latter was within the frequency range of AC and
the repetition frequency imitated that of AC, but
they did not elicite any apparent feeding or
defense behavior. Behavior observations

revealed that by day 10-11 of nest life normal
nestlings develop the specific freezing posture
(pressing into the bottom of the nest with the head
below the body level) that was never observed in
visually-deprived young even after their eyes
were opened on day 13-14 and deprivation can-
celed. In control young, during the 1st half of nest
period AC and rhythmic pips equally suppress
begging. By day 10-11 AC totally suppresses
begging while tone pips are effective only in 50%
of occurrences. In most deprived nestlings, the
effectiveness of AC and other used signals with
respect to begging suppression decreased practi-
cally in a similar fashion. After visual deprivation
had been canceled on day 12, the effictiveness of
begging suppression by all studied signals
increased similarly. These findings indicate the
necessity of visual afferentation for the develop-
ment of freezing posture and for successful learn-
ing to discriminate AC among other acoustic sig-
nals. Supported by RFBR grant # 04-04-48920.
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HOW MANY DIURNAL MIGRANTS CROSS
THE BALTIC SEA AT NIGHT?

JAN KUBE, NILS KJELLÉN, JOCHEN BELLEBAUM,
RONALD KLEIN & HELMUT WENDELN

JK, JB, RK, HW: Institut für Angewandte Ökologie
GmbH, Alte Dorfstr. 11, D-18184 Neu Broderstorf,
Germany; NK: Department of Ecology, Lund
University, Ecology Building, SE-223 62 Lund, Sweden,
E-mail: kube@ifaoe.de

Whereas nocturnal migration across the Baltic
Sea is generally thought to occur in a broad front,
different spatial migration patterns occur in diurnal
migrants. However, besides the obvious migration
of soaring raptors along the “Vogelfluglinie” the
crossing behaviour of other landbirds remains
largely unexplored. Observations on visible bird
migration at various offshore sites between the
islands Falster and Bornholm carried out between

2002 and 2004 led us to conclude that only very few
Passerine species cross the Baltic Sea during day-
time in relatively small numbers. Low migration
intensities in altitudes of up to 1,000m during day-
time recorded by simultaneously operated vertical
radars confirm the visual observations. Migration
strategies and routes of several species can be
mapped and quantified now by a combination of 1)
data on breeding populations in Sweden, 2) simul-
taneous data on visible bird migration at coastal
sites (e.g. Falsterbo, Darßßer Ort), and 3) simulta-
neous data on bird migration offshore. Our data
show that:

i) a considerable amount of diurnal migrants
passes commonly at heights outside visibility
(above 50 to 100 m), (e.g. swallows, Chaffinch),

ii) according to overall low mean traffic rates
at heights of up to 1,000 m during daytime (as
recorded by radar), a large portion of “diurnal”
migrants have to cross the western Baltic at night.

INFLUENCE OF RED FOX Vulpes vulpes ON
BIRD DIVERSITY AND ABUNDANCE IN
FARMLAND – PRELIMINARY RESULTS
FROM GENERAL CHLAPOWSKI
LANDSCAPE PARK (WEST POLAND)

KRZYSZTOF KUJAWA & RAFAŁ ŁĘCKI

Research Center for Agricultural and Forest
Environment of Polish Academy of Sciences, Field
Station, Szkolna 4, Turew, 64-000 Kościan, Poland
E-mail: ortolan@poczta.onet.pl

We studied the impact of the Red Fox on bird
communities occurring in farmland. The area of
the Gen. Chlapowski Landscape Park is charac-
terised by high diversity of breeding avifauna and
high population densities of some species, incl.
those endangered in Europe. However, a decline of
some bird populations appeared since 1960s. The
decline maybe explained by significant intensifi-
cation of farming techniques. However, since
1970s strong increase of Red Fox population has
been also recorded (in the Park – more than 5-
fold), which is potential predator for birds. So, Red
Fox is also potential factor contributing to decline
of bird species populations.

Breeding bird density was compared for small
(0.1-3ha) woodlots with (N = 11) and without
(N = 30) Red Fox family dens. For bird abundance
estimation a mapping method was used (9-10
counts in each woodlot – from April to July in
1999-2000). 
On the basis of comparison between these two
groups of woodlots we have not recorded any
strong differences between bird diversity and abun-
dance which could be strictly related to presence
and pressure of Red Fox. The only statistically dif-
ference dealt with group of species, which built
their nest in high vegetation (tall shrubs and trees)
and which is rather not potential prey of red fox.
Total density of birds within this guild amounted to
6.2 p/ha for woodlots occupied by foxes and 10.9
p/ha for woodlots without fox family den (t-test, p
< 0.05). For other groups of bird species, including
those endangered by Red Fox, i.e. nesting on the
ground or in low vegetation, no statistically signif-
icant differences have been recorded.

To determine finally the impact of Red Fox on
birds in farmland, new project has been estab-
lished for 2005-07, which will cover all main ele-
ments of farmland, i.e. crop fields, linear elements
(meliorating rows etc.) and woodlots.
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THE SITES AND BREEDING BIOLOGY OF
SHELDUCK Tadorna tadorna IN THE LOIRE
ESTUARY

GILLES LERAY, VINCENT SCHRICKE

& CAROL FOUQUE.
GL: Office National de la Chasse, 53 rue Russeil,
44000 Nantes. France. VS: Office National de la
Chasse et de la Faune Sauvage, 53 rue Russeil, 44000
Nantes. France. C F: Office National de la Chasse et de
la Faune Sauvage, Montfort, 01330 Birieux.
E-mail: g.leray@oncfs.gouvfr, v.schricke@oncfs.gouv.fr,
c.fouque@oncfs.gouv.fr

The breeding success and chronology of the
Shelduck Tadorna tadorna have been monitored in
the Loire estuary. Between1987 and 2001, we
made several visits a year between May and July,
using a boat to observe the young all over the estu-

ary (from Saint-Nazaire to Cordemais). During the
study period, we observed a total of 510 broods or
nursery, corresponding to 600 broods. The results
obtained in this study indicated that the average
peak of hatching per year was the third of June.
The average number of young per brood was also
calculated. We were able to assess the total number
of breeding pairs which was estimated to about
120 at the end of the period. Compared to the data
collected in the seventies, the number breeding
pairs showed a strong increase. However, a stable
trend in number of broods and also in number of
breeding pairs occurred at the beginning of the
1990’s. The increase of human activities may have
had a negative impact. The study allowed to local-
ize the best sites for raising young Shelduck and
the best feeding places. An adaptated management
of these places is probably necessary to preserve
Shelduck reproduction.

MERCURY IN THE KIDNEYS, MUSCLES,
AND FEATHERS OF THE GREATER SCAUP
Aythya marila FROM NORTH-WESTERN
POLAND

P. LISOWSKI & E. KALISIŃSKA

EK, LP: Department of Zoology, Agricultural
University of Szczecin, 20 Doktora Judyma St., 
71-466 Szczecin, Poland
E-mail: p.lisowski@biot.ar.szczecin.pl

Industrialisation, application of pesticides,
and grain treatment contribute to increasing mer-
cury contamination of the natural environment.
Mercury tends to be accumulated by the species
situated at the top of the trophic pyramid, includ-
ing many birds. Analysis of mercury levels in their
tissues and feathers allows to draw direct conclu-
sions on the metal’s loading in birds’ bodies and to
make inferences regarding the degree of environ-
mental contamination

The birds used in this study were obtained
during the winter of 2003-04 from north-western
Poland. Assays were run on 17 adult males of the
Greater Scaup (Aythya marila) in which mercury
contents were determined, using cold vapour

atomic absorption spectrometry (CV-AAS) and
an AMA 254 mercury analyser, in muscles, kid-
neys, and feathers. The highest mercury contents
were found in the kidneys and feathers (the
respective geometric means 0.27 and 0.21 µg/g),
the lowest content being revealed in muscles
(0.09 µg/g). The kidney mercury contents was
significantly correlated with those in the muscles
and feathers: the SPEARMAN correlation coeffi-
cients of the kidney-muscles and kidneys-feath-
ers correlations were 0.68 and 0.91, respectively.
The mercury contents found in this study are
much lower than those reported by various
authors from the species and other Anatinae
ducks from other regions of the world.
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ON THE TAXONOMIC POSITION AND EVO-
LUTIONARY INTERRELATIONS OF THE
THICK–BILLED WARBLER, Phragmaticola
aeedon (BASED ON ECOLOGICAL AND
ETHOLOGICAL DATA)

IRINA M. MAROVA, OLGA P. VALCHUK, PAVEL V.
KVARTALYNOV & VLADIMIR V. IVANITSKII

IM, PK, VI: Faculty of Biology, Moscow State
University, Vorobjevy Gory, Moscow, 118992, Russia.
OV: Institute of Biology and Soil Sciences Russian
Academy of Sciences, Vladivostok, 690022, Russia
E-mail: Passer@soil.msu.ru

The position of Thick-billed Warbler within the
family Sylviidae still remains uncertain. We studied
vocalization, behavior and breeding biology of the
species in the Russian Far East. It is found along the
forest edges, overgrowing of different bushes (espe-
cially Sorbaria sorbifolia), tall herbaceous vegeta-
tion and reed beds. Also it is widely distributed in
agricultural landscapes including the irrigation
channels, edges of roads and fields, and, especially,
fire areas covered with dense and tall grass inter-
mixed with isolated dead and green bushes. It pre-
dominantly breeds in single pairs, infrequently

forming diffuse group settlements. The habitats of
Thick-billed Warbler are widely overlapped with
those of the Eastern Great Reed Warbler
(Acrocephalus orientalis) and Siberian Shrike
(Lanius cristatus). Thick-billed Warblers show
strong spatial affiliation to these two species. Thick-
billed Warblers place their nests in a fork of
branches, instead of between parallel vertical stems.
The nest construction sharply differs from
Acrocephalus species and is similar to nests of
Sylvia and Hippolais warblers. Egg shell colouring
is also different. The song of Thick-billed Warbler
consists of a lot of various elements and is more
similar to the song of Hippolais spp., than on songs
of any Acrocephalus species. The frequency ranges
from 0,9 up to 5,5 kHz, the presence of relatively
long (300-450 ms) notes with several harmonics
and complex frequency modulations is typical. In
their postures, movements and flight manner Thick-
billed Warblers look very much like the Sylvia war-
blers and differ sharply from the Acrocephalus
species. Thus the existing data show the Thick-
billed Warbler to be well distinguished from all rep-
resentatives of the genus Acrocephalus. The study
was supported by Russian Found of Basic
Researches (04-04-49602, 04-04-63061).

NESTLING VOCAL BEGGING BEHAVIOUR
IN THE SPANISH SPARROW Passer hispan-
iolensis AND BROOD SIZE: PRELIMINARY
RESULTS

P. A. M. MARQUES

Museu Bocage, Museu Nacional de História Natural,
Centro de Biologia Ambiental, Portugal.
Fonoteca Zoologica. Departamento de Biodiversidad y
Biología Evolutiva. Museo Nacional de Ciencias
Naturales (CSIC). Madrid, Españña.
E-mail: pamarques@fc.ul.pt

Begging intensity is expected to increase
with brood size as a result of intra-brood compe-
tition for the resources brought by the parents.
This increase should raise the risk of acoustic
interference across the brood, rendering more dif-
ficult the use of acoustic signals by parents when
making feeding decisions. In this study I describe

the effect of brood size on nestling vocal begging
behaviour in the Spanish Sparrow (Passer his-
paniolensis) and address the possibility of that
this effect might be due to a possible increase in
the risk of acoustic interference. I found that the
effect of brood size in nestling calling behaviour
was significant. Both the vigour of the initial
response and the vocal begging intensity of each
nestling were lower in nests with more offspring.
These results appear to support a possible effect
of acoustic interference in nestling vocal begging
behaviour. Nestlings in big broods showed lower
call output as expected to avoid the increase of
the risk of call overlap. An alternative hypothesis
is that nestlings coordinate their begging, reduc-
ing their efforts, to keep the parents providing at
the highest rate.
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BREEDING SUCCESS OF WHITE STORKS
Ciconia ciconia AFTER REINTRODUCTION IN
ALSACE

SYLVIE MASSEMIN-CHALLET, JEAN-PAUL

GENDNER, SÉBASTIEN SAMTMANN, ALFRED

SCHIERER, LORIEN PICHEGRU & YVON LE MAHO

CNRS, CEPE, UPR 9010, associated with Louis
Pasteur University, 23 rue Becquerel, F-67087
Strasbourg, France.

In the mid 1970s, the breeding populations of
the migrant White Stork (Ciconia ciconia) were
close to extinction in North-East of France (Alsace).
A reintroduction project, implemented with a
majority of eggs and young from Maghreb, resulted
in the settlement of some individuals. Both settled
and migrant birds breed today in the same areas and
rely on food from rubbish dumps. Since the onset of
the population decline, the reproductive success
decreased until today. This lower reproductive year

to year may have resulted from some factors in the
environment, the lower reproductive success of
white storks from Maghreb and the modifications in
behaviour (settled vs. migrant). The aim of this
work was to test the last factor, i.e. the influence of
bird behavior and of food availability (control nests
vs. nests near rubbish dumps) on reproductive suc-
cess. For all nests, the numbers of eggs and hatch-
lings were higher in settled birds than in migrants,
this difference resulting only from the earlier breed-
ing of settled storks. The large broods of settled
birds showed a high mortality rate, leading to the
same fledgling success (fledglings/hatchlings) and
number of fledglings as in migrants. Fledgling suc-
cess and number of fledglings were higher for nests
close to a food supply. To sum up, although settled
birds can breed earlier and produce more eggs, we
found no advantage in terms of number of fledg-
lings. The higher mortality rate found in large
broods could be induced by the deterioration of their
habitat.

THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN REPRO-
DUCTIVE SUCCESS AND PLUMAGE ORNA-
MENTATION IN PIED FLYCATCHER Ficedula
hypoleuca

KIRILL MENCHINSKY

Moscow State Lomonosov University, 
Russia, Moscow, Vorobyovy gory 119992
E-mail: arkant@yandex.ru

The color polymorphism in male Pied
Flycatcher (PF) was investigated for a long period
in various approaches. Different phenotypes use
various adaptive strategies, thus the balance of its
frequencies could be achieved. On the other hand,
previously a positive correlation has been found
between plumage ornamentation (the size of white
patch in wings) and the melanisation (polymorphic
trait). Thus the relationship between ornamenta-
tion intensity and reproductive success is interest-
ing. Data were collected in the National Park
“Ugra” (Russia, Kaluga region). The ornamenta-
tion intensity (OI) was assessed as a sum of esti-
mated percentage of white in each fan in large
upper covers (LUC), tertials (T) and tale feathers

(TF) In young males OI of LUC and T was corre-
lated with reproduction date (RD) positively
(Rs = 0.45; p < 0.005; n = 57 and Rs = 0.25; p
< 0.05; n = 56 - respectively), whereas OI of TF -
negatively (Rs = -0.3; p < 0.025; n = 54). By using
multinomial stepwise regression OI of T was
excluded. The OI balance (TF OI/LUC OI) when
removed effect of melanisation (k = 0.093 p = 0
n = 82) correlated with RD (Rs =-0.56; p < 0.001;
n = 53), as like with date when male appear in set-
tlement in spring (Rs =-0.33; p < 0.005; n = 67),
date of firs egg laying (Rs =-0.56; p < 0.001;
n = 45), clutch size (Rs =-0.29; p < 0.05; n = 46),
own fatness at the end of period of pulli feeding
(Rs =-0.35; p = 0.005; n = 53) and the degree of
postnuptial molt at the same time (Rs = -0,44;
p < 0,005; n = 52). Thus plumage ornamentation in
young PF males is linked with reproductive suc-
cess and degree of overlapping parental care and
molting.
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TIME MINIMIZATION DURING POSTNUP-
TIAL MIGRATION IN REED WARBLERS

ALEXANDRE MESTRE, JAIME GÓMEZ

& JUAN SALVADOR MONRÓS

“Cavanilles” Institute of Biodiversity and 
Evolutionary Biology, University of Valencia, 
Apartado Oficial 2085, E-46071 Valencia, Spain.
E-mail: monros@uv.es

Optimal migration theory predicts that, dur-
ing migration, birds tend to minimize duration,
energetic cost and/or predation risk. In time min-
imizers, a positive correlation is expected
between fuel deposition rate (FDR) and departure
fuel load (DFL) during stopover, since birds min-

imize stopover duration and DFL is therefore
dependent on FDR. For energy minimizers, on
the other hand, DFL would be independent on
FDR, since individuals should reach maximum
DFL. We explored the relationship between FDR
and DFL of Reed Warblers Acrocephalus scir-
paceus captured by the end of 2004 postnuptial
migration at the Pego-Oliva Marsh Natural Park
(eastern Spain). There was a positive relationship
between stopover duration (number of days
between first and last capture) and increase in
fuel load. There was also a positive curvilinear
relationship between FDR and DFL. Our data
suggest that Reed Warblers behave as time mini-
mizers by the end of the postnuptial migratory
period in our study area.

WHAT KIND OF NEST SITE IS SAFER FOR
THE RED-BREASTED FLYCATCHER Ficedula
parva

CEZARY MITRUS, BEATA SOĆKO, MARTA

DOŁĘGOWSKA & JOLANTA IGNATIUK

Departament of Zoology, University of Podlasie, 
08-100 Sieldlce, Poland
E-mail: cmitrus@ap.siedlce.pl

Breeding success of birds depends on many
factors. One of the most important is the nest site
quality. Under natural conditions predation is the
most important reason of the breeding losses. We
tested what features of nest sites determine breeding
success of the Red-breasted Flycatcher. Data were
collected during five breeding seasons (2000-04) in
the Bialowieża National Park (52041’N, 23052’E,
NE Poland), the best preserved and strictly pro-

tected area of the Białowieża Forest. Most nests
were located by observing females during nest con-
struction or the incubation period. For all nests, we
determined the height of the nest above ground,
stage of tree (dead or alive), type of nest site and for
some of nest depth and bottom area. Three types of
nests sites were distinguished: half hole, chimney
and shelf. Clutch size did not depend on type of nest
nor on bottom area. Breeding success was not influ-
enced by height of hole above ground, or bottom
area but was by depth of the nest site. Success of
broods was similar in all types of nest-sites, and no
differences were found between them. Also no dif-
ferences were observed in breeding success in dead
or live trees and in nests-sites with various entrance
orientation. In conclusion, under natural condition,
with high predation pressure, depth of hole seems to
be most important factor determining safety broods
of the Red-breasted Flycatcher.

WADERS’ MIGRATION IN THE IBA
VLADENI WETLAND (ROMANIA)

JOHANNA WALIE MULLER & CARMEN GACHE

„Al.I.Cuza” Iassy University, Faculty of Biology, 369B,
Iassy, 700505, Bd. Carol I, 11 A, Romania
E-mail: walimuller@yahoo.com, cgache@uaic.ro

The IBA “Jijia and Miletin ponds” (code 014)
is situated at 40 km north-west from Iasi city,

around the confluence point of Miletin and Jijia
Rivers, forming Vladeni wetland. The total surface
includes 1730 ha aquatic surfaces and 280 ha
canals and dams. The vegetation is variously:
reeds, dry and flooding meadows, agricultural
lands and two forests (plantations of oaks, maples,
hornbeams, beeches). During the migration peri-
ods – in spring and autumn – we can count in
Vladeni wetland territory large flocks of waders
(thousands exemplars), representing 28 species.
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FORAGING HABITAT SELECTION OF GREAT
CORMORANT ON SOUTHBOHEMIAN FISH-
PONDS (CZECH REPUBLIC)

PETR MUSIL & ZUZANA MUSILOVA

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Sciences, 
Charles University, Vinicna 7, Praha 2, 
CZ-128 44, Czech Republic
E-mail: p.musil@post.cz

Foraging habitat selection of Great
Cormorants (Phalacrocorax carbo sinensis) was
investigated in condition of Southbohemian fish-
ponds (Czech Republic, District of Jindrichuv
Hradec). In 2000-04, the breeding population
ranged between 117 and 162, whereas the total
number of birds counted in the region culminated
during spring and/or autumn migration, when 500-
1000 birds were recorded annually.

This study is based on multi-factorial (esp.
Canonical Correspondence Analysis) analysis of
factors affecting numbers of occurring Cormorants

on 447 fishponds (i.e. 2992.26 ha) regularly counted
in study area during non- frozen period (from March
to November) in 2002-04. The inter-seasonal shift in
pattern of distribution and total numbers as well as
in habitat preferences was found in study area.
During breeding season (late April – early July), cor-
morants occur in low numbers in many fishponds.
On the other hand, their numbers increased remark-
ably during autumn and spring migrations when
their occur on limited number of fishponds.

The distance of breeding colony was the most
important factor affecting number of Great
Cormorant during breeding and early post- breed-
ing period. Among another factors affecting Great
Cormorant numbers, availability of optimal fish
stocks in fishponds, total area of particular studied
fishpond, surrounding landscape structure and dis-
turbance (shooting) pressure was recorded.

We assume that, several outputs of our analy-
sis can be used are for understanding of factors
affecting numbers of Great Cormorants on stand-
ing waters in Central Europe.

INTRA- AND INTERSEASONAL SITE FIDELI-
TY IN REED BUNTING Emberiza schoeniclus
IN LITTORAL STANDS OF FISHPONDS

ZUZANA MUSILOVA. PETR MUSIL

& SONA ZAMBOCHOVA

Department of Zoology, Faculty of Sciences, 
Charles University, Vinicna 7, Praha 2, 
CZ-128 44, Czech Republic
E-mail: zuzana.musilova@post.cz

Factors affecting inter- and intra-seasonal
fidelity of the Reed Bunting (Emberiza schoeni-
clus) were studied in littoral stands of fishponds

near Kardasova Recice and Trebon town (South
Bohemia, Czech Republic, 49.00-49.13 N, 14.44-
15.52 E) and in 2000 – 2004.

In total, we caught 178 adult individuals dur-
ing the breeding season from March to the begin-
ning of July. The birds caught were marked by
metal and colour rings, measured and weighed.
Moreover, analysis of structure of occupied habi-
tats was carried out.

These birds were caught in the beginning of the
breeding season and later recaptured or recorded
and identified by colour rings on nesting grounds.

We found higher inter-seasonal and intra-sea-
sonal site fidelity in older males then in younger

During the spring migration, we recorded 25
species, some of them very rare in this part of
Romania: Pluvialis apricaria, Pluvialis
squatarola, Gallinago media, Lymnocryptes min-
imus, Arenaria interpres or Limosa lapponica.
During whole migration period, there are two
super-dominant species Vanellus vanellus and
Limosa limosa; in different stages of migration
time, another two species becomes super-domi-

nant, usually being dominant species – Numenius
arquata and Tringa totanus. In the group of the
dominant species appears constantly Philomachus
pugnax and Tringa erythropus. In the October, in
this group climbs another three species: Calidris
alpina, Calidris alba and Lymnocryptes minimus.
We notice the irregular presence autumn migration
of Gallinago media. In December there are still 19
waders species present.
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EXPERIMENTAL INCREASE OF FLYING
COSTS IN A PELAGIC SEABIRD: EFFECTS
ON FORAGING STRATEGIES, NUTRITION-
AL STATE AND CHICK CONDITION

JOAN NAVARRO & JACOB GONZÁLEZ-SOLÍS

Dept. Biologia Animal (Vertebrats). Universitat de
Barcelona. Av Diagonal 645, Barcelona 08028, Spain
E-mail: joannavarro@ub.edu

A central point in life history theory is that
parental investment in current reproduction should
be balanced by the costs in terms of residual repro-
ductive value. In long-lived species, such as most
seabirds, it is expected that individuals will not
invest excessively in current reproduction because
they would risk future reproductive attempts. To
test this hypothesis, we studied the consequences of
an experimental increase in flying cost on the for-
aging ecology and the body condition of adults as
well as on the condition of their chick. Wing sur-
face of 28 Cory’s Shearwaters Calonectris
diomedea from different nests was reduced by 5%,
whereas other 14 pairs were used as controls. We

monitored incubation bouts, some foraging trips by
using light level geolocators (GLS), and took blood
samples at laying, hatching and fledging to analyse
the nutritional condition (plasma biochemistry and
body mass), haematology, muscle damage and sta-
ble isotopes of N and C. Eighty days old chicks
were measured, blood sampled and challenged
with the PHA immune assay. During incubation,
foraging effort was greater for treated than for con-
trol birds, as indicated by longer foraging periods,
longer distance covered and larger foraging areas.
However, oxygen demands, nutritional condition
and stable isotope signatures did not differ between
control and treated birds over the entire breeding
period. In contrast, chicks from treated pairs were
smaller and lighter and showed a lower immune
response than those from control pairs. In conclu-
sion, although treated birds had to increase their
foraging effort, they maintained their physical con-
dition by reducing parental investment and trans-
ferring the increased experimental costs to their
partners and the chick. This result supports the
fixed investment hypothesis and is consistent with
life history theory predictions.

THE INFLUENCE OF NESTING HABITAT ON
THE REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS OF MARSH
HARRIERS Circus aeruginosus IN THE
PROTECTED LANDSCAPE AREA POODŘÍ:
TIMING OF BREEDING

IVA NĚMEČKOVÁ

Administration of Protected landscape area 
Poodří, 2. května 1, 742 13 Studénka, Czech Republic
E-mail: nemeckova@schkocr.cz

Nesting habitat quality is one of the important
determinants of population productivity in the
Marsh Harriers (Circus aeruginosus). If parental
pairs choose a high quality nesting habitat, they
starts breeding earlier and increase probability to
raise successfully more offspring. Parental pairs

timed breeding when the surrounding vegetation
was enough to decrease nest predation and to con-
stitute a stable nest pillow. This study was carried
out from 2002 to 2004 on 50 fishponds (6,8 km2)
inside the extensive cultivated Protected landscape
area Poodří. The breeding pairs of the Marsh
Harrier concentrated in these fishponds, where
large reedbeds dominated, especially Common
Reed (Phragmites sp.) and Cattail (Typha sp.). I
recorded a total of 44 attempts and 33 successful
breeding cases. Egg laying started first in the
Common Reed nesting habitat (in the second
decade of April, with peak in the third decade), and
only later in the Cattail habitat, with a significant
delay of about 10 days between the two biotopes
(two sample t-test, n = 33 nests, p = 0,029). The
main reason was a difference between the two

males. No similar trend was found in females.
Moreover, we did not find any effect of body con-
dition on fidelity pattern.

Reed Bunting probably shows high male site
fidelity and low philopatry due to young birds dis-

persion. Therefore, most young males in the sec-
ond year of life do not breed in the site of their
hatching. This dispersion can be suitable in condi-
tion of changing habitat of fragmented wetlands in
the Central Europe.
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EFFECTS OF MACEDONIAN PINE Pinus
peuce (GRISEB.) FOREST FRAGMENTATION
ON BREEDING BIRD COMMUNITY STRUC-
TURE IN THE PIRIN NATIONAL PARK,
BULGARIA

STOYAN CH. NIKOLOV

Central Laboratory of General Ecology, 
2 Gagarin Str., BG – 1113 Sofia, Bulgaria
E-mail: snikolov@ecolab.bas.bg

In the last decades with growing of anthro-
pogenic activity natural habitats become more and
more fragmented. Effects of this fragmentation on
wildlife are of prime concern for conservation
ecology and especially referring to endemic habi-
tats. During the breeding season of 2003 compar-
ison of breeding bird diversity and community
structure in fragmented and continuous
Macedonian Pine forests was made on the terri-
tory of the Pirin National park, Bulgaria. A double
visit point count method was applied. In total 33

bird species were found with some breeding evi-
dence that represents a contribution of more than
50% of known bird list for the studied habitat. The
bird diversity was highest in fragmented forests
(N = 28, H = 2.83, e = 0.84) followed by the for-
est edge (N = 27, H = 2.78, e = 0.84) and lowest in
forest interior (N = 25, H = 2.67, e = 0.83) of con-
tinuous forests. The difference found between the
breeding bird community structures in studied
habitat types is expressed mainly with different
numbers of Chiffchaff Phylloscopus collybita,
Goldcrest Regulus regulus, Nuthatch Sitta
europaea, Willow Tit Parus montanus, Dunnock
Prunella modularis and Black Redstart
Phoenicurus ochruros. Tree Pipit Anthus trivialis
and Wren Troglodytes troglodytes are more
numerous in the edge than interior of continuous
forests and fragmented forests. Obviously the
Macedonian Pine forest fragmentation is favor-
able for Dunnock, Black Redstart and Chaffinch
and disadvantageous for Willow Tit, Goldrest and
Nuthatch.

TERRITORIALITY AND SEASONAL DYNAM-
ICS OF KINGFISHER POPULATION IN
SERBIA

IVANA NOVČIĆ
Natural History Museum Belgrade
E-mail: inovcic@nhmbeo.org.yu

Alcedo atthis is, among the 4 kingfisher
species breeding in the Western Palearctic, having
the widest distribution and the greatest abundance.
This is a polytypic species, represented in Europe
by two subspecies – atthis from the Mediterranean
and southeastern Europe, and ispida, which occu-
pies the range to the north and west from the nom-
inal subspecies. According to certain authors, the
Kingfishers from the southern part of Serbia
belong to the Mediterranean subspecies atthis,
while in the northern parts the dominant sub-
species is ispida. During the ten years of activity of

Center for Animal Marking in Belgrade (1993-03),
189 individual Kingfishers were ringed in 22
localities in Serbia, mostly during summer. In spite
of the territorial behavior of the Kingfisher, partic-
ularly pronounced in the breeding season, none of
the birds was recaptured at the ringing site, either
in the same year or in the following years.
Although the Kingfisher is present in Serbia
throughout the year, the shifts from the breeding
territory are present outside the breeding season.
In order to gather more information on the degree
of these movements, since 2004 ringing of
Kingfishers was intensified in several localities in
Central and North Serbia, with the first recaptures
that will help the understanding of the seasonal
movement of Kingfisher in the region. The mark-
ing method was also used in order to study the var-
ious aspects of territorial behavior of this species
throughout the year.

habitats during incubation. We measured vegeta-
tion density and height around each nest: both
were higher in the Common Reed than in the
Cattail. The better nesting habitat positively influ-
enced parental investment to offspring and this

resulted in a higher breeding success than in the
lower quality habitat (76% breeding success,
n = 19 nests in Common Reed vs. 41% breeding
success in Cattail, n = 14, t-test, P = 0,05).
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THE COMPARATIVE STUDY OF VOCALIZA-
TIONS OF THE WESTERN Acrocephalus arun-
dinaceus AND EASTERN A. orientalis GREAT
REED WARBLERS

ALEXEY S. OPAEV, IRINA M. MAROVA

& VLADIMIR V. IVANITSKII

Moscow State University, Faculty of Biology, 
Vorobjevy Gory, Moscow 118992, Russia;
E-mail: Passer@soil.msu.ru

We studied vocalizations of A. arundinaceus
(sea of Azov) and A. orientalis (Far East). The
average length of A. arundinaceus songs is
3,3 ± 1,1 s, length of pauses between songs –
4,3 ± 1,2 s. The length of A. orientalis songs is
5,5 ± 2,1 s, length of pauses – 3,9 ± 2,5 s. The basic
structural elements of both species songs are
broadband notes (noise or harmonious), and also
the tonal notes located in higher range of frequen-

cies. An average frequency range of a notes at A.
orientalis is 4.0±0.8 kHz, at A. arundinaceus -
2,5 ± 0,4 kHz. Average duration of broadbanded
notes at A. arundinaceus is 0,11±0,04 s, at orien-
talis – 0,09 ± 0,03 s. Tonal signals at both species
lay approximately in the same frequency range
from 2.9 up to 7.6 kHz. Their distinction is, that at
A. orientalis tonal signals are characterized by
deeper and sharper frequency modulation. The
average rate of repetition of identical notes in
homotypic series in A. orientalis song is 4,8 ± 3,2
while in A. arundinaceus – 3,5 ± 1,3. For A. arun-
dinaceus it is typical a pair packing of identical
notes and their even number in homotypic series
(84,9% of all series), for A. orientalis more vari-
able organization of songs is characteristic (61,5%
of homotypic series will consist of even number of
notes). The study was supported by Russian Found
of Basic Researches (04-04-49602, 04-04-49276,
04-04-63061).

HEALTH STATE AND PLUMAGE ORNAMEN-
TATION IN THE GREY PARTRIDGE Perdix
perdix

ROBERTA OTTONELLI, MARCO CUCCO, BEATRICE

GUASCO & GIORGIO MALACARNE

University of Piemonte Orientale, DISAV, 
via Bellini 25, 15100 Alessandria, Italy
E-mail: roberta.ottonelli@unipmn.it

In the Grey Partridge the rusty-gate call and
the vigilant behaviour of the males are important
cues for the females to choose the best mate. A
minor role was reported to be played by plumage
ornamentation, particularly the horseshoe-shaped
brown breast patch, a melanin dimorphic sexual
character more developed in the male. However,

since in many bird species multiple signals have
been shown to be effective during male courtship,
it is interesting to verify if plumage ornaments of
the male Grey Partridge could reflect health condi-
tions, as predicted by the “good genes” hypothesis.

In 64 breeding pairs, we measured nine vari-
ables of body plumage and three parameters of body
condition (immune reaction to PHA, haematocrit,
erythrosedimentation rate). The size of the brown
breast patch of the males was significantly related to
ES rate (P < 0.01, r2 = 32%) and PHA immune reac-
tion (P < 0.01, r2 = 19%). No similar correlations
were found for the females. Since the importance of
melanin plumage patches for health state signaling
have been put in evidence only recently, we stress
their possible role as a cue in the Grey Partridge
courtship behaviour and in sexual selection.

PASSERINES IN NW RUSSIA: EXPANSION
TO NORTH

ILYA PANOV

Bird Ringing Center of Russia, Leninsky 
pr. 86-310, 119313 Moscow
E-mail: finch@istra.ru

In the last 50 years, essential shifts of the
range boundaries of several European and Siberian
Passerines have been occurring in N Europe. In
contrast to the data from Scandinavia and Finland
information from NW Russia has not been
recorded in international reviews and atlases in
proper time. The 2001-04 studies in Chernaya
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LONG-TERM CHANGES IN EUROPEAN POPU-
LATIONS OF TRANS-SAHARAN MIGRANTS:
ANALYSIS OF TRAPPING NUMBERS

VLADIMIR PAYEVSKY

Zoological Institute Russ. Acad. Sci., 
199034 S.-Petersburg, Russia,
E-mail: payevsky@zin.ru

In recent decades it has become apparent that
global climatic warming and in particular the
droughts in Africa had a great impact on the breed-
ing populations of long-distance avian migrants.
The analysis of bird trapping data from different
European countries have shown contradictory
results: some authors found a very uniform picture
of the population dynamics with predominance of
negative trends (BERTHOLD et al. 1999), whereas
others had a very mixed picture in which similar
trends alternate with discrepant ones (SOKOLOV et
al. 2001). I have examined published data on the

trapping numbers of long-distance migrants from
ten European ornithological stations: Bokrijk,
Helgoland, Reit, Mettnau, Illmitz, Ottenby,
Mierzeja Wislana, Rybachy, Pape, and Kabli. From
142 long-term trends of 18 bird species 34 per cent
were negative, 11 per cent were positive, and the
rest trends were insignificant. More negative trends
than other trends were found in five species only:
Cuculus canorus, Jynx torquilla, Lanius collurio,
Sylvia nisoria, and Muscicapa striata. A significant
negative correlation (rs = - 0.672, p < 0.05) between
numbers of trapped birds and the proportion of neg-
ative trends were found: the higher the population
numbers, the lesser probability of long-term
decline. Presumably non-uniform distribution of
migrants within the African continent can influence
the species-specific population dynamics. There is
abundant evidence that the declining population
numbers of ten (at least) species are due to the effect
of severe droughts in African winter quarters during
recent decades.

Reka 66.31N 32.54E and surroundings (ringing,
route counts, visual observation) showed contin-
ued northward expansion and increase of marginal
populations (see also KOKHANOV 1969, 1987;
BIANKI et al., 1993, all in Russ). In this region set-
tlements and other anthropogenic landscapes are
the sites of high diversity of the Passerine fauna
and the conductors of its southern elements to the
north, while occupying no more than 2-3% of the
area. In a village with the area of less than half a sq
km 17 species of Passerines were regularly
observed in the breeding season and 38 species
were present here during post-breeding and migra-

tion seasons. Several species, such as Lanius col-
lurio (vagrants), Garrulus glandarius (vagrants,
breeding probable), Sylvia curruca, S. borin,
Carpodacus erythrinus (irregular or dispersed
breeders), Hirundo rustica, Delichon urbica,
Carduelis chloris (regular breeders), Emberiza
pusilla and E. rustica (abundant during the post-
breeding season), are closely tied to the developed
landscapes. At the same time there is no evidence
of the relation between the latter and the expansion
of T. troglodytes, Certhia familiaris (vagrants,
breeding probable), Parus cristatus (irregular
breeder), Erithacus rubecula (regular breeder).

SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF BREEDING
BIRDS AT FILDES PENINSULA AND ARDLEY
ISLAND (SOUTH SHETLAND ISLANDS) IN
RELATION TO HUMAN ACTIVITIES

HANS-ULRICH PETER, CHRISTINA BUESSER, 
ANNE FROEHLICH, OSAMA MUSTAFA, 
SIMONE PFEIFFER & MARKUS RITZ

Polar & Bird Ecology Group, University,
Dornburgerstr. 159, D-07743 Jena, Germany
E-mail: Hans-Ulrich.Peter@uni-jena.de

Bird breeding sites of penguins (Pygoscelis
spec.), skuas (Catharacta maccormicki, C. antarc-
tica lonnbergi), Antarctic Terns (Sterna vittata),
Kelp Gulls (Larus dominicanus), Southern Giant
Petrels (Macronectes giganteus), Sheathbills
(Chionis alba), Cape Petrels (Daption capense) and
storm petrels (Oceanites oceanicus, Fregetta trop-
ica) were mapped in the last years by using
GPS/GIS. Of particular interest were changes in
breeding pair numbers, breeding success and the
distribution of selected bird species for the analysis
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of human impacts. The GPS/GIS data on bird breed-
ing sites and the spatial and temporal extent of
human activities were analysed. The results will be
the basis for an environmental risk assessment in
order to develop the management consequences
(establishment of a new Antarctic Specially
Managed Area). The western part of Ardley Island
is one of the few places in the Maritime Antarctic
where Pygoscelis adeliae, P. antarctica and P.
papua breed sympatrically. The changes in popu-
lation size of the three species are monitored by

annual census. Therefore nests and chicks were
counted from 1979 to 2005. To observe the spatial
dynamic of the rookery the distribution of nesting
groups is mapped regularly. Beginning with arial
photographs in the 1980ies and hand drawn maps
now GPS-mapping is the method. The poster will
show some results derived from those long-term
monitoring data.

Commissioned by the German Federal
Environmental Agency and supported by the
German Research Council (DFG Pe 454/13).

REPRODUCTIVE STRATEGY OF BITTERN
Botaurus stellaris IN EASTERN POLAND

MARCIN POLAK

Department of Nature Conservation, 
Institute of Biology UMCS, Akademicka 19 Str, 
20-033 Lublin, POLAND
E-mail: mpolak@hektor.umcs.lublin.pl

In 2003-04 studies on a population of the
Bittern (Botaurus stellaris) breeding on the Lublin
region fishponds were carried out in eastern
Poland. The characteristic features of ecology of
the species are the polygynous mating system and
the long-range vocalization. Mean harem size of
the territorial Bittern males in the study population

was 1,7 ± 1,1 (range 0-4, N = 23). Due to the long
winter of 2002/2003 and late arrival, the duration of
the booming activity period in the first year was
shorter and lasted 58 days (from 15 April to 11 June
2003) and in the second year was 92 days (from
19 March to 18 June 2004). Female settlement in
male territories was positively correlated with
vocalization rate. The booming effort was the high-
est during the prelaying phase in the second half of
April and dropped markedly after egg laying by
females. The incubation period started from mid-
April to the end of May. The mean complete clutch
size was 4,5 ± 0,7 (range 3-6, N = 37 nests). The
chicks hatched from mid-May to late June. The sea-
sonal pattern of booming indicates mainly intersex-
ual function of vocal activity among Bitterns.

MONITORING WILDFOWL POPULATIONS
THROUGH USE OF DATA COLLECTED BY
WILDFOWLERS

DAMIEN POTIEZ & TRISTAN GUILLOSSON

DP: 2 Résidence Bellevue, 50260 Bricquebec, 
France, TG: corresponding author: 
4 rue de Tourrou, 11420 Belpech, France
E-mail: damien.potiez@wanadoo.fr, 
tristan_guillosson@yahoo.com

AVIFAUNA is a non-profit organisation aim-
ing to promote links between the hunting, conser-
vation and scientific communities in order to
improve the knowledge and conservation of
migrating game and their habitats. Since 2002 it
has established a monitoring program of wildfowl

populations through data collected by wildfowlers
in France.

Long-term objective of the program is to
monitor population dynamics of migrating wild-
fowl species. The program involves collection of
biometrical and biological data and will also allow
getting a better knowledge of post-nuptial migra-
tion phenology as well as providing an analysis of
hunting bags in the country.

The program is its infancy stage and data col-
lected over the first three seasons will be presented
and discussed. This will include an analysis of the
origin of the data as well as a more detailed exam-
ination of data on the most commonly hunted
migratory species: Eurasian Teal (Anas crecca)
and Eurasian Wigeon (Anas penelope).
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MORPHOLOGICAL VARIATION OF
EUROPEAN REED WARBLERS Acrocephalus
scirpaceus ACROSS A MIGRATORY DIVIDE

PETR PROCHÁZKA, JAVIER R. ÁLVAREZ, SERGIO

SCEBBA, JELENA KRALJ & ÁKOS NÉMETH

PP: Institute of Vertebrate Biology, Academy of
Sciences of the Czech Republic, Květná 8, CZ-60365
Brno, Czech Republic; JRÁ: Grupo Phylloscopus Urb.
O Vieiro. C/Perdiz nº 2, Nos (Oleiros), La Coruña,
Spain; SS: Gruppo Inanellamento Limicoli, Traversa
Napoli 58, Pozzuoli (NA), Italy; JK: Institute of
Ornithology, Gundulićeva 24, Zagreb, Croatia; 
ÁN: Kiskunsági Nemzeti Park, Kecskemét, Hungary
E-mail: prochazka@ivb.cz

A migratory divide is a zone of contact
between two parapatric populations migrating to
two disparate directions. Ringing recoveries of
Reed Warblers (Acrocephalus scirpaceus) suggest
that such a migratory divide exists in central
Europe separating populations using SW and SE

migratory directions when heading for their win-
ter quarters in Africa. We studied morphological
variation of Reed Warblers at 11 study sites
stretching from Spain and Wales in the west to
Lithuania in the north and Romania and Bulgaria
in the east. Only data for adult breeding birds
measured in 2003 and 2004 were included in our
analyses. Body size (expressed as an index from
PCA of three body measurements) increased with
latitude and longitude. Even a stronger correlation
of body size with both longitude and latitude was
found for breeding populations with known SW
migratory directions, whereas no such a trend was
apparent for populations with SE migratory direc-
tion. Hungarian Reed Warblers differed from
other populations by longer foot spans. The geo-
graphical patterns of Reed Warbler morphology
will be discussed in light of the species’ migratory
divide and general ecogeographical gradients in
birds (BERGMANN’s and SEEBOHM’s rules).

LONG TERM STUDY OF BREEDING SUC-
CESS OF THE TREE SPARROW IN SOUTH-
WESTERN SLOVAKIA

PETER PUCHALA, KAROLÍNA SOBEKOVÁ

& ZLATICA ORSZÁGHOVÁ

PP: State Nature Conservancy of Slovak Republic,
Správa CHKO Malé Karpaty, Štúrová 115, SK-900 01
Modra, Slovak Republic; KS, ZO: Department of
Zoology, Comenius University, Mlynská dolina B-1, 
SK-842 15 Bratislava, Slovak Republic,
E-mail: puchala@sopsr.sk

Reproductive success is an important compo-
nent of individual’s fitness and its value depends
on complex of abiotic and biotic factors. While
these factors may change within different breeding
season it is necessary to study this problem con-
secutively for several years.

Breeding success of the Tree Sparrow nesting
in nestboxes was studied continuously in south-
western Slovakia from 1995 till 2004. Study area
was situated in National Nature Reserve Šúr near
Bratislava in two sites (Alder fen wood and edge

of termophilous Oak wood) one kilometer distant
each other.

During studied period total breeding success
varied from 49% in 2001 to 78% in 1998. Average
number of fledglings per one breeding attempt was
3,1. Egg losses ranged from 11% in 1997 to 30%
in 2001 and nestling mortality varied from 5% in
1996 to 28% in 2001. Within different broods the
highest breeding success was found in first broods
and the lowest in second ones. Generally, there
was a decrease of breeding success toward to the
end of breeding season.

Different factors caused variation in breeding
success, hatching success and nestling mortality
between studied years. Predation was one of the
most important factors that caused differences in
egg losses and nestling losses. Nestling mortality
was influenced mainly by climatic condition in
different years and pressure of ectoparasites. The
greatest impact of ectoparasites was in 2001. (This
study was supported by Scientific grant agency of
Slovak republic, grants: VEGA 1/2369/05 and
VEGA 1/0119/03)
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IDENTIFICATION OF HYBRIDS BETWEEN
TWO CLOSELY RELATED SKUA TAXA
USING AFLP

MARKUS S. RITZ & HANS-ULRICH PETER

Institute of Ecology at Friedrich-Schiller University
Jena, Dornburger Str. 159, 07749 Jena Germany
E-mail: markus.ritz@uni-jena.de

Hybrid zones offer opportunities to study evo-
lution “in action”. Hybridisation between phyloge-
netically young taxa is difficult to study because of
problems in identifying hybrids based on morphol-
ogy and sight only. To investigate hybridisation
between South Polar Skua (Catharacta mac-
cormicki) and Brown Skua (Catharacta antarctica
lonnbergi) we developed a molecular reference for

species assignment using AFLP (amplified frag-
ment length polymorphism). 20 individuals per
species from allopatric populations were used to
establish primer combinations with diagnostic
bands. 50 primer combinations were tested and 5
primer sets with 14 polymorphic loci were used to
assign individuals to species and to identify
hybrids. The method successfully assigned individ-
uals to species and identified most of the hybrids.
The loglikelihood space of hybrids overlapped with
the loglikelihood space of South Polar Skuas and
assigned individuals in this space had to be identi-
fied by sequencing cytochrom b (due to unidirec-
tional hybridisation, thus hybrids carry always
cytochrom b of Brown Skua). The knowledge
about hybrid identity will be used for ecological
studies in the future.

NUTHATCHES AND CATERPILLARS –
CONSEQUENCES OF SYNCHRONIZATION

PATRYK ROWIŃSKI

Department of Forest Protection and Ecology, 
Warsaw University of Agriculture, 
Nowoursynowska 159, 02-776 Warsaw, Poland.
E-mail: nuthatch@wp.pl

The study was carried out in primeval low-
land forest (Białowieża National Park, Poland). In
1998-04 data on breeding phenology, nestlings
diet, nest losses, fledgeling production of about
250 Nuthatch pairs breeding in holes in two types
of deciduous stands (Ash-alder and Oak-horn-
beam) were gathered. Simultaneously, data about

biomass of leaf-eating caterpillars (using frass col-
lectors) living on four main tree species and
weather conditions were collected. Nuthatches
started to bred at different times in different sea-
sons due to weather conditions in pre-breeding
season, but in most cases nestling period were ide-
ally synchronized with peak of caterpillar food
supply. In such springs, caterpillars constitued the
main component of nestling food (50%) and nest
losses were very low (18-24%). A different picture
was observed in seasons when the nestling period
did not overlap with caterpillar supply. Share of
caterpillars in nestlings diet as well as fledgings
production strongly decreased. Nest losses
increased up to 40% mostly due to predation.
Explanations of such a relationship will be given.

WATERBIRDS MIGRATION ON THE AZOV-
BLACK SEA COAST OF UKRAINE AND RISK
OF WEST NILE VIRUS FOR HUMANS

IVAN RUSEV

Ukrainian I.I. Mechnikov antiplague research 
institute, laboratory of ecology, 21A Ap., 
42 Home Pastera str., Odessa, 65026, Ukraine,
E-mail: wildlife@paco.net

The biodiversity of Ukraine is characterized
primarily by the influence of the East European

Plain, which occupies 94% of the area of the coun-
try. The Danube River Basin, which runs along the
Ukrainian-Romanian border before emptying into
the Black Sea, has been recognized as a Global
2000 Ecoregion, based on selection criteria such as
species richness, levels of endemism, taxonomic
uniqueness, unusual evolutionary phenomena, and
global rarity of major habitat types. In addition,
Ukraine has 22 sites listed as wetlands of interna-
tional importance under the RAMSAR Convention
on Wetlands. There are more than 22,000 rivers in
Ukraine with a total length of more than
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SUMMER-AUTUMN MIGRATION AND ORI-
ENTATION OF THE YELLOW WAGTAIL
Motacilla flava (L.) IN THE WESTERN
UKRAINE

IHOR SHYDLOVSKYY & ANDRIJ ZATUSHEVSKYY

Western Ukrainian Ornithological Station 
and Zoological museum of Ivan Franko 
National University of Lviv
E-mail: zoomus@franko.lviv.ua

The main directions of the orientation of
Yellow Wagtail during the summer-autumn migra-
tion in the western Ukraine are described in the pres-
ent note. Western Ukraine is a territory, which is
interesting and rather poorly studied in the respects
of what subspecies of the Yellow Wagtail migrate
through its territory and are Baltic populations fly-
ing here. The birdwatching, ringing and study of the
migration directions were conducted stationary, on
the territory of Cholginski ornithological reserve
(50 km west from Lviv, 49.58N 23.28E) during the

IS MATING A RANDOM PROCESS IN
REPRODUCTIVE WHITE STORK Ciconia
ciconia POPULATION?

SÉBASTIEN SAMTMANN, SYLVIE MASSEMIN-
CHALLET, JEAN-LUC DORTET-BERNADET, 
ALFRED SCHIERER & YVON LE MAHO

SS, SMC, YLM: Centre d’Ecologie et Physiologie
Energétiques - Centre National de la Recherche
Scientifique associé àà l’Université Louis Pasteur
(Strasbourg I) 23 rue Becquerel, F 67083 Strasbourg
Cedex 02 JLD-B: Institut de Recherche en
Mathématique Avancée – Faculté de Mathématique et
Informatique de l’Université Louis Pasteur (Strasbourg
I) 7 rue René Descartes – F 67084 Strasbourg Cedex
AS: Centre de Recherches en Biologie des

OiseauxChemin des Chênes – F 67250 Lobsann
E-mail: sebastien.samtmann@c-strasbourg.fr

Mating in long-lived birds is generally age
and/or experience assortative i.e. individuals of
similar age and/or experience are more likely to
become paired. Mate preference based on age or
experience is usually explained by a non-random
mate selection because older and experienced
birds tend to have higher reproductive success. We
tested this hypothesis using a long-lived species,
the White Stork as biological model, our main aim
was to investigate if active choice is implied in the
age- and experience-assortative mating process by
comparing the observed distribution of age and
experience with a theoretical distribution.

170,000 km. Almost all (96%) of rivers in Ukraine
are part of the greater Black-Azov Sea watershed;
the remainder flows to the Baltic Sea. Many rivers
provide spawning grounds for globally endan-
gered fish. Dams and reservoirs have changed the
water regime of many rivers. Most of the length of
the Dnieper River within Ukraine, for example, is
a cascade of six reservoirs, thus placing barriers to
natural spawning routes, submerging a number of
floodplains, destabilizing shores and slopes near
the water line and destroying previously produc-
tive agricultural land (WARNER et al., 2001).

The Azov-Black Sea Basin covers almost the
entire territory of Ukraine, including the basins of
the Danube, Dnieper, Dniester, Southern Bug and
several smaller rivers. The isolation of the seas
from the open ocean has contributed to their rich
diversity of flora and fauna. The seas themselves
are home to a number of unique zooplankton and

phytoplankton. A number of endemic species,
including 32 aquatic invertebrates, live in the
deltas, estuaries and Black Sea shelf along
Ukraine’s coastline. These areas provide habitat or
resting places for huge numbers of waterfowl,
many of which are protected under international
treaties.

416 species of birds reside in Ukraine for at
least some part of the year (FESENKO, BOKOTEI,
2002). Of these, 19 are listed on the IUCN red list
and 67 in the Red Book of Ukraine. These include
a number of important migratory birds. Over 100
of the 170 birds listed in the African-Eurasian
Migratory Water Bird Agreement either nest in
Ukraine or stop during migration. As known,
Azov-Black sea coastal area is very important
migration ecological corridor for many species of
birds from Europe, Asia and Africa (KORZUYKOV,
RUSEV, GERJIK, 1998).
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period of ten years (1995-04 pp.) with using special
cages following the method of BUSSE (1995). A total
10313 specimens of the Yellow Wagtail were
catched and ringed, wile 63 orientation tests were
performed, among them in 58 the selection of direc-
tion differs considerably from the accidental. Raw
data was analyzed with using computer software

Orient 4.0, Statistica and Quatro Pro 8.0 for
Windows. The obtained results confirm two pre-
ferred directions on the autumn migration of the
Yellow Wagtail. SE direction is more characteristic
for adult birds, while SW direction – for young spec-
imens. The M. flava thunbergi specimens were cap-
tured among numerous birds of the M. flava flava.

FUNCTION OF HOST-ABSENT BEGGING IN
THE COMMON CUCKOO Cuculus canorus
CHICKS

VÁCLAV ŠICHA, MARCEL HONZA

& PETR PROCHÁZKA

VŠ: Department of Zoology and Ecology, Faculty of
Science, Masaryk University, Kotlářská 2, CZ-611 37
Brno, Czech Republic; MH, PP: Institute of Vertebrate
Biology, Academy of Sciences of the Czech Republic,
Květná 8, CZ-60365 Brno, Czech Republic
E-mail: sicha.vaclav@seznam.cz

Begging of Common Cuckoos Cuculus
canorus in the absence of hosts may provide inter-
esting insights into the host–parasite coevolution.
We hypothesise that the nestling of the brood par-
asite may use host-absent begging (HAB) as an
additional signal to increase the delivery rate of
food by their foster parents. We tested whether
HAB played back to foster parents, Reed Warblers
Acrocephalus scirpaceus, increases their provi-

sioning rate to young cuckoo. Each cuckoo chick
was assigned to one of two age categories and to
one of two own HAB levels. Provisioning rate did
not differ between the control and the experiment,
in either of the two age categories. Similarly, we
found no increase in provisioning rate, in either of
the two own HAB levels. When we pooled all
experiments, the GRM model examining the
increase in provisioning rate showed significant
effect of own HAB level, while the effect of age
was not significant. The provisioning increase was
higher in chicks with low own HAB level than in
those with high own HAB level. It seems that in
chicks that previously “exhausted the possibility”
of using their own HAB, the provisioning cannot
be so much enhanced by playback as in chicks
with low level of own HAB. Our results support
the idea that HAB may be an optional signal to
increase the provisioning rate. However, HAB in
young cuckoos may also have other functions,
such as establishing a vocal bond with the hosts
which is used after fledging.

APPEARANCE OF THE INVASIVE YELLOW-
LEGGED GULLS Larus cachinnans LEADS TO
MALADAPTIVE BEHAVIOURAL RESPONSE
IN NATIVE BALCK-HEADED GULLS Larus
ridibundus

PIOTR SKÓRKA, JOANNA D. WÓJCIK

& RAFAŁ MARTYKA

Institute affiliations and adress: 
P.S., R. M: Institute of Environmental Sciences,
Jagiellonian University, Gronostajowa 7, 
30-387 Krakow, Poland. J.D.W: Institute of Systematics
and Evolution of Animals, Polish Academy of Sciences,
Sławkowska 17, 31-016, Krakow, Poland
E-mail: skorasp@poczta.onet.pl

We studied mechanisms of interspecific com-
petition between invasive Yellow-legged Gulls
(YLG) and native Black-headed Gulls (BHG) in
southern Poland. We found that YLG excluded
BHG from breeding ground over the years. BHG
bred in taller and denser vegetation in the presence
of YLG. Nest of BHG in the presence of YLG were
also better guarded than on control area. Despite
this, breeding performance of BHG was much
worse in the presence of YLG. Especially egg
loses and nest abandonment were very frequent in
the presence of YLG. However, these failures were
caused by BHG themselves. BHG were involved
in many conflicts with YLG, which resulted also in
much higher rate of intrascpecific conflicts with
neighbouring BHG, comparing to control area.
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SPATIAL AND TYPOLOGICAL STRUCTURE
OF THE ORNITOCOMPLEXES FOREST
STEPPE OF THE SOUTH-WEST SIBERIA

SERGEI A. SOLOVIEV, TATIANA K. BLINOVA,
KONSTANTIN V. TOROPOV & VLADIMIR N. BLINOV
SAS: Omsk State Pedagogical University, 
Omsk, TAN: Tomsk State University, Tomsk, 
KVT: Institute of Systematics and Ecology Animals, 
SB RAS, Novosibirsk, VNB: Tomsk.
Sergei A. Soloviev, Russia. 644052, Omsk-52 Ul. 1
cheluskincev 5,
E-mail: solov_sa@mail.ru, solo@omgpu.omsk.edu

The distribution of birds in Southwestern
Siberia was previously analysed by JOHANSEN H.
(1943-1961). The birds were counted on about
2240 km on not strictly fixed routes without
restriction of transect width (RAVKIN, 1967). In
total 62 habitats were studied from May, 16 till
August, 31 1984 and 1986-87. The classification
of population was carried out with the help of one
of the methods of factorial classification-qualita-

tive analogue of the method of principle compo-
nents (TROFIMOV, RAVKIN, 1980).

Spatial and typological classification of the
population of birds in the first half of summer
(16.05-15.07) on the level of a subtype is pre-
sented as three condensations of communities con-
nected among themselves: vacant land; rivers and
lakes; cities and settlements. The basic tendencies
of territorial changes in the first half of summer are
defined by forests, much moisture and water, and
also presence of reservoirs, settings and ruderality.
The subtypes of the population presented in the
scheme in the second half of summer, are more
ordered, than in the first, in connection with level-
ing of influence of after-nesting migration of birds.
According to the classification of the population
for the summer period for individual estimation of
communication the six factors of environment
were selected, basically determining the territorial
variability of ornitocomplexes. The most signifi-
cant was the anthropogenous influence, including
the settlements and land cultivation.

COMPARISON OF BIOMETRIC DATA AND
MIGRATION PATTERNS OF Sylvia SPECIES
IN WESTERN SIBERIA AND SOUTH-
WESTERN GERMANY DURING AUTUMN
MIGRATION

SERGEI SOLOVIEV & WOLFGANG FIEDLER

SS: Omsk State Pedagogical University (Russia), 
WF: Max-Plank-Institute for Ornithology, 
Vogelwarte Radolfzell (Germany)
E-mail: solov_sa@mail.ru, solo@omgpu.omsk.edu

In a comparison of passing Lesser Whitethroats
(Sylvia curruca), Garden Warblers (Sylvia borin)
and Whitethroats (Sylvia communis) at two sites in
the western and central palaearctic we studied wing
length, body mass, and fat deposition during autumn
stopover. Whereas migrants at “Mettnau”
(Radolfzell, Southwestern Germany) cover dis-
tances between 5000 and 6,000km, the migration
distances of the birds passing the “Omsk” (Western
Siberia, Russia) region are assumed to be between
6000 and more than 7,000 km. We compared birds
trapped in the autumn seasons 2000 and 2001 at
both sites. In “Omsk” the mean body mass of Lesser
Whitethroats was 12.2 g (9.0-18.5 g. n = 74, Std.

Error of mean 0.217) and at “Mettnau” 12,0 g (10.1-
15.4 n = 99, Std. E. of m. 0.101). Fat is 2 and 2 balls
on average. Mean winglength of birds in “Omsk”
was 65.5 mm (59.0-76.0 mm, n = 74, Std. E. of m.
0.279) and of those at “Mettnau” 66.0 mm (62.0-
72.0; n = 94, Std. E. of m. 0.166). For the Garden
Warblers in “Omsk” and at “Mettnau” had a mean
body mass of 20.4 g (15.1-30.9; n = 80, Std. E. of m.
0.316) and 19.0 g (14.3-27.5 n = 606, Std. E. of m.
0.076). Fat is 3 and 2 balls in average. Wing length
was 77.2 mm (62.0-88.0 mm; n = 73, Std. E. of m.
1.009) and 77,7 mm (61.0-83.5; n = 568, Std. E. of
m. 0.088). The results for the Whitethroats were
16.6 g (12.6-23.4; n = 25, Std. E. of m. 0.579,
“Omsk”) and 15.0 g (12.9-19.4; n = 32, Std. E. of m.
0.251, “Mettnau”) for body size and 74.3 (70.0-
80.0; n = 29, Std. E. of m. 0.559) and 73.3 (68.0-
77.0; n = 32 Std. E. of m. 0.359) for wing length. Fat
is 3 and 3 balls in average. As expected the Siberian
birds with the longer flyway have on average a
higher body mass and longer wings. All values for
“Mettnau” station are well within the known limits
for central European populations whereas data from
the Omsk region collected on autumn stopover are
published for the first time here.
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THE BREEDING ECOLOGY OF THE SPOT-
TED FLYCATCHER Muscicapa striata IN THE
UK

DANAË K STEVENS, GUY Q ANDERSON

& KEN NORRIS

DKS, GQA: Royal Society for the Protection 
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Spotted Flycatchers are a species of high con-
servation concern in the UK, with an 85% popula-
tion decline from 1967-2002. They are a ‘habitat-
edge’ species, characteristic of the transition
between wooded and open habitats. As such they
occur in both farmland and woodland landscapes,
but have shown similar population declines in both
habitats.

As a ‘farmland’ bird, they are one of very few
species for which we have little information on
species ecology and causes of population decline.

As a ‘woodland’ species, they are also of increas-
ing conservation interest and concern. This study
concentrates on factors potentially affecting Spot-
ted Flycatchers on their UK breeding grounds:
specifically those relating to the availability of
suitable invertebrate prey. Key hypotheses are that
changes to habitat structure and management in
the UK over recent decades have resulted in a
reduction in the abundance and/or accessibility of
insect food. The hypothesised mechanisms of pop-
ulation decline are therefore reduced annual pro-
ductivity and/or reduced survival of birds through
poor body condition. The study will examine
whether presence or absence of Spotted Flycatch-
ers can be explained by variation in habitat struc-
ture or insect abundance, both of which may affect
food availability. Detailed autecological work,
including nest monitoring and dietary analysis will
determine whether productivity and/or chick con-
dition are influenced by habitat or food abundance
variables. The results of this project will have
implications for the conservation management of
both farmland and woodland.

NEST SITE SELECTION IN REED BUNTING
Emberiza schœniclus IN A FARMLAND OF
WESTERN POLAND

ADRIAN SURMACKI

Department of Avian Biology & Ecology, 
Adam Mickiewicz University, Umultowska 89, 
61-614 Poznan, POLAND
E-mail: adrian@amu.edu.pl

Reed Bunting nest distribution in relation to
microhabitat variables has been analysed in 2003-
2004. Birds bred in midfield marsh patches of a
different area and on verges of drainage ditches. In
total 36 nest were found. Eight vegetation vari-
ables were measured within 50 x 50 cm plots con-
taining nest: dry reed shoots number and maxi-
mum height, new reed shoots and their maximum
height, dry grass coverage and height, fresh grass
coverage, number herbs stems. Analogous meas-
urements were taken in random plots located
within two metres of the nest site. In comparison to
random plots, Reed Buntings nest sites contained

significantly more and higher dry grass, higher dry
reeds and less fresh grass. There were no signifi-
cant differences in microhabitat structure between
nest located in “optimal habitats” (marshes of the
area > 1 ha) and “marginal habitats” (ditches and
marshes of the area < 1 ha). The of thick layer of
dry grass might provide better cover above the nest
and protection against avian predators. On the
other hand, in plots with high ratio of dry grass
nest were placed significantly higher (rs = 0.73,
p < 0.01), thus less prone to detection by mam-
malian predators (e.g. Mustelidae).
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THE WEST-POMERANIAN POPULATION OF
THE AQUATIC WARBLER Acrocephalus palu-
dicola: HABITAT CHANGE AND RESTORA-
TION POTENTIAL
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The Aquatic Warbler (Acrocephalus paludi-
cola) is a globally threatened species. Around
1900, it was one of the most widespread birds in
Central-European fen mires. The population
severely decreased as a consequence of wetland
drainage. In recent years, it is stable in the Polesie
region (Eastern Poland, Belarus, Ukraine) where
about 80% of the world population is concen-
trated, but decreases sharply in Western
Pomerania. Distinct genetic differences to all other

populations suggest that the remaining birds in
Western Pomerania are the last survivors of a sep-
arated, large Central European population. Its con-
servation has high priority (reflected in a CMS
Memorandum of Understanding in 2003), but it is
hampered by insufficient knowledge on habitat
requirements.

First results of a PhD study on Aquatic
Warbler habitat requirements and habitat restora-
tion potential in Western Pomerania are presented.
Field data on vegetation structure, soil and nutrient
conditions, food base, land use, and landscape
structure were collected throughout the breeding
seasons 2004 and 2005 in most sites currently used
by the species in Western Pomerania and in sites
recently abandoned. Multivariate analysis of field
data indicates that litter properties, water level, and
landscape structure are key factors of habitat selec-
tion. The relative impact of key factors is quanti-
fied using field data from 2005. Management rec-
ommendations for suitable land use techniques are
given. They are to be tested in a Polish-German
EU-LIFE project targeting Aquatic Warbler con-
servation in Western Pomerania 2005-2010.

MIGRATION OF RUSTIC BUNTING Emberiza
rustica AT THE EASTERN EDGE OF ASIA

OLGA VALCHUK, SUMITAKA YUASA
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Outdoor Nature Museum “Nei No Sato”, Toyama,
Japan. E-mail: vulpes@mail.primorye.ru

Migration routes/periods of Rustic Buntings
(Emberiza rustica) from various parts of habitat
are still unknown. In 1998-2004 in south-east of
Primorye (Russian Far East) 1029 buntings were
banded in spring and 12033 in autumn with no dis-
tant returns obtained, except for one recapture near
the shores of Primorye from a few thousand birds
banded in Toyama (Honshu, Japan) suggesting a
direct migration across Sea of Japan.

Confirmed facts: 1) Spring transitory migra-
tion in south Primorye takes a short time till late
April, but in Toyama it is still an abundant migrant.

2) In autumn at the mainland side of the Sea of
Japan, birds are numerous from mid September till
early November. Migrants differ in phenotype.
Larger/brighter birds of probably Kamchatka sub-
species – latifascia fly last. Linear trends of wing
length and weight rise toward November. 3)
Kamchatka ones, October 2004, were often seen
resting on vessels in Sea of Okhotsk, dead birds
gathered. 4) Birds on Sakhalin are scarce in migra-
tion periods (autumn catches in 2000-01 showed 3,
78% of other bunting species).

Hypothesis: Probability of 2 flyways of
Kamchatka population: to south-east Asia (main
one) across edge of mainland and across Sea of
Okhotsk (birds from southward parts of the main-
land also take this route). A small part deflects
from the main way to cross Sea of Japan. Birds of
Kamchatka east migrate, probably, along its shores
via Commodore/Kurile Islands past Sakhalin to
Japan. A guess needs confirmation maybe by
molecular methods while studies of distant migra-
tions by number of returns at transasian flyway
provide no results.
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NEST SITE SELECTION IN HOOPOE
LARKS: A TRADE-OFF BETWEEN MICRO-
CLIMATE AND PREDATION RISK?
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The aim of our study was to gain insight in the
roles of predation risk and thermal environment in
nest-site selection by Hoopoe Larks (Alaemon
alaudipes) in the Arabian Desert. Hoopoe larks
build nests in different microsites: under vegeta-
tion, on top of bushes, or on the gravel plain away
from vegetation. We measured predation rate and
microclimate for these three nest types and
observed the behavior of incubating parents.

In the course of the season the number of
nests under and away from vegetation decreased,
while the number of nests on top of bushes
increased. In addition to nest height, nest cover
also increased during the season. Nest predation
risk was high with a daily survival rate of 0.86 for
all nests. It did not differ between nest sites or over
time. Operative temperature (Te) during midday
was 5 °C higher in exposed nests than in nests
under or on top of vegetation. In the course of the
season differences in Te between nest sites
decreased. Egg temperatures for unguarded eggs
exceeded the supposed lethal temperature of 44 °C
for longer time periods in gravel plain nests than in
nests under or on top of vegetation. We conclude
that nest site preference of Hoopoe larks changes in
the course of the season, from nests on the ground
with little or no cover to nests on top of bushes with
slightly more cover, but still remarkably exposed.
We hypothesize that Hoopoe Larks favor exposed
nest sites to reduce predation risk for the incubating
parents, and only reluctantly select more cover in the
course of the season when the thermal environment
forces them to do so.

IMPROVEMENT OF MALLARD Anas
platyrhynchos NESTING SUCCESS BY ELE-
VATED ARTIFICIAL NEST SITES WITH
PREDATOR GUARDS

JANIS VIKSNE & ARTURS LAUBERGS

Institute of Biology, University of Latvia, Miera 3,
Salaspils LV-2169, Latvia
E-mail: ornalb@latnet.lv

Number of breeding Mallard Anas platyrhyn-
chos tends to decline almost everywhere in Latvia
due to heavy predation both by native and alien
predators. Nesting success of Mallard on ponds
and some lakes recently was only about 25%. To
improve nesting success, since 1999 different
kinds of elevated artificial nest sites supplied with
predator guards were examined in Latvia. Mostly
two-entrance nest sites (hay-cylinders, wooden
boxes) were used. About 900 nest site controls in
1999 – 2004 allow the following conclusions:
• nest sites on ponds were better occupied than

those on big lakes rich in natural nesting sur-
faces;

• in ponds with average nest site density 1.7 per ha
47% of them were occupied by Mallard;

• top achievements were pond E: 10 ha – 55 nest
sites – 35 (64%) occupied, pond T: 10 ha – 23
nest sites – 22 (96%) occupied;

• up till 2004 no predation neither by American
Mink Mustela vison nor Marsh Harrier Circus
aeruginosus, Hooded Crow Corvus corone
cornix and Raven Corvus corax was observed in
correctly mounted nest sites supplied with pred-
ator guard;

• single cases of successful mink predation in arti-
ficial nest sites were observed when predator
guard was lacking, incorrectly made or hard-
stem emergent plants close to nest site facili-
tated climbing;

• elevated artificial nest sites with predator guards
should be considered as a promising way to
improve nesting success of Mallard.
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BIRD ASSEMBLAGES IN AN EXTENSIVE
AGRICULTURAL AREA OUTSIDE THE
BREEDING SEASON
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Between October 1997 and February 1998 we
studied the bird assemblage of the agricultural area
in Lower Savinja Valley (Central Slovenia). The
study plot measured 67 ha and was located in the
prealpine area. Investigations were carried out using
the line transect.15 visits were carried out and a total
of 50 bird species were registered. This is a rela-

tively high number of species when compared to
studies from other agricultural landscapes in Central
Europe. Only Passer montanus and Fringilla
coelebs were dominant species during all months.
During the study period the number of species
decreased significantly (rS = -0.65 P < 001, n = 15).
Nevertheless there was no relationship between
total bird density and month. In contrast with a pre-
vious study, we found a positive significant rela-
tionship between density of Fringilla coelebs and
month (rS = 0.45, P < 0.05, n = 15). Reasons for
high number of species and stable density through-
out the study were probably good availability of
food, meteorological conditions (mild winter with
little snow), geographical position of the study area,
the high density of hedgerows in the study area and
the surrounding habitats.

PAN-EUROPEAN COMMON BIRD
MONITORING: TOWARDS DELIVERING
POLICY RELEVANT INDICATORS OF BIODI-
VERSITY IN EUROPE

PETR VORISEK, RICHARD D. GREGORY

& ARCO J. VAN STRIEN

PV: Czech Society for Ornithology, V Olsinach 449/41,
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AVS: Statistics Netherlands, P.O. Box 4000, 2270 JM
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E-mail: EuroMonitoring@birdlife.cz

Pan-European Common Bird Monitoring
Project has commenced in 2002. The main goal of
the project is to use common birds as indicators of
the general state of nature using data on changes in
breeding populations across Europe. Data from 18
European national breeding monitoring schemes
have been collected in 2003 and 2004. Standardised
procedure using log linear models has been used to
produce Pan-European indices and trends for 48

species in 2003; number of species was extended
almost twice in 2004. Indices have been produced
for each species and country, for regions and for the
whole Europe. Estimated size of breeding popula-
tion in each country has been used as a weighting
factor to estimate Pan-European indices. Combined
index (indicator) has been produced for groups of
species characteristic of a habitat type (e.g. farm-
land, forests). Deep decline of farmland bird indica-
tor in Europe since 1980, particularly in old EU
countries, has shown a negative impact of agricul-
ture intensification on population of birds. The
farmland common bird indicator, the first biodiver-
sity indicator based on wildlife data, has been
already accepted to the Long list of EU Structural
Indicators and to the list of EU Sustainable
Development Indicators as a biodiversity indicator.
The project is still in a stage of development and it
is planned to improve the scheme, to produce the
indicator for forest common birds and to produce
indices and indicators annually. Indices and indica-
tors will be presented together with comments on
methodology and their policy relevance.

OBSERVER EFFECT ON NEST PREDATION
OF OPEN NESTING PASSERINES

KAREL WEIDINGER

Laboratory of Ornithology, Palacky University, 
tr. Svobody 26, 771 46 Olomouc, Czech Republic
E-mail: weiding@prfnw.upol.cz

The disturbance associated with nest moni-
toring raises concern about validity of the esti-
mated nest success and well-being of the popula-
tions under study. It has been hypothesized that
observer activity may attract/deter predators
to/from bird nests, thus decreasing/increasing nest
success. Most previous studies related nest suc-
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cess to frequency of nest visits or estimated nest
survival rate over rechecking intervals of different
length. While such studies can detect an overall
observer effect, they usually cannot reveal the
underlying mechanism through which predation
rate is influenced, because the timing of predation
events remains unknown. I measured the exact
survival times of 732 nest of 11 Passerine species
using data loggers and analyzed them by methods
of survival time analysis. My objective was to
examine the relationship between predation risk
and the time passed since observer visit. The work
took place in the Czech Republic, in 2001-2003.

Deployment of data loggers did not negatively
influence nest survival.. I found a short-term pos-
itive observer effect that lowered predation during
2-6 hours after the nest visit, but did not
detectably affect the overall nest success. This
effect was more pronounced in small (warbler)
than in large (thrush) species and during the egg
than during the nestling stage. No effect was
detectable on a conventional daily basis. The short
duration of the effect implies that potential preda-
tors were deterred from the nests directly by the
presence of the observer rather than by tracks of
its activity.

CROSSING A BARRIER: SEASONAL VARIA-
TION IN THE NOCTURNAL FLIGHT BEHA-
VIOUR OF MIGRATORY BIRDS IN THE
WESTERN BALTIC SEA

HELMUT WENDELN & JAN KUBE

Institut für Angewandte Ökologie GmbH, Alte Dorfstr.
11, D-18184 Neu Broderstorf, Germany
E-mail: wendeln@ifaoe.de

The Baltic Sea is a remarkable barrier for
Scandinavian landbirds that has to be crossed
during migration. The behaviour of birds flying sea-
ward (in spring) or landward (in autumn) was inves-
tigated in the western Baltic by using vertically
operated surveillance radars. The mean traffic rate,
flight altitudes, and flight directions of nocturnal
migrants were determined at a coastal site in
Germany (Darßer Ort). In addition simultaneous

measurements were undertaken on a research vessel
13 km offshore during several nights in both sea-
sons. Migration was more intense in spring than in
autumn reflecting an obvious bundling effect of the
Darß-Peninsula during spring migration. Migration
intensity peaked within the first two hours after sun-
set in spring and progressively decreased after-
wards. A second small but obvious peak at about
sunrise reflects reverse migration during morning
hours. Reverse migration was not observed in
autumn. Migration intensity peaked significantly
later after sunset in autumn than in spring according
to the temporal course of crossing the sea. In spring,
flight altitude was very similar over land and over
sea whereas in autumn an expressed drop in flight
altitude at landside was observed. The data suggest
that after crossing the Baltic Sea in autumn a large
proportion of birds start to land immediately after
recognizing land structures beneath.

BEHAVIOUR OF THE MARSH HARRIER
DURING THE POST-FLEDGING PERIOD

JAROSLAW WIACEK

Dept. of Nature Conservation, Curie Sklodowska
University, Lublin, Poland                                                  
E-mail: rjwiacek@poczta.onet.pl

Thirteen individually marked Marsh Harriers
(5 adults and 8 fledglings) from three families
were observed on the calcareous marshes near
Chelm in eastern Poland. Young harriers start fly-
ing at 37-42 days after hatching. Young males
started to fly earlier then females. Duration of the

post-fledging period (PFP) was 25 to 37 days, on
average 32 days. Daily numbers of fledging flights
increased up to the third week and then decreased.
Total time of flight increased up to the fourth week
of the dependent period. The number of the flights
in last week before departure from breeding places
was significantly less than in the former weeks.
The maximum time of the single flights increased
from the beginning up to fourth week. The maxi-
mum time of the flight observed in a young bird
was over 32 min. Progress in the flight technique
from fast flapping through simply gliding and
soaring up to using of thermal air currents was
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DIFFERENT FACTORS AFFECTED
BETWEEN-SEASON DIVORCE RATE IN
URBAN POPULATION OF EUROPEAN
BLACKBIRD Turdus merula IN CENTRAL
AND WESTERN EUROPE

DARIUSZ WYSOCKI
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University of Szczecin, ul. Wąska 13, 
71 - 412 Szczecin, Poland

The within-season divorce rate of the
European Blackbird was studied in 1997-2003 in
two city parks in Szczecin (NW Poland). Within
the population studied, 52 and 51% of pairs in each
park were observed to divorce. Of the eight param-
eters included in the analysis, the divorce rate was
found to depend on marriage training and time of
territory acquisition. Among the pairs with mar-
riage training, 19.5% were observed to divorce,

the divorce rate among those pairs without mar-
riage training being 65.5% Those birds which
acquired their territories earlier divorced their
partners significantly less frequently than those
that acquired the territory at a later date.
Regardless of their age, the divorced birds showed
a reduced number of fledglings raised with a new
partner. The reduced breeding success may be a
result of a poor adaptation to the increased preda-
tor pressure. Similar divorce rate in the pairs with
and without breeding success and the rarer and
rarer divorces among pairs that claim their territo-
ries earlier strongly support the ‘musical chairs’
hypothesis, but the more frequent desertion of
poor territories by females as well as the differ-
ences found between old males and females in the
timing of the onset of breeding before and after
divorce indicate that divorce is an individual’s
strategy aimed at finding a way to maximise its
own fitness.

ASSESSMENT OF FORAGING TRIPS OF
Calonectris diomedea borealis FROM
SELVAGEM GRANDE (NE ATLANTIC) DUR-
ING INCUBATION, BY SATELLITE TRACK-
ING

FRANCIS ZINO, MANUEL BISCOITO

& CARLOS FREITAS

FZ: Freira Conservation Project. Av. do Infante, 
26, r/c, C, 9000-015 Funchal; MB: Museu Municipal
do Funchal (História Natural). R. da Mouraria, 31, 
9004-546 Funchal; CF: Parque Natural da Madeira.
Caminho do Meio, 9050-251 Funchal

Breeding Cory’s Shearwaters (Calonectris
diomedea borealis) of Selvagem Grande undertake
foraging trips during incubation which may last
from 5 to 23 days. Although the population of this
species on Selvagem Grande has been studied over
a period of more than 30 years, with more than
30,000 birds ringed, information on foraging trips
was impossible to obtain accurately until the advent
of satellite tracking technology. Although satellite
tracking of large-sized birds (Albatrosses, Storks,
etc.) has been carried out successfully, Platform
Transmitter Terminals (PTTs) have only recently
been miniaturized to the point where they can be
used on birds such as Cory’s Shearwaters (maxi-

observed. Most food was delivered by males
(68%) but female prey were bigger. Until the sec-
ond week females spent most time near the nest. In
the second week females started to hunt inten-
sively from the 10-th day of PFP. Two peaks of
feeding were observed: first before noon (near
10.00 a.m.), second after noon (15-17.00 p.m.).
Dominant component of the food were small
mammals (95%). Number of prey delivered by
adults increased up to third week. To the end of
parental care the rate of delivering prey was 3-4

items per young daily. First successful aerial food
transfers between young and adult bird were
observed in 9-th day of PFP. A few cases of klep-
toparasitism between young and adults from
neighbourhood were observed. From the begin-
ning of third week parental investment (time spent
near the nest, flights to fledgings, aggressive
behaviour to intruders) decreased. Aggressive
behaviour, daily area of activity and distance
between fledgings increased to the end of the post-
fledging period.
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mum 5% of body weight). A previous attempt to
apply this technology to the present species was not
completely successful, mainly due to the method of
attachment leading to premature loss of the trans-
mitter. In the present study, a new method of attach-
ment of the transmitter was successfully tested
allowing not only the tracking of 5 birds during for-
aging trips, but also the recovery of all the PTTs.
These birds travelled SE, from Selvagem Grande
towards Africa, where they stayed feeding along the
continental shelf of Morocco and Western Sahara.
Based on the results obtained, there is no evidence

the birds actively feed either around the Selvagens,
or on the outward or incoming trips. Although
Cory’s Shearwaters do not face an immediate threat
on the Selvagens, it is important to know where
these birds spend their time at sea, in order to assess
any possible threats due to marine pollution or pre-
dation and also to identify important areas of high
biological production in the ocean. Ultimately,
Cory’s could be used as bio-indicators of the state of
the ocean and key-species for the establishment of
the long needed Marine Protected Areas, essential to
the future of the ocean resources.

NICHE SEGREGATION, BEHAVIOURAL DIF-
FERENCES, AND RELATION TO MORPHOL-
OGY IN TWO IRANIAN SYNTOPIC
WHEATEARS: Œnanthe lugens persica AND
Œnanthe œnanthe libanotica
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Mechanisms of niche segregation were studied
between two uncommon syntopic species of
wheatears, Mourning Wheatear Œnanthe lugens
persica and Northern O. oenanthe libanotica in
their breeding areas in Iran. The aim of this study
is to find out to which extend morphological dif-

ferences can determine and segregate the ecologi-
cal behaviors of these two species at extreme
points of their breeding distribution toward semi-
desert areas.
The behavior foraging techniques, movement pat-
terns as well as habitat variables (vegetation, min-
eral substrates, and topographical features) were
studied along their contact zone in two protected
area in Zagros Mountains chains. Morphological
variables were studied on museum skins. Although
these two species didn’t show any differences in bill
characters, striking correlation were found between
flight and foot-leg complex apparatuses and forag-
ing modes, as well as movement patterns. However,
our study shows a low correlation between morpho-
logical traits and micro habitat selection, we found
significant differences in type and height of perch-
ing posts between two species. Overall our results
suggest that two co-existence species might segre-
gate their micro habitat by different behavioural
modes specially foraging behaviours. This result is
in agreement with this possible assumption that
morphological traits are correlated with ecological
behaviors which might correspond to reducing
interspecific competition.


